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I)r:AI SIR—Iu Coulplinucc with section 457 cf the Greater New forge Charter, I have the 
honor to present herewith my report of the public businc=s devolving on the Department of Water 
Supply for the year i8o8. 

Under the Charter there were consolidated into this Departo'ent 
First—From the former City of New York, the 13tueau of Chief Engineer of [he Croton 

:lqueduct, with all the works, lan,lsand property pertaining to the ipply of water fro:u the Croton, 
Bronx and 13yram rivers, and the Bureau of Water Reguter, having charge of the asse,~ntent and 
collection of water rents in the boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx. 

Second—hrotu the former City of Brooklyn, those bureaus, otiiccrs, employees, works, ]antis 
and property of the dormer Department of City Works which appertained to, and were coucerued 
in the supply of water to the population of the Borough of Bruoldyu, and the collection of the 
water revenue. 

Third—Front the former county, city, town and village authorities in that part of Queens 
County which has been consolidated into Greater New York, and from the county, town and village 
authotitics of the County of Richmond, all public property and all public function., and duties 
connected with the supply of water to the population, and the assessment and colh-ction of charge, 
for the public water supply. 

As the water systems of the boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx have been under one 
management since the annexation to the city of the towns of Illorrisania, Fordhant and \Vest Farms, 
in 1873, they will continue to be so treated and considered tinder this Department, and in this and 
future report. The systems in other boroughs will be treated and considered separately. 

BOROUG11S OF b1A1[:1Tr:1A AND 111E BRONX. 

'Tile (tROTIIN AVATERSIiED. 

The lraivage area of the Croton river and its atlluents above the Croton dart is 338 square 
tidies. Since 1866 the city has kept accurate records of the rainfall, first at only two stations, 
the Lloyd's Corner Reservoir in the northwesterly part of the watershed, and at the Croton Dann, 
to which was added in 1878 the station at the East Branch Reservoir. The record of thirty-three 
), ears shows an average annual rainfall of 48 inches, with a minimum of 38.33 inches in 1895, and 
a maximum of 63.51 incites in 1588. For the year 1898, the rainfall tras 56.28, or 8.28 inches above 
the average. In the driest of the thirty-three years, the average daily flow of the Croton river at the 
Croton Dam was 250,000,000 gallons, but even in a year of abundant rainfall, the flow may tluctu-
ate between less than 3o,eoo,o0o gallons per day after a considerable period of dry weather, and 
upwards of 700,000,000 gallons per clay after a heavy rainfall. Therefore, whenever the natural 
now falls below the daily supply needed in the city, which under recent and present conditions may 
Occur on from [oo to 200 days or more in the course of the year, recourse must be had to the water 
held in reserve in the storage reservoirs and lakes. 

Prior to 1370 there was no reserve supply held in storage, except in the lake formed by the 
Croton Dale, which cannot be classed as a storage reservoir. In that year, the Commissioner of 
Public Works acquired the I ight to dart up the outlets of lakes Dlahopac, Kirk, Gleneida, amid Gilead 
and Barren's P, nd, and to draw down the water in case of need. The development and capacity 
of the system of storage reservoirs in the Croton watershed is shown in the following table 

- - - -- -- -- - 

Rt sERvomRs. 	 G.nt.t.oNS 

1870 	Lakes illahopac, Kirk, Gleneida, Gilead and Birrett's Pond ........................... 	r,6.o,aco,oco 

I'73 	Boyd's Corners Rese,voir ..................................................... .... 
	2,7co,000,oco 

1878 	tstid:lte Branch Reservoir ........................... ............................... 	4,oco,o0o,e0D 

r8yc 	Fa=t Branch Reservoir ...... ..................................................... 	8,coo,coo,eco 

	

c893 I Titicus Reserco.r .................................................................... 	7,coo,000,00e 

.895 	West Branch Rcrervoir ......................................... ..................... 
	rc,000.oec,o.o 

1897 	Moscoot Reservoir ............................................................... 	 7,000,000,000 

1893 	White Pond Reservoir ........ .....................................................I 	zoo,00g000 

	

Total preset capacity fgallons) ...........................................I 	4o,5co,c 

'lime Last lirancb, \Vest Branch and 'l'iticus reservoirs were built under the direction of the 
Aqueduct Com m issioners. Pile others were built under the direction of the former Department 
of Public Works, with the exception of the White Pond Reservoir. The contract for this was 
made by the Commissioner of Public Works, December 8, 1897, and the entire work has been 
done in 181)8, under the direction of this Department. It is now contple:ed so tar that the outlet 
wa, closed on November t, 1898, since which time the re<ervoir is gradually filling. All the 
other storage reservoirs are now full to the lips of the dents, and the Department i. prepared, in 
case of necessity, to deliver a daily water supply of 2oo,00o,000 gallons for 200 consecutive clays, 
irre>I,ective of the natural now of the Croton river. 

'l'he Corimeli Re•ervoir, which is in course of construction under the direction of the Aqueduct 
Commissioners, and is to be completed in 1902, will arid 25,000,000,000 gallons to the storage. 

During 1898 there were t 12 days on which the flow of the river had to be supplemented by 
drafts upon the storage reservoirs, as follows : 

Uaaoas, 

	

From East Branch Reservoir ............................................... 	3,430,000,000 

	

Front \Vest Itranch Reservoir ............................................... 	3,4oc ~,000,000 

	

From Middle Branch Reservoir ................................... ......... 	400,000,000 

	

From Titicus Reservoir .......................... .................... .... 	500,000,000 

	

F rom ?jn;coot Reservoir .......................................... ... .... 	goo,00geoo 

1'o tal .................................... 	. 	.... 	.. 	........ 	8, 630,000,000  

SANITARY I'Itn7'ECTION OF WATER SUPPLY. 

By chapter 189 of the Laws of t893, the former Department of Public Works was authorized 
to expend $500,000 annually for the sanitary protection of the water supply at its sources and in its 
courses through the watersheds to the aqueducts and conduits, and for that purpose to acquire the 
title to lands, buildings and water rights along the streams and on the shores of reservoirs and 
lakes, cohere neces,ary for the removal or prevention of nuisances and establishments which tended 
to the pollution of the water. The power to institute legal proceedings for the taking, of 
lands was, however, limited to four years from the passage of the act and expired March 
23, 1897. Several legal proceedings for the acquisition of lands, etc., through Conunis- 
sioners of Appraisal, which were instituted under the act, are still pending. 	The City 
has up to date acquired for sanitary protection in the Croton watershed, 2,166 acres of land 
along the Fast, West, Middle and Uuscoot branches of the Croton river, around Lake Gleneida 
and White Pond, and iu and around the villages of \Intuit Kisco, '1.'utvner's, Patterson, 
b''rewsters and Carmel. IUore than half the area was in small parcel, Occupied by house.:, 
barns and outhouses, which had to he removed to prevent pollution of time a,ljacent streams. Under 
the regulations of the State Board of health and with the co-operation of the City Board of Health 
many other nuisances Were suppressed. 	'f hi, Dep_utntcnt is steadily pur=sting, the ntea,ures 
authorized by the Act of 18n3 and the general State law for the protection of potable waters used 
by cities, towns and villages. These measures include, besides the removal of nuisances from 
lands acquired by the city, the operation of an electroz ,tic' plant in the Village of I3rewsters for the 
disinfection of the sewage, the dry-pan process for disposing of sewage and excrement in the 
Village of Mount Kisco, the patrolling of the seater-course.,:tncl reservoirs to prevent and suppress 
pollution of the seater, and the legal prosecution of tilenders against the law anti the rcgrulations 
of time State Board of IIea11It. 

Tile total amount which has been cxpende'.l under the Act of 1893 to December I, 1888, is 
$2,445.0[5.56. Of this amount there has been paid iii i% S, $5 t.},t,;;.a)e ft gang; nccptureil l,y 
legal proceedings and for cots of the procec'diug,. 

BRONX AND RYt:AM R'.\rt:RSlt 11 ,s. 

The (Irai11ac;e area of time Bronx river is 13 	sdeare mile. .,1d ti 	I tl, 	i,, i ,in I iVJ i. SI; 
square miles. 	\'sater was first obtained thrime im thin pipe c,tritI L it „um tlu llriu_: riser 
September, 1884, at the rate of to,oeo,000 gtll„ns per '!ay, which in sul„ctluent years was 
increased to 14,000,coo gallons per day. In January, 1896, the supply front the ISyram river was 
uddc,i, after wltielm a daily su;)ply of 17,coo,000 g shun, was !eceiveal through the conduit. 
During the past year this has been increased to I9,coo,coo gallons. The contract for the con-
struction of the collecting reservoir on the ]3yram river was ntarle by the Coin nisriouer of Public 
Works on Deceml,er 31, 1896 ; it tt'as completed itni'.er the direction of this Department in May 
last, the final estimate for payment being made oil June t, tSg8. The following is the present 
storage capacity in the I;ronx ;dud liyrant watersheds 

G;I Poics. 
Kensico Reservoir .. 	..................................................... 	I,600,000,000 
Rye Ponds Reservoir ...................................................... 	t,3oo,000,oco 
Ilyiant fond Reservoir ....... . 	................................ .......... 	800,000,000 

Total ............................... 	....................... 	3, 7 00, 00 0,000 

The demands oil the water supply in the Borough of The Bronx, the Twenty-third and 
Twenty-fourth \V'aid, of the old City of New t't,rk, has outgrown the capacity of the Lrone and 
Byrant river system, which for s.>Ine time past has been supplemented by a supply from the 
Crutun Aqueducts. An engineering party is now engaged on surveys for additional sowces of 
supply to the east and south of the Croton and llyram watersheds. 

The measures for the sanitary protection of the water supply, which have been described ill 
the preceding paragraph of this report, except the treatment of sewage in villages, are also applied 
to the Bronx and hyram watersheds, and are included ill the expentlitw'es therein stated. Tile city 
has acquired for this purpose 97 acres of land around the kendee beserv,,ir, and 376 acres at 
iiyrant fond and along Bear Gutter creek, an affluent of the ] , 0 r.i 	rig,-  r. 

AQUItDC'C'S _AND COVTt;'t-. 

For several years past the New A lueduct has conveyed the an ire .' .star -apply front the Cr ,ton 
river, which at the beginning of 1898 amounted to 214,000,000 gallun; ltcr (lay, was increased to 
235,000,000 Icy the end of September, and thereafter diminished to 225,000,000 gallons per day in 
December. The Old Aqueduct had to be shut off since November, 1896, to stake necessary 
changes in the.,tructure in connectio'. with the boil( ling of the Cornell Dam and time Jerome Park 
leservoir by the i\9minrIuct Connnissioners, and for the construction of an arched passageway where 
Burnside avenue, in the Borough of The Bronx, crosses the aqueduct. '1 his archway was con-
tracted for by the Commissioner of Public Works on November 20, 18,)6, under a special act of 
the Legislature and co:imp'.eted I,y this D;•partmcut in juste last at a total cost of 5„377.225, a p,tr-
tiun of which is to Le assessed on adjacent and benefited propzrty. In October last the interior of 
the Old Aqueduct had been thoroughly cleaned out, and water seas again let into it, first to a 
depth of two feet. a bids was afterwards increased to five feet. A leak was soon developed in the 
structure at the south aim ut , nent if the arch by which it crosses the Sing Sing Kill, in the Village 
of Sing Sing. The stability of the arch has itut been endangered, but as soon as spring opens the 
south abutment gill be reinforced and newly faced, and in the nteanfimne the Old Aqueduct will 
again be closed. 

The care of the two aqueducts and the I3ronx ricer and ltyrmmm river conduits, the grounas 
and structures, storage and (iistrilmutimg reservoirs, clams, sluices, culverts, fences and roads 
embraced in the water system, has received constant and mii;igccmt attention. 

The total conduit capacity for conveying water to the boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx 
is : Old Aqueduct, So,000,00o gallons per day ; New Aqueduct, 3CO,000,000 gallons per clay 
Bronx and Byrain river conduit, 20,000,COO gallons per day ; total, 4C0,000,000 gallons per day. 

DesCRtI)t"I'IS G MAINS, Sfot'-cocIrs :tND ttYllRANi5. 

Since 1875 there has been an annual appropriation in each year's tax levy, limited by law to 
$250,000, for the laying of water-stains to extend the water service into new streets, the appro-
priatiutt to include cost of engineering, inspection and supervision as well as the contracts for 
furnishing and laying the roams. For the year 1898 the final estimale allowed $229,830 for 
the contract gorge of ntanttfacturing and laying the mains. Against this appropriation four 
contracts have bei:u made, viz. : One for the aunufaciure of pipes and special castings, amounting 
to $42,213, and one fur the manufacture of stop-cocks and hydrants, $4,253.50, both of which were 
authorized by the Board of Public Improvements ; and two contracts for laying water-mains in 
Fordham road, the Sauthern Boulevard and other streets, amounting to $92,681.50, which had 
been authorized in 1887. These contracts left a balance of $90,682 for work to be authorized by 
the Board of l'ul,lic Improvements and the Municipal Assembly-. 

To meet the pressi.tg demands for extension of the water service which were presented by 
property-owners and Local Improvement Boards, the 1)epartuteot forwarded to the Board of 
Public lulproventents redotnutendatious and drafts of resolutions and ordivatices for authority to 
lay about 68,oco lineal feet, or near ly 1,3 miles of additional water-mains iu more than 5o different 
streets, the aggregate estimated cost of which was approximately the aawum of the available 
balance of $$90,682 in the appropriation. 'Tile Board promptly approval these recommendations 
by resolutions which were forwarded to the Municipal As.,cutltly. Tile Asseiobly, however, 
deferred action thereon until late in November and to December, sv hen Ordisaoces covering about 
40 per cent. of the work recommended by time Department an,] approved by the Board of Public 
Improvements svere pas,ed, and promptly approved by your I humor. 'Tile measures for putting 
these works tinder contract are now under way, but about $5o,000 of the appropriation for 1898 
will remain unavailable for the much needed work of extending the water service into new streets 
and will lapse into the general fund of the city. 

Under the three contracts above mentioned, and several unfinished contracts which came over 
to this Depattntent from the former Department of Public \Works, there were laid during the year, 
2,034 lineal feet of 36-inch mains, 6z lineal feet of 20-inch mains, 9,521 lineal feet of tz-inch mains, 
and 20,410 lineal feet of 6-inch main ; total, 32,027 lineal feet, or 6.o6 miles of stains, with 6z stop-
cocks and 94 fire-hydrants. 

The laying of additional water-stains has not been confined to the foregoing work of extend- 
tng the water service into new streets and territory Coeval with the steady building up of vacant 
territory, there has, ill recent years, been an imnteuse and rapid expansion skyward of the older 
and densely built up part of Manhattan Island, by the erection of buildings of from ten to twenty 
and [note stories in height, in place of buildings of five stories or less, which is assunsing larger 
proportions front year to year. '1-he new demands on the water service which this has created, 
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outgrew the capacity of the distributing mains several years ago, resulting in great reduction of 
the pressure of water in the distributing mains and in the elevation at which the water could be 
delivered in the houses. The necessity for enlarging the distributing system in the central and 
lower sections of Manhattan Island on a scale hitherto unknown, and far beyond the means of 
annual appropriations, became imperative. The State Legislature brought relief by the euactrueut 
, ,1' chapter 669 of the Laws of i96, which authorized a bond issue of $i 000,000 for this pwpose. 
I_turing 1S)6 and 1897 the Commissioner of Public AYorks made contracts, amounting in the 
a aregate to that suns, for the laying of several lines of large mains from the Central Park Reser-
vons southward to dillkrent sections of the old distributing system, where the loss of pressure and 
elevation in the delivery of the sv.T ter was most severely felt. One of these contracts, amotm!ing 
to $104,315, was made un April 23, 1597, and was only about two-thirds finished when this 
1)epartment took change un 1: ttuary I, IS9S. It was contplered in June last. The last of the con-
traCt- was male on December 6, 1897, amounting to $275,J97. It was entirely performed during 

I C past year under the direction of this 1)epartntent, and is now completed with the exception 
d• Fume minor tini,htni work. Under these contracts, there were Ii id during the y-ar 1898 
11,019 line ti feet of 36-inch mains, 7,652 lineal feet of 20-inch mains, 5,511 lineal feet of I2-inch 
matins, and 2,631 lineal feet of 6-inch mains ; total, 56,843 lineal (eet, or 10.76 miles of mains, with 
I ct, stop-socks and 62 lire-hydrants. 

'Lhe total length of new water-mains laid in IS9S, under the annual appropriation, and Under 
l,ondl issue authorized by the Act of IS96, is 16.94 miles, with 2S; stop-cocks and 244 fire-

. ,. diants, including new work done in the maintenance and repairs of the dh.trihuting system. 
At the close of the year, the distributing w<tem for the boroughs of Manhattan and The 

linmx included 533.41 miles of water-mains and S,So4 stop-cocks, ranging in diameter from 4 
r.; hcs to 4S inches, and I1,226 toe-hydrants. 

For the l urposes of maintenance and repairs, the distributing system is divided into six 
li>triets, four in the Borough of Manhattan and two in the Borough of The Bronx. As near as 
l racticable to the centre of each district there is a repair shop and office, with telephone connection 
vti ith the central office of the I)epartnient, the police stations, the fire-stations, and the general 
:,1cphone s}•steuis. 	A repair company of mechanics and laborers, under the charge of a 

on.petent and experienced foreman, has charge of the repairs in each district, and men are 
itwue l at the repair shops at all hours of the clay and night to receive and attend to messages 

reports of leaks or other accidents. One or two additional repair companies are also 
..;Moved in making special repairs in the territory at large, as the occasion may require. The 
' rage repair force for i89S included 51 mechanics, 133 laborers, 5 two-horse teams and 30 

and carts. 
following are the prominent items of work clone by this force during the year 

aI old fire-hydrants replaced by new ones. 
pre-hydrants repaired. 

y new' stop-cocks plated. 
I y stop-cocks repaired. 
t. 172 leaks in water-;gains repaired. 
t.1 3 ]baking service-pipes cut off at the taps. 

1 t new taps placed in trains for house connections. 
::70 lineal feet of new mains laid. 

lie unskillful or careless use of tire-hydrants by street cleaners and sprinklers causes much 
,cork and many complaints of leakage from hydrants which are not properly closed after 

:id tltenm. 
ust: AND \\S rE IMF \\'\ l ER. 

During the year, the quantity of water daily distributed and consumed in the two boroughs 
\I as inereasef front 231,000,000 gallons, up to April, to 23S,000,000 gallons in June, 251,000,000 
.tl;um in August, and 256,000,coo gallons in Septemher, after which it gradually diminished to 
4 eoo,000 galiuns in I)ecenbei. The average for the whole year was 243,000,000 gallons per 
ty, which is I2I gallons per capita for a population of 2,000,000. It shows the enormous 
revue of 17,coo,oco gallons in the total, and 9 gallons per capita over the daily consumption of 

«titcr in IS06, and 9S,gco,00o,allons, 3I gallons per capita, over the consumption in tS9o, when 
T.c \ew _Aqueduct was tint brought into use. Making the most liberal alrowances for increase in 

pulatiou aml buildings, and new demands on the water service by new contrivances, and 
c:ethuds for domestic, industrial and sanitary uses of the water, the conclusion is yet irresistible 
!,a: enormous quantities are careles>ly or wantonly masted without any possible benefit in any 
i.<ctton. I believe it is safe to say that no other large municipality on the face of the globe uses 

::;;1 wastes its public and artificial water supply in such profusion, and that few, if any, of them 
.a\'e such quantities of supply at their disposal for use or waste. if such rate of increase should 
,ntiuue, all previous calculations and estmtates as to the future necessities of the city, and the 

,;ears of me,:tiug them, would be yet at naught ; the magnificent resources of the combined water-
-!:cd of the, Croton, liirons and ilyram rivers will be exhausted or exceeded in a few }'ears, and 
..'Ally more millions of dollars of public funds still, in a few years hence, have to be invested in 
'' ,taini, 	scaler in m new, mole distant, more expensive and practically inexhaustible sources. 
lime lessn,n to be drawn from this experience is the absolute necessity of effective measures to 
-train Waste, even at times when there is a superabundance of supply, because prolonged and 

Uncheck,d rotiiyence in waste creates a fixed habit which cannot be overcome so long as the 
I iaterial for waste is at haul. 

'Pile water meter, and the enforced payment for water at meter rues have, so far, been 
J_e only practicable aid effective means of detecting and checking waste. 'There are now 
;,442 meter ill u : nr .\lanh,tlun and The Bronx, covering, as I believe or and infirmed, 

ere place where water is u,c4 to any Cm iderable extent for other than domestic purpo<es. 
I rte pre-cutatiou of meter bill, for wat,:r consumed or wasted is such a forcible mouilor 
at it 1, not rea.ouablc to assume that any considerable portion of the people who receive and 
y these 1, his will I:eri,t iu wanton or careless waste of water. The bulk of rite waste must, 

i_refo:c, be in the dwellinm , which are exempt from the use of meters and meter charges. 
i rte cuusuleratiou force., i:-elf seriously on the municipal government and the public mind, 
Nether the muter rates nhuul, l not be enforced oil dwellings as well as on business establishments. 

The results of wa.e sue most seriously felt in the high service districts and in the Borough 
The Bronx, where the present mean, of supply are now u.ed to their ma.xiinum capacity, 

ud_I wa:e dinuni.hcs the lue~sures in the main, and the elevation at which the water can be 
clef vere~t in the ltou;es to the extent of depriving time higher grounds of an adequate supply. 
\\'u>te redncc the pressures and ciev.uion of delivery in ally otlor part of the city as well, 
though 'o a lesser Je; rce. As soon as a h„use-orvn r or tenant finds the fuice of water in his 
house cliiioidrecl in the least, he lays the blame on the Department which has charge of the 
water -ulply, trithout gtsing a thought t': the true causes. 

In the 1iorough of lime Bronx the supply i- limited to the capacity of the Bronx and Lyrae 
', iterdhed-, the rc,ources of which are now strained to their full limit. The D,partment is preparing 
, uea~ures of relief by plans for the con.,truction of a high service pumping station at Jerome 
I'ark, which will be fed loom the Croton aqueducts, and for a large water-main from that station 
:u the clistril,ntiug main; in the e.>>terly and southerly sections of the Lorou^

`
h. 	The Depart- 

nent is urep.,red to proceed with the execution of these works, which have been approved by 
the Woad of Public ln,prowments, as soon as they, and the is-ue of bond., to play for them, 

c IiiilV authorize 1 by action of the Municipal Assembly and the Board of Estimate and Appor-
oninenL 

HIGH SERVICE St PPLY. 

The ful:owing is the daily capacity of the present high service pumping plants 
Gall ns. 

11!_ h Bridge Station, Luiit in 1571, and enlarged in iSSS .................... ... 	6,000,o00 
\1,-I Ninety-eighth Street Station, built in iShO and enlarged ill IS92........ .... 	25.000,000 
\\,.t (I:;c liun~lr-d and Seventy-ninth Street (\Washington 1 ridge) Station, cotn- 

	

11,_ed to 1896 ...................................................... 	28,000,000 

	

,f tad .......................................................... 	59,000,000 

7' 	cry: i,e districts include all the territory on Manhattan Island which i; on a higher 
Ii _i III :ti ti3 feet above mean tide. It embraces the choicest residential parts of the city, such as 
\I _a: 	IliiI, the ;urroundmn gs of the Central Park, Morn inpside 11cigi.Is and \Va-hingtun 
UehfihiR . 	The great development of this territory in huil•Itngs and population in the last twenty- 
°ight years is in part shown by the following figures of the quanti+ic; of water pumped for the 
high service and ,applie~.i to the people, taken 1'rutn the reports of the former Department of 
Public AWorks 

....................... (_,allon; per clay. 
Ii 1571 to ISSo ..................... 	..... 	........ 	 2,500,000 
'- 	ISSI .................................................................... 	11,500,000 

t888.. 	................................................................. 	15,000,000 
.. 	

lS91 ..... 	... 	... 	.......... 	................. 	 ...... 	21,400,000 
1894 .... 	........... 	....... 	.... 	................................... 	25,360,E ..  ts9 .... 	. . . . . 	................................ 	................... 	55,E>coo 

The present pumping plants are operated to their full capacity, with a reserve supply of 
4,000,0:0 gallon; in the High Bridge tower for emergencies. The area of vacant ground is still 
quite large, notwithstanding the vast progress in building in recent years. The rate of progress 
is not diminishing, but is increasing, and the demands on the high service are growling in propor-
tion. To meet them, the Department has obtained the approval of the Board of I'ul,lie Improve. 
odents to make a contract for two additional pumping engines for the \Ya,hiugton Bridge Station 
of 15,oco,coo gallons daily capacity each, and the contract will be advertised for public letting as 
soon as the Municipal Assembly passes the requisite ordinance to authorize the work and expen.  

diture. Application will also be made for authority and funds to lay a 36-inch main in tha Boulc-
vard, from Ninety-second street to Eighty-sixth street, and through that street and the Transverse 
road across Central Park, to increase the quantity and elevation of supply in the high service_ 
district ea,t of the park, where the increase is very touch needed. 

SUPPLY FROM PRIVATE WATEK CO>1PA\IES. 

The 1r.rge territory of the Borough of The Bronx which lies cast of the Bronx river, an<l 
includes the former villages of \Villiamsbridge, Westchester and \Wakefield, and part of the town. 
of Pelham, receives its water from the New York and Westchester Water Company, under contract, 
made by the late town and village, authorities which will not expire until L905 unless they are 
terminated earlier by legal process or otherwise. The plant and service of this company are 
entirely inadequate, and the Department is constantly receiving complaints from people in that 
district of insufficient supply and pressure of water. In July, 1897, the late Commissioner of. 
I'uhlie AV'orks, at the solicitation of the company and delegations of property-owners and re,idcnts, 
verbally agreed to furnish 500,000 gallons of water per clay from the Bronx conduit for d.istribu-
tion through the company's mains, at the charge of i cent per too gallons, and in December, 1897,. 
the verbal agreement was confirmed and renewed by a written agreement. This supply by the 
city '.till continues, and without it the population of the district would suffer from a scarcity of 
supply which would practically be a water famine. It is highly desirable that the city extend its 
own water service to this territory as soon as possible, but at present there are obstacles to this, 
besides the existence of the franchises and contracts of the New York and Westchester \\'titer 
Company. The city's system of distributing mains in the Borough of The Bronx has not yet 
reached the Bronx river, because the territory immediately west (if lie river is as yet undeveloped 
in respect to the establishment of regular and permanent street lines and grades. When these 
shall be established and some of the approaches to the river graded avid extended across and 
beyond the river, and when the Jerome Park Reservoir shall lie completed and a 48-inch main laid 
from it through Mosholu parkway, Bronx Park and the Southern Boulevard, all of which can he 
accompli-shed in two years, this Department will lie prepared to extend its water service to the 
east of the Bronx river. The question will then present itself wllether the city shall purchase the 
company's water-mains or lay its own mains. 

•l he New fork and \Vestehcster Water Company's plant consists of a pumping station at Glen 
Hill, Youkcis, with one old pumping-engine, much in need, of repair:. ; a Pttll)Pummii station at 
l'eI ham , with two pmnp log-all giI Ci in fair condition, but pc.orly housed ; a standpipe at (glen 
Iii II, too feet high and 21 feet diameter ; a small reservoir at (i en 11111 ; 1.05 miles of 20-inch 
main from the Glen Hill siation across the Bronx river to the upper portion of the district ; 45.86 
miles of distributing mains, ran hug in diameter 6om 4 inches to 16 inches ; 453 lire-hydrants, 
and 12 wells at Pelham go feet deep. The combined capacity of the two pumping stations is 
2,;oo,ecc galotIm per clay, but one of them ii oporated to less than half its capacity in conscqucnce. 
of its defective condition. 

TOTAL. COST OF THE CROTON, BRONX AND IIYRtM SYSTEMS 

—beginning with the con'tructiun of the old Croton Aqueduct, ISJ7 to IS42 and continuing oath 
all comm structtun work under the C rotor : queuucc Itepartment to ,'i ril, IS70 ; the Department u 
Public \Vorl:s to December 31, 1897 ; the Department of Water Supply during 1898, and the 
Aqued..et Commissioners front. ISS3 to December 31, 1898 : 
Old Croton Aqueduct, Bronx and Byram conduits, receiving and distributing 

reservoirs in the city .................................................S16,731,845 SS 
Removing masonry aqueduct, between Eighty-sixth and (Joe Hundred and 

	

Thirty-fourth streets, and substituting iron pips (iSOS to 1873)............ 	4.905,402 t2 
Storage reservoirs and dams ....... .............. 	........... .......... 	5,160,X4 40 
Distributing system, which now includes 833.41 miles of water-mains, 8,504 

strip-cocks and 11,226 tile-hydrants ........... ............ 	.. 	... . 	18,957,643 14 
Sanitary protection, by acquisition of lands, extingui'htnent of mill righ's, 

	

removal of nui,ances, etc ............................................. 	2,445,015 86 

	

New Aqueduct, reservoirs, lands, etc. (under the Aqueduct Commi-sioners)..... 	3S,036,519 2) 

	

Total.. ................................................... 	$86,236,630 75 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

A brief description of the Brooklyn water sv.,tem, as it came under the charge of this Depart-
ment on January I, 1898, seems appropriate in this the first annual report of the I)epartmreI Ii. 
The data and material for this are almost entirely tal,co from the '' I li,tory and Dectiption of the 
Water Supply of the City of Brooklyn,'' compiled and written by Mr. I. M. Ile Vaa,ua, Lmtrineer 
of \V'at~r Supply, under the direction of the Commissioner of City \Works, amid piii1trd iu IS0t7 ill 
a large volume, with ample illustrations, statistical tables and plates or traps. 

SOURCES OF WATER SUPPLY. 

\Vtth the exception of the pumping plants and wells at Gravesend and 'sew Ctrecht, mchich 
the City of Brooklyn acquired in iS95, and the plants of several private water companies, an 
account of which will be given below, the Borough of Brooklyn derives its mute water supply from 
a watershed within the boundaries of the County and the present Borough of Queens. This water-
shed embraces the southerly slope of the central ridge of Long Island, and the plains south of it to 
th:- salt n'eadovs on the shores of Jamaica and Hempstead Lays. The area is 154 square miles. 
In addition to the public supply of urouklyn, the water plants owned and operated by twelve 
private water companies and associations of property-owners ill the florou,;hs of Brooklyn and 
(~)rteen.s derive their supply from this watershed. 

The radical difference between the old New York and the Brooklyn water systems is in the 
topography of the watersheds and the intervening territory through which the water supply has to 
be conveyed to the distributing systems. The entire New York supply flows by gravity or decline 
of grade from the elevations of the sources to and through the distributing mains. The only 
pumping required is for the high service supply within the city. 

The gravity supply in the Brooklyn system is confined to the flow from streams and supply 
ponds in the easterly section of the watershed, east of Millburn Station, which is 15 stiles east of 
the Ridfgewood Reservoir, and from some streams, reservoirs and ponds west of Milburn. A very 
large percentage of the supply is pumped into the conduits from wells and from bodies of water 
below the level of the conduits. At Ridgewoo,l pumping station, which is the westerly terminus 
of the conduit lines, the entire supply has to be pumped a height of 17o feet into the Ridgewood 
Reservoir. The supply distributed from the Mount Prospect Reservoir fur the higher ground of 
the hotough is again raised 5o feet or more, by pumping, and the supply from the Mount Prospect 
tower is pumped for the third time a height of So feet or more, for delivery to the highest elevations 
in the borough. 

The annual rainfall in the watershed since 1826 averaged 43.43 inches. For the year IS9S 
it was 51.22 inches, taken by a rain-gauge at the IIemp~tead Reservoir. 

R1:SEBVOIR AND PONDS. 

The Brooklyn water system includes the following ponds and reservoirs for the storage of 
water, given in the chronological order of their acquisition and construction, and nearly in the 
order of their distance from the city line to the easterly boundary of the watershed, with the area 
and available storage capacity of each : 

Smith's Pond—Acquired in 1853 ; area of water surface, 27.25 acres ; capacity, 41,580,000 
gallons. 

Bai,ley's Pond—Acquired and clam built in IS58 ; area of water surface, 40 acres ; capacity, 
41,940,000 gallons. 

Pine's Pond—Acquired and dam built in 1859 ; area of water surface, 8 acres ; capacity, 
9,046,000 gallons. 

Simonson's Pond—Acquired and dam built in 1862; area of water surface, 8.75 acres; capac-
ity, 9,870,000 gallons. 

Clear Stream fond—Acquired and dam built in 1862 ; area of water• surface, 1.07 acres 
capacity, 977,500 gallons. 

Valley Stream Pond—Acquired and dam built in 1862 ; area of water surface, 17.78 acres 
capacity, 20,850,000 gallons. 

Hempstead Pond—Acquired and dart built in 1862 ; improved in 1879 and 1894 ; area of 
water surface, 23.52 acres ; capacity, 26,900,000 gallons. 

Ifempstead Reservoir—Construction begun in 1872. completed in 1877, and first filled in 
1879 ; area of water surface, 27.6 acres ; capacity, i,000,000,000 gallons. Work is still in prog-
ress, under a contract made by the late Commissioner of City \Yorks, on March 20, 1897, fur 
diverting the water of Hempstead stream, at an estimated cost of $100,000, on which certificates 
for payments to the amount of $61,639.78 were made in 1898. 

Watt's Pond—Acquired and dam built ill ISSo ; improved in 1882 and 1893 ; area of water 
surface, 3.83 acres ; capacity, 3,750,000 gallons. 

Springfield Pond—Acquired and dam built in 1881 ; area of water surface, 7.34 acres 
capacity, 7,199,000 gallons. 

Millburn Pond—Acquired and dam built in 1892 ; area of water surface 13.63 acres 
capacity, I i,100,000 gallons. 

East Meadow Pond—Acquired and dam built in 1892 ; area of water surface ► G.15 acres 
capacity, 18,830,000 gallons. 

Newbridge I'un l--Acquired and dam built in iS9z ; area of water surface 8,9 acres 
capacity, 11,428,000 gallons, 

\Vantagh fonds—Acquired and dart built iu 1892 ; area of water surface 24.92 acres 
capacity, 44,020,009 gallons, 
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Nnnlncr, ur 1) iii', 	CevncrrY 	, TOTAL It vI ti 
F:vc1NEs. Or EMit Enclvn. ' CAPACII 

Gallons. Gal "n'. 
2 3,000,o o Gno 	., 

2 3,000,0c0 6,000,000 

I ,na-,000 f,c00,co3 

2 6,o o,coo 22,000,01,, 

1 5,000,030 	I 5,000,0o, 

2 5,000,000 10,000,00o 

2 5,000,000 10,000,C00 

I 3,000,0o , 3,0-0,000 

2 5,00o,cco 10,000,003 

I 4,occ,cc0 4,000,000 

5 10,000,000 	I 50,000,oc5 

I 5 000,330 5,000,050 

i 2,000,010 - 	, 

RECORD. 

	

--- 	--- 	

----tir.Irins. 

Spring Crcek .............................................. 

L'aislcy's... 

Jan cco ........... 	............................... 	........ 

.................................................... 

sprin tidcl ................................................ 

Forc.t Stream ............................................. 

Clear Stream .............................................. 
Watt'., Pond ........................... 	. 	................. 

Smith's Pond ... .......................................... 

Millburn.................................................. 

	

„ 	............. 	................I................... 

Gravesend ................................................ 

Nev Utrecht ................................... 	.......... 

Added Srtice 1195. 
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Massapequa Lake---Acquired and dam built in 1891-2 ; area of water surface 14.55 acres 
,capacity, 16,99o,000 gallons. 

Massapequa Pond—Acquired and clam built in 1892 ; area of water surface 38.56 acres 
capacity, 19,00o,000 gallons. 

Millburn Reservoir—Construction begun in 18go, and reported as practically completed in 
1894, but never accepted from the contractor, owing to subsequent leakage through the bottom 
and sides at the rate of six per cent. of the contents in every 24 hours. When filled, the area of 
the water surface will he 48 acres, and the capacity, 373,000,000 gallons. 

Exclusive of the unaccepted Millburn Reservoir, the aggregate area of all the storage ponds 
and reservoirs is 491.45 acres, and the available storage capacity 1,283,480,500 gallons. 

DRIVEN WELL STATIONS. 

From time to time, beginning in 1882, it became necessary to add to the water supply by the 
construction and operation of driven wells, of which the following is a brief account and descrip-
tion : 

Spring Creek Station—There are practically two stations, completed in 1883, distinguished as 
the old and the new, each having ioo wells, converging into one central reservoir which is con-
rtecfed by the suction-pipe with the pumps. The maximum yield of the two stations is 8,460,000 
gallons for 24 hours. There is also what is called a temporary station, built in 1894 in the 
en1erg<ncy of a severe drought, and consisting of 13 6-inch wells, which give an average yield of 
.4,569,ogo gallons in 24 hours. 

Baisley's Station—\Vith ioo 2-inch wells, giving an average daily yield of 2,000,000 gallons. 
Jalneco Station--Built in ISSS, with 183 shallow and 7 deep ,wells, to which were added in 

IS95, 10 8-inch and I Io-inch deep wells ; average daily yield, 3,000,000 gallons. 
Forest Stream Station—Completed in 1885 ; l l0 2-inch wells; average daily yield, 3,500,000 

gallons. 
Clear Stream Station—Completed in 1885 , 150 wells of an average depth of 53 feet; average 

daily yield, 3.500,000 gallons. 
W'att's Pond Station--Twelve 6-inch wells, completed in 1894 ; average depth, 50 feet 

daily yield, 2,500,000 gallons. 
Agawan Station—Thirty-two 6-inch wells, completed in 1896 ; average daily yield, 3,600,000 

gallons ; average depth of wells, 91 feet. 
Merrick Station--Sixty-two 4!-_-inch wells, completed in 1896 ; average depth, 6o feet 

average daily yield, 4,100,000 gallons. 
Matowa Station--Forty-six 45 -inch wells, completed in 1896; average depth, 36 feet and 

y7 feet ; average daily yield, 4.000,c00. 
Wantagh Station--Forty-three 4/-inch and 6 6-inch wells, completed in 1896 ; average 

depth of 6-inch wells, 92 feet, and of 4/-inch wells, 89 feet and 24 feet ; average daily yield, 
3.700,000 gallons. 

Massapequa Station—Fifty-three 4,-inch wells, completed in 1896; ten of the wells 106 feet 
depth, the others J71 feet depth; average daily yield 5,000,000 gallons. 

New Spring Creek Station—One 6-inch and seven S-inch wells, completed in 1896; depth 
from 149 to 157 feet; average daily yield 2,000,000 gallons. 

Shetucket Station—Twelve S-inch wells, completed in 1897; average depth ISo feet; average 
daily yield 3,500,c00 gallons. 

Oconee Station—Twelve 8-inch wells, completed in 1897; average depth 195 feet; average 
daily yield 2,500,000 gallons. 

New Jameco Station—Twelve S-inch wells, completed in 1897; depth from 152 to ISO feet; 
average daily yield 4,000,000 gallons. 

Springfield Station—Twentv S-inch wells, completed in 1897; depth from 55 to 207 feet; 
average daily yield z,5co,000 gallons. 

CONDUIT LI\E5. 
A brick conduit, 7} miles long, collects and conveys the water from the easterly section of the 

water-shed, beginning at Massapequa pond and emptying into the pump,vell at Millburn pumping 
station. The bottom is inverted and the top is arched. The interior dimensions are : Com-
mencing at Massapequa Pond, width at spring line 7 feet 4 inches, height 5 feet 11 inches ; this 
is gradually enlarged to 9 feet 4 inches in width and 6 feet I I inches in height at Millburn, the 
point of discharge. 

A brick conduit 12 miles long, from Hempstead Pond to the pump well at Ridgewood station, 
collects and conveys the water from the westerly section of the water-shed, and also receives part 
of the supply from the easterly section through the pump well, pumping plant and force-trains 
at Millburn. The shape of the conduit is the same as that east of Millburn; at IIempstead 
Pond the interior width is 9 feet 4 Inches; height 6 feet 11 inches, gradually enlarged to to feet 
in width and 8 feet 8 inches in height at the point of discharge, Ridgewood station. 

The estimated safe capacity of flow of water for which these conduits were designed and built 
is as follows 

Gallons. 
AtMassapequa Pond ........ ............ .................................. 	40,617,000 
AtWantagh Ponds .......................................................... 	46,841,OcO 
AtSimonson's Pond .................. 	...................................... 	50,500,000 

At Jamaica .... 	.......................................................... 	62,000,000 
From Baisley's to Ridgewood ...... .................................... .... 	75,000,000 

A 48-inch iron pipe conduit, fifteen miles long, conveys water from the Millburn engine house 
to the Ridgewoo:l engine house. It is laid parallel with and near to the brick conduit, and 
was completes} in 1896. 

As early as 1884 the consumption of water had reached the maxii.ulnt safe capacity of the 
brick conduit, and since that time It has been subjected to a constantly increasing strain to meet 
the increased demands on the water service created by the increase in population, buildings, 
industries and commerce. The strain has now reached a dangerous point, and the safety of the 
brick conduit demands the construction of an additional conduit of large capacity in the shortest 
time possible. 

Several years ago the engineers in charge of the Brooklyn water system prepared plans and 
reported in favor of a 66-inch steel conduit from Millburn to Spring Creek, near Ridgewood. The 
authority for this work was obtained, and oil August 7, 1896, the contract to build this conduit was 
awarded to Mr. John McNamara at the sum of $850,000. The Comptroller of the City of 
Brooklyn did not attach his certificate, required by the provisions of the Brooklyn Charter, that 
sufficient funds were available to cover the contract and no work has been performed under it. 
The present Corporation Counsel, Ilon. John \Fhalen, rendered an opinion in other identical cases 
that, without the Comptroller's certificate, a contract is not valid and not binding on the city, but 
that the contractor might test his right under the contract in the courts. 

By a communication dated December 29 I brought these conditions, and the grooving urgency 
for the construction of the steel pipe conduit, to the attention of the Board of Public Improve-
ments, and asked for the authorization of that Board and of the Municipal Assembly to advertise, 
award and execute a new contract, and for the requisite bond issue to pay for the work. 

RECEIVING AND DISTRIBUTING RESERVOIRS. 

The Ridgewood Reservoir has three storage basins of an aggregate capacity of 304,000,000 
gallons. The first two basins, 150,000,000gallous capacity, were built under a contract made in 
1856, and water was first admitted in November, 1858, The third basin, 154,000,000 gallons 
capacity, was built under a contract made in 1889 and completed in August, 1891. The elevation 
of the water service at high water is 150 feet above tide. 

The Mount Prospect Reservoir was also built under a contract made in 1856, on land origi-
nally laid out for the park designated as Mount Prospect Square. Its capacity is 19,185,000 
gallons, and the elevation of water service is 1981 feet above tide-48 feet higher than the 
Ridgewood Reservoir. It is fed from the latter reservoir by pumping engines in the Mount 
Prospect engine house. From this higher elevations about 4,500,000 gallons of water per clay is 
distributed to the high grounds in the Borough of Brooklyn. In 1890 a stand-pipe or tower was 
added to this station to supply the extreme elevation in the borough. Its diameter is 16 feet, 
elevation at top of overflow 278.4 feet, and capacity 111,500 gallons. The average daily supply 
now distributed from it is 2,820,000 gallons. 

1'U\I1'ING ENGINES. 

At the close of 1895, the following engines were in use  

~J'T'ATIO\S. 	
NU\tnER OF 

Excises. 
DAILY CAPACITY 

OF EACH C'NGI\E. 
TOTAL DAILY 

CAPACITY. 

Gallons. Gallons. 
Ridgewood 	......... 	..................................... 	3 15,000,0 4,003,000 

.... 	.............. 	........................... 	2 7,500,000 15,000,C00 

" 	 5 10,030,000 50,000,000 

Mt. Prospect ..............................................1 	r 5,000,000 5.00o,c00 

" 	 .... 	 z ,000,aoo 4,coo,000 

.............. 	2 r,25o,cco 2,500,000 

At driven well stations ................. ................. 	S 	 .. 	 - 	,, 

AlRidgewo.)d. ............. .. ........................... 	z 	 c, c,•,000 	 50,030,00 

	

Total .......................................... 	47 	.......... 	
_ 	

336ro0,rwo 
Discrn,unned ........... ... 	................... ............ 	3 	.......... 	 59,0 l., 

Now in use, 44 engines ; aggregote daily capacity, .,2 7, 3Iw u o ::3 1 I a, 

DISTRIBUTING SYS'r I- M. 

	

On January 1, 1898, the system embraced the folls,u iIIL5 	I tcilr, t u -u LC I. 	55 at, -I i1Il ' r,r 
stopcocks, and tire-hydrants, including the Gravesend and New l triclu sy stint-s 
48-inch main. ............................. ............ 	... 	99'9io feet — 	18.931 mi!_-. 
36 
	

.............................................. 	54,616 	" 	_ 	10.344 	
.. 

30 
	 .....I ....................... 	...............1 	49,569 	,. 	= 	9.445 	

.. 

20 	 ................................ ....I........ 137,064 .. = 25.959 .. 
IG 	" . ........................... . 	.............. • 3,710 ~ 6.71)3 
14 	., 	

.......... .................................... 	 3,119 	" 	= 	o.5c,1 
12 	" ..............................................286.115 	,. 	54.18; 
10 	" . 	 Ig,6oI = 3.712 
8 	" 	..................... .. .................... 	599,895 "= 113.617 
6 	 .............................................. 1,714,004 	

.< 	= 324.622 
4.. 	. 	 . . 	. ............... 	53,305 .. = Io.c9G ......................... 

Total length of mails ..................................... 	... 	578.278 mill'-. 

45-inch stopcocks . ................................................................ 	17 

36 
	

..................................................... 	........... 	17 

30 
	,. 	...................... .. 	.......................... 	............ 	2U 

20 	 .......................................I.. 	.......... 	... 	....... 	186 
16 	 ............... 	........................I.....I.................. 	9 

14 
	.. 	

................................................................. 	1 

I2 '' 	.................................. 	.... I......................... 	.44T 

10 	 ................................................................. 	7 
8 	" 	....................................................... 	......... 	5)774 
6 	 ........................................................ 	3,027 

4 	 ............ 	.... 	.......................... 	................... 	78 

Totol stopcocks ............ 	.................. 	....................... 	4>780 

Total fire-hydrants ................................................................ 	6.1-11 

GRAVESEND ACA rP'R I'I,ANr. 

This plant consists of an engine-house, the upper part of which is occupied as a I Naelllnn to, 
the engineer ; aboiler-house, two pumping engines of 3,000,003 gallon; daily capacity, 113 tw . 
inch driven wells, from ,thich the water supply is obtained, am.i 17 nnlcs of clls!rihuting-main.,, 
ranging in diameter from 4 inches to 16 inche-. The plant supplies the territory of the formrr 
Town of Gi.ivesend, now the Thirty'-fl I ;t Ward of the Borough of Brooklyn, and Iv a• h u;*lit by 
the City of Brooklyn from the Sewer Commissioners of Gravesend in iS95, for the ;tun of ;42,;,000, 
[Ile actual value, according to testimony given before the Commissioners of Appraisal, being  
$125,OZO. The payment of $423,C00 was compulsory under the Act of 1895, which authorized 
the ptucha.e for an amount not less than half the amount of bonds issued by the 'town of 
Gravesend for the construction of the plant. The average daily supply di:triftuted from the plant 
is 2,064,600 gallons, but varies from 1,500,000 gallons in winter to over 3,oco,000 gallons in the 
height of summer. 

NEW UTRECar WATER IILaNT. 
'Ibis supl,lies most of the territory of this former Town of New Utrecht, now the Thirtieth 

\V'ard of the Borough of Brooklyn. At the time of the annexation of New Utrecht to the City of 
Brooklyn, in 1894, the plant w.,s owned by the Kings County Water Company, from which the 
City of Brooklyn purchased it in 1895 for the sum of 5205,855. It consists of a huildin, con-
taining the engine-room, boiler-room and offices ; two pumping engines of 2,000,000 ptl',m. '1 lily 
capacity each ; a system of open and driven wells from which the supply is pumpecl, and _-I „u!rs 
of distributing mains. The average daily supply distributed from the station is 1,;154,000 :,.'' 
and varies between 925,000 gallons in „inter and 2,500,000 gallons in the height of suuuucr. 

I..A110RRATOI.Y. 

In 1896 a laboratory for chemical analyses and biological examinations of the water ol,tained 
from the different sources was established at the Mount Prospect Station, and properly equipped. 
Samples of water from all parts of the water system are scientifically analysed and tested every 
day by a Biologist, a Chemist and an Assistant Chemist, and since January I, 1398, these tests 
include water from the supplies in the boroughs of Queens, Manhattan and The l;ronx. They 
have proved very useful in giving warnings of contaminations, thus aiding to jrv-ssr',e the purity 
of the water supply. 

I'RIVATJS WA l ER COMPANIES AND PLANT,. 

The Long Island Water Company was incorporated in 1873, for fifty years, ana in :-optc~i,er, 
iSSi, teceived a franchise for 25 years to supply the Town of New Lots with water. This tow n 
was annexed to the City of Brooklyn in iSS6, and now constitutes the Twenty-sixth Ward of the 
borough. The water plant was built in 1881, and now consists of three pumping-engines of an 
aggregate daily capacity of 6,560,000 gallons ; four boilers, with a total of 325-horse power ; 2 
miles of 16-inclt force-mains ; a reservoir of 5,000,000 gallons capacity near the highland Boule-
vard, two miles from the pumping plant ; 22 2-inch arc} 5 6-inch driven wells as sources of 
supply, and 47 miles of 6-inch, 8-inch and 12.inch distributing mains, with 673 fire-hydrants. 
The average daily supply pumped and distributed to an estimated population of 50,000 is 
4,500,000 gallons. Under a still-existing contract, made by the City of Brooklyn prior to 1898, 
the company is paid $31,145 per year for the rentals of 669 hydrants, being an average of $46.55 
per hydrant. 

The Flatbush Water Company was incorporated in II8i for fifty years, and received permis-
sion from the Town of Flatbush, not in the form of a franchise, to lay water-pipes, etc. The Act 
of 1894, making the Town of Flatbush the Twenty-ninth Ward of the City of Brooklyn, prohibits 
the city from laying water-mains and supplying water in that territory until the expiration of the 
company's charter, and authorized the making of a contract for fire-hydrant service. The plant 
includes three pumping-engines of It,000,000 gallons aggregate daily capacity ; three boilers of 
8o-horse power ; a standpipe, 20 feet diameter, 103 feet high, and 2J9,700 gallons capacity ; 6613 
miles of distributing main:, ranging in diameter from 4 inches to 20 inches, with 535 stop-cocks 
and 6og fire-hydrants ; Iz open 8-inch wells and io deep 4-inch wells for sources of supply. The 
average daily supply pumped and distributed is 5,000,000 gallons. Under a contract made by 
the City of Brooklyn prior to 1898, the company receives $30,000 per year for fire-hydrant 
service. 

The West Brooklyn Water Company supplies a small territory in West Brooklyn, bounded 
by Forty-first street, New Utrecht and Fort I lamilton avenues, Fifty-seventh street and Fifteenth 
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. flue. 	'l'he main puniping plant is on horty•second street, near 	Fort 	I familton 	avenue. 	The 9,907 fcct of the pipe-line had been laid, and the (filch for the diversion of the p fluted water, the 
I:nff includes one steam puol pin f;-engine of 2I6,0oo Lallrms daily capacity ; one 	]tot-air engine dams and grading for the settling basin, and much of the innsonry work were completed. 	Soon 
t 	_,000 gallons daily' capacity ; one 15-hor,e-power boiler; 	15.7 milesuf 2':-inch, 4-inch, 6-inch thereafter the work reached a stage whrn it had to be suspended until the depth of water in the 

an l 	S•inch distributing mains, with 47 stop-cocks and ;; lire-hydrants ; 3 tanks of 42,000 gallons reservoir could I 	lowered, as required by the terms of the contract. 	This was not accomplisher) 
.pacity ; one fi-inch open brick well, and 	one ti inch 	driven 	well 	as sources 	of supply. 	'1'I}e until December 13, as the water had t., be ,lra+vu off slowly in order to utilize it for supply in the 
+crage daily supply rli,trilluted throeh the IilailiS Ls 210,000 gallons. city. 	The work was then resumed, and at the close of the year about 3,950 feet ui the pipe-line 

1'h 	Iilythebourne 	\\'atcr 	(UIii1,:u,y, +chol e 	pant 	:,ell 	tcnit,)ry are 	in 	tltc 	ante 	section of ren}ained to be laid. 
I, 	bore it i 	as that I,f the, West Brooklyn \V iter C'o:upan+, 1} as two steam-punips of 2Iti,COO au+} Contract of \l. J. I )ad y, dated July 	19, 	1897, for constructing a by-pass around Ridgewood 
I t S.000 L,tllons daily capacity ; two hot-air pumps, each ,If 2-500 	gallons cap:tcity per hour, btu reservoir ; estimated and certified cost, $65,000 ; 	amount 	paid 	to 	January 	t, iSg8. $38,390.04 ; 

biucn used : 	two ,teatn-hiler, tit 5o and ;o 	hor,n power ; 	i_ 4  rutlTs r ,f disnibotinit }fipes of z amouut pail in tSltS, $14,473.96. 	'1 'his work was completed in June last. 	It c&I.i>ts of a (10 inch 
, S Incites diameter, witlt 47 s:op-ro k.< 	an.! 	14 tire•-lt}•drants ; 	two 	tanks of 20,000 a , ,d 	25,000 steel pi pc-line around the reservoir, connections wit)[ the force-mains from the Rid ewoo 	pu iii p- 
a!lons Cap:1citc ; one 5-inch 	opcu here 	+c ll. and two 	rliirrit +cells .•f 7 and 	S inches diameter, ing station, construction of c1tambers for large 	water 	meters 	and 	meter 	re, I.ters of the \renture 

u.,pc(• i 	c1V. 	hhe a+cra 	e daily supply di,trihuted is estimated at 25n,o,o tall,,ns. pattern, and some grail in,,r and concrete work on the reservoir embankment. 
There are four ass„riaiion 	nut eaatcs which own small privatc plants. located in thinly h.pu- 

I.e;cd sections of the 	borough : 	The 	German-American 	Improvement 	Company, S,4 miles tit 'MAINTENANCE AND REPAIRS. 
I 	inch main,: the (ieimaai, l'. 	ii ):state Company', t,.; miles of 4 and li loch main 	the \\'. l'. 
I 	Rei1 	1•:ytate 	Company, 	t.6 miles of 	2 :ii 	I 	inch :rain; ; 	an ,l the IL C. 1'. 	1 	I•at:tte, 1.5 e 	 .} 

All expenditure on this account is,paid from the water revenue, 	It includes 

Iles of r t+ , 2 and .. iurh mains. 	Each 	,f these includes to small puluping plant and +cells, except Pirst-The 7,es,fi0n and repairs of the pumping plants re en tf ,rce ei $cloyed$ with 44 pwnil_ p 
in -engines of 3z7,5oo,00o 1, 	re ate daily capacity, 	The present force emillafcci is 	Engine- 

it of the Germania Real Estate (. 	u}1~Zny, 5vhiclt is pup plied will, +cater !»' the 	Fkfichmh 	\V'ater 
»tell, 46 Firemen, 5 	

to 

,utpiny, and three-ei~htl:<of the l;ermtn-_\merican Inl;)u\,nlent Company's Rl0hfihutii, sy<tcm, 
in 	i I 	 Lou,, 

 night and clay, requiring three relief, of crews. 
Second-The  virc and repairs of conduit line.,, reservoirs, ponds and all buildings, dams, cut 

hated 	throe h 	the four 	plants 	does 	nut 	exceed 	4O 000 	,allun,. 	The 	total 	daily 	supply 
!i>tributed by 	+cater 	latpanies .uid private 	+cater plants in tile borough is estimated at private 

verts, other structures and grounds ill the watershed, along the conduit lines, and the work dune 
to protect the water supply from pollution by patrolling the 	borders of the 	streams, ponds and 

I0.4cc,oCu gallons. reservoirs, and maintaining systems of dry-pan closets in villages and hamlets near the sources of 
Supply to neutralize and dispose of excrement and sewage. 	'file following is the present force 

OPER.>,rtoNs AND \VORK IN 'clte tiORor'c;t[ OF BROOKLYN FOR iS9S. i employed on this work : 	i Superintendent 	and 	:\s,istant, 6 Keepers, 	I 	Civil 	Engineer and 3 

the in January I. iSl)S, there +s ere no available Roofs from band issue of the City of Brooklyn, 
ii le to new Si Oil 	fur the 	extension and 	[u[pro+emcnt of the ++'atof 

	
le crcoirs, ponds 

' Assistants, 4 Inspectors, 20 Mechanics, t4 \V'ell Drivers and 164 Laborers. 
Third-The maintenance and repairs of 57S miles of 	Iistrlbutiug mains, 4,780 stop-cocks or 

I to 
++aloe-dates, 6,144 fire-hydrants and a large number of drinkinghydrants or fountains. 	I lie force 

L<, •nun 1 	I rant 	an 1 c0n:lnl1 line>, ae.ff t 	laving a,!ditional «,ter-main: to extend the water 
-j vice. 	Early in the 	oar the Corp ration C our cl ach i ed that the 	moneys cullccted from ++,ter 

now employerl cons:, s of 3 F0re,uen, _;t \Iachaiiics and 105 Laborers. 

:erenue, after pro+icling for 	11t 	et on the 	outst:tndi I 	+cater del t 	and 	the 	it;l; in k fun/) for the 
Fire details of the maintenance and repair work for the year are too numerous to be embodied 

iu chi 	report, but will be four l in the report of the Chief Engineer, 	which is hereto appended. 
cltiij)tioii of the deb., are applic,kle to the coy, of labor, service 	and m. tcrials relr;}firod 	fur 	the It is pc'upoi, however, to make s, ecial mention of 	the only 	erions accident +rhich happened to 

nten:u cc and r 	air. of the entire wa'er 	cstem, bat nut to thz exteu ion and improvcmcat of the distributing system during the year. 
Ii 	~c.tcnt for :ollecting the sot! ply and conveying it to the city, cr fo: the e\ten loll Ilf the +eater l lie accident ++ as a break in a 4S -inch water-main, 	which occurred 	at 	Central avenue and 

%Ice b+ distributing ma~nr 11t 1 I 	;u•=rtl anal 	territory : and th.11 the 	acLniui,tratice expenses Covert street, bet neen 4 and j o'clock ..n the morning of I)ecember t t. 	T'lie soluinc of water 
salaries and cumi n eac ie, must Ix• levy. ed for iu the annual estimates and •ipprol i atIin. raised discharged through the break was very large, flooding streets, cellars and basements for a radius 
encral 1nsa[i0n in each year's tax le+'y. 
No bond issues +\ere authorized err nt; de during 	be year, ,onsequently no new wn}k for the 

of about tjo feet, and doing considerable damage to buildings, car-tracks and the Central avenue 
sewer. 	Fora brief time it cut c ft the water supply to the "I loot 	Prospect pumping station and 

her 	de+elopmrut 	and extension 	of 	the water 	v=tom has been or 	could be undertaken. affected the supply in some other sections of the borough ; 	but a I)epartntent repair force arrived 
Ir. reps hay, h„+cecer, Leen 	made on four contract 	0I ii were m.[,le and pro+'fidcd for prior t„ ithin au bane after the accident, and by ciosins certain water gates and opening other ,promptly 

iry I, iS9S, and not completed at that (late. stopped further flow through 	the break, 	and 	restored 	the 	circulation and supply through the 
distributing system. 	The quantities of pavement, earth and other material carried array by the 

WORK oN 	i'NFINls}iep , U\; I.:t1 I .. 11ood, the debris to he removed and the damage to the sewers to be repaired were too large to be 
handled with the necessary expedition by the Department repair force. 	In the emergency a firm 

ntraet of Hcury R. A\ orthington, dated \o+ember 20, 1S93, far three ne%%- pum eog.cn ine. of contractors ivith a large working force was at once employed to prosecute the repairs night and 
co,000 	illory daily capaciIi each, in place of three ol l ones, 	ou of to, coo ,coo noel 	to 13 day, to prevent damage claims as far as pussil,le. 	Several 	Department 	Inspectors 	were also 

i ;.5co,000 gallons 	capacity : 	etiin.atcl 	and 	certit-leJ 	co=t, 53QC,00o ; 	amount 	I'iii prior to detailed to }hake prompt examinations and estimates of damage dune to private property, in order 
}near} i, i$9S, Sate.000 : 	amount paid in tS)"', :4•400, 	1li-u of the den 	eu};ines +v e;e cons- to forestall and obtain evidence against excessive damage claims and suits. 	The repairs to the 
Feted prior to 	iS9S, and 	have since 	been in constant operation. 	Progreso on ttie third entire ++-ater-ulaius were completed by the Department force on the afternoon of December 14. and the 
1.0' been slow, in con_equence of the nece>eity of operating the old engine is o. 2, which occupied other repairs were finished by the clatraytors' men shortly after that• et a affil coot of 57, t 

c space for the new one during- pact of the year. 	The foundations were completed early last 
l )ecentber, ++hen the erection of the engine +ra 	begun, and has so far progres ed satistactc-rily. 

Contract of M. T. Davidson, dated August 31, 1597, for a pumping-engine at Mount l'nupect ' 	 a~a[ s'ses or cunTEt. Still  I~t L', . 

Station of 3,000,000 gallons daily capacity ; e,titnated and certified cost, $9,500 ; amount paid to Al the Department Laboratory a, ISO samples of water were nanyeiyed, tit ndli, li a consi,leral,le 
icnuary I, ISQS. c6 co ; amount paid in iS9S, $2,460 ; ten 	per cent 	ior,o[erl 	during pceio.l of until 	+sere from the supply in the liorough of Queens, and some from the Croton, 	I>ronx and 
,probation. 	This engine was completed in the first quarter of iS9S, 	and 	has since been in con- Lyranl systems. 	The work of the I"abI,ratory staff in testing the samples included t,S74 physical 

:nt operation. 	It has shown an excess of capacity over the contract requirements for which the examinations, 	i,68S chemical analyses, 	r,Sz5 microscopical examinations, 	2,204 bacteriological 
tract provided a premium. examinations and 283 chlorine determinations of water in driven wells. 
Contract of Charles hart, dated March ao, 1S97, for diverting Hempstead stream : estimated Samples of coal and oils suUmittecl 	by bidders for contracts were also tested and analyzed. 

n_l certified cost, Stoo,000 ; nothing 	paid 	prior to 	ianuary 	I, 	tS9S ; amount 	paid 	in 	iSgS, 
-ni,63q.;S. 	This work is for the purpose of diverting the polluted portion of Ileiiipsteatl stream co~ti(~IP'1'1o~ or 	1+:+'11,1. 
tr eat the supply which passes into 	the 	conduit, 	and 	consists mainly of laying 	a 36-inch pipe 
.:ne, 14,400 feet Jon„ from the head of Hempstead reservoir to the lower enri of Smith's pond. The following shoe's the average daily supply and consumption of water for each month of 

was begun late in IS07, and was rali Ily progresse, l during 	the first six months of iS9S, when the past year 

	

MT. P 	- 	FELT 1 c=Er- 	\tr 	I'S SPPCT Too EK, lanes, 0 	r 	fa.s x•r ,1:: 	 C.,T.v. 	FLOCE+r ,00 	 T01 aL- Prc~ 	c ~I H. 	 +'~nH 	~t Eiill']I t'tvl.H 	t.x Il.EIE 	HIGH 	 (:R lt'E E\U S\ 	7'EM. 	N E+\ 	I. TR FCHT C1'S-t'E~1. L'N' VFR 	ICE. 	 71'S'1'Ett, .~'t'PPL.N. titER'ICE. SERVICE. 

Gallon?. Gallons. Gallons. Gallons.  Gallons. Gallons. 

8•,162, 	of .......•.•• 	.... 	...... 	... 	 9 6 C,"_5 4. -4^r~ ,rr.ar -,~ 	5 rr 	° 	r 9', 	4, 	9 r,6 44,:.59 88, 	z 9 	74  

. 	....................... 	83,950.253 4.614.592 2.255,^7r  9o,8ro,-,2-t 1,649,750 942,979 

......... 	............... 	S,•53iS9 4,336.329 2,334484 8?,222,co2 r,509o 26 993,539 

......................... 	S:,754,t,3 4.33-5,52r 7,385,426 86,8c6,,Eo 	- r,6.8,r30 r,z4r,65o 

777,5 3 4,34?,512 2,&O,2 i5 87,721,290 r,731-,174 7,263,935 

 . 	. 	.... 	. 	.. 	. 	.. 	 8;,458,52  ... 	... 	....... 4,-~ 	5,io3 ,734,4:3  9r.798, 62 3,7I,U3 7,953 S,757,3 

......................... 	83,3e,.462 4,53r,77o 2,777,236 	! 9c,67z,1G8 :,(44,9;6 1,073,097 

......................... 	83,935,027 4,58 ,766 2,789,963 	~ 90,311,761 21390,27r 2,348,f68 

... 	t6,215, , 46 4,78.•,090 2,893,916 93,911,152 .,76_,4c•2 2,27',471 

... 	83,261,282 4, i3',45 2,S62,o'4 9o,556,494 2,c83,492 e,FZno85E 

... 	8e,7z8,194 4,232,3et 2,82n,800 87,78r,395 	I x,563,457 924,93; 

... 	83,628,7-8 4,33r,o2o 2,817,7-o 97,777,4`S 	I x,587,774 942,961 

.... 	8:,oa 2I3 	 4,48L4o' 	 2,635,888  	_..- 90,054,503 	i 	2,o64,6r5 	j 	1,454,38: '~ ~ ~~°are for the }'ear ................... 	 7  

-eptember .......................................... 

,tober ............................................... 

N rember ..................... 	....................... 

I-c:_-:nl ?r ......................................... ... 

Gallons. 

92,7.i-„I._., 

92,4X2,' _ 

9o,72C,57 

So,665,97C 

9e,7z 1,399 

96,627,5 23 

9,390, 71 

96,55o,7co 

98,964,0.2 

9 •,26o,f t6 

90,'69,789 

93,308,223 

93,573,50e 

The foregoing table shown that the people in the L'orough of Brooklyn indulge in profuse use j which has been annexed to the city and present borough in the past ten year.,, became forcibly 
of water, or +waste, in hot summer days to keep cool, and in midwinter to prevent freezing in their I apparent to me soon after my accession to the office of Commissioner of \\'ater Supply. 
service pipes, as people do in other cities. 	The degree of profusion or waste is, 	however, much In preceding paragraphs of this report I have already presented the reasons for the immediate 
smaller than in the boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx. 	Thi, is undoub'.edly clue more to '~ need of enlarging the conduit capacity, 	from the watershed to the distributing system, by ill, 
the fact that the present Brooklyn water oy-tem is not capable of <upplyin,g the percentage of pro- construction of a large steel pipe conduit, for the double purpose of rc lieving the dangerous strain 
fusion or waste which is -applied and used from the Croton, Bronx and Byrani <ys'em-,• :had to a on the present brick conduit and increasing the conduit capacity, and I have also shown the neces- 
lispns}tton to exercise greater care and reotralnt in the use of the public water supply. 	If Brooklyn sity of increasing the quantity of water oupplied and distribute(] throu;,h the mains. 
hall the same abundance of sup) 1%. which 	Uanhatian has eni -red in the last eight years, the people On the subject of extending the water service by additional mains, I received many petition- 
would, probably, fall into the same habit, of ++a=te. 	In the Ridgewood water sy=lent the difference from the very beginning of this administration, principally from property-owners and residents in 
between the minimum daily consumption in mild weather, awl the maximum 	in the hottest month newly annexed territory. 	The necessity of making the stereotyped reply that my hands were tied 
was over 7,000,000 galloc-, or 7 i7,, per cent. c,f the average for the year. 	In 	Manhattan 	it was by the total absence of available funds, and by the barriers to new bond issues, was not comforting 
2S,000,Cw gallon;, or r [ - 4,, per cent. of the average for the year. either to the petitioners or myself. 	However, I responded to the petitions, and to reports made by 

To the average daily Brooklyn supply "f 93,tfl.500 gallons for the year tf98, from the pub- the Chief Engineer of this Department, by submitting to the Board of Public Improvements for 
tic water plants, is to be added to,5oo,oco •,gallon, from private plants, making a total of tu4,073,500 approval and for presentation to the Municipal Assembly six separate communication or report,, 
gallons, for a population of 1,179,100, given by the census of the Health Department of last July. between the dates of March 29 and December 5, calling for the laying of 104,755 feet, or nearly 

This is at the rate of 881'„ gallons per capita. which is very liberal and ample for all purposes 20 	mile, of additional 	water-mains 	in 	the 	Borough of Brooklyn, at an estimated 	expense of 
of comfort, health and safety, though the per capita rate in Manhattan and The Lronx for 	1898, $128,850. 	The Board acted favorably on all these reports, but the Municipal Assembly deferred 
was 121 gallons. 	Until the brookly'n supply can he increased by the conotiuetirnt of an additional its action until the close of the year, when ordinances were passed, and were approved by your 
conduit and other improvements, which, under the moot favorable conditions, will consume at least Honor, covering ioi,joo feet of the additional mains. 	A contract for these mains will be advertised 
two years' time, the per capita rate of clusumption must of 	neces ity be dimiuishcilo heyau-e the and let at an early clay. 
population and the number of con-umecs will grow, even if no cxtcn~ions of the distributing sys- % 	1}elay in meeting the demands for increase of supply of water and for extension of the service 
te}n are 	made. 	Measures to restrain waste are, therefore. indispensable to an 	cquitab!e 	distribu- j prevents the development of new and vacant territory by private enterprise and investment, and 
Lion of the supply to all consumers. 	The water meter, which is the only effective check on waste prevents additions to the taxable values of property. 	On the other hand judicious progress in 
so far known by practical application, has hitherto been used in Brooklyn only to a very limited i quantity of supply and extension of the service will meet and encourage private enterprise, will 
extent. 	There are now only 2.705 meters in use, while the number in the boroughs of Manhattan add to the taxable values, will speedily and largely increase the revenue from the water service 
and The Bronx, is J5,442. 	The necessity for further extension of the meter system seems unavoici- and will thereby create funds for the support of the bond issue for further improvements without 
able, in whatever light the situation may be considered. resort to additional taxation, and will, on the contrary, become an important factor in lessening 

taxation by lowering the tax rate. 
As to quantity of supply, 	the present watershed is capable of 	further development and 

rxrsttxx AND FUTURE NECess2'r1ES 	curt LevELOPSIE7Sr 	AND 	EXTENSION OF TIlE 	I3Ro(JxI.vN considerable increase of obtainable supply by sinking 	additional wells at each or most of the 
WATER s\SrEM. unl pin 	stations and by corresponding increase in the capacity of the pumping machinery. 	A P 	1 	g-~ 	 Y 	P 	g~ 	 P 	Y 	P 	P 	g 	Y• 

The urgency of measures In increase the water =up!,ly by the further development and utiliza- proper enlargement of pumping plant at Millburn Station to the capacity of the brick conduit 
tiou 	of 	the 	to 	of errs , f 	tlI C 	p1e-e1)i 	+-,-•_r- ,. 	1, 	r~:•l 	ltiit1 	e 	a 	!'lislno , 	f 	alllitirttal 	++at' rdhed, which brings to that station the yield of the easterly section of the watershed, would alone add 
and s,utce 	1- 	-ul ,1 ly..1I 	i 	I 	Iii _ 	c- .t 	ii -1 	r- 	',f 	11 	'.i- 	1 	;thug 	ulal l- 	110. 	the 	large 	idiiiury over 20,000,000 gallon. per day to the present supply, if the conduit capacity west of Millburn is 
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enlarged at the same time. By these and other means the necessity for acquiring additional 
watershed and sources can be put off for a few years. 

In a communication to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment in October last, I sum-
marized the immediate necessities for improvements and exten,ions, and for corresponding bond 
issues, as follows : 

	

For 66-inch steel conduit from Sprint, Creek to \Millburn ....................... 	$950,000 00 

	

For improvement and increase of Millburn Pumping-station and plant.......... 	Joo,000 00 

	

For laying additional distributing mains ....... ................. ........... 	150,000 00 
For lands to increase well pumping plants and for protection of water from 

pollution at the sources ............... 	................................ 	150,000 00 

	

For additional wells, machinery, engine-houses, etc., at well pumping plants. ... 	150,000 00 

	

Total... ........ ............................. ... ....... 	$1,500,000 00 

I herewith renew the recommendation for tile speedy authorization of these improvements 
and the necessary bond issues. 

The following is the total amount expended for the construction of the Brooklyn water system 
from its inception to December 31, 1898 : 
For lands, water rights, reservoirs, ponds, wells, conduit lines and pumping plants. $15,011,249 76 

	

For distributing mains, stop-cocks and hydrants .............................. 	9,400,000 00 

	

Total .............................. 	......................... 	$24,41 1,249 76 

BOROUGH OF QUEENS. 

Of the territory of this borough, the former Long Island City and the former Villages of 
Flushing, College Point and Whitestone had public water plants, which became the property of 
the city on January 1, 1898. All the other territory which is artificially supplied with water 
obtains the supply from private water companies. 

LONG ISLAND CITY WATER SYSTE1t. 

There are three pumping stations supplied from wells. The wells for Station No. 2 are so 
near the shore of Flushing Bay that the water obtained from them is too brackish to be used for 
drinking or cooking, and no water has been taken from them during the past year. The obtain-
able daily supply of proper quality from the three plants at no time exceeds 2,000,000 gallons, and 
is frequently several hundred thousand gallons less. It is distributed through 23.19 miles of 
water-trains, ranging in diameter from 4 inches to 14 inches, with 91 stop-cocks and 67 fire 
hydrants. 

When the system came under the charge of this Department, it was thoroughly examined by 
our Chief Engineer. The entire plant, including wells, machinery. buildings, distributing mains, 
stop-cocks and hydrants, was found to be in poor and neglected condition, and the capacity of the 
supply was found to be utterly inadequate. The circulation of the water was stopped by numerous 
(lead ends in the distiib:tting mains. A considerable part of the population had to cart its water 
supply from other and distant sources. Two of the pumping plants were old and worn, and the 
third had but one engine and boiler, housed in temporary wooden buildings. 

In a communication dated February 14, I presented these facts to the Bard of Public 
Improvements, with the following estimate of the character, quantities and cost of the works of 
immediate necessity to put the water system in fairly efficient condition : 
Furnishing and laying 8,000 feet of 20-inch. JS,00a feet of 12-inch, and 8,000 feet of 

6-inch mains, with stop-cocks and hydrants .............. .. ............... 	$62,000 00 
Driving two z-inch test wells and twenty permanent and deep 6-inch wells, with con- 

nections to the pumping plant ............................................. 	15,200 00 

'l'otal .......................................................... 	$77,200 00 

The following is a summary of the average daily supply and consumption of water for the 
year for which the Department collects water rents 

Gallon r. 

	

Long Island City, Station t .................................................. 	6orj,.If;  
2............................................. 	.... 	52o,rso 
3 .................................... 	............. 	757,1)0 

1,886,633 
hlushing Station . 	........ 	................................................ 	751,302 
College Point Station .................................... 	................... 	5(7,561 
Whiteslone Station ...... 	.... ................... 	 ...... 	141,355 ..................... 

Total from city plants .......................... 	................. 	3.346,941 
From Citizens' Water Supply Company .......... 	 ................ 	1,479,087 

	

Total.......................................................... 	4,826,028 

PRIVATE WATER COMPANIES. 

The Citizens' Water Company of Newtown has three pumping stations, with 6 pumping-
engines of 11,750,000 gallons aggregate daily capacity ; a standpipe, 25 feet diameter, 50 feet 
high and 183,580 gallons capacity : a reservoir of 3,500,000 gallons capacity ; 126 supply wells, 
from 20 to 78 feet deep ; 44.3 miles of water-mains, of which to miles are from to to 16 inches 
diameter, 29 miles of 6 and 8 inches diameter and 4.3 miles of z, 3 and 4 inches diameter ; 200 
stop-cocks and 339 fire-hydrants. The company supplies the territory of the Second Ward of the 
Borough of Queens, former Town of Newtown, besides the 1,500,000 gallons now supplied to the 
First Ward, former long Island City, under the contract already mentioned in this report. The 
quality of the water is excellent. 

The Jamaica Water Supply Company has pumping-engines of 6,000,000 gallons aggreg.:tc 
daily capacity ; a standpipe, 5o feet diameter and 40 feet high ; 26 supply wells, 47 feet sleep, 
and 6o miles of distributing mains, averaging 8 inches in diameter, with 300 stop-cocks and 631 
fire-hydrants The company supplies the territory of the former Village and Town of Jamaica 
and surroundings, now the Fourth Ward of the Borough of Queens. The quality of the water is 
good. 

The Woodhaven Water Company has pumping-engines of 3,000,000 gallons daily capacity, 
for which the steam-power is supplied by the Lalance and Grosjean Manufacturing Company ; 2 
reservoirs of 4,000,000 gallons capacity ; 16 supply wells, from 98 to 143 feet deep, and 32 miles 
of water-mains, averaging S inches in diameter, with 480 fire-hydrants. The service of this com-
pany interlaces with that of the Jamaica Water Supply Con pany, and covers the southerly part of 
the Fourth Ward of the Borough of Queens. The quality of the water is good. 

The Wyckoff Heights Water Company also supplies part of the Fourth Ward. The plant 
includes pumping-engines of 3,000,000 gallons daily capacity and 134 miles of 4 and 6 inch 
diitributin<g mains, with 42 stop-cocks and 8 fire-hydrants. 

The Queens County Water Company supplies the greater part of the Fifth Ward, formerly in 
the 'l owcn of Ilempstead ; its plant consists of pumping-engines of Jo,000,000 gallons daily 
capacity ; two standpipe.., one of 20 inches diameter and too feet high, and the other 16 inches 
diameter and 125 feet high ; 4.5 supply wells, from 32 to 50 feet deep ; 37.43 miles of distributing 
mains, ranging in diameter from 2 to 16 inches ; J57 stop-cocks and 278 fire-hydrants. The water 
Is of excellent quality. 

The anticipated growth of population and buildings in the Borough of Queens will demand 
large additions to the present capacities of water supply, proportionate and incident to the necessi-
ties for increasing the Brooklyn supply. Any large additional supply for the Borough of Br. ok-
lyn, and the additional conduit to convey it to the distributing system, will have to pass through 
the Borough of Queens. It will, therefore, be perfectly feasible, e~ouomical and advantageous to 
both boroughs and to the city to treat the two systems as one so far as acquisition of addition: l 
supply is concerned, and to build new conduits and their accessories on plans and of capacity to 
supply both boroughs. 

BOROUGH OF RICJIMOND. 

l'he Board approved and authorized these works, but the necessary authorization by the 
Municipal Assembly, including bond issue to cover the cost, was not obtained last year. 

The lack of authority and means to improve the city's own water system, and its capacity in 
quantity and quality of supply, compelled resort to other sources, to relieve the discomfort, inse-
curity of property from fires and other disadvantages and evils caused by the inadequacy of the 
water supply. 

CONTRACT \VITJH THE CITIZENS' WATER SUPPLY COMPANY. 

In a communication to the Board of Public Improvements, dated February 16, I submitted 
a proposition made by the Citizens' Water Supply Company of Newtown to furnish a maximum 
daily supply of 3,000,000 gallons, at $65 per 1,000,000 gallons, for distribution in Long Island 
City. Other propositions were subsequently submitted-from the Jamaica Water Supply Com-
pany for a daily supply of 5,000,000 gallons, and from the Woodside Company for 1,500,000 
gallons. The latter company had then actually no plant at its disposal to carry out its proposi-
tion, and the system of the Jamaica Company had the disadvantage of being at too great a distance 
from the Long Island City distributing system to convey the supply without considerable expendi-
ture for a conduit line, for which the Department had no funds. After long deliberation the 
Board of Public Improvements authorized the making of a contract with the Citizens' Water Sup-
ply Company at the price of $65 per i,000,000 gallons, the company to make, at its own expense, 
the necessary connections by mains, with meters, with the city's distributing system. The contract 
was executed on May 16, and on June 4 the delivery of water began at the rate of 968,000 gallons 
per day, which was gradually increased afterwards, until, at the close of the year. it amounted to 
1,479,000 gallons. The water is of excellent quality, and the pressure in the Long Island City 
mains has been increased so that water is delivered to an elevation of 45 feet or more above the 
street grades. At the beginning this supply was all received through one connection with the 
distributing mains, but a second connection was made later, which has greatly improved the eircu-
lation and distribution of the water. The total cost of the supply, from June 4 to December 31, 
1898, is $15,569.23. 

FLUSHING \PATER PLANT. 

This includes a pumping station and machinery, a new standpipe erected in 1897, supply 
wells and 15.04 miles of distributing mains, ranging in diameter from four inches to twelve 
inches, with 248 stop-cocks and 185 fire-hydrants. The average daily supply pumped and dis-
tributed in 1898 is 751,J92 gallons. The plant was turned over to the city in better condition 
than the Long Island City plant, but improvements are desirable for which no funds are yet 
available. 

COLLEGE POINT PLANT. 

Early in 11898 a new pumping-engine, contracted for by the former village authorities, was 
delivered, but no provision had been made for the foundations and other necessary work to place 
the engine in position and make it ready for use. There was a balance in the fund which had 
been provided for the water-works prior to 1898, but when bids for the contract for the founda-
tions and other work were advertised for and received last November, the available balance was 
found to be about $3,000 less than the lowest bid for the contract. This was subsequently rectified 
by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment in making a transfer to the fund, and the contract 
was awarded and executed last December. A new standpipe has also been completed under a 
contract made prior to 1898. The College Point supply is also obtained from wells, and is dis-
tributed through 15.42 miles of water-mains of 6 inches, 8 inches, to inches and 12 inches 
diameter, with 94 stop-cocks and 94 fire-hydrants. The average daily supply distributed in 1898 
is 567,561 gallons. 

WHITESTONE WATER PLANT. 

This consists of a pumping station and machinery, and 10.42 miles of distributing mains of 
4 inches, 6 inches, 8 inches, so inches and 12 inches diameter, with 46 stop-cocks and 91 fire-
hydrants. The average daily supply obtained from the supply wells and distributed through the 
mains in 1898 is 141,355 gallons. It is entirely inadequate, and should be speedily supplemented 
by connecting with and drawing upon the College Point system, or by sinking or driving addi-
tional wells. 

WORK FOR 1898. 

In the absence of authority and funds for new work and improvements, except the completion 
of work begun and provided for prior to 1898, as mentioned in foregoing paragraphs, the opera-
tions have necessarily been confined to maintenance and repairs. 

The operation of the six pumping stations requires the services of 13 Enginemen, 9 Firemen 
and 4 Stokers. 

The force which has been employed in the maintenance and repairs of the 64 miles of public 
water-mains, 479 stop-cocks and 437 fire-hydrants, includes 3 Mechanics and 13 Laborers, under a 
general Foreman and a Mechanical Engineer. The repair work has resulted in placing the dis-
tributing system in much better condition than it came under the charge of the Department, and 
included the placing of 21 new stop-cocks, 7 new hydrants, 17 new hydrant-boxes and 214 new 
taps for house services. 

The city owns only one small water plant in this borough, located at Tottenvillc. It was 
recently improved under a contract made in 18.97 by the trustees of the late Village of'l'ottenville, 
and completed last year under the direction of this Department, including with other work a new 
io-inch well 84 feet deep and it force-pump connected with a small reservoir. The plant now 
includes two pumping-engines of 3,000,003 gillons daily capacity, a high-service pump of I,000,o.Io 
gallons daily capacity, 3 boilers of Zoo-horse power, a low service reservoir of 4,003,000 gallons 
capacity, a standpipe for high service, 418 feet above tide level ; 52 supply wells, 6 inches diameter 
and 6o to 120 feet deep ; 32,176 lineal feet, or 6 i-lo miles, of distributing mains, of which 700 
feet were laid last year ; 51 stop-cocks, and bo fire-hydrants. The reliable daily yield of the wells 
is little more than 150,000 gallons per clay, and funds should be provided for driving additional 
wells or for other sources of supply, to utilize the capacity of the pumping and distributing plant. 

PRIVATE VCATER COMPANIES. 
The Crystal Water Company supplies the population of the former Village or Town of Edge-

water. It has two pumping stations, with three pumping-enginesof 5,000,000 gallons daily capacity 
a high service pumping-engine of i,000,000 gallons daily capacity ; 5 boilers of 320-horse power 
a low-service reservoir of 4,000,000 gallons capacity ; a standpipe for high service, 418 feet above 
tide level ; 96 6-inch supply wells, 5o to 120 feet deep ; 48 miles of distributing mains, ranging 
in diameter front 4 to 16 incl,es ; 8z stop-cocks, 340 fire-hydrants and 65 hydrants for the use of 
the public. 

The Staten Island Water Supply Company supplies the villages on the north shore of the 
island. The plant consists of 3 pumping-engines of 8,000,000 gallons daily capacity, 3 boilers of 
Zoo-horse power, a reservoir or standpipe 22 feet diameter and 8o feet high, 194 6-inch supply wells 
from 40 to 194 feet deep, 70 miles of distributing mains ranging in diameter from 4 to 16 inches 
and 590 fire-hydrants. 

The plants of both companies are in good condition, and the combined daily supply pumped 
and distributed averages 6,500,000 gallons. The pressure in the delivery of water to houses on 
the hills of St. George, New Brighton and West Brighton is deficient. 

Inspectors, under the direction of the Deputy Commissioner and Engineer for this borough, 
are constantly engaged in looking after the service of the two companies, as well as the service 
from the city's plant at Tottenville. 

FIRE-HYDRANT SERVICE BY PRIVATE WATER COMPANIES. 

On taking charge of the water supply for Greater New York, this Department was not in pos-
session of the contracts, or authenticated copies of contracts, which had been made prior to January 
I, 1898, by the several municipalities which became consolidated with the city, for fire-hydrant 
service by private water companies, and such copies of contracts were not obtained, and their 
legality passed upon by the Law Department, until several months later. Consequently, no esti-
mate could be given to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment at the beginning of the year, of 
the amounts required for such hydrant service for 1898, and no moneys were appropriated for it in 
the estimate and appropriations made by the Board in January. By April 26, sufficiently reliable 
data had been collected to form a proper basis for an estimate, and in a communication of that 
date to the Board of Public Improvements, I presented for its consideration and action, under 
subdivision 7, section 415 of the City Charter, the following estimate for 1898, which, in July, was 
approved and allowed by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment : 

	

Borough of Queens............................... 	1,263 hydrants.......... 	$25,564 00 

	

Richmond ............................ 	960 	" 	.......... 	26,052 50 

	

Bronx .................... ........... 	465 	„ 	.......... 	18,600 00 

	

Brooklyn .......... .................. 	1,218 	.......... 	61,145 00 

3,906 hydrants.......... $131,361 50 

	

Service of 8 Inspectors, at $I,000 each per annum, for 5 months ................... 	3,333 33 

Total....................................... 	................... $134,694 83 

There are twenty-six of these hydrant contracts in existence, for terms of from four to twenty 
years, and at prices ranging from $18 to $35 per annum for each hydrant. One contract, made 
September 15, 1881:, by the Town of New Lots, now in the Borough of Brooklyn, for twenty-five 
years, even makes a price of $too each for loo hydrants, and $75 each for 50 hydrants. Five of 
the contracts were made in 1897, subsequent to the passage of the Greater New York Charter. 

In two communications to the Board of Public Improvements, April 26, and August 17, I 
called attention to the great divergence in the prices stipulated in the contracts, and recommended 
that $20 per year for each hydrant be adopted as the maximum price for this service. On 
September 26, the Board adopted a form of supplementary agreement whereby private water 
companies are restricted to the charge of $20 per year per hydrant including water supply for fire 
purposes, flushing sewers, and 500 gallons of water per day from each hydrant, for sprinkling 
streets and roads, for zoo days in the year. These conditions have since been applied on all 
permits to the companies for laying additional water-mains and placing additional hydrants, and 
without these permits and conditions the companies are prohibited from extending their mains and 
water service. 
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\rtv St'AIE OF WATER REters 	 REVENUE FROM T11F. WATER SERVICE FOR 18,t8. 

I'hc plr ,\i.ion, . , I 	L„ :ucr Ncw• Vork Charter in reference to a uniform scale of rents and 
charge, lur natcersuI,pl)• :uc cml,,,died in section 473. as follows: 

Sec. 473. "The mitIticipal lisleu,Illy' shall llercatter have all power, on recommendation of the 
hoard of public improvements, to fix and to establish a uniform scale of rents ancf charges for 
supplying water by the city of New York which shall be apportioned to different classes of 
buildings in said city in reference to their dimensions, values, exposure to fires, ordinary uses for 
dwellings, stores, shops, private stables and other common purposes, number of families or occu-
pants, or consumption of water, as near as may be practicable, and nwdity, alter, amend and 
in, -case such scale from time to time, and to extent it to other descriptions of buildings and estab-
li~lnucnts. All extra char;cs for water shall be deemed to be included in the regular rents, which 
.hall become a charge and lien upon the buildings upon which they are respectively imposed, and 
it unt paid, ha11 be returned as arrears to the collector of assessments and arrears. Such regular 
rents, including the extra charges above mentioned, shall be collected from the owners or occu-
pants of all such buildtng,, respectively, which shall be situated upon lots adjoining any street or 
avenue in said city in which the distributing water pipes are or may be laid, and from which they 
r::n be supplied with water. Said rents. including the extra charges aforesaid, shall become a 
charge and lien upon such houses and lots, respectively, as herein provided, but no charge what-
e\ er 'hall be made against any building in which a water-meter may have been or shall be placed 
a: provided in this act. In all such cases the charge for water shall be determined only by the 
,luantity of water actually used as shown by said meters." 

It will be noticed that no direct duty or responsibility in respect to the establishment of a 
ne« scale of water-rent, devolves upon the Commissioner of \Vater Supply, except as one of the 
flmrteen members of the Board of Public Improvements. It was reasonable to assume, however, 
that the Commissioner might be expected to take the initial action of Cringing the subject before 
the Board, and that lie would be called upon to present the statistics and conditions which the 
1,eud and the sIunicip.til A,sembly would require in their deliberations and action on this 
iuipOttLIit branch of municipal legislation and government. 

The fiscal year for the assessment, apportionment and collection of water-rents begins on 
\lay I of each year, and the water-rent hooks and charges for each ensuing year must be written 
up correctl' and completely on or before that date. These books, for the Greater New York, 
0 tain more than 200,000 individual accounts, and a multiplied number of itemized charges. It 
occupiesthe time of the clerical force in the several boroughs for at least three months in each 
}, sir to write up the books f.,r the ensuing year, and to attend to current business at the same 
flue ; consequently, a new scale of rent-, would have to be established not later than January 3t 
in any year to become applicable tor the engyuiug fiscal year. This precluded the possibility of 
e<tablishing a new scale for the fiscal year beginning May 1, 1898, and compelled the retention for 
tl at year, at least, of the then existing scales in the several boroughs. It also left at the clisposi-
i n of the authorities the ample time which should be devoted to the deliberations on so important 

a 'ul,iec1. 
There is considerable divergence between certain classes of charges in the old New York 

ale, the Brooklyn scale and the charges in the boroughs of Queens and Richmond, which are 
sH! in force. 

In a communication, dated September 23, I submitted to the Board of Public Improvements 
new scale, prepared by the Chief Engineer of this Department, from the standpoint of the 

Engineer, who desires ample means for works to improve and extend the water systems. 
In further communications of December 7 and December 21, considerable modifications of 

:! e scale presented in September were recommended. In the several communications the follow-
log consideration-, were presented : 

First-That the laws relaing to the Brooklyn water supply, which, under the opinion of the 
(_' rporation Counsel, continue in force under the present City Charter, are mandatory in requir-
ing that all expenses for the maintenance of the water system and for interest and redemption of 
the water debt he pail from the collection of revenue from the water service. 

fiecond-That section 216 of the City Charter prohibits the alteration or reduction of any 
existing rates or charges which would diminish any of the sources of revenue of the Sinking Funds 
, r the General Fund of the city, which prohibition must be recognized in establishing a new 
scale of water rents. 

Third-That section to, article 8, of the amended State Constitution separates bond issues for 
I u'1lie water suaply from other municipal indebtedness, and excludes the water debt from the 
!irniitation to ten per centum of the assessed valuation of real property subject to taxation ; that 
this separation of svater debt and bond issues for purposes of water supply from other municipal 
i:~ iebtedness is further provided for and required by section 208 of the City Charter, which requires 
:h-, creation of a 11 Water Sinking Fund," into which are to be consolidated all the existing water 
,inking funds of the several municipalities merged into Greater New Yolk, aid to which are 

eci ed all the moneys, fund, revenues and assets heretofore pledged and appropriated to each 
it said funds, for the liquidation of all indebtedness incurred on account of water supply. 

Fourth---That from the foregoing provisions of the State Constitution and the present City 
narter, construed together, the deduction may be drawn that the new scale of water-rents should 

r made with the view and for the purpose of producing sufficient revenue to pay for the mainte-
nance of the stater sytenis, and the support and liquidation of the existing water-debt and future 

,nd issues for the improvement and enlargement of the systems, not only in the Borough of 
ooklyn, where the lays on that subject is direct and mandatory, but in the other boroughs as 
ll-the greater city as a whole. 

As further material for consideration, I presented in my communication of December 21, 
following figures : 

BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND BRONX. 

Revenue from water service for 1898 (then partly estimated) .................... $4,545,262 00 
Cost of maintenance, now paid from annual appropriations....... 	5959,337 00 
Interest on outstanding bonds ................................. 	2.200,000 00 
One per cent, for sinking fund ................................ 	550,000 00 

3,709,337 00 

	

Surplus applicable to the support of further bond issues............ 	$8;5,925 oo 

LIORC, Uhi1 OF BROOKLYN. 

	

Revenue for 1895 (then partly estimated) .................................... 	$2,124,277 00 
I.c-s reihndion liv at, ,Egli nent of charier on vacant lots.......... 	$80

' 
oao 00 

And frontage rat on houses which have water-meters . _ ......... 	25,000 00 

105,000 00 

Net revenue t r 	.. . . . . IS 9S ) 	.............................................. 	$2,019> 277 00 
Cost of maintenance of water system ........................... 	$822,910 00 
Interest on debt of $17,000,000 ............................... 	752,921 00 
(inc per cent. for sinking fund .. .................... 	.. 	170,000 00 

1,745,831 00 

	

Surplus applicable to the support of further bond issues ............ 	$273,446 00 

BOROtUGII OF Qt"EENS. 

Cost of maintenance and repairs for 1898, including contract with the Citizens' 

	

Water Supply Company ................................................ 	$118,620 00 

	

Revenue for 1598, partly estimated ............ ............................. 	73,800 00 

	

Deficiency .................................................... 	$44,820 00 

In the borough of Richmond the extent of the public water service and the revenue derived 
from it are so small that they need not enter into the present consideration of a new scale of water 
rents for the greater city. 

The foregoing, partly estimated, figures will be somewhat modified by the actual revenues 
and expenditures for 1898, as now ascertained, but they were at the time, and even now, sufficiently 
close to demonstrate that the aggregate water revenue of Greater New York on the now and 
h, retotbre existing scale.s of rents and charges yields a surplus over and above the amounts tegcired 
for maintenance of the water systems. interest and sinking funds, to support further bond issues for 
such improvements and enlargements of the systems as are immediately necessary or desirable to 
maintain the efficiency of the water service and meet the additional demands upon the water supply 
which the growth of the city in the next two or three years will create. In the mean time, if the 
authority and means to extend the water-mains and water service into new streets and territory are 
granted in proportion to the prospective advances in population and bui~dings, the water revenue 
will increase at a greater ratio than the cost of maintenance and of support of the water debt, and 
the yearly surplus for support of new bond issues will increase at a still greater ratio. Consequently, 
there is no financial necessity for increasing the rents and charges in a new scale of water rents, 
either in the average or the aggregate, and adjustment and equalization of the prc;ent diverging 
scales are all that the financial conditions require, hearing always in mind the prohibition against 
reducing the pre>ent sources of revenue of the sinking funds and the general fund of the city. 

The entire subject is still in the hands of the Board of Public Improvements.  

BOle0UCBti OF MANIIAI'TAN AND THE IBROONX. 

Money, collected and paid into the City Treasury- 

	

Regular and extra water rents ............. ........................... 	$1,735,241 8o 
Penalties on water rents .... 	........... 	............................... 	14,413 95 

	

\Vater supplied through meters ..... .................................... 	2,075,185 32 

	

\Vater supplied to shipping .............................. .............. 	i28,006 74 

	

Water supplied for street sprinkling ...................................... 	28,000 00 

	

\Vater supplied for building purposes .... ............... ..... ......... 	40,575 74 

	

\Vater supplied for miscellaneous purposes ...... ........................ 	4,084 52 

	

Permits to tap water-mains ............................................. 	15,547 50 

	

Total collections .............................................. 	$4,041,055 57 

	

Amounts returned in arrears as liens on property.......................... 	418,348 6o 

	

Total revenue for 1898 ...... .................................. 	$4,459,404 17 

Comparisons with 1897. 

	

Total collections in 1898 ................................... ........... 	$4,041,055 57 

	

Total collections in 1897 ....... ................................. ..... 	3,822,420 22 

	

Increase, 1898 over 1897 ...... ......... .............. ....... 	$218.635 35 

Total revenue, including arrears, 1898 .. .................................... $4,459,404 17 
Total revenue, including arrears, 1897. 	................................... 	4,322,226 33 

Increase, 1898 over 1897 .......................................$137,577 84 

In the report of the Water Registrar, hereto appendect, will be found a list of i5r charitable 
institutions in the boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx which were declared exempt from 
charges for water supply in the years 1388 to 1897, under successive acts of the State Le i•lature, 
whose aggregate water rents amounted to $51,286 per year, and to institutions which have been 
added to the exempt list in 1898, under said acts and the advice of the Corporation Counsel, with 
an aggregate water rent of $4,557, making the present annual donation by the city in water supply 
to these institutions $55,833. 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

lllon'ys Coh ec/ed and Paid into the City Treasure. 

Regular and extra water 	rents .............................................. $1,744,672 94 
Penalties on water rents .................................................... 18,228 23 
Water for building purposes ................................................ 8,778 95 
Permits for water supply (taps) .... 	............... 	......................... 9,720 50 
Arrears of water rents ...................................................... 147,181 	23 

Total........................................................ $1,928,581 	85 
Revenue 	collected 	in 	1897 .................................................. 2,C62,799 61 

Decrease in 	1898 from 	1897 ................................... 5134,217 76 

The decrease is accounted for by the abolishment, under the Greater New York Charter and 
the advice of the Corporation Counsel, of the charge assessed and collected from vacant lots and 
the frontage charge on houses which also pay meter charges which obtained in Brooklyn prior 
to 1898. 

BOROUGH OF QUEENS. 

Xonei s Collected and Paid into the City Treasury. 

\Vater rents and permits to tap water-mains : 
First 	Ward (Long 	Island 	City) ................ 	........... 	............. $53,151 	93 
Third 1Vard(Flushing, College Point and \Vhitestone) .................... 32,539 03 

Total............................ 	........................... 585,690 96 

The Department is not in possession of the necessary and reliable data for a comparison is jilt 
the receipts of 1897 in the former Long Island City and 	the Vi11ae. of 1':-ushing, College 1'c~int 
and \Vhitestone. 

BOROUGH OF RICUMuNIi. 

11lourys Collected and Paid into the (i/r Y'rt srr , r. 
Water rents at meter rates ..................................... 	....... 	... 	$t,;2 4S 

	

New taps in water-mains ............................ ...................... 	243 08 

	

Additional faucets, garden hose, etc ........................ ................ 	37 76 

	

Total..... ............................................. .... 	$413 32 

The revenue from the small water plant at Tottenville will he increased after authority and 
means are obtained to sink additional supply wells, and to lay additional distributing mains. 
The grand total of revenue from the public water service in Greater New York for 

1898 is .............................. 	............ 	................... 	$6,474,090 3o 

SUMMARY OF Expi.:NDITURES FOR 1898. 

Including all vouchers drawn on the Comptroller against appropriations and funds for 1898, 
and all outstanding liabilities incurred in 1898, by contracts, orders and otherwise, au l excluding 
vouchers in payment of liabilities incurred prior to 1898. 

On account of annual appropriations in the tax levy (section 226, City Charter) 
Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx- 

Vouchers drawn ...................... ................ $649,6:3 E63 
Liabilities ............................................ 	200,984 6o 

$850,658 23 
Borough of Brooklyn - 

Vouchers drawn ....................................... $135,303 35 
Liabilities ........................................... 	2,305 6o 

--- 	137,608 95 
Borough of Queens- 

Vouchers drawn ....................................... 	$83,360 92 
Liabilities ............................................ 	18,537 35 

--- 101,898 27 
Borough of Richmond- 

Vouchers drawn ....................................... 	$13,400 77 
Liabilities .............. ......... 	................... 	1,373 19 

14.773 96 

Total on account of annual appropriations .. .............. ...... $1,104,939 41 

On account of fund from collection of water revenue, Borough of Brooklyn (Brooklyn Consolida-
tion Act of 1888, title 15, sections 5 and 6) 

Water supply-Maintenance and Repairs-. 
Vouchers drawn ....................................... $419,714 99 
Liabilities ............................ 	....... 	....... 	199,543 66 

-- 5619,258 65 
Distribution-\lainteuance and Repairs- 

Vouchers drawn ............... ... .... .............. $145,364 87 
Liabilities ..... 	...................................... 	10.370 41 

----- 155,735 28 

	

Total on account of Brooklyn water revenue ........ ............. 	$774,993 93 

On account of bond issues, authorized prior to 1898 

Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx- 
Additional Water Fund, for sanitary protection of water 

supply (chapter 589, Laws of 1893) : 
Vouchers drawn ................................... $514,368 92 
Liabilities ............................ 	........... 	.......... 

$514,368 92 
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709 31 

2,808 ,., 

930 0 

Roo 00 

2,549 63 

4,789 16 

868 r9 

719 99 

78a 65 

r,ro6 It 

6094 

.......... 

'.. 	1,9o1 31 

1,005 37 

5,681 x4 

2,332 87 

167 25 

6,535 79 

X83 10 2967 

1794 

$0,316,084 5o 	 M88r,738 77 
	

$3o1,936 56 
	

$-32,4C9 07 
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(ln account of bond issue.;, authorized prior to 1898 
f k,ronghs of Manhattan and The Bronx- 

('rl,ton Water Fund, for constructions and surveys in water- 
shetls (New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, 
section 18g) : 

Voucher; 	drawn ................................... $95,013 48 
I .iabilities ........................................ 2,137 99 

97,15 1 47 
Water-main Fund (chapter 669. Laws of 1896) : 

Vouchers drawn ..... 	............................. $30,915 90 
liabilities ................................... 	.... 295 00 

-- - 31,210 90 
Fire-hydrant Fund (chapter 51o, Laws of 1894) : 

Vouchers drawn ................................... $4,429 42 
Liabilities ........................................ 72 37 

- -- 4,701 79 
Borough of Queens-- 

Fund for Standpipe and Pumping Plant at College Point, 
contract of 18q8: 

Vouchers 	drawn .......... 	........................ . 	........ 
Liabilities ...................................... 	. $8,172 50 

8,172 50 

Total expenditures on bond issues .................. ...... 	..... $655,605 58 
RECAPITULATION. 

Being the total expenditures and liabilities incurred in 1898, and excluding vouchers for lia- 
bilities incurred prior to 1898 : 
Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx ......................... ............ $1,498,091 31 
Borough 	of 	Brooklyn ...................................................... 912,602 88 
Borough 	of Queens 	....................................................... 110,070 77 
Borough 	of 	Richmond ............. 	....................................... 54,773 96 

Grand 	total ................................................... $2,535,538 92 

Vouchers drawn in 1898, in payment of liabilities incurred prior to 1898 
Roroughs of Manhattan and Bronx-- 

Appropriation Accounts .............................. $i 10,985 	12 
Bond 	Issue 	Accounts 	.. 	... 	......................... 529,960 16 

$640,945 28 
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Vouchers drawn in 1898, in payment of liabilities incurred prior to 189S 
Borough of llrooklyn- 

A ppruprtation Accounts .............................. 	.......... 
Water Revenue Accounts ........................... 	$I2f,,O45 1)2 
Bond Issue Accounts ................................ 	io6,5(11 yt 

--- 232,607 43 
Borough of Queens- 

	

Bond! IssueAccounts ............................................... 	10,210 21 

	

Total................................ ....................... 	$883,762 92 

COMPARISONS- 1897 AND 1898. 

Including all expenditures and liabilities incurred in each year, and vouchers drawn in 1898, 
in payment of liabilities of 1897. 
Boroughs of Manhattan and Bronx-- 

Department of Public Works, 1897 ......... ............................ $2,515,812 93 

	

Department of Water Supply, [898 ............. ........................ 	1,498,091 31 

	

Reduction .................................................... 	$1,017,721 62 

Borough of Brooklyn- 

	

Department of City Works, 1897..7• •.••.•••••.•••...•••.."•••.....••• 	$1,447,588 39 

	

Department of Water Supply, 1898 ......................... ............ 	912,602 88 

	

Reduction .................................................... 	$534,985 51 

A comparison with the expenditures in the boroughs of Queens and Richmond in 1897 can-
not be made, because they were distribut_d among the formerlWunicipalities, towns and villages, 
and this Department is not in possession of the necessary data and figures for a comparison. 

I append hereto the tabular statement of the General Bookkeeper, Document A, living the 
expenditures and liabilities on each appropriation and fund, and the cash receipts from all sources ; 
the report of the Chief Engineer, Document B, containing, among other details which are valu-
able but too numerous to be embodied in my report, tabular statistics in reference to private water 
companies and other subjects ; and the report of the Water Registrar for the boroughs of Man-
hattan and The Bronx, with a list of all charitable institutions exempt from charges for water 
supply since 1886, and the revenue from the Croton water service since 1842. 

Very respectfully, 
\VILLIAM DALTON, Commissioner of Water Supply. 

DOCUMENT "A." 
sl,rl"nr.ur, .$7roai,: 7'illss tf .1//I,I  pee ,rtioa :1h5rolreitiarrs c'ith Tran fees of 1898, Total Rerluisitions, 1898, L1qFiluies and Balances of Appropriations, December 31, 1898 	also 7'i11rs 

of 7'r/esls and S5ecial Accoun6s, Total Ilerluisi!iotu, 1898, auet Liahililies. 

rrl'I.Ns OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
	 13ONOt'GHS. 

Aqueduct-Repairs and Maintenance ............................. .............. Manhattan and Bronx.................... 

Aqueduct-Repairs and Maintenance-Salaries ........... ....................... 

Bronx River Works-Maintenance and Repairs .................................. 

Bronx River Works-Maintenance and Repairs-Salaries........................ 

Laying Croton Pipes ............... ............................................. 

Laying Croton Pipes-Salaries ................................................... 

Public Drinking Hydrants....................................................... 

Rentals of Hydrants ............................................................. 

Repairing and Renewal of Pipes, Step-Cocks, etc ..... .......................... 

Salaries-General Administration................................................ 

Salaries-Dcputy Comniissioner, Chief Clerk and Employees ..................... 

Salaries-Engineers, Clerks, Inspectors and Measurers ........................... 

Salaries-Supplying Water to Shipping and for Building Purposes................ 

Water for Twenty-fourth Ward .................................................. 

Salaries-Office of Deputy Commiss:oner ........................................ 	Brooklyn ............................................... 

Salaries-Office of Chief Engineer ........................ ...................... 	.: 	...................................... .. ...... 

Salaries-Office of Waterte, Registrar .............................................. 	„ 	...........................,.................... 

Salaries-Laboratory ............................................................ 	,. 	................................................ 

Contingencies-Office of Deputy Commissioner .................................... 	.. 	........................................,....... 

Contingencies-Office of Chief Engineer......................................... 	" 

Contingencies-Office of Laboratory .................. .......................... 	................................................ 

Rentals of Hydrants ................. 	 " 

Salaries-Office of Deputy Commissioner ......................................... 	Queens..................................................
l 

J
. 	 i 
qtdtfA2-Yumprn9 Stations .............................. .... .... .... .... ..... ... 	.. 	........................ .......... .... ... .. ... .... 

PumpingStations-Fuel and Supplies ...... ..................................... 

Maintenance and Repairs of Water Pipes......................................... 

Telephonic Service ..................................... ........................ 

Supplying Water to L-ng Island City ....... .................................... 

Rentals of Hydrants ............................................................ 

Pumping Plant Extension, College Point ......................... 	............... 

Salaries-Office of Deputy Commissioner......................................... 

PumpingStations-Salaries and Supplies ............................. ........... 

Contingencies ................................................................... 

Rentals of Hydrants ... ......................................................... 

Totals ............. ......................................... ......., 

....... 	.......................................... 

.. 	....................... I.......................... 

.. 	.................................................. 

Richmond............................................... 

„ 	...................................... I........ 

.. 	............................................... 

NoTE.-Requisitions were drawn during the year on liabilities against appropriations orprevious years amounting to $Iro,985.1a. 

TOTAL 
TITLES OF TRUSTS AND SPECIAL ACCOUNTS. 	 BOROUGHS. 	REQUISITIONS, LIABILITIES. 

1898. 

	

Water Supply-Distribution and Repairs-Materials and ( 	.. 	 ,..i 	6,853 05 	10,370 41 Supplies .............. .... ......... ............... .. 

	

( 	...... ...... 

	

Water Maintenance,1897 ................................. 	,.............. 	r6,7a8 10 	........ 

Water Construction ...................................... .. 	............... 	ro6,56r 5, 	........ 

	

Stand-Pipe, College Point ................................. 	Queens ................ 	7,407 13 ~~ 	........ 

	

Stand-Pipe Fund, Flushing ............................... 	................ 	132 02 	........ 

	

College Point Water Works Fund .........................I 	................ 	2,770 96 	5,172 50 

	

Totals ........................................1 ........................ jl1,982,685 38 	$302,686 76 

The above figures of liabilities on Trust and Special Accounts are approximate only, being 
largely dependent on pending proceedings of Commissioners of Appraisal, and because of 
incomplete information as to accounts of former municipalities outside of Manhattan and The 
Bronx. 

TITLES OF TRU57S AND SPECIAL ACCOUNTS. 

TOTAL 
BOROUGHS. 	REQl 2 IslTIONS, 

1898. 

Manhattan and Bronx.. 	$514,368 92 

LIABILITIES, 

Additional Water Fund ................................... ......-' 

Croton Water Fund ....................................... .. 	236,43- 9! 

36,43, 

5,9,995 z6 

Burnside Avenue Ar.Sway ............................... .. 	 55 ........ 

Fire Hydrant Fund ....................................... .. 	4,429 42 ........ 

Revenue Bond Fund-Readjustment of Pipes, Forty-see- l „ 	 1,623 -8 
and Street Reservoir ................................ 

Water-Main Fund, No. 	.................................. • . 	406,727 49 67,604 93 

Water-Meter Fund, No. a ................................. .. 	275 4! ........ 

Water Supply-Maintenance and Repairs-Salaries and Brooklyn ...............: 	342,038 93 ........ 
Wages ............................................. 

Water Supply-Maintenance and Repairs--Materials and 
Suppli.s 	.. ......................................... " 	 .••• 	x86,993 88 199,543 66 

Water ..upply-Distribution and Repairs-Salaries and 1 „ a ......... 	 r 138 5r 	8 .... 	.... 
5% ages 	 ( 
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t I..' "/ 	/ General Bookkeeper, Department of Water Srrpply, showing all Revenues of the BUREAU t,r' •rHr: CtuEI ENGINEER. 

Cite' received through the 	 d+uing the Year 1898 WILLIAM I)AIIo.N, Esq., Commissioner of i ater Supply: 
I)E. x tin; 	Under your instructions with this please find a statement of the operations of this 

Bureau during the quarter ending I)ecember 31, I98, and a summary, etc , of the year 1898. 
SOURCE OF RRVF.NI'E. B-,I:OI•Gni. i 

BOROUGHS OF OlAM1.1TTAN ANl) BRONX. 

\C.ucr rents ..... ...... ............................................. . Manhattan and Cronx .. 41,735,=41 	SO 
SU.%vmARY OF EXI'ENDIrl'URES F' 'I'. 'rilE QUARTER EN I ,ING UP.CE}tl3Elt 31, 1898. 

Additional 	1\'ater 	Fund .............. 	..................................... $20,448 02 
1', nal 	es on water rents ................................ 14,413 95 Aqueduct Repairs and Maintenance .................. 	.................. 	... 63,450 68 
\w,ter through 	meters .................................. •• 	. 	.. 2,07,18; 32 ...... 	... 	....... Aqueduct Repairs and Salaries....................... 	 ... 8,635 56 
W'.rtcr for shipping ......................... .. x28,eo6 7.1 Bronx River Works Maintenance and 	Repairs.................. 	............. 7,832 72 

 llroux 	River 	\Works 	Salaries ................................................ 975 00 
\V.uer for building purposes ................... ..... 	 • 	. 40.575 74 

Croton 	Rater 	Fund 	............................. 	. 	.......... 	........... 77,136 7 
\\.,ter for street 	sprinkling .................. ..... 	..... 28,100 0o Laying Croton 	pipes...................... 	................................ 

2 
6,8t7 41 

\ 	for miscellaneous 	purposes ....................... • • 	• 4,084 52 Laying 	Croton 	pipes, 	Salaries 	.................... 	. 	...................... 5,172 50 

Fen 	i 	-,, 	t 	.p «.,t<,--,n ,h,.... 	........ - - 	....... 	_ . 15,347 50 . 	Public 	I)rinking, 	Hydrants 	................... 	........ 	...... 	............. 938 47 
- 	-- 	-- 1 	Repairing and renewal of pipes, 	etc ........................ 	................ 58,435 1 4 

57 4,34055 Revenue Bond Fund (Forty-second Street Reservoir) .... 	..................... 318 23 

 Salaries, 	Engineer, 	etc ..................................................... 649 98 
n 	r. r:,nu..; 	..n 	,..~I ..' 	4 , 	349 	60 

Water Main 	Fund, 	No.2 	................ 	........................... 	.... 23,831 00 

Water Supply, 	Twenty-fourth 1Vard ..............................•...... 	... 2,223 74 

0":r. 	r 	r, 	nt< 	..... 	... 	..... 	.. 	.. lirooklyn ..... 	........ 	55.744,672 	04 Rentals of hydrants, 	Brooklyn ........................................... 	.. 23,072 50 
Rentals of Hydrants, 	Queens ..... 	......................................... 8,414 00 

Prnniti's 	on 	~ 	rth r 	r 	........................ 'nt. ' 	.....  8,225 z 1 	23 

for building 	purposes ............................ .............. 8, 78 95 $328,351 	(S 

1', 	!u;ts to tap water-mains .................... ......... 	....... 
., 	......

•••.•• 9,720 50 SC}I)IARY OF EXPENDITUR I.S FOR 'r11E \'I'.AR 	1898, 

re.,rs 	................................................ r47,1Sr 	23 
8 

Additional Water Fund 	......... 	..................... 	.......... 	...... 	. $514,922 42 
00 

35,486 
247,942 -' 

31,486 47 

1,083 33 

25,631 37 

3,100 00 

10,831 55 

236,431 91 

4,922 58 

83,719 II 

17,363 5S 

1,478 5S 
209,048 14 

1,623 iS 

2,432 IS 

381,591 39 

7,763 f12 

53,645 00 
8,414 00 

6,o6o 00 

5t,849,490 99 

	

r.9z ,5 t 55 	Aqueduct Repans and MLaintenance ................................ ........ . 
Aqueduct Repairs Salaries................................................ 
Bridge over Harlem river, Third avenue ..................................... 

	

653.051 93 	 Bronx River \Works, Maintenance and Repairs....... .............................. 

	

32,539 03 	 Bronx River \' orks, Salaries.............................................. 

	

- 	. s5,E90 96 	Burnside Avenue Archways ............... ............................... 

Croton Water Fund .... 	......... 	........................................ 

	

~t32 48 	 Fire Hydrant Fund........................................................   

	

37 76 	 Laying Croton Pipes ............ 	.............. 	........................... 

	

24' oe 	 Laying Croton Pipes, Salaries .............................................. 
4t3 3e I Public Drinking Hydrants .................................................. 

Repairing and tenets- al of pipes, etc ... 	............................ ' .. 	... . 
6 74050 30 Revenue Bond Fund (Forty-second Street Reservoir) ......................... 

Salaries, Engineer, etc..................................................... 
Water Main Fund ...................................... 	.... 	........ 	.... 

Water Supply, Twenty-fourth Ward ......................................... 

	

sE3o 37 	 Rentals of hydrants, Brooklyn ............. ................................ 

	

1.7-9 5? 	 Rentals of hydrants, Queens.............................................. 

	

549 96 	Rentals of Hydrants, Richmond ................................... ........ 

F. L'I:.\I:DSLEY, General Bookkeeper. 

1'RACTS MADE, COMPLETED AND UNFINISHED DURING THE YEAR t898. 

\1 .•. r ren ts and permits to tap water-mains : 

\Vard-Long 1-land Cite .......................1 Queen; ................ 

0.' :.r: 	... c,::-. 	_ 	......... . . 	.. 	Richmond.........,•,. 

I' 	:ra s atcr ............................................ 	•. 	............. 

I . rmits to tap water-mains ............................. 	„ 	............. 

t otal revenue from water ........................................... 

In'_ :_-:.noun receipts, labor and material, proceeds of public sales, etc. 

>L,u attan and The Llronx .................................................... 

li%, 	. 	..... 	.. 	...... 	.. 	............. 	........................ 

I 	 «C :ATION AND WORK. 
DATE 

CO 	
PSTINATF1l 

CO`:TNACTOR. NTRACT. 	COST. 
DATE FINAL 

ESTINIA-1E, 

AMOUNT OF 
FINAL AMOI;N,t 

PAID IN 1S - $. ~ ESl-1.1[iTF, 

Furnishing and laying watar-ma;ns in Fifth avenue .................. 	.. 	.................. \Yilliam P. Baitd.......... ............ 	............. 	Aug. 24, 	1896 	̀452,4`0 	00 Jan. 2z, 18)8 '434,070 36 $45,8a9 9+ 

I:urnside 	avenue 	archways .................................................................. A. C. Gilder-leeve.... ............................... 	Nnv. 	2o, 	" St,865 oo tune 30, 	" 53,377 25 )o,, 	G 	5; 

I.vram 	Pond 	Reservoir ... 	.............................................................. ... P. F. Curran.............. ........................... 	Dec. 	3r, 	., 57,555 00 r, 	" 66,757 45 Ir,8ry 	36 

t;nepers' houses at lfuscoot Reservoir, M ddle Braneh Reservoir .......................... ...I John \icQuadc . ........... 	Jan. 	6, 	1897 51,500 00 Jan. 	2o, 	'• 15,500 00 2,500 en 

.:rnlnhinc 	cast-iron 	pipe, 	etc ................................................................ \Marren Pg. Nia;hine Company........... 	........... 	Feb. 	9, 	" 37,E89 So • r4, 41.703 16 4,908 rq 

Furnishing coal .......................................... 	.... 	............................. William C. Moquin... ............................... 	9, 	" z8,800 oo Afar, ii, 	" 28,817 68 13,683 o6 

Laying mains in Amsterdam avenue, etc ................... 	.. 	............. . ................. J.S. Rodgers.... 	.... ............................... 	.Mar. 	Iv, 	" 27,525 co Jan. 	z8, 	•' 27,466 82 4,064 63 

1.o5ing mains in Pleasant avenue, 	etc .................. 	..... 	......... 	.....................I John Cornwell, Jr. ................................. 	Ap'. 	z3, 	" 21,704 55 Oct. 	4, 	" 20,541 09 IA27 r5 

I 	.trni;hing and laying mains in Third street, etc ....................... 	...................... " 	.... ............................... 	" 	23, 	'~  104,3t5 55 I June at, 	•' 105,980 5r 41,848 85 

i -.:rnRhin 	double nozzle h 	drants .............I................ 	............................ B 	 Y : Kenned • Vatve Manufacturing Kennedy Company .............June 21, 	" 7.550 co May 9, 	" 7,550 00 7,550 00 

:_.',ing mains 	in 	Burns ie 	avenue, 	etc ....................................................... Martin 	Lipps......... ............................... 	July 	2, 	" 	16,636 	00 Aug. 2r, 	" 15,150 o6 5,536 92 

.,}-in_ main: in Amsterdam 	avenue, etc .....................................................: ., 	......... ............................... 	Sopt. 	r4, 	" 	6,304 	03 i July t3, 	" 6,842 04 2,714 54 

1 ..~_ing 	tank, 	Highbridge............ ....................................................... Patrick 	F. Burns......................... ........... 	•• 	'f 	 r6,oso 	Oct ........ 	~ .......... x3,491 o-  

i•ornishing and laying mains in Eleventh avenue,etc ........................... 	............. 'T. A. Guespie Company................ ............ 	Dec. 	6, 	" 275,397 50 ............ .........• 263,367 44 

Furnishing and laying mains in \Vebster avenue............................................ " ............................. 	̀• 	6, 	" 6r,584 70 Oct. 	26, ,898 55,030 46 52,28 54 

•. 4 Juhn Twiname, Jr ................................ 	+ 
Improvement 	of 	White 	Pond, etc ...................... .............................. - 	" 	8, 	' 48,537 5o  ............ .......... 29,782 24 

B. S. Palmer ....... ............................... 	1 

Furnishing and laying mains in Fort George avenue ......................................... i 	Martin 	Lipps.................................... ... 	Feb, 	c, 58.38  22,745 20 ••• 	j •••••••••• 6,2,6 in 

Furnishing 	stop-cocks, etc .................................................................. :, 	Fox & 	Engel......... ............................... 	stay 	,a, 	n 4,253 50 ............ ...,,,,... 3,144 15 

hurni,hing 	whitewood 	plugs, etc ................................................ ......... 
., 	

......... ............................... 	<` 	Ii, 	n 2,998 40 Sept. 	9, t898 ' 2,998 B2 2,998 82 

Furnishing cast-iron water pipes ............................................................ 
I 
	" 	............... I......... 	..... I....... 	.. 	z_ 	. 

9,598 fo Dec. r5, 	" 9,931 42 9,931 42 

Furnishing cast-iron 	water 	pipes ........................................................... Warren Fg.!achine Com 	an y....................... 	• 	se 35,178 co ............ 	i .......... 24,433 27 

Furnishing coal ............................................................................ ' 	7 hen. F. Tone............. ..............,......,.... 	June 	r, 	., 30,730 co ........... ... 	...... t 7,9 4 5$ 

Furnishing tapping 	cocks, 	etc .............................................................. I Kennedy Valve Manufacturing Company............. " 	7, 	" s,13o 00 Dec. 25, 1898 2,133 51 2,133 51 

Furnishing stop-cocks, 	etc ................................................................... 
., 	 ............. 	" 	7, 	" , 	9,537 50 

.. 	31 	,. 	i 9,537 50 9,53; 50 

Furnishing and laying mains across Harlem 	river, eke ........................................ Peter 	Frith.......................................... Sept 	2, 	" 53,000 00 

I 

............ .........• ..•......... 

Furnishing and laying mains in Southern Boulevard.......................................... Martin Lipps............ .............,............. 	Oct. 	3r, 	<' 	39,681 	50 .......,.... 	I .......... ...•........ 

STOR.tcE RESERVOIRS. The work at White pond and outlet has been carried on steadily. The dam is completed, 

The Croton river has furnished a full supply to the Aqueduct since October 20, 1898. and the pond is gradually filling. 
Surveys and plans for a reservoir on the Cross river branch of the Croton river are now being 

Storage Drawn during the Qua,ler. Gallons. completed, and the necessary maps of lands required for same are being prepared. 
EastTiranch 	Recervoir................................................... 1,400,000,000  
WestErancfi Reservoir ................................ 	 ........... • • 	~ 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• J,00o,o00,o0o BRONX AND DYRAM RIVER SL'1'PLY. 

t~Quarter .................................. 	................... 2,400,000,000 No storage has been drawn during the quarter. 

.Storage Drawn during the Year, Gallons, Storage Drawn during the Year, Gallons. 
East 	Branch 	Reservoir ........................................ 	............ 3,430,x,000 Kensico Reservoir........ 	 .................... 490,000,000 
West 	Branch 	Reservoir .............•.....,..-..................-.........- 3,400,000,000 ! Rye Ponds Reservoir...,,,.•...-. ....... 620,000,000 
Middle 	Branch Reservoir 	................................................. 400,000,000 y 
Titicus Reservoir..... 	.... 500,000' ng the year 	. ..... . . . . ...... . .. . . . . ..... Total drawn during . 	. 	. 	. 	... 

-- ---  
t, t 10,000,000 Muscoot 	Reservoir................. 	. 	... . .... . . • . , ... 	, ................ ..... 	9oo,aog000 

Total 	gallons drawn .............................. 	............ 8,630,000,000 ' Kensico Reservoir has filled during the quarter, and Rye Ponds and Byram Reservoirs are 
gradually filling. 	The contract for relaying 48-inch conduit on Webster avenue at Woodlawn has 

All of the reservoirs are now full, ; been completed. 	The full capacity of this conduit is now in use during the summer, and it 
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becomes necessary to increase this supply of 20,000,000 gallons per day in order to supply the 	More than half of this area consisted of small plots with houses, barns. etc., in the several 
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards, 	 villages of Brewsters, Carmel, Kensico, Mount Kisco, Farmer's Mills, Towner's, Patterson, 

By building a pumping plant at Jerome Park Reservoir to supply the higher portions of same Amawalk and Somer's Centre. 
and by laying a 48-inch main from the Croton Aqueduct at Jerome Park Reservoir to the lower 
portions of the Twenty-third Ward. 

Surveys are being made to the east and south of the Byram and Croton sheds, in the State of 	 RAINFALL. 
New York, for a further supply. 

RAINFALL, INCHES. 

- 	-- 	--- - 	OCTOniR, - N0vNstBRN.l Dnc[M1t11ER.1 QI'ARTER. ' YEAR 1898. 

I 	 I 

Boyd's Corner Reservoir .....................1' 	4.84 	6.8, 	i 	2.20 	13.85 	56.48 

Middle Branch Reservoir ...... .............~ 	4.63 	6.34 	2.44 	13.41 	54.59 
i 

Kensico Reservoir ............................7.78 	6.57 	2.89 	17.24 	56.34 

Croton Dani ................................. 1 	4.76 	5.74 	2.50 	13.00 	56.00 

Central Park Reservoir ...................... 1 	5.89 	4.56 	2.65 	13.10 	44.17 

This rainfall during the year has been above the average at all of the stations, except Central 
Park, and as the heavy rainfalls have occurred in August and October, but little storage has been 
drawn. 

The electrozone plant at Brewster.;, and dry pan method at Mount Kisco, have been carried 
on, treating sewerage of these villages during the ; ear. 

At Storage Reservoir, 13oya's Co,,cerns, Pubtanr (,ioStt)', l)ZfutisS; '11, 	.'t a: 

Me ru, 

 

666. 8867. 1868. 1869. 1870. 1871. 1872. 1873. t374. 1875. 1876. 

January..........'. 3.33 	2.11 	2.90 	3.79 	4.51 	3.80 	1.44 	5.66 I 6.96 	2.74 	r.42 

February ........ 	3,!0 	3.00 	1.38 	3.64 	6.40 	3,81 	t.aa 	3.09 	2.78 	3 47 	4.9' 

March........... 3.33 	1.49 	2.55 	5.48 	3.80 	4.27 	2.59 	3.08 I 1.57 	4.99 I 6.33 

April............ 3.79 	3,74 	3.87 	2.11 	5.45 	3,50 	3.04 1 3.77 	6.31 1 3,04 	4.43 

May ...............6a 	6.86 	8.79 	4.52 	2.30 	3.45 	3.69 ' 0.91 	, 	1.99 I 	1.o8 ; 	3.99 

June...... ..... 	4.45 	5.z8 	4.53 	3 59 	z.o6 	5.73 I 4.00 	0.71 	3.57 I 3.02 	2.52 

July ....... ..... 	4.01 	5.25 	2.13 	z.z6 	3.43 	5.07 	4.34 	2.01 	5.98 	3.10 	3.42 

Atsgu-t............ 6.56 :0.04 	6.98 	1.92 	5.10 	5.24 	5.99 	5.73 I 2.75 10,33 	1.25 

September.......' q 9z 	3.62 	9.33 	3•20 	2.85 	r•;4 	3.69 	.473 	3.56 	2.11 	5.21 

October......... 	5.e9 	3.66 	0.87 	9.46 	4.73 	6.18 	2.15 	5.13 	z.;o 	3 Si 	' z.5o 

November....... 3.80 t 3.10 	4.65 	2.43 	2.51 	4.35 	4.91 	3.72 ' 2.72 	4,61 	3.40 

Deccmber........~ 3.27 1 2.62 	2.35 	5.96 	1.49 	1.59 1 3.68 	4. i3 	1.78 I 1.56 	2.3; 

STORAGE. 

RESERVOIRS. 	 GAL I.ONS. 

Lakes Kirk, Mahopac, Gleneida and Gilead and Barrett's Pond, capacity ............. r,600,oao,oco 

Boyd's 	Corners 	Reservoir, 	capacity ................................................. x,700,000,000 

MiddleBranch Reservoir, capacity ................................................... 4,coo,000,000 

EastBranch 	Reservoirs, capacity ............................................. 	....... 8,000,000,oeo 

l'iticus 	Reservoir, capacity .......................................................... 7,000,000,000 

West Branch 	Reservoir, capacity ........... 	......................................... 10,000,00c,wo 

Muscoot 	Reservoir, 	capacity .................................................. 	.... 7.000,020,000 

White Pond 	Reservoir, capacity ..................................................... 200,000,000 

	

Total storage .............................................................11 	 ,000,0.0 40 5~ 

	

Total storage in Croton Watershed ................................... ... I 	40,500,000,000 

In Bronx and Byraue ll atersheds. 

1864 
	Kensico Reservoir .................................................................. 	r,600,coo,000 

1886 
	RyePonds Reservo;r ................................................................ 	1,300,000,000 

1898 
	Bcram Pond Reservoir .............................................................. 	Boo,000,oco 

Total...... 51.77 	50.77 1 50.33 	48.36 	44.63 ' 48.94 1 40.74 	43.87 	42.37 	43.66  

NI ONTn. 	1877. 11878. 11879. I, 1880. 	1881. 11882, 	1883. 	1884. 11885. 	1886. 1887. 

1870 

1873 

i8;8 

1891 

1893 

1895 

1897 

1898 

January ......... 	2.68 i 4.49 	2.52 	4.00 	4.19 	4.4, ( z.8o 	5.07 	5.59 	5.25 	5.68 

February........ o.8o 	3.65 	2.85 	2.92 	5.z8 	5.96 	5.zz 	6.31 	4.65 ! 5.2o 	6.o1 

March ...........1 7.66 	3.10 	4.96 	4.51 	6.14 	4.58 	0.67 	4.82 	1.29 	3.86 	3.60 

April............! 2.35 	2.85 	5.10 	3.99 	1.67 	1.36 	3.94 	2.96 	2.09 	3.6, 	3.47 

May ............. 	0.85 	4.97 	2.45 	0.17 	3.74 	6.30 	2.86 	4.33 	2.44 	4.54 	0.31 

June............. 	4.95 	4,65 	5.29 	7.28 	5.72 	3.04 	5.64 	2.04 	1.19 	3.09 	7.70 

July .............I 4.65 	4.28 	5.95 	5.65 	2.45 	3.64 	4.26 	6,54 	5.27 	4.40 	23.32 

August........... 	2.54 	2.66 	5.83 	3.60 	1.71 	3.92 	2.19 	4.52 	7.35 	3.21 	7.06 

September........ 1.49 6.61 3.43 2.69 0.75 14.33 2.45 1.69 1.0q 2.30 2.00 

October........... 8.38 	3.78 0.95 	3.25 	3.65 li 3.33 6.99 	3.74 	5.19 	2.28 	3.12 

November .......I 8.16 	4.36 	2.49 	2.97 	4.50 , x.66 	1.79 	4.37 	5.99 	5.57 	2.69 

December........'. 1.52 	8.74 '., 4.26 	2.49 	6.53 	1.68 	3.45 	7.34 	3.84 	4.29 I 6.71 

	

Total storage capacity, gallons........................................... 	44,200,00e,000 
	Total....... 46.03 	154.x4 	46.08 	133,52 	~ 46.33 	i 55.20 1 43.15 	( 53.71 	45.99 	47.59 	( 6r.'$ 

1872 
	High Service Plant at High Bridge, capacity per day................................ 	 6,000,000  

	

1680 	High Service Plant at Ninety-eighth street and Ninth avenue, capacity, per day....,., 

	

r8 a 	Increase at Ninet 	eighth street, ca 	acrt 	er da 	 .......... 	..... .. 

	

g 	 y- 	 capacity per day ......... 	.......... 

	

1896 	High Service Plant at One Hundred and Seventy-ninth street and Tenth avenue, 
capacity per 	dav ................................................................ 

•I 

15,000,000 

ro,oco,000 

28,000,000 

I 	MONTH. 1888. 188 1889. 18 O. 9 	1891, 	1892. j 	1893. ~ 	1894. 	1895. j 	1896. 

j 	-- 
	_ 

1897. 1898, 

- 	 -- 	-- 	- - 	- -- ---- 	 -- --- 	- 	- 	--- 	--- 	- 	----- 	-- 	 - 	---- ----- 	--- -------- 	-- January.......... J 	3'. 	... 	....... 5.56 5.5 z 5. 	4 2.o 3 9.7 6 5 	- ~•9~ c 4. 	3 3 .40 3.4 4.85 4~ 	5 z.c 9 o 4. 	7 	: 5• 82 

February ......... 5.07 2.33 4.94  8.02 r.oz 8.u5 	I 5.01 	I 1.85 6.65 3.14  5.55 
ADDITIONAL WATER FUND. 

March ....-......I 6.44 1,86 5.66 3.36 3.90 4.52 1,62 r.86 6.86 3.68  2,64 

Under chapter 189, Laws of 1893, the following lands have been taken : 2.68 4.43 I 	3.03 3.77 r.o8 3.55 3. 07 5.63 1.48 2.78 3.84 
Acres. 

April............ 
: 
! 

• ........... East 	Branch 	Croton river ................... 	........................... 349 1 May........... 6.27 3.22 	
+ 

5.74 1.36 5,74 8.18 6.90 2.41 3.09 5.56 7.07 

\Vest 	Branch Croton river .......................... 	.... 	. 	........................ 
............. 	.... 	.................... Middle Branch Croton 	river 	.... 	 ...,.. 	....... 

389 
6 3 9 June............. 2.00 4.51 3.56 1.81 3.64 2 .33 1.59 aid 3.79 2.89 	' r.5o 

Around 	Lake 	Gleneida 	................................ 	........................... 235 'July ............. 2.43 7.74 5.46 1.97 5.05 1 	2.38 1.75 3.95 3.18 13.03 4.78 
Muscoot 	river .... 	............................................................... 	398 	I 

August.......... 6.87 2.90 4.70 5.61 6.22 7.06 1.42 3.10 4.56 5.63 9.26 Around 	Kensico Reservoir 	.................... 	.................................... 	

9 Alon 	Bear G utter creek and around Byrom pond ..................................... 6' 376 September ....... ro. 77  6.13 6.86 z.89 1.65  2.65 7.64 z.r6 6.50 174 197 
Around White pond and outlet 	........................ 	........ 	................... 278 
In Mount Kisco and vmcinity .......... 4.80 4.85 7. 63 	! z. 1 5 092 6.42 5.94 3.55 2 17 1.94 4.84 ,... 

...... 	
.......... 	.......... 

In Towner's and Patterson .............. 	.... 
• to7 ....... 	

6 
--- 

Oct

ober... ..... 
4.49 8,45 1.12 3.86 	I 7.85 3.32 4.17 2.91 3.96 6.44 6.81 

Total 	acres ........................................................... 2,639 December....... • 6.13 i 2.93 3 7r 5.65 1.15 S•3 4 . 4 43 4.88 2.72 6.56 	I z.2o 

Amount expended on this account to December I, 1888, has been ............... $2,445,015 86 Ibtal ...... 63.51 	j 51.50 54.44 48.19 45.37 57.83 46.99 	38.33 46.05 57.46 56.28 

1QI EDUCT-REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE 

Work Done during the Quarter. 

266 	50 

25 

266 	75 

Division m.................................... 

2 

3 . 	.... ..............................  

4..................................... 

6................ . ....................  

7.....................................  

8..................................... 

Totals ............................. 

.... 	.... 2,274 .... .... 

20 	14 615 .... 1,651 

.• 	

27 .... 740 

41 	.... 262 300 2,458 

.... 	.... 380 Boo z,95o 

.... 	4 .... 

3,541 

.... 

1,840 

.... 

6t 	45 5,059 

300 	.... 	.... 

3,100 	104 	8 	70 

	

.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.•.. 	I 	.. 

	

200 	.... 	.... 	.... 	30.000 	30 

	

43 	.... 	... 	I 	.... 	I 	4,030 

	

125 	.... 	.... 	~ 	8,100 	.. I 

	

.... 	2 	

... 

,656 	I 	4,188 	44 	li 	.... 

	

368 	2,656 ' 4,188 I 44 	42,E 	30 
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17 	6r .... 

.. 	6 .................. 	639 50 	.... .... 
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tota14 	........... _,263 r4=  
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w ~ 

I .... 

14 ~ ~^ o •b 'o 	,a 

.... 	! 

I 

... 

o 

.. 

w 

.... 

d 	I 

... 	I x6o 

v 

_ 

v 	d 

8 	.... 

v 

.... to 

~3 

.... 	.... .... .. ... 

60 	.... .... .. .... ... .. x,xoo .... ..... .. I 	3.7r.  400 ' 57 I 	... .... 70 .... 

153 63 

.4c 

... 

658 	187 38 .... .... .. .... .... 	30 30,000 .... .... 300 1:.330 .... .... .... .... ... 

599 	.... .... 6o 53 ... .... .... .... .... 	.. 4,000 .... .... 0,672 	j 1,030 1,458 .... .... .... ... 

I 

... 

.. 	

I 

0 328 243 110 

.... 

 

2.6.0 3,350 1.950 

500 .... .... ... 849 	

.,07 275 ... ... ... 4,188 2,656 	C4 ..o 3. zoo ...~ ... . 	.... ... 

27 .... .... .... .... 2co .... .... .... 	.... ...... .... .... 500 rgo .... .... .... .... .... ... 

6o 003 2,656 	I 	30 	III 4z,coo 204 1100 x0 798 6 440 9.x8; I 	8 goS 7o ro 5 
2,69 	-8, x03 3z8 443 rro 5.328 

5o 

330 

380 	40 

40 
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Mork Done during the Year 1898. 

fhe usual work of keeping the aqueducts and grounds, the reservoirs and surrounding lands, 
t':e 1.lnds along the rivers taken for :sanitary purposes, the fences, gate houses and telephone line 
i11 flood order and repair, the operation of two pumping stations at Ninety-eighth street and One 
i lun,lre,l and Seventy-ninth street and the general supervision of the water shed have been con-
tinlled during the year. 

The contract for facing the bank at the west end of Highbridge has been completed. 
In October the old aqueduct was cleaned out and water again passed through same to the 
it having been shut off for change$ at Burnside avenue and Jerome Park Reservoir since 

\ ember, 1896, starting with 2 feet in depth, it was gradually increased in depth to 5 feet ; on 
December 12, a leak developed at the arch over the Sing, Sing kill, which was built to carry the 
masonry of the aqueduct over this stream ; on shutting off the water and draining the aqueduc it was 
round that the aqueduct had given away on the west side over and south of the south abutment of 
his arch, for a distance of too feet ; the force of the water, with the help of the severe cold weather 

end frost, had cracked the south abutment and west facing above the arch stone, but not destroying 
the stability- of the arch over the stream. \York is now being carried on inside the aqueduct, 
tearing out the weak and cracked portions of masonry and obtaining the necessary materials to repair 
same. Plans are being made for the outside facing of the abutment and arch and reinforcement of 
same, which will be ready for letting- contract for same in the spring. 

All of the water now supplied to the city is obtained through the new aqueduct which is in 
good order and has shown no defects during the year. 

A gang of men have been employed during the quarter and year keeping in order, cleaning 
end making necessary repairs to the numerous large stop-cocks on the mains throughout the city. 

LAYING CROTON PIPES. 

There was no work done during the quarter ending December 31, 1898. The ordinances in 
tie Municipal Assembly not having passed in time to do any work. Contracts, etc., are now being 
l r~parel for the carrying out of the several ordinances passed by the Municipal Assembly and 
pp:eo. l by the Mayor, in November and December, 189S. 

6-inch pipe— 
Ninetieth street, from First avenue to Avenue A. 
Convent avenue, from One Hundred and Thirty-fifth to One I lundred an, l lorry-first street. 
One Hundred and 'Twenty seventh street, from liotticv.1rd to Cl.A1eitnlent :INOiiiC. 
Boulevard, from Manhattan to One hundred and Twenty-second 'tiect. 
Hone street, at intersection of Longfellow street (R). 
Andrews avenue, from Ilampden street to a point 300 feet north (R). 
Marcher avenue, from Boscobel avenue to a point 200 feet north (R). 
Loring place, from One Hundred and Eighty-first street to One I Inn Ire:.l anal li pit tc-thins 

street. 
Vireo avenue, from Two Hundred and Thirty-third to Two IIundred and Thirty-fourth 

street (R). 
Vireo avenue, from Two hundred and Thirty-sixth to Two Hundred and Thirly•nintlt 

street (R). 
Keppler avenue, from Two Hundred and Thirty-third street to Two EIu!Idrell : nd •r'I irty-fifth 

street (R). 
Travers street, from Decatur avenue to Pond place (R). 
One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street, from Amsterdam avenue to Bonleelrd• 
Franklin avenue, from Tremont avenue to Crotona Park, North (R). 
Morris avenue, from One Ilundred and Sixty-first to One Hundred and Sixty-flitlt street (R). 
Anthony avenue, from Tremont to Iturnside avenue (R). 
One Hundred and Thirty-seventh street, front St. Ann's avenue to Southern Boulevard (1:). 
Bathgate avenue, from One hundred and Eightieth street to One Hundred and Eighty-third 

street (R). 
Woodruff street, from Boston road to Main street (R). 
Willis avenue (east side), from Southern Boulevard to One Hundred and Thirty-fourth st ee'.• 

"A "—HI- DRA1TS PLACED DURING THE "EAR 1898. 

North side One I-Iundred and Sixty-third street, between Tinton and Union avenues 	..... 	I 

T'.. P.ETS AND AVENUES IN R'HICII \V.tTER-\PAINS HAVE BEEN LAID IN 1898. Northwest corner Union avenue and Horne 	street ................ 	........... 	........ 	t 
Southwest corner Union avenue and One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street ............... 	t 

(A') .stains Reset and Replaying Others. Northwest corner Union avenue and One hundred and Sixty-eighth street............... 	I 
e— Southwest corner Union avenue and One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street ................ 	I 

11 -l> 	avenue, north and south of Two Hundred and Thirty-third street (R). Vest side Webster avenue, north of Mosholu Parkway .............................. 	.. 	I 

-:nch pipe— Northwest corner Simpson and One Hundred and Sixty-ses:enth streets .................. 	r 

One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, Third to Madison avenues. Southwest corner Simpson and 	Home streets ......................................... 	I 

High Bridge, from Shaft No. 25, new aqueduct to pumping station. Northwest corner Simpson and Home streets .........................................I 
Eleventh avenue and Western Boulevard, Fifty-ninth street to One Hundred and Seventy- Southwest corner Simpson and 	Freeman streets....................................... 	I 

ninth street. Northwest corner One Hundred and Forty-first street and Brook avenue ................. 	I 

One Hundred and Seventy-ninth street, Western Boulevard to Amsterdam avenue. Northwest corner One Hundred and Forty-first street and St. Ann's avenue .............. 	r 
\West Broadway, \Vest Fourth to West Third street. North side Southern Boulevard, between Perry and Bainbridge avenues.................. 	r 
1 ourth street, \West Broadway to Lafayette place. Northeast corner One Hundred and Sixty-third street and Amsterdam avenue ............ 	t 

Lafayette place, Fourth to Bond street. Northwest corner One Hundred and Sixty-third street and Edgecombe road .............. 	I 
Elm street, Bond to Chambers street. North side Dawson street, between Westchester and Tinton avenues ................. 	... 	I 

20-in, h pipe— 
North side Dawson street, between Tinton and Union avenues ......................... 	t 

-1t intersecti,,n of One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street and Park avenue. 
North side Dawson street, between Union and Prospect avenues .............. 	...... 	I 
Northeast corner One Hundred and Seventieth street and Prospect avenue ............... 	t 

Third street, West Broadway to Greene street. 
Greene street, Third to Canal street. 

Northwest corner One Hundred and Seventieth and Bristow streets ............. 	....... 	r 

Thompson street, Third to Canal street. 
Northeast corner One Hundred and Forty-second street and Amsterdam avenue.......... 	I 

\Vest Broadway, Third to Fulton street. 
Northwest corner One Hundred and Forty-second street and Convent avenue .::.......... 	t 
Northeast corner One Hundred and Eightieth street and Webster avenue 	.. 	.......... 	I 

12-tnutt pipe— Northwest corner One Hundred and Eightieth street and Park 	avenue ........ 	.. 	...... 	I 
Am>terdam avenue, Fifty-eighth to Seventy-first street. Northeast corner One Hundred and Eightieth street and Bathgate avenue ... 	........ 	. 	t 
II ulevard, Manhattan to One hundred and Twenty-second streets. Northeast corner One Hundred and Seventy-eighth street and Kingsbridge road .......... 	t 
One Hundred and Twenty-second street, Boulevard to Riverside Drive. Northwest corner One Hundred and Seventy-eighth street and Wadsworth avenue........ 	I 
Fort George avenue, One Hundred and -Ninetieth street to Amsterdam avenue. Northwest corner One Hundred and Seventy-eighth street and Eleventh avenue 	........ 	I 
Uurnsicie avenue, Jerome to Sedgwick avenue. I North side Home street, between Barretto and Simpson 	streets..... ......... 	...... 	... 	I 
\`, eUster avenue, Suburban street to Tower place (R). West side Stebbins avenue, between One hundred and Sixty-fifth and One Hundred and 
Tremont avenue, Ryer to Morris avenue (R). Sixty-sixth 	streets .............. 	............. 	........... 	.............. 	.... 	2 
southern Boulevard, Perry to Briggs avenue (R). North side One Hundred and Eightieth street, between Prospect and Mapes avenues ..... 	I 
'I remont avenue, Webster to Rver avenue (R). \Vest side Mapes avenue, north of One Hundred and Eightieth street...... 	............. 2  
l.t>penard street, between Broadway and West Broadway. West side Bryant street, north of Jennings street .................... 	............... 	2 
R alker street, between Broadway and Nest Broadway. Notchwes[ corner Cauldwell and Westchester avenues .......... 	... 	......... 	... 	..... 	I 
White street, between Broadway and West Broadway. West side Cauldwell avenue, between Westchester avenue and One Hundred and Fifty- 
i 1anklin street, between Broadway and West Broadway. ....................... sixth 	street............ 	 2 
Leonard street, l;etween Broadway and 1\'est Broadway. Northwest corner Cauldwell avenue and One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street ............ 	I 
\\'orth street, between Broadway- and \Vest Broadway. West side Cauldwell avenue, between One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street and Cedar 
Thomas street, between ltroadway and West Broadway. place............ 	 ........................... 	I 
I inane street, between Broadway and West Broadway. West side Cauldwell 	avenue, between 	Cedar place and One Hundred and Sixty.fir,t 
Reade street, between Broadway and \Vest Broadway. street .................... 
\l'arren street, between Broadway and West Broadway. Southwest corner Cavldwell aveuue and One IIundred and Sixty-6r,t street.............. 	I 
Murray street, between Broadway and West Broadway. West side Cauldwell avenue, between One hundred and Sixty-third street and Teasdale 
Barclay street, between Broadway and West Broadway. place 	....... 	 ..................................... 	..... 	...... 	I .............. 
Park place, between Broadway and West Broadway. Southwest corner Cauldwell avenue and One hunched and Sixty-fourth street............ 	I 
Vesey street, between Broadway and 	Vest Broad, ay. \Vest side Cauldweil avenue, between One Hundred and Sixty-fourth and One Hundred 
Llm street, between Great Jones and Bond street. 

6 
and Sixty-fifth streets ............ . 

Southwest 	Cauldwell 	and Boston road 	 I corner 	avenue 	 .................................. -inch pipe— 
One Hundred and Sixty-third street, from Tinton to Union avenue. North side One Hundred and Thirty-sixth street, between St. Ann's and Cypress avenues.. 	2 
Union nvenue, from Home to One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street (R). North side One Hundred and Thirty-sixth street, between Cypress avenue and Southern 
Union avenue, from One hundred and Sixty-eighth street to Boston road (R). Boulevard ........ 	........................................................... 	I 

Jansen avenue, from Terrace View avenue to a point 500 feet south (R). Northeast corner Ninetieth street and First avenue .... 	............................... 	I 
Simpson street, from Freeman to One Hundred and Sixty-seventh street. Northwest corner Ninetieth street and Avenue A ...................................... 	I 
One Hundred and Forty-first street, from Brook to St. Ann's avenue. Northwest corner One Hundred and Thirty-sixth street and Convent avenue .............. 	I 
Travers street, from Jerome to Bainbridge avenue (R). Northwest corner One hundred and Thirty-seventh street and Convent avenue........... 	I 
One Hundred and Sixty-third street, from Amsterdam avenue to Edgecombe road. Northwest corner One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street and Convent avenue............ 	I 
I Inc Hundred and Sixty-third street, from Courtlandt to Railroad avenue (R). Northwest corner One Hundred and Thirty-ninth street and Convent avenue ............. 	I 
I)a +son street, from Prospect to Westchester avenue. Northwest corner One Flundred and Fortieth street and Convent avenue............ 	 I 
(lie hundred and Seventieth street, from Bristow street to Prospect avenue. Northwest corner Andrews avenue and 	Hampden street... 	....... 	.. ................. 	I 
i Site Hundred and Eightieth street, from Third to Webster avenue. 

Convent 
Northwest corner Eleventh avenue and One Hundred and Ninetieth street .... 	.......... 	r 

Wadsworth avenues 	 I Southwest corner Eleventh and 	 ................................... O;;e Hundred and Forty-second street, from Amsterdam to 	avenue. 
OI,c Hundred and Seventy-eighth street, from Eleventh avenue to Kingsbridge road. West side Eleventh avenue, north of Wadsworth avenue ..... 	... 	..................... 	2 
I tome street, from Intervale avenue to Southern Boulevard (R).  Northwest corner Boulevard and One hundred and 'Twenty-second street .. 	........... 	I 
Stebbins avenue, from One Hundred and Sixty-fifth to One Hundred and Sixty-seventh street. I Northwest corner Boulevard and One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street ................ 	I 
(ti e Hundred and Eightieth s.reet, from Prospect to Mapes avenue. I Northwest corner Boulevard and One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street .................. 	I 
Mapes avenue, from One Hundred and Eightieth street to a point 500 feet north.  Southwest corner Boulevard and Manhattan street ....................................I 
Bryant street, from Jennings street to East One Hundred and Seventy-second street. Northeast corner One Hundred and Twenty-seventh street and Claremont avenue.... 	... 	I 
I,ranklin avenue, from One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street to a point 250 feet north (R) Southwest corner Loring place and One Hundred and Eighty-third street ................ 	I 
Washington avenue, at intersection of One Hundred and Eighty-third street (R). Northwest corner Loring place and One Hundred and Eighty-first street ................ 	I 
Bathgate avenue, at intersection of One hundred and Eightieth street (R). Northeast corner Burnside and Sedgwick avenues .................................... 	I 
W icker place, from Van Coriears place to Ring>hridge avenue (R). -- 
Cauldwell avenue, from \\-e;tchcstcr avenue to Boston road. NOTE—(R) indicates streets and avenues in which mains have been retaid during the year to replace old 
One Hundred and Thirty - sixth street, from t t. Ann's avenue to Southern Boulevard. mains abandoned on account of changes of gr. des of streets and construction of sewers 
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North side Burnside avenue, between Osborne and Loring places ....................... I LAYING LARGE MAINS-AMOUNT OF PII'E LAID, STOP-COCKS SET AND HYDRANTS PLACED. 
Northwest corner Burnside and Andrews avenues .......... . .................... 	..... I Pipes. North side Burnside avenue, between Andrews and Aqueduct avenues.. - . - ... • , - ........ t 
\Vest side Aqueduct avenue, north of Burnside avenue.. , • , , ....... , .. ................. [ 

FEET LAID North side Burnside avenue, between Harrison and Grand avenues ...................... ►  F EET 
	AID DURING Q 

I LINEAL 
Northeast corner Burnside and Davidson avenues ............ 	........................ [ DIAMETER OF PIPE. i 	DURING YEAR 
Northwest corner One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street and Amsterdam avenue........ t INC; DECEMBER 31, 1898.' 1898. 

North side One IIundred and Twenty-fourth street, between Amsterdam avenue and the - 
Boulevard.................................................................... 

Northeast corner One Hundred and "Twenty-fourth street and Boulevard ................. 
I 
I 36-inch 	............. 	 .................... """"""""" 	' 7,592 4t,oib 

-- zo-inch 	.......................................................... z,6s8 7,682 

79 
Iz-inch .............................................•.•...I...... 491 5,511 

DOUItLE: NOZZLE 2 ' A " Ill-DI2:AA'['S PLACED DURING '1'[ll~; YEAR 	I898. 6-inch ............................................................ I,c65 7,631 

Northeast corner Amsterdam avenue and Fifty-eighth street ...... 	..................... I Totals............................... 	...... Ir,776 56,843 
Northeast corner Amsterdam avenue and Fifty-ninth street.......... ......••• 
East side Amsterdam avenue, between Sixtieth and Sixty-first streets .................... I - 	 - - 
East side Amsterdam avenue, between Sixty-first and Sixty-second streets ................ I 

Stop-cocks. East side Amsterdam avenue, between Sixty-second and Sixty-third streets ............... I 
East side Amsterdam avenue, between Sixty-third and Sixty-fourth streets .............. t - -  -- - 
East side Amsterdam avenue, between Sixty-fourth and Sixty-fifth streets ................ I  SET DURING QUARTER SEr DURING YE:1R 
East side Amsterdam avenue, between Sixty-fifth and Sixty-sixth streets ............ 	.... I DIAMETER OF STOP-cocK. E,DI\ 	DECEMBER ,8,,8. 
East side Amsterdam avenue, between Sixty-sixth and Sixty-seventh streets ........... . . . I 
East side Amsterdam avenue, between Sixty-seventh and Sixty-eighth streets ..... • .... , .. I - - - 	--- 
East side Amsterdam avenue, between Sixty-eighth and Sixty-ninth streets ............... I 
Southeast corner Amsterdam avenue and Seventieth street ...................... 	....... t 36-inch 	..................................,,...................... I 8 

Southeast corner One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street and Lexington avenue............ I ao-inch 	.......................................................... z Lt 
Southeast corner Park avenue and One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street........ • ....... I 
Northeast corner Tremont and Anthony avenues .................................... 	. I 12-inch 	.......................................................... 7 58 

- -  6-inch 	........... 	................................................ z9 76 

I-.'.VING LARGE,, MAIN;. totals 	...............................................I 39 •~•• 

A', fart /14 	Ouart,•r and Year ending December 31, 1898. 

Contracts for laying water-mains in the following streets and avenues have been completed Hydnrats. 
during the quarter :  ---- 

One Hundred and Seventy-ninth street, from Amsterdam avenue to \Vestern Boulevard. PLACED DURING QcsR- 	I LACED DURINI, 
Ileventh avenue and Western Boulevard, from One Hundred and Seventy-ninth to Fifty- 

PATTERN. -PER DECESMIIER 31, 1898. 	YEAR 1898. 
ninth street. ----- -- 

Elm street, from kohl to Chatuber, street. 52 New 	York....................................................... 	'' 

I ' 9P.1C lORK " 	1[YDI A, I'9 PLACED I)[ RING 	l lit-: 	Y i-. A 	ISg5. SUMIJIARY-I898. 

Northwest corner Great Jones and Bond 	streets ......... 	............................. 	I Pipes. 
Southwest corner Vesey street and 	Broadway ........................................ . 
Southwest corner Barclay street and Broadway .................................... 	... 	t 
Southwest corner Park place and 	Broadway .......................................... 	t t ('EA'. FEET LAID LINEAL FEET L, ❑ TOT-IL LINEAL Fee i  FROM, DECEMBER 

	

Southwest corner Murray 	treet and Broadway.............. ......................... ............. 

	

y 	 y ........................ 	 t DIAMETER OF PIPE. O DEl'li l➢EK 31, f,.4rn TO DEC 1:1f- 

\orth rest corner Warren street and Broadway .. . . . .... . . . . . .................. . . 	.... 	I X897• 
3,1

➢
8
E
9
R7 
	EbI-  PER 31, 1898. , 

3
T
1
0
, I

89
8
8
. 

Southwest corner Reade street and 	Broadway ...... 	............................ 	..... 	I 
South side Duane street, west of Broadway .............. 	.. 	.................. 	...... 	t --_ 
Northwest corner Worth street and 	Broadway ....................................... 	t 48-inch.........................................., 	138,781 ... 	 138,781 
South side Leonard street, west of 	Broadw ay ......................................... 	I 
North si,le Franklin street, west of Broadway ......................................... 	I 36-inch.............................. 	........... I 181,382 43,14 	 224,535 
North side White street, west of 	Broadway ..................................... 	..... 	I inch 3o-.......................................... 

I 
43,510 18 	 43•: ,g 

Southwest corner Walker street and Broadway 
East side Greene street, between \Vest Third and Bleecker streets ........ 	.............. 	I 24-inch.......................................... 11,542 •••• •• 	 11,540 
East side Greene street, between Bleecker and \Vest Houston streets .................... 	I 

on-inch......,........... 	..................... 	..' rz,974 7,774 	 +8 East side Greene street, between \Vest I-Iouston and Prince streets ...................... 	I 240,5 

1Vest side Greene street, between Prince and Spring streets ............................. 	I 16-inch.......................................... 17,130 -----. 	 17,130 
East side Greene street, between Spring and Broome streets ............................ 	I 
East side Greene street, between Broome and Grand streets ...................... 	..... 	I Iz-inch.......................................... x,012,202 17,94 	 2,029,496 
West side Greene street, between Grand and Canal streets ............. 	............... 	I inch 	•........---...................... 6,629 6,629 ...... 	 6,529 
Southwest corner Broadway and West Fourth street ................................... 	I 
East side West Broadway, between Franklin and Leonard streets ....................... 	I .................. 	.. 	..... 6-inch............ 	 ....• x,608, 693 * 21,171 	 2,629.854 
East side West Broadway, between Thomas and Duane streets .... 	................ 	.., 	I 4-inch 	 ............... ............................ 58,a 99 - 	 8 23 	 5 ,352 
Intersection of \Vest Broadway and Chambers street.......... 
West side West Broadway, between Chambers and Warren streets ...................... 	i 
East side West Broadway, between Warren and Murray streets ......................... 	I Total...................................... 4,3(0,942 89,464 	 4,400,406 
East side 	Vest Broadway, between Murray street and Park place ..... 	................ 	I _ 
\Vest side West Broadway, between Park place and Barclay street ............ . 
\Vest side \Vest Broadway, between Barclay and Vesey streets .......................... 	i Miles...................................... 816.47 16.94 	 833.41 
East side West Broadway, between Vesey and Fulton streets ........................... 	I _'__ _ __ 
Southeast corner of One Hundred and Seventy-ninth street and Eleventh avenue......... 	I 
\Vest side Eleventh avenue, between One Hundred and Seventy-sixth and One Hundred * A deduction of 4,000 lineal feet 6-inch pipe was made from amount laid in 1898 on account of old pipe 

and 	Seventy-seventh streets ..................................................... 	I abandoned. 

West side Eleventh avenue, between One Hundred and Seventy-second and One Hundred Stop-cocks. 
and Seventy-third 	streets ....................................................... 	I 

Southwest corner Eleventh avenue and One Hundred and Fifty-third street .............. 	t 
S 	 DECE\I ETFRO f 

Northwest corner Eleventh avenue and One Hundred and Fifty-third street.......... 	.. 	I DIAarErER OF STOP-COCK. 
SET To DECEM BER 

1897. 31, 
ET I, IS 	To 	TorAL SUIT TO 

 DECEMBER 32, Iag B. West side Western Boulevard, between One hundred and Forty-seventh and One Hundred DECEMBER 31, 1898.1 

and Forty-eighth streets ... 
and 

 1`'ethsidet WV stern Boulevarid,lletw 
	

ndlrSeventeenthP an( eOtne Hundred 	I 48-inch ............ 	.............................I 29  ••,• _) 
andEighteenth 	streets ......................................................... 	I 

-i nch ............................... .......................................... 36 ........... 8 	I 9 I % 
Southwest corner Western Boulevard and One Hundred and Thirteenth street......... -.. 	I  
West side Western Boulevard, between One Hundred and Sixth and One Hundred and 3o-inch ..........................................' 31 I ' 

Seventh 	streets .......................................................... 	..... 	I 
............... Northwest corner Western Boulevard and Ninety-second street..... 	 ... 	I s5-inch .......................................... 13 ••• 

Southwest corner Western Boulevard and Ninety-second street ......................... 	I no-inch.......................................... zr8 17 =Z 
Southwest corner Western Boulevard and Seventy-seventh street ........................ 	I 
Northwest corner \Vestern Boulevard and Seventy-sixth street .......................... 	I 16-inch....................................... == 2 
Southwest corner Western Boulevard and 	Sixty-ninth street ............................ 	t t2-mch....,...............,. 0,901 96  
Southwest corner Western Boulevard and Sixty-second street ................. 
Northeast corner Elm street and Jones Alley ................ 	........................ 	I to-inch ...................... 	................... 16 1 i 	17 
Northeast corner Elm and 	Houston streets ........................................... 	t 6-inch.......,............................ 6,o98 155 6,04 

..................... Southeast corner Elm and 	Jersey streets ................. 	 ....... 	, 
East side Elm street, between Prince and 	Spring streets ............................... 	I 4-inch........................................... 146 2 141 
East side Elm street, 	near Marion street ............................................. 	I - 
East side Elm street, between 	Broome and Grand streets .............................. 	I 

8,531 283 S.ito.t 
Northeast corner Eltlt and 	Howard streets ..................................... . ..... 	I Totals 	.................................... 

\Vest side Elm street, between Howard and Canal streets ..............................I --- 
Northeast corner Elm and 	Walker streets ............................................ 	I * Less to six-inch stop-cocks abandoned. 
Southeast corner Elm and 	Walker streets 	.................. 	........................ 	I 
West side Elm street, between Leonard and Franklin streets ........................... 	t Hydrants. 
Southeast corner Elm and White streets ................... 	.......................... 	I 
Northeast corner Elm and 	Worth streets ............................................. 	I PI.AU ED FROM DE- 	TOTAL PLACED 11) Southeast corner Elm and Worth streets ......... 	......... 	 I 

' 	 ...... 	• 	• 	• 	. 	• 	.• 	• • 	.. 	. 	... 	I East side Elm street, between Pearl and Duane streets 	...............................I PATTERNS. 
PL AC U TO 

DECEMBER i I$ 3 	, 	97.' 
CENIn2R 31, [$97, TO 
DECEMBER 3r, 1898. DECEMBER 31, 1898. 

Northeast corner City Hall place and Chambers street 	................. 	.............. 	I 

62 Nos. 	1, 2 and 3 ................................... 3682 13 * 3,675 

Victor ......................... 	..... 	........... 137 I.... 137 

This completes the work of laying large mains under chapter 669, Laws of 1896, and will A 	 .... 4,204 79 4.281 
for some years give an ample supply of water to the lower portions of the city. 1.8' 

There is required to be laid a 36-inch main in the Boulevard, from Ninety-second to Eighty- B 	........ 	................................... I,78o 
sixth street, through the Eighty-sixth street Transverse road, and Eighty-fifth street, between Double Nozzle A 449 29 2 47 8 
Boulevard and Third avenue, with the necessary branches, in order to fully supply the high service 

................................. 

district east of Central Park, and a 48-inch main from the Aqueducts at Jerome Park Reservoir, Double Nozzle New York ....................... 726 	 123  649 
through Mosho]u parkway, Bronx Park and Southern Boulevard to One Hundred and Seventy- 
third street, in order to supply the lower portions of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards, 

z scellaneous .................................. 	24  	4 Miscellaneous 
from the Croton Aqueduct, and when finished from Jerome Park Reservoir. 	Ordinances, etc., 
are now before the Municipal Assembly, having passed the Board of Public Improvements (under Totals .................................... 	x1,002 	 244 	21,226 
chapter 646, Laws of 1897), for erecting two 15-million-gallon pumping-engines in the engine-house, 
One Hundred and Seventy-ninth street, between Amsterdam avenue and Harlem river, and for - 	 - - - 
constructing and equipping a new high service station at Jerome Park Reservoir. * Less no No. I, 2 and 3 hydrants abandoned. 
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1895 ....................: 	24.08 
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1897 ....................39.39 

1898 ....................16.94 

833.41 

74 • 3 

764,31 
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826.47 

833.41 

2224 	 THE CITY 

1. \1 ING CROTON PIPES-AJMOVN r OF PIPE LAID, STOP-COCKS SET AND HYDRANTS PLACED IN 1898. 

PP~es. 

LINEAL FEET LAID 	
LINEAL FEET 

III SIFTER OF PIPE. DURING QUARTER 	I LAIDD DURINGYEkR ENDING L1ECE;NBER 31, 	1898. 1898. 

;6-inch 	.......................................................... 	6co 	 2o3r 
2n.inch 	.......................................................... 	....  

12-inch 	........................................................... 	.... 	 9,5zI 
I-inch 	........................................................... 	.... 	 20,410 

........................................................... 	.... 	 ...... 

Itats ......................................... 	.......... 	foo 	 32,027 

Stop-cocks. 

SEI DURING 
~~I:ICI F_TER OF STOP-COC7:. 	 4r.~+RIER ENDING 	SET DURING YEAR 

DECEMBER 3I, 	r898. 
1898. 

h....................................................... 	.... 	I 
:'n-ioch.... ....................................................... 	.... 	 I 
12 	inch 	......................... 	............................... 	.... 	 13 
,. Inch 	................ 	...........................' 	.... 	 47 
4-inc_ .. 	........................................................ 	... 	 .... 

I' 	tals ............. 	 62 

Jlydrants. 

PLACED DURING 
', 	̀\ 

 
QUARTER 	ENDING 	PLACED Dl,'RI\G 

DECEMBER 31, 	YEAR 1898. 
1898. 

•.; 	1.., 	r'^ 	.. A' 	........ 	............. 	. ........ 	 ................. 	
.- 	

.... 	 79 .  
\,-zzle 	"A" 	.............................................. r5 

- Cotals ............................................ 	 .... 	I 	94 

NorE-In addition to the above, the following amount of pipes, stop-cocks and hydrants have 
keen relaid and reset to replace an equal amount abandoned on account of changes of grades of 
-treets and construction of sewers during year 1898 
so-inch 	pipe, 	lineal 	feet ................. 	........................................ 	76 
Iz-i-o-h 	ripe, 	lineal 	feet ............................................ 	............. 	1,991 

nct"i 
 

pc. 	lined 	feet .................................. 	........................ 	9,320 

11,387 

12-inch 	;top-cocks ............................ 	. 	..................... 	.......... 	2 
ci-inch 	stop-cocks ..... 	. 	....... 	................................................ 	l5 

17 

A" 	hydrants ................. 	................................................ 	22 
.. 

 
A" 	nozzle 	''A'' 	hydrant'. ............. 	....................................... 	3 

25 

1Gater-rains Laid. 

"IILE- 	[•UT.al MILE'.. 	 I 	MILES. 	TOTAL MILES. 

ic-'1,,115 	:o 	187o .......... 	..... 	333.64 	' 	3885 ....................17 	02 	595.02 
2 ~- . 	... 	................ 	12.45 	346.09 	,886.................... 	24.53 	619.55 
1-.;1 ...................... 	12.52 	338.61 	1887.................... f~ 	15.43 	634.98 
n;z ................... 

 
20.34 	378.95 	1883.................. 	18.38 	653.36 

c ......................... 	28.38 	407.93 	r88g..................... 	.8.93 	672.29 
I.'{ .................... 	~ 	13.15 	421.08 	1890........... 	. 	to.gr 	682.80 
tc-; and 1876............ 	19.38 	440.46 	'I 	18gt .................. 	17.77 	7c0.57 
c--7 :...................... 	15.w 	45.46 	1892........... 	3.35 	713.92  

o 	
II 
	

7o c 
a 

I 	g4 .................... 	I-5n . 

REPAIRING AND RENEWAL OF PIPES, STOP-COCKS, ETC. 

Seven gangs of men have been employed relaying mains, resetting small stop-cocks and 
hydrants, and making necessary repairs to mains, hydrants, stop-cocks, etc., etc., on small mains 
throughout the boroughs, and a force maintained at Pipe Yard, Twenty-fourth street, East river, 
and Receiving Piers Twenty-eighth and Twentieth streets, East river, to receive and deliver 
materials required for repair gangs and for contractors laying small mains, and a force of tappers 
to place the taps for which permits are given by the Water Register. 

Work Done during Quarter. 
205 new hydrants set. 	 322 repairs to mains. 

1,330 old hydrants repaired. 	 301 service-taps shut off. 
4 new stop-cocks set. 	 222 hydrants found improperly closed. 

342 old stop-cocks repaired. 	 890 taps placed. 

[Bork Done during the Year 1898. 
8or new hydrants placed. 

5,783 old hydrants repaired. 
29 new stop-cocks set. 

1,599 stop-cocks repaired. 
1,172 repairs to mains. 
1,163 taps shut off, service-pipes being found leaking. 

835 hydrants found improperly closed. 
3,711 taps placed. 

32 lineal feet of 36-inch pipe laid, new. 
30 lineal feet of 20-inch pipe laid, new. 
72 lineal feet of 12-inch pipe laid, new. 

836 lineal feet of 6-inch pipe laid, new. 

RECORD . 	 FRIDAY, APRIL 7, 1899. 

The use of fire-bydrauts by the employees of the Street Cleaning Department, by sprinklers, 
contractors, and by the railroad companies has become so excessive (these parties not knowing how 
to properly open or shut the hydrants), and the leaving of the hydrants open so that children can 
place stone, etc., etc., in same, that to properly protect the hydrants and keep them in order has 
become almost impracticable at any reasonable expense. In order to allow this to be done all 
permits to use hydrants, except by this Department and the Fire Department, was stopped on 
December 3, 1898, to continue to March 20, 1899, and I recommend that no more general permits 
be given for the use of hydrants, and only permits for use of specified hydrants be given, the parties 
obtaining same to pay for any repairs necessary to said hydrant during and after use, and the 
Street Cleaning Department should only allow the use of the hydrants by employees who 
thoroughly understand the use of fire-hydrants and who shall close same each time after being 
used, 

The increase of pressures below Thirty-eighth street by the use of new mains on Fifth avenue 
has developed a large number of weak places to the old mains and in the service-pipes to houses 
and old disused taps and services, thus largely increasing the work of the repair gangs. 

Alains Laid and Re/aid in 1898. 
Franklin avenue. Tremont avenue to Crotona Park, North (R). 
Morris avenue, One Hundred and Sixty-first to One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street (R). 
Bathgate avenue, One Hundred and Eightieth to One Hundred and Eighty-third street (R). 
Anthony avenue, Tremont to Burnside avenue (R). 
Tremont avenue, Webster to Ryer avenue (R). 
One Hundred and Thirty-seventh street, St. Ann's avenue to Southern Boulevard (R). 
Woodruff street, Boston road to Main street (R). 
Willis avenue (east side), Southern Boulevard to One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street. 
Elm street, Great Jones to Spring street. 

Double-nozzle '' A'e.o York " Hydrants Placed during the Year 18gS. 

	

Northeast corner Seventy-fourth street and Fifth avenue ............................... 	I 

	

Northeast corner Thirty-fourth street and Second avenue ............................... 	I 

	

Northeast corner Second avenue and Twenty-seventh street ............................ 	I 

	

Southwest corner First avenue and Nineteenth street.................................. 	I 

	

Southwest corner First avenue and Eighteenth street ................. ................ 	I 
Northwest corner Avenue C and Tenth street .......................... .... ......... 
Notthwest corner Avenue C and Eleventh street .................. ................. . 
Southwest corner Tenth street and Avenue D ..................... ................... 

	

Southeast corner Avenue B and Eleventh street.. ..................................... 	I 
Northwest corner Avenue B and Eleventh street .................................... 
Southeast corner Avenue B and Thirteenth street ..................................... 
Southeast corner Avenue B and Sixth street .......................................... 

	

Southeast corner Avenue B and Fourth street ..................... .................... 	I 
Northwest corner Avenue B and Second street........................................ 

	

West side Avenue A, between First and Second streets ............................ ... 	I 

	

Southwest corner Avenue A and Tenth street ......................................... 	I 

	

Northeast corner Forty-ninth street and Second avenue ....................... ........ 	I 

	

Northeast corner Forty-eighth street and Second avenue ............................... 	I 

	

Northwest corner Fiftieth street and Second avenue ..... ............................. 	I 
Northeast corner Fiftieth street and Third avenue ....................................I 
Northeast corner Fifty-second street and Second avenue ............................... 

	

Northwest corner Fifth-first street and Second avenue .................................. 	I 
South side Fifty-third street, between First and Second avenues ........................I 
North side Fifty-fourth street, between First and Second avenues....................... 

	

Northeast corner Fifty-sixth street and Second avenue ............... ................. 	t 

	

Northeast corner Fifty-fifth street and Second avenue ................................. 	t 
Northeast corner Fifty-seventh street and Second avenue ............................... 

	

North side Fifty-fourth street, between Second and'I'hird avenues .......... ........... 	I 

	

Northwest corner Fiftieth street and Third avenue .................................... 	I 
Northwest corner Jefferson street and East Broadway .................................I 

	

Northwest corner Division and Suffolk streets ........................................ 	I 

	

Northwest corner Division and Norfolk streets ... ...................... ............. 	I 

	

Northeast corner Essex and Division streets. ......................................... 	I 

	

North side East Broadway, between Jefferson and Rutgers streets .............. ........ 	I 

	

North side Thirty-first street, between Madison and Fifth avenues ...................... 	I 

	

East side Wooster street, between BIeecker and West Third streets .... ................ 	I 
Northwest corner Forty-fifth street and Vanderbilt avenue ............................. 
Southeast corner John and Nassau streets............................................ 

	

Northeast corner John and Dutch streets ............................................. 	I 
Southwest corner William and John streets ............ ............................. 
Northwest corner Platt and Gold streets............................................. 

	

Northeast corner Pearl and Beekman streets ... ...................................... 	I 

	

Northeast corner Maiden lane and Pearl street ........................................ 	I 
East side Water street, between Fletcher arid John streets .............................1 

	

Northeast corner Front and Depuyster streets ........................................ 	I 
Northwest corner Front and Wall streets............................................. 

	

North side Forty-third street, between Fifth and Sixth avenues ........................ 	I 

	

Southwest corner Front and Wall streets ........................... ....... ......... 	I 
Southeast corner Wall and Front streets .................. 	.............. ......... 	I 

	

Northeast corner Wall and Water streets ............................................. 	I 

	

West side Water street, between Maiden lane and Pine street ........................... 	I 

	

East side Water street, between Coenties and Old slips .... .......................... 	I 

	

East side Water street, between Gouverneur's lane and Wall street....................... 	I 

	

East side Water street, between Coenties slip and Broad street .......................... 	I 

	

West side Pearl street, opposite Coenties slip .......................................... 	1 

	

South side Forty-second street, between Seventh and Eighth avenues ........ ........... 	I 
West side Pearl street, between fine and Wall streets .................................I 

	

North side Thirty-sixth street, between Madison and Fifth avenues ...................... 	I 

	

Southwest corner Forty-second street and Eighth avenue .............................. 	I 
South side One Hundred and Seventieth street, between Amsterdam and Audubon 

	

avenues...................................................................... 	I 
East side Forest avenue, between One Hundred and Sixty-first and One Hundred and 

	

Sixty-third streets ............................................................. 	I 

61 

Double-nozzle 11 A " 7lydrants Placed during the Year 1898. 
.Northeast corner One Hundred and Forty-first street and Walnut avenue ................ I 

	

Northwest corner Webster avenue and Two Hundred and Thirty-third street............. 	I 
West side Morris avenue, between One Hundred and Sixty-first and One Hundred and 

Sixty-second streets.. ..................... 	 ................................. 	 .. 	I 
West side Morris avenue, between One Hundred and Sixty-second and One Hundred and 

Sixty-third streets.... 	... 	.... 	 ............................... 	I 

	

East side Anthony avenue, between Berry and Bush streets ............................. 	I 

	

West side Tremont avenue, betwee Carter and Ryer avenues .................. ........ 	I 

	

Northwest corner Bathgate avenue and One Hundred and Eighty-first street ............. 	I 

	

Southwest corner Bathgate avenue and One Hundred and Eighty-third street ............. 	I 

	

Northwest corner Elm and Bond streets ................... .......................... 	I 

	

Southwest corner Elm and Houston streets .................... ....................... 	I 

	

West side Elm street, between Prince and Spring streets ...... ........................ 	I 

Al 

.iVbs. I, 2 and 3 Hydrants Placed during' the Year 1898. 

	

South side Fifty-sixth street, between Eleventh and Twelfth avenues.................... 	I 

	

Northwest corner Broadway and Forty-second street ................................... 	I 

	

Intersection of Boulevard and Sixty-second street ...................................... 	I 

	

Southeast corner Maiden lane and Front street .................. .................... 	I 

	

Northeast corner Amsterdam avenue and One Hundred and Seventy-fourth street......... 	I 

	

Northwest corner Coenties slip and Water street....................................... 	I 

	

Northeast corner Coenties slip and Water street .......................... ............. 	I 

	

Northeast corner Front street and Old Slip............................................ 	I 

	

Northwest corner Front street and Coenties slip ....................................... 	I 
West side Water street, between Broad and Moore streets .......................... 	.. 	I 

	

Intersection of Forty-third street and Prospect place ................................... 	t 

	

East side Ogden avenue, between Devoe and Union streets ......................... ... 	I 

	

East side Webster avenue south of Kingsbridge road .................................. 	I 

13 

NOTE.-(R) indicates streets and avenues in which mains have been relaid during the quarter to replace old 
mains abandoned on account of changes of grade of streets and construction of sewers. 



ENL'I NOtt'URIS DURING 'I IIE V'EAR IS9S. 

'' Water Supply, Maintenance au(l Repair, -Salaries and \Vages '' 	... 	$4t I, I24 22 
'' 

 
Water Supply, Maintenance and Repairs-Materials and Supplies ". 	215,010 25 
Water Supply, Distribution and Repairs-Salaries and Wages ...... 	168,589 57 
Water Supply, Distribution--Materials and Supplies" ............. 	12,529 oS 

+$S07,253 	12 

Salaries-Chief Engineer's Office .. .............................. 
	

7,270 	S4 
"Contingencies-Chief Engineer's Office .. ..... 	 9 75 
" Salaries- Laboratory .. ......................................... 	4,620 	of 
'I Contingencies-Laboratory .. ................. 	.................. 	870 	95 

------- 13,63I 	55 
'' Water 	Maintenance,' 	1897 ............................................ 17,063 20 
c<<Vater 	Construction 	.. ...................................................... 100,561 34 

$938,509 21 

LEST OF i' NI IN( (1NTRAC1'S. 	 '- 

A1to(-NT l ~i 	UNT L ,'~ FOR IN HIGH 
1ILSTIMATIS 

111:1TI: 	CER'1'IFIEU 
N 11iu OF CU\T!<A("I' ,li AND DESCRIPTION OF `VORIi. 	 wr"' 	RE\"- 

ESI1- 
vI ATES\V-R I': 

'1'Rr1C"I', F'OR 	
DPRIED 	Bl, 

REN 	r:REn 
E1 FNG1NFEI: 

Eh GTN r•EiI 
DURING 1896. UP To 	DEC. 

31, 1898. 

W. 1'. Rainey fi C0.-Fnrnmhm9 	semi-b
.

i
. 
tu
. 
mi 	' 

to variorm- 	 ( Septe5 i88 497 o57 	o 	f17133 62 .47733  6z 
A. 11.RTttenberg-For furnishing anthracite pea coal to Nov It 2898. 74,686 oo 5,80) 44 5,809 44 various pumping stations.. 	 S 

	

Henry R. \Vorthington-Remodeling Ridgewood engines 	1_ 	Nov. no [895.1 00 390,000 	q,gao 00  226 	eo ,goo 
and buildings, Section I and Section IL ........... 1 

Charles Hart-Diversion of Hempstead stream ............. 	Mar. so, 1897.11 200,000 00 	61,639 76  60,639 78 

5I. J. Dady-By-pass around Ridgewood reservoir ......... 	July 	79, 2897. 65,000 00 	14,472 96 * 52,883 Oa 

SIT. Davidson-Constructing a pumping engine at Mt t 	Au,. 	r, t8 3 	... 

	

9,500 00 	2, 60 oo 

	

9,5 	 4 I 	5 8, 	o 00 55 Prospect 	pumping 	station ......................... 	f 

AVERAGE DAILY CONSUMPTION, UNITED STATES, GALLONS.  

NOVEMBER. 	DECEMBER, SYSTEM. 	 OCTUnen. n HRH S. 

Ridgewood Supply -- 

Ridgewood Low Service ........................... 83,262,982 80,728,2114  83,624,758 82,559,704 

,Mount Prospect Low Service ...................... 4,431,452 4,230,302 4,331,020 4,332,670 

Mount Prospect High Service ..................... 	2,862,064 z,8zo,800 2,8117,710 2,833,663 

Total, Ridgewood .......................... 90,556,498 87,;81,395 90,777,488 89.726,037 

Gravesend ............................................ 2,083,490 1,563.457 1,587,774 2,746,879 

New 	Utrecht 	......................................... 2,629,858 924,937 942,961 ts68,538 

Total 	.... 	...................... 94,269,846 90,269,789 93,308,223 92,641,454 

DEPTH OF RESERVOIRS, IN FEET. 

RESERVOIR. 	 (leT. r, x898. JAN. I, 1899. GAIN. Loss. 

Ridgewood Basin No. 	................................, 	18.03 19.62 1.59 ..... 

Ridgewood Basin No.2 ................................ 17.62 ..... ..., 17.62 

RidgewoodBasin No.3 ................................ 16.43 18.28 1.85 ..... 

Mount 	Prospect ...................................... 22.51 20.60 ,.., 0.91 

Hempstead ........................................... t6. so 4.58 .... 51.92 

AVERAGE DAILY CONSUMPTION IN 1898. 

Ridgewood Supply- 
Ridgew'ood 	Low 	Service 	............................. 	.................. 82,937,213 
Mount Prospect 	Low Service 	............................................. 4,481,402 
Mount Prospect High 	Service ................. 	........................... 2,635.888 

Total, 	Ridgewood ............................. 	................ 90,054,503 
Gravesend.. 	......................... 	... 	....... 	.. 	...................... 2,064,615 

NewUtrecht 	............................................................... 1,454,382 

93, 573,500 

RAINFALL, 1899. 

Municipal 	Building. 	... 	........... 	...................................... 47.88 

Hempstead Storage Reservoir ..................................................... 51.22 

The total storage at Ridgewood and Mount Prospect on October I, 1898, was 274,096,269 
United States gallons, while on December 31, 1898, it had decreased to 222,574,070 United 
States gallons, the loss being due to the fact 	that Ridgewood Basin No. z was emptied in 
October, preparatory to cleaning. 
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PRIVATE WATER COMPANIES, BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 

The Borough of The Bronx, east of the Bronx river, is supplied with water by the New York 
and \Vestchester Water Company, who have about 500 hydrants on their mains. They have an olri 
cross-compound pumping engine in Yonkers, supplying the upper portion of this district by a 
20-inch main across Bronx river, capacity 1,500,000 gallons per (lay, when in order, supplied by 
water from the Bronx river conduit. Also, a pumping station in South Mount Vernon, Pelham, 
capacity one million gallons a day, supplied by driven wells and Hutchinson's creek. One of the 
pumping plants is in very bad order, and not able and does not supply over one-half its actual 
capacity. They do not keep their hydrants in order, and very seldom have a pressure sufficient to 
fully supply the houses in the district. 

The New York and Westchester Water Company. 
Number of Pumping Stations-Two; one located at Glen Ilill, Yonkers, and one at Pelham. 
Number of Pumping Engines-Three; one at Glen Hill and two at Pelham (but only one in 

use), 
Water Pressure at Engine-house-At Glen Hill, 6o pounds; at Pelham, ioo pounds. 
The engine at Glen 1lill station is badly in need of repairs. 
The engine at Pelham is in a fair condition, but the building very poorly constructed, roof 

very leaky. 
Number of Boilers-Two; one at Pel:iam and one at Glen Hill-(horizontal tubular). 
Pressure-75 pounds at Glen Hill ; go pounds at Pelham. 
Steam Carried-At Pelham, 70-95 pounds; at Glen Hill, 50-6o pounds. 
Number of Stand Pipes-One at Glen Hill; height about ioo feet, diameter about 2I feet. 
Number of Reservoirs-One at Glen Hill. 

Number of Miles of Pipes, viz. 
4-inch pipe ............................................. 	.............. 	14.98 miles. 

6-inch 	" 	............................................................ 	9.24 

	

8-inch " .... ............... ....................................... 	9.78 
to-inch 	" 	.,...,., 	...... ............................ 	................ 	4.64 	

.. 

12-inch 	" 	............................................................ 	5.45 

	

r4-inch " ...... ... ................................................. 	0.29 

	

16-inch " ............... ............................................ 	1.48 
20-inch 	" 	............................................................ 	S.05 

	

Total........ ................................................ 	46.91 miles. 

Number of Hydrants in Order-439, and 54 additional on Hart's Island. 
Number of Stop-cocks, etc,-This could not be ascertained. 
Number of 1Vells-Twelve; go feet deep, at Pelham. 
The City has not at present any mains near this district that will supply the higher portions of 

same and the mains near the lower portions are now used to their full capacity in supplying the 
other portion of the Borough of The Bronx. 

The High Service Station at Jerome Park and the 48-inch main from Aqueduct at Mosholu 
avenue I recommend in a former portion of this report as being necessary will, when completed 
allow the laying of mains and supplying water to this district east of The Bronx. 

The contracts of the New York and Westchester Water Company for the supply of water to 
the several districts expire in 1905. 

As soon as the Pumping Station at Jerome Park and the 48-inch main is completed in ioo it 
will have to be decided whether the City shall lay its water mains in this district or buy those 
belonging to the private water company. 

WASTE AND USE OF WATER. 

The use of water has gradually decreased from the excessive use during the summer so that 
the use was normal (luring October and November. The cold weather in December started the 
waste of water to keep service pipes from Ireezing, this reduced pressures, especially in High 
Service District and in the Twenty-fourth Ward where the supply is limited. 

Gallons. 

October, Croton watershed ................................................ 	235,000,000 

	

October, Bronx and Byram watersheds ...................................... 	19,000,000 

Total ........ 	............ 	.................................... 	254,000,000 

	

-November, Croton watershed .... .... ..................... .. ............ 	227,000,000 

	

November, Bronx and Byram watersheds ........ .................... ...... 	I8,Oco,000 

Total .......... 	.. 	................ 	........................... 	
-2

45,000,000 

	

December, Croton watershed ............................................... 	225,000,000 

	

I)ecen)ber, Bronx and Byram watersheds ..................... .............. 	19,000,000 

	

Total.......................................................... 	244,000,oao 

	

Average daily use in 1898, gallons .......................................... 	243,E+000 

Amount run over Croton Dam to waste during the year 1898, 109,476,000.000 gallons. 

A cr age Daily Supply and Consumption of Water and Amount of Stored IVater Drawn 
Eec/t Year and Rainfall Each Year. 	 - -  

1570 ...................................... 

GALLONS PER 
I~APITA USED, 

72 

Mlll[ONS 
GALLONS 

USED. 

 MILLIONS GAL- 
LONS STORAGE 	RAINFALI.. 

USED. 

r7 1.668 	 44.63 

1871 ............... 	....................... 72 79 ..... 	 48.94 

1872 ........................................ 74 Si ..... 	 40.74 

x873 ....................................... 74 88 2.724 	 43.81 

76 92 1.968 	 42.37 

1875 ....................................... 77 95 •58o 	'I 	43.66 

0876 ........................... 	.... 	...... 74 90 6.173 	 40.68 

74 89 4.344 	 46.03 

1874 ........................................ 

77    93 1.251 	 54.14 

1877 ........................................ 

77 93 1.257 	 46.08 

1878........................................ 

2879 ........................................ 

x880 ....................................... 77 93 9.024 	 38.52 

77 94 6.710 	 46.33 

1882 ....................................... 78 94 4.120 	 55,20 

1883 ....................................... 76 94 4.970 	 43.15 

x884 ....................................... 79 97 2.740 	 53.71 

088!........................................ 

1885 . 	................. 	.... 	.............. 84 705 6,470 	 45.99 

8 tog 5.990 	 47.59 

1887 ....................................... 86 log .310 	 61.63 

886........................................ 

86 113 1.775 	 63.51 i888........................................ 

1899 ....................................... 84 124 ,.... 	 54.50 

90    145 2.720 	 54.44 0890........................................ 

1891 ....................................... gt 765 17,120 	 48.21 

90 162 21.630 	 45.37 2892........................................ 

1893 ....................................... 93 174 12.455 	 57.83 

7894 ....................................... 95 183 12.710 	 46.96 

I895 .............................-..... 	... g6 189 23.490 	 38.33 

1896 ....................................... 110 220 22.145 	 48.10 

112 226 10,240 	 57.48 1897........................................ 

1898 ....................................... toe 243 8.630 	 56.48 

AMOUNT EXPENDED 

fay the IVater Commission of 1837, the ('rotas Aqueduct D(partnrent, the Department of Public 
lVarks, the Department r/' If otter Supply and the Aqueduct Commission for the Boroughs 
n) ilIanhrrllan and 71k Bronx to December 31, t898, 

Aqueduct Commission for New Aqueduct reservoirs, lands, etc ................. $38,036,519 29 
Aqueduct and conduits ................ ................................... 	16,731,845 88 
For water-mains, etc ....................................................... 	18,957,643 14 
For storage re<ervoirs, etc .................................................. 	5,160,204 46 
For changing aqueduct between Eighty-sixth and One Ilundred and Thirty-fourth 

	

streets, and laying pipes in place of same ......... ....... ............... 	4,905,402 12 
For sanitary protection ......................................... 	........... 	2.445,0[5 86 

Total amount expended ........................................ $86,236,630 75 

The Old Aqueduct, between Eighty sixth and Ninety-third streets, was removed and pipes 
substituted in 1868. The Old Aqueduct, between Ninety-third and One Hundred and Thirteenth 
streets, in 1873, 

I BOROU~GHI OF BROOKLYN. 

Water Supply, Maintenance and Repairs-Salaries and Wages'. .. $107,921 65 
Water Supply, Maintenance and Repairs-Materials and Supplies'' 	53,676 79 

(' \Vater Supply, Distribution and Repairs-Salaries and Wages ".... 	46,119 81 
\VaterSupply, Distribution-Materials and Supplies .. ............. 	6,755 96 

%214,474 21 
''Salaries-Chief Engineer's Office ' .. 	........ ............ .... 	$2,071 49 

Contingencies-Chief Engineer's Office'' ............ ............ 	583 14 
Salaries-Laboratory .. .................. 	 9 

"Contingencies-Laboratory .. ................... . ................ 	211 40 
 4,126 12 

	

"Water Maintenance," 1897 ................................................. 	2,849 68  
Water Construction .. .............................. 	....................... 	562 90 

~t222nr2 01 

* Five per cent. retained 62,783.32 ; final estimate tendered of $55,656.32. 
S Ten per cent. retained 5950 ; final ectimste rendered of $9,500 ; $I,r08.9a is due on this contract in excess 

of certification for premium on excess duty. 
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The water in the IIeuiptead Storage Reservoir remained at a fairly constant elevation front 1 Leaks in Distribution. 
October I to November 15, when the gates were opened and the water rapidly drawn off to permit - - 
the resumption of )p_Iayg 011 the Contract for the diversion of llempstead stream. 	On 1)ecem- 1898. 
her 12. 	the 	(late of resuming work, the water stood 	at a depth of seven feet, only six inches 
higher than the depth required by the contract, but in order to facilitate the work of pipe-laying 
it was further reduced to four feet seven inches. Oct. Nov. Dec. Total. 

RAINFALL. 	 I 4-inch .............................................................. . . 	. . 	. 
The rainfall in inches as observed at this office in the Municipal Building and at the Storaga 6-inch .............................................................. I 3 3 7 

Rervoir at llempstead during the quarter was as follows : . . . 	. 

I io.inch.................................................... ......... . 	. • .. 
I - \I1ON. OcocR. NOVEMUER. 	DECEMBER. TOTAL. . . . 	. . . .. 

--------- --- 	__________ o.inch ............................................................ ... 4 2 3 9 
:thin. 	r 	.......................... 5.75 6.a 3.93 15.20 

12-inch.............................................................. 

S i h ........ ...................................................... .. 

.. 

. 	. 
Hempstead 	Reervoir ....................... 5.Sr 6.00 2.36 14.7 	• ________ 

.. 
________ ________ 

6 .ci 	iiic ,c s iitre at the Municipal Building and 1.47 inches more at the hemp- 
stead RcL \ or 	ill tiI 	t1. 	.I.g 	qu.rt 	r. Drinking hydrants 	repaired ......................................... 22 26 26 74 

Fire-hydrants 	repaired . 	................................... ........ 270 185 203 658 
ANALYSES. 

Leaks reported 	by Inspectors ........................................ 57 19 50 
The work lom a 	the 'l.j 	Ir - 9ejt Laboratory during the quarter was as follows : 

Premises cut 	off ..................................................... 9 10 4 23 

I I 	SttW/c'. 
Taps inspected ...................................................... 

.. 

. 

272 227 503 602 

. 	 .  4q3 samples rcceivJ, 4
-

7 Pl1Y51Ca 	examinations, 301  chemical analyses, 23 partial chemical 
Complaints of 	violations ............................................. t6 15 31 62 

•:.nt1yes. 453  microscopical examinations, 459  bacteriological examinations and 61 special bacte- Permits for 	extension ................................................ 78 71  77 zaS 
1:,11 e\.nhivations.  Permit 	for old and new 	buildings ................................... .23 126 (0 47 

jIjSCCh'd,!c,'l(S. Permits to 	cement 	sidewalks, etc .................................... 102 82 8 192 
Analyses of coal. castor oil, boiler compounds and sediment from Ridgewood Basin No. 2, and 

of deposit in (titrd)utIon pipes. 	Also inspections of water works at Far Rockaway, to i6 5 31 
O1liA\ Ll, F 	Iue Point and \\ hitestone.  

itop-cocks 	repaired ................................................... 
S 	reet opening 	permits .............. . ............................... 491 26 16s 945 . 

s I 3 5 
UtsrtctBUTION SYSTEM. 	 I 

. 

Special and temporary taps ............................................ 
. 	.................. Accommodation pernit ........................... 36 x I 70 

During the 	1tt.irter 	26 feet 	I o-och pipe were laid, and three 6-inch, one S-inch and two 
. 

2.:-UcI1 0 atet-gate 	were set, also too tire-hydrants ; two 6-inch gates were replaced by new odes ; 
Draw,and plug permits. ........................................ 9 . 

4 

I I Ii 
t ;. new meters were set and 30 accounts were closed, the total number of meters in use January I, Special 	water permits ............................................... 6 6 26 
iSo't, b"ing 2,705. 	The length of pipe of each size and the number of pates and fire-hydrants in 
U',e on October i, 189S, and all additions to the same during this quarter, as well as the number : Citizens' complaints attended 	to.. ............... .......... .......... 30 68 so 48 

f repairs and leaks, are shown in the annexed tables : _-__-._---__-__--_----- -- 	 - 	 -i--- 

Distribution Mains Laid to 7anua;y I, iSp. 

4-tCH. 	I 	6-INCH. 	8-INcit. ,o-tNcr. 	10-INCH. 	14-INCH. 	16tNCM. 20 tCI1. 30-INCH. 36-INCH. 48-Ixcu. 

Fe-t. 	Feet. 	Feet Feet. 	Feet, 	Feet. 	Feet. Feet. Feet. Feet. 	Feet. 
RL'zes-ood system, to October 1, 1t95 ......................................3,871 	2,648,924 	565,855 259.662 30,345 137,064 49,809 54,616 	: 	99.970  539,039 

.r-.,v esend system, to 	October I, 1895 ......... 	.................. 	......... 	 35.432 	23,235 25,685 51 100 .......... 17,045 

1 	vstem, to October i, i88 ....... ............................. 	4.834 	3,404 	22,538 19,601 2,342 3,159 	265 ......... .. 23,917 

..11 feet laid to October i ....................................33.3's 	1.718,750 	6c2,628 19,601 237,6:7 	3,159 	35,770 137,064 49,89 	1 1 	54,656 	99,970 579,992 

I• 	........................... ....... 	 474 	2,733 
i1: 
	........ 

 
2,714 

Total feet .....................................................53 305 	2,714,004 	999,895 19,6.1 	286,115 	3,159 	35,710 	13704 49,69 	54,616 	1 	99,970 579. 	- 
Ridgewood system, laid between Oct.,ber i, 	and Jnnuary x, 1999 ...............:: 	86 	................. - 
(,r.0 esend 555cm, laid between October x, 183. and January 1, 2899............... 

Ns' Utrecht system, laid between October s, 1898, and January t. 1899.. ... 	........ 

'l otal feet laid to January I, 	1899............................... 	i.714.S30 	53.895 i9,fio 256,215 	3,159 	35,710 	137,04 49,569 	54,(16 	99,970 

[.- tl 	miles ............ .......... ............................. 	lo,09( 	324,77S 	113.017 3,712 54,188 	598 	6,763 25199 9,445 	10,344 	28,934 	579,434 

11'2iter Gates and If) drtnz/s Set to 7a:ieay i, I Sit9. 

4.t.cI1. 	6.txcti. 	8-INCH. 	- 10-INCH. 	to-JNCII. 	I4-tCtt, 	16-INc ii. 	20 tCtt, 	3o.INCI[ 	36-ictt. 	48-INCH. 8{YDRANrS. 

...................................18 2,952 	945 .... 	4-9 	.... 	7 	s8o 29 	17 	17 5,984 

(rjvesend Sys'em, to October t, 2398 ................................... 52 	25 

N-_tv 

 

Utrecht System, to October x, 1837 ................................. 	45 

. . . . 	SI 	. . . . 	2 	. . . . 	. . . . 	..... 	. . 	. . 244 

1 	23 	1 	14 7 	I 	I . 	. 	. 	. 	. . . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. . 	, . 16 

L t-.gewood S)stem, between October i, j8qS, and Janu:tr 	i. itg; . ....... 	.... . 	. 	. 	. 	.... 	. 	. 	. 	. ....  . . . 	2 	. . . . 	. . . 	. . . . 2 

ti ravoeed Sytem, between October i, is;E, and January i, 2899............. 	. . . . 	. . . . . . . . 	. . . . . 	. 	. 	. . 	. 	. . . 	. 	. 	. . 	. 	. 	. 	. .... 	. 	. 	. 	. . . . 
New Utritt System., betwcen October i, 1898, and January i, 2893 .......... 	. ... 	.. . . . 	. 	.. 	... 	. . ... . 	.. 	. ... 	. . ... . 	... 	. 	.. 	. .. 

Total  	75 	3.030 	975 ---- 441 1 9 18 	9 717 646 

Break at Central Avenue and Coz,ert Street. The work of erection of the new engine began early in December, and now the water ends, 
Between 4  and 5  o'clock in the morning of December I t, 1898, a break occurred at Central main columns and low-pre:-sure cylinders have been erected and the engine has been lined up. 

avenue and Covert street on the 48-inch main leading from IJain No. 3  of the Riogesvood Reser- The grouting under the feet of the main columns has also been completed. 	The retubing of 
voir, causing considerable damage to the buildings in the immediate vicitsity, as well as to the car condensers Nos. i and 2 has been done by the contractors, and also the facing of the foot-valves 
tracks and the server in Central avenue, and for a 	short time 	somewhat 	affecting the general with brass. 	The boilers have been in regular operation during the entire quarter. 
supply of portions of the city. 	The repair gang arrived at the scene of the break 	about 6.30 

M A. 	., and at once closed the 48-inch and 30-inch gates at the corner of Broadway and Willoughby RIDGEVOOJJ RESERVOIR. 

avenue, to prevent any water backing through the break. 	A 48-inch gate between Covert street The registers for the four Venturi meters have been set in place in the Register House and 
and the reservoir was closed as soon as possible, as well as the gates on the S-inch main in Ceo- connected by %-inch pipes with the meters. 	Also the wires to connect said registers with second- 
tral avenue and the connecting 6-inch main in Covert street. 	The blow-off on 48-inch main was ary registers at the Ridgewood Engine-house have been put up, but connections are not yet made. 
then opened at Central and Myrtle avenues, and the gate on the 48-inch main at Van Voorhis Rabbets for a double set of screens have been cut in the efflux chamber of Basin No. 2, none hay- 
street, immediately above the break, was closed. 	One of the most serious featuies of the break log been provided in the original construction. 
was the cutting off of the supply from the Mount Prospect engines ; this was re-established when 
the 45-inch and 30-inch gates at Willoughby avenue and Broadway were closed. 	Repairs were Cleaning Basin No. 2 at Rrd,.ç'ewood Reservoir. 72 	

. 

completed at 4 P. M. on December 14, and the 48-inch main slowly filled. On October 6 the inlet of Basin No. 2 was closed and the water let into the distribution sys. 
The quantity of earth and the material carried away by this break and the amount of work tetu. 	On October 24 as much had been let into the distribution system as was practicable, and 

to be done in refilling, repairing sewers, etc., and replacing pavements, sidewalks, etc., was so the remainder was pumped out. 	The mud left on the bottom was quite soft and fluid, and 
great that in the emergency to prevent, as far as posible, suits for damages, Harris & McGuire, averaged about six inches in depth. 	An inclined roadway was built and the mud removed in 
contractors, were employed to do the necessary work (working night and day), to be paid their 
actual expenses for labor, teams and material and to per cent. added for the superintendence, 

carts and deposited beyond the south of the reservoir, the work being done by city laborers. 	The 
cleaning has been completed, about 10,000 yards having been removed at a cost of 6,o18.28. 

etc . 	The amount 	o expended was $7, 1 47.93. 
HEMPSTEAD BY-PASS. 

Cojiduils (792(1 Force-mains. Work on this contract was resumed by the contractor on December 12, the water in the 
No chanLe has  been made during  this quarter in the force-mains and conduits  required to storage reservoir being at the depth required by contract on December 13. 	The first pipe was 

deliver the supply to the reservoirs and distribution system, laid on December 19, commencing at Station 59 + 88, and on December 31 the line reached 
Station 65 -I-  63. 	About 3,950 feet of the pipe are yet to he laid. 

RIDGEWOOD PUMPING STATION. 

During the quarter the foundation of New Engine No. 3  was  completed,  the underpinning ELECTRIC WORK AT MOUNT PROSPECT AND MILLBURN. 

of the old foundation by the new was very carefully performed,  the last stones being wedged up Plans have been made and requisitions drawn for remodeling the electric-lighting installation 
with steel wedges and groued with liquid cement. 	

° 

at the Mount Prospect Engine-house. 	The present engine and dynamo will be removed to Mill- 
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burn and a new and larger unit erected at Mount Prospect. The arc-lights now around the Mount 
I'ro,pect Reservoir, for which the city pays a rental of $625 per annuut, will be removed and new 
ones, to be operated from the engine-house, erected. The new installation also necessitates a new 
switch-hoard and some changes in steam-fitting and wiring. 

Plans and specifications have also been prepared for erecting the above dynamo and engine at 
the Millburn Pumping Station and doing the necessary wiring. 

DRIVEN-WELI. STATtt INS. 

At Jameco work on cleaning and repairing the 8-inch wells has continued, six wells having 
been pulled, cleaned, redriven and reconnected. 

At Oconee six 8-inch wells have been pulled, cleaned, redriven and reconnected. 
At Shetucket the 8-inch wells have been disconnected and sounded ; were found clean on 

inside, but obstructed on the outside. Work has begun on removing the outside obstruction. 
At Springfield 8-inch well No. 20 was connected and the ground at Nos. ig and 20 cleaned 

and graded. 
At %Vatts Pond Pumping Station the 8-inch test well was carried from a depth of 302 to 331 

feet, when the pipe broke and further progress was prevented. Water was found at this depth, 
but not enough to pump. 

At New Utrecht, ii of the 13 six-inch wells have been repaired and connected ; two are uncon-
nected on account of non-delivery of material required for repairs. 

RIDGEWWOOD AND LINE PUMPING STATIONS. 

All the pumping stations on the old watershed have been in practically constant operation 
during the entire quarter, a few shut-downs being made on account of repairs or to enable the 
storage reservoir to be drawn down more rapidly. On the new watershed two of the Edwards 
Stations were run in October and part of November. 

The pumping machinery has been overhauled and repaired as required, the work being done, 
as usual, either by the Engineer in charge, or by machinists from Ridgewood. 

The cost of repairs for the quarter, as made by the city employees, exclusive of Mount Pros-
pect, Gravesend, and New Utrecht Stations, was as follows : 
Labor.. .............................................. .................... 	$4.750 07 
Materials.................................................................. 	1,999 65 

Repairs to buildings, including engine-houses and dwellings along the water works line, 
have been made by city employees. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Changes have been made in plans and specifications for 66-inch steel pipe line ; plans and 
specifications are being made for a coal-shed, tool-house, and steel standpipe at Millburn, and for 
a third force-main from the Mount Prospect Engine-house to the reservoir, and for a steel stack at 
Mount Prospect ; plans are being made foran Engineer's house at Millburn, filter beds at Jameco, 
and new engines and boilers at Mount Prospect and Gravesend. 

CONDUITS AND RESERVOtRS. 

Three hundred and fifty panned closets along the conduit line and supply streams have been 
cleaned regularly each week, except week ending December 7, when the roads were impassable 
on account of the heavy snow. A general overhauling of the closets in the Village of llempstead 
has been begun, and the general work of maintenance and repairs connected with this Bureau has 
been continued. New fences have been built, old ones reset, monuments set, and on conduit 
line east of Millburn work is progressing on cutting and burning brush, weeds, etc. 

The following recommendations were presented to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment 
for the issue of bond, to the amount of $1,500,000 to provide for the absolutely necessary wotk to 
increase the water supply of the Borough of Brooklyn from its present sources of supply : 

In the Borough of Brooklyn this Department is now forced by the necessities of the city to 
endanger the old masonry conduit frem Hempstead to Ridgewood by carrying through same 30 
per cent. more water than it was designed and built to carry. If this gave out the amount avail-
able for the supply of the city would be decreased 6o per cent. and would endanger the supply 
through the 48-inch conduit laid alongside of the old conduit. The demand for a new conduit of 
a capacity equal to the old masonry conduit is imperative, so as to relieve the two present con-
duits of an excessive and dangerous strain. 

The pumping facilities at Millburn pumping Station are now overtaxed and do not pump the 
capacity of the new conduit from Millburn east, by an amount equal to 30,000,000 gallons per day, 
so that cost of operation and maintenance is largely increased by the forced use of excessive pres-
ures on the conduits west of Millburn and by the loss of millions of gallons running to waste 
cast of Millburn. 

All of the pumping stations from wells require large additions of wells and improved machinery, 
coal-houses, etc., to be operated economically and to increase the amount obtained from same. 

It is also necessary to purchase more land to increase the capacity of the well-pumping plants 
and to protect the present ponds, reservoirs and streams from pollution. The growing needs of 
the borough demand the laying of a large number of mains where houses are now built or build-
ing, and where buildings would be erected if the mains were laid, and of large mains to supple-
ment the present small mains and increase the pressures as the demand increases. 

The }.lying of mains is the best means of increasing the revenue. 
The placing of meters to regulate use and stop the waste of water will be actively carried on 

under the laws which allow the Commissioner of Water Supply in his discretion to do same. 
Thus by increasing the safety and amount of supply by distributing same where needed and 

by stopping the waste, the full supply can be kept up for a few years without any large expendi-
tures for new watersheds, and equalize the receipts and expenditures so as to conform to the 
requirements of the Constitution and place the same on a business and paying basis. 

I therefore present for immediate necessities an estimate of amounts required. 
For 66-inch steel conduit from Spring creek east to Milthurn ................... 	$950,000 00 
For improvement and increase of Millburn Pumping Station and plant........... 	Ioo,coo 00 
For laying additional mains in city ........................................ . 	130,000 00 
For lands to increase well-pumping plants and to protect present source of supply 

from contaniination .................................................... 	150,000 00 
For additional machinery, wells, engine-houses, etc., at well-punlptug plants..... 	150,000 00 

$1,500,000 00 

It will take two seasons, that is, two years, to prepare for and complete this work, and the 
bonds for same would oniy have to be issued as required. 

The safety and necessary increase of supply demand the immediate commencement of this 
work and the growth and prosperity of the old City of Brooklyn will be greatly retarded if not 
carried out. 

The year 1898 was an extraordinary year as to rainfall, being to inches above the average, 
with heavy rains to May, August and October, giving an equitable supply to the streams during 
the year, the storage capacity in the watersheds available being very small. 
Area of watersheds .............................................................. 
Storage capacity ................................................................ 

And allowed this Department to carry on the work and give a full supply to the borough, at 
a decreased cost, especially in operating the numerous well plants. 

During cycles of eleven years, two years of consecutive small rainfalls and heavy droughts are 
liable to occur, and to provide for the dry years immediate attention should be given to the neces-
sities of this borough and the Borough of Queens, for an increased watershed to draw from, 
especially as the sinking of wells and obtaining water from same is very expensive and unsatis-
factory means of obtaining water in large quantities. 

STATISTICS REGARDING PRIVATE WATER COMPANIES IN THE BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

The Flatbiesh Water forks Company. 
Pumping-engines- 

3 -2 Worthington duplex condensing engines ; i Knowles duplex condensing engine. Capa-
cities, 5,000,000, 3,000,000 and 3,000,000 gallons per 24 hours ; all in good condition, 
only one working (the 5,000,000 Worthington). Water pressure at engine-house, 75 
pounds. 

Boilers- 
3 horizontal tubular bricked in boilers (t battery bricked in together), contain respectively, 90, 

go and 86 tubes ; horse-power, So ; average steam pressure 85 pounds. 
Stand-pipe-I stand-pipe, 103 feet high ; capacity, 239,700 gallons ; diameter, 20 feet. 
Pipe- 

size. 	 Feet. 
4-inch.... .. 	......................... ................................ 68,258 
6-inch (rendered by company) ................................................ 227,438 
8-inch ..................................................................... 	23,726 

I2-inch ..................................................................... 	16,170 

16-inch ..................................................................... 	15,188 

2o-inch ............................. 	.......................... 	............ 	350 

Total........... .................................................. 351,130 

66.5 miles. 
hire-Itydiauts--6og (December Ig), Mathews type with one or two exception 
(iatrs- 

.~izc.  
4-IttClr .................................................................... 	[4() 
6-inch 	.... 	..... 	.... 	 ................................  
8-Inch (approximate estimate of different sizes) ................................. 	24 
I2-inelt ..................................................................... 	12 
16-tnch ................................................................,.... 	15 

	

Total.............................................................. 	535 

Wells- 
I2 open wells and to deep wells. Open wells, 8 feet diameter ; 26 feet deep, with 4-inch 

tubes extending to depth of IS feet. Deep wells, 4-inch.luction, to feel led). 

The Blytheiour,zr• I atrr Conzfany. 
Pumping-engines--- 

2 Worthington piston pumps situated near bottom of well ; sizes, 7 	by 5 Iv 6, and 34 by 
3/ by 5 ; capacities, 216,000 and tt5,000 gallons per 24 hour;. 

2 Rider hot air engines employed in old punlpieg*-station ; capacities, 2,500 gallons per hour. 
(Thc,e engines are seldum in use). %\ aver pressure at engine-houses, 30 pounds. 

Cuilees-2 upright tubular boilers. Larger contains 149 tubes, 11. P., 50 ; go pounds steam pres-
sure. Smaller contains 8o tubes ; horse-power, 30 ; So pounds steam pressure. 

Pipe- 
Size  Fcet. 

8-inch.. 	.............. 	... 	........ 	....................... 	850 
6-Inch (-caletl from map, no record owned by company) .......................... 	12,015 
4-inch ..................................................................... 	26,4Co 

.i-indll .. 	................................................................... 	1,450 
23_ inch .................... ................................. ............ 	7,445 
2-incll ..................................................................... 	17,280 

Total......... ............... ........ ....................... 65,440 

12.4 miles. 
I lydrants-14 various types. 

Gates- 
Size. 	 Feet. 

8-inch ...................................................................... 	.... 
6-inch ...................................................................... 	5 
4-inch (taken from map) ......... ................... 	.......... 	......... 	... 	25 
3-tilde.....................................................................  
23/2-iticll .......... ........................................................ 	S 
2-inch ...................................................................... 	8 

Total........................................ 	......... 	. 	..... 	47 

't'anks- 
At main station, 2 tanks, t6 feet by 16 feet ; capacity, 25,000 gallons each. 
At old station, I tank, 16 feet by 15 feet ; capacity 20,000 gallon'. each. 

Wells- 
Main station, one 5-foot open circular brick well, go feet deep. 
Old station, one 7-inch driven well, 52 feet (Jeep, 
Old station, one 8-inch driven well, 52 feet deep. 

The lVest Brooklyn Witty t mt,rzzr. 
Pumping Engines- 

t 7Y2 by 5 by 6 Worthington piston pump ; capacity 216,000 gallons per 24 hours (twain 
station). 

I 8-inch Rider hot air engine ; capacity 2,000 gallons per hour (old station). 
\Vater pressure at main engine-house, 27 pounds. 

Boiler- 
I upright tubular boiler, 73 tubes ; horse-power, 15 ; allowed steam pressure, So pounds. 

Pipc- 
Size. 	 Feet. 

8-inch ........... ............ 	...... ................................ 	1,920 
6-inch (scaled from map, no record kept by Company) ....................... 	19,[40 
4 inch ........................................... 	...... 	............... 	50,405 
2/-inch ............. ................................................. 	11,395 

Foral......................................................82,56o 

'5, 7 miles. 
Ilydrants-35• 
Tanks- 

At main station I tank, r5t' feet high, 15 feet diameter ; capacity 20,000 gallons. 
At old station, 2 tanks, 15 feet high, l53 feet diameter ; capacity 22,000 gallons. 

Gates- 
Stze. 	 - 	Peet. 

8-inch . 	..... 	........................................... ........... 	3 
6-inch taken from map) 	 .... 	.................................. 	24 
4-inch . ..................................................................... 	19 
24-111 C11 ............... 	......... ........................ .................... 	I 

	

Total............ ............................................... 	47 

\V ells- 
16-foot open circular brick well, 68 feet deep at main station. 
16-inch driven well, 6o feet deep at old station. 

Hans. C. Pfalg; Raf's Private IVater /'lout. 

Pumping Engines- 
14,2 by 23 by 4 Worthington piston pump, capacity 60,000 gallons per 24 hours. Engine 

situated near bottom of well. 
A windmill with capacity of about i,800 gallons per hour. 
The pump operates only when the windmill is incapacitated. 

Boiler- 
I upright tubular boiler, 29 tubes ; horse-power, 6, and So pounds allowed steam pressure. 

Ptpe- 
Size. 	 Feet. 

4-inch (scaled from map) ................................................... 	950 
2-inch . ................................................................. 	6,725 
I Yi-inch ..................................................... ........... 	475 

Total........................................................ 	8,150 

1.5 miles. 
Hydrants-I. 
Gates- 

Size. 	 Feet. 
4-inch ............... ....................................................... 	3 
2-inch .................... .............................................. ... 	14 

	

Total........................ ................................... 	17 

\\'ehl_r open circular brick well, 2 feet 8 inches in diameter and 45 feet deep. 
Tank-i tank, 12 feet by 12 feet in height ; capacity io,000 gallons. 

Water Supply of Germania Real Estate Company. 
Water is supplied by the Flatbush Water Works Company, to whom all water bills are paid. 

Pipe-About 43,000 feet of 6-inch and 12,000 feet of 4-inch. Total, 65,000 feet-12.3 miles. 
(Scaled from map ; no record of pipe in possession of company.) 

Hydrants--49, mostly of Mathews' single-nozzle type. 
Gates-3 4-inch gates and 15 6-inch gates. Total, t8. 

Water Supply of the W. P. Rea Real Estate Company. 
Water is supplied to this system by the Flathush Water Works Company. 

Pipes -7,614 feet of 4-inch and 1,000 feet of 2-inch. Total, 8,614 feet-1.6 miles. (Length of 
different size pipe rendered by Company.) 

Hydrants-3. 
Gates-8 4-inch gates. 



I r4-inch. 	i6 inch. 	zo inch. 

	

..... 	..... 	..... 

	

7 	I 	r 

	

7 	3 	t 

	

Total. 	Number. 

	

91 	67 

	

248 	185 

	

46 	91 

	

94 	94 

479 I 437 
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It rter .Suftl)' of the Ardmore Real Estate CTinJ'anv, 	 ltORODUII OF t,UEENS. 

	

\Waty 	 this system by the Flatbush Water \Forks Company. 	 The six pumping stations have been kept in order during the quarter and the hydrants and 
Pipe 	:\YID 

 
Ii 7.;1"• , it l t it _-inch pipe. 	 I mains in repair. I laving abondoned the building and yards at the City Ilall, Long Island City, 

v'rll.0 t, ;, 	 the material, horses and wagons have had to be removed to other places. It is absolutely necessary 
l;atl 	\ , r c nl .ln I . „,:u l .I. cc iii„ ;L" ,.lip 	 that proper yards for storage of materials be established in each of the first and third wards as soon 

as passible. 
1'hc water at station Nil. 2 is still brackish although the worst wells have been shut off and the 

/ 	tt; 	/• 	•t,t r 	I 	:. 	5:~ 	~' 	r 	' 	• 	'i 	/ 	sire 	.: 	//c 	srd,.n, 	Located 	in 	the station only run for sixteen hours per day. 	A supply is still furnished by the Citizens 	Water Corn- 

7 
	, , t . 	_ 	; r 	t 	if 	tt 	r 	/ . 	if 	7 	F; 	, 	i cc 	,• 	1'. party, which enables the Department to keep up with the increased demand and improve the 

quality of the water. 	The necessity for the laying of a large humber of mains to supply the new 
Engines-The pumping machinery of the above plant consists of two Davidson compound Iluildings erected and to be erected and to connect the several pumping stations and increase 

onllcn tng engines, one llavnlson compound duplex condensing engine, four I)avidson air pumps, supply is very apparent ; more or less of these have been approved by the Board of Public Improve- 
one boiler feed pultlp, One Kclrtmg's injector. ments and are now before the Municipal Assembly for their action. 	The sinking ofnew wells and 

The two Davidson compound condensing engines were installed in the year tSSt, and appear improvement in the several pumping stations will be also brought to the attention of the Board of 
iron a superficial examination to be in good condition. 	One of these engines is held in reserve. Public Improvements as soon as the necessary test wells are sunk as provided for in the ordinances 
Their displacement is forty gallon; per stroke each, with a capacity of twenty-five 	strokes per now before the Municipal Assembly. 
ominute, equivalent 	to a 	theoretical 	pumpage 	of t.44o,coo gallons in 	twenty-four 	hours, 	or 
2,SSO.000 .ailons with both engines running. 	The working pressures, etc., of the above engines 
are fifty pounds steam and eighty pounds water pressure ; the number of strokes 	per minute is 

(CORE DONE DURING THE QUARTER. 

twenty and 75 horse-power is developed. 	The diameter; of the steam cylinders are iS inches by 57 tal., put in, 
14 leaks in pipes repaired. 

91 hydrants repaired. 
9 new stop-cocks set. 

32 inches, and of water cylinders, 24 inches. 	Two Davidson air pumps are connected with these 
2I stop-cocks repaired. 7 new hydrants placed. 

rn 	ines 
The Davidson compound duplex condensing engine has a displacement of eighty gallons per 

stroke, and a capacity of dirty-ttvo strokes per minute, equivalent to 	a theoretical pumpage of WORK t)ONE DURING THE YEAR tS9S. 
3,6So,000 gallons to twenty-four hairs. 	The working pressures, etc., are seventy pounds steam 214 taps put in. 	 21 new stop-cocks set. 
and eighty pounds water pressure ; number of strokes per minute is twenty-nine ; 	i5o 	orse- leaks in pi pc. rl 1iired. 	 new h drants se t. 57 	V V° 	i 	 7 prver is developed. 	Diameters of. steam cylinders is to inches by 30 inches, and 	of water 

24 inches 	One air pump is connected withh this pump. 	These pomp- were installed 
boxes 

 • 

i I 	
hs 49 stop-cocks repaired. 	 t7 r nk 

tog 	
dra 	c 

In the year 1Sc 	and appear from a superficial examination to be in very good condition. Y 	)7, i 	1 V 	 1' 	 g 
IS7 hydrants repaired. 	 5 drinking h}'drant 	repaired. 

There is also one air-pump connected with the air chambr on the s'•Iction 	main, and one 
independent boiler feed-puuip, held in reserve. AN h:RACE DAILY AMOUNT OF WATER iU'ciPEO maIN; THE /QUARrEa. 

present 	P 	consumption per 24 	approximates 4,500,000 It the 	resent rate of pumping 	the 	con_um lion 	ier 
Zlluns. 

Gallnn~, 
First 	Ward, 	city stations 	................ 	........................ 	.......... 	i,886,633 

`as 	 'Universal  a llooto, a tnd The 	injector 	is 	of 	the 	pattern 	known 	Korting's 	 develops 
1 

First Ward, by Citizens' Water Company ......... 	.................... 	....... 	[,479.087 
T Third 	Ward, 	city 	stations ..................................... 	.............. 	1,460,309 H. P. _;o 

Boilers-There are four boilers, of which 	two Davidson 	boilers have 50 4-inch tubes, an I Total average daily uses, 	allons.......... 	 ........ 	4,826, oz 
~' 	} 	

gallons 
	"' 	 9 allowed pressure of to5 pounds, and a working pressure of 70 pounds; each boiler develops 75 

It. 1'. 	A 4-inch 	steam-pipe leads from 	these 	boilers 	to the old Davidson pumps. 	The above 
lcc- boilers were installed in the year iSSi, and exhibit vertical cracl ? 	in 	their iron front. 	They Contracts for coal and for improvements to the College Point pumping station have been 

:re 16 feet long and 5 feet in diameter. entered into. 
One Bigelow boiler has 	too 3-inch 	tubes, allowed pressure of t05, and a working pressure li 

'1 70 	pounds, loo 11. P. being 	developed; 	this boiler 	is 16 feet long and 	5.5 feet 	in diameter. EX PEV P1l•["KFs FOR THE QUARTER ENDI\G DECE\IIiER 31, ISpS. 

	

One 	Iiamp~on 	boiler has S.1 3-inch 	tubes, 	an 	allowed pressure of toy, and 	a working 

	

ressure 	of 	70 	; 	7s/ 	1I, 	1', 	being developed. 	This boiler is 	t5 feet long and 5 feet in pounds 
Maintenance and repairs of water-pipes ................................. 	...... 	.1,413 	6t 

uauleler. 
Pumping 	fuel stations, 	and 	supplies . 	............ 	......................... 	2,405 	24 
Salaries, office of Deputy Commissioner ....... 	 ......... 	........... 	3,616 62 ........... 

	

year 	 P 	 97; 	they The Bigelow boiler was installed in the 	ear 	tS 	and 	the Ilan son boiler in tS 	the Salaries, pumping stations .......... 	 .... 	5,328 	58 
appear, from a superficial examination, to be in good condition. Supplying water to Long Island City .... 	.......... 	 t [,252 50 

Reservoir-The pumps discharge into a single 	16-inch force-main. to,46o feet 	long, which Standpipe College 	Point ......................................... 	........... 	132 	13 
leads to a 	reservoir which is located north of IIighland boulevard. between Van Sielen and Schenck ....... 	.......... 	............... Standpipe, 	Flushing .............. 	 ......... 	3,105 	12 
avenues. 	The hi e-svaier line is about 150 	feet above mean tide. 	The reservoir plot comprises College Point Water Works (fund for steam-pump) ...... 	....................... 	t6 30 
.ii,out 6.S acres. 	The capacity of the reservoir is 	5,000.000 gallons." 	This 	reservoir 	receives _-_ 
.inlv the surplus water pumped, as all distribution 	mains 	branch from 	the above t6-inch force- $30,353 10 
plain. 

Pipe-The distribution-pipe system comprises about 47 miles of 6-inch, 	S-inch 	and 	12-inch , SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES FOR THE YEAR 1898. 
iiiains, as follows ; 37.4 miles of 6-inch pipe ; S 6 stiles of S-inch pipe ; 	1.2 miles of 12-inch pipe. 

Maintenance and repairs of water pipes 	................... 	............... 	... 	$15,819 	77 
Ti•.ere are, also, 2 miles of 16-inch force-man pipe not included in the above estimate. 

pipes 
Pumping stations, fuel and supplies 	 • ....... • • • • • • 	 16,0 0 0 ............. 	 3 	07 • . Hydrants--There are 673 	hydrants actually in use, of which 14 are doulile-nozzle. 	For the 
.Salaries, oltice of Deputy Commissioner .................... 	.............. 	... 	12,715 	64 

. se of these hydrants the city pays to the above company the sum of $CI, 145 annual rental for 647 
Salaries, 	pumping 	stations. 	...............................................21,098 	6,3 ~lrants ; 22 hydrants belt' furnished tree of charge in place of 25 drinking hydrants, stipulated 
Supplying water to Long Island City........ 	.......................... 	..... 	15,569 	23 .. be furnished in the original contract, free of charge ; too hydrant, are on private prop.irty, and 
Sian`lpipe, 	Colle 	e Point ................. 	 ..................... 	3,917 	13 •,•,o hydrants have not been cbarged to the city, in order 	to prevent 	any possible overeharc;e by 
titandpipe, 	Flushing............ 	.. 	..................... 	.. 	............... 	3,105 	12 

e comeany. 
Gates-1•he gates on the distribution system are in number and size as follows : 257 6-inch College Point Water \Yorks 	fund for steam- ii 	e 	 ............. 	2,770 96 ~ 	 ( 	 1 	1 	) ~ 	• 	• 	• 	•• 	• 	• 

Telephone service 	 .......... 	.... 	582 	75 ........................................... ates, 49 S-inch and 6 12-inch ; there are 7 i6-inch gates on the force main leading to the reservoir. 
\\•ells-T11e entire water supply is derived from a system of driven wells, 	consisting of 22 $gI,6o9 30 

i-inch suction wells, 14 6-inch suction w-<lls and 5 b-inch flowing wells. 
The 22 2-inch wells are driven to depths of from J5 to 45 teet, and are connected up by a 

(1-inch pipe from which a to-inch pipe increased to a 	I2-in.h leads to a 20-inch main suction 
pipe ; there is also 16-inch well connected with the above 	t2-inch pipe, and 2 6-inch wells with RECORD OF COAL USED AND WATER PUMPED. 
the 20-inch main suction. 	Eleven of the 6-inch wells are connected up by a 	to-inch pipe, trom - 	 --_ 
which a 16-inch main leads to the pumping engines. 

All of the above b-inch wells are driven to depths of from 78 to 85 feet.  Pou ns OF COAL 
 

g 	ell 	(one one of which is eiisabletf 	are driven 	to a depth of 	feet below The6-inch flosvin 	sv (AVERAGE  
the bottom r,f a large  open w-ell; this open well is 25 feet deep and 24 feet 	in diameter, and has PER PAC).  

a cement bottom, bricked sides and covered top. 	A 12-inch suction pipe leads from the bottom 
c,f this well to the 20-inch main suction 	pipe. 

There are no test wells by which fluctuations in e'.evation of ground water can be ascertained. First 	Ward, 	Station 	t 	........................................................ 	4,900 6c9443 

First Ward, 	Station 	s ...... 	.................................................. 	6,000 520,000 

Li. ;criptrofl of 	the 	1Ii71er-11llrks cf 	the 	fis'rrttccct-.4ntertcatt 	Intprot'enr~•ttl 	Lilnnjtati7', 	7Wet1ty- Fira\yard, 	Station 	3 ........................................................i 	3,500 757,190 

.ii.rth 	IVard, Borau;h of Braoklro. --- 	- 

Engines-The pumping machinery of the above plant consists of one Worthington compound r,886,c33 

•ipiOx engine, with S-inch high and 12-inch low-pressure steam cylinder. 	7-inch 	water 	cylinders  _ 
n i a to-inch stroke. 	This pump is operated for about live hours daily, 	pumping 	about 70,000 

gallons. 	It was ir.salled in -August, 1592, and appears 	from 	a superficial 	examination to 	be in 
3.1 47 751,392 

~c,od condition. 
Third Ward, Flushing 	Station .................. .............................: 

The boilers are fed by a small Worthington duplex pump ; size of steam cylinders are 3 inches Third Ward, College Point Station ........................................... 1.959 557,'11 
In 2 inches, and it has a 3-Inch -troke. 	

I 

A '• Universal No. 2 " injector is held 	nre°erve. 	 I 
"Third Ward, 	%Vhitestone Station 	............................................ 1,436 141,355 

Boilers-Fusser is obtained from an upright Erie boiler coritaining t 1
4 

2-inch tubes. 	Allowed 
P 

- 
hrsure is 70 pound.;; average working presure is 65 p' , unds and devel ips 30 H. P. 	 I 

A horizontal Logan boiler, built in November, 1897, is held in reserve ; it is 	t I feet ,long and 1,46-,308 
4.5 feet in diameter, has 60 3 inch tubes, an allowed pressure of So pounds and develops 5o H. P. i 
The Erie boiler was installed in August, 1892, and is in fur condition. 	The Logan boiler has had I 
very little usage. Flushing avenue meter ....................... 	............... 	.......... 	 ... r,0t0,432 

Standpipe-A standpipe adjoins the building in which the pumping plant 	is bleated, and is 
citizens' Water Supply Company, Laurel Itill meter .......... 	................ 	...... 458,155 

built of riveted steel plates. 	It is fifteen feet in diameter inside, and 128.5 feet high, with a capac- 
ity of 16g,S5o gallons. 	 I I 

Pipe-'l'he above company Awns two tracts of lanrl, known as Nos, i and 2. 	The pipe system I 2,499,087 
1i Tract No. I comprises 5.4 miles of 6-inch cast iron pipe ; that of tract No. 2 comprises 	3 	miles 
of 6-inch iron pipe, the water supply of which is furnished by the Long Island Water Supply Corn- I 

pany at a fixed rate ; this supply average, 90,000 gallons daily. 	 I Total......... ................................................... 	...... 4,821,028 
IIy'drants-There are 39 hydrants in place, of the " McLean No. 3 " single-nozzle pattern, all 

located on Tract No. i. 	On Tract No. 2 there are 22 single-nozzle hydrants of the above 	pattern, -  
and connectio"s are laid for 25 more. To provide for a large future supply to the Borough of Queens brings to the front the fact 

Gates-There are 32 6-inch gates in place on Tract No. I, and 37 6-inch gates on Tract that for any large increase of water supply to the Borough of Brooklyn the conduits for same 
No. 2.  would have to pas through the Borough of Queens, and, being both in the city, the increased 

\\'ells-The water supply for Tract No. t is obtained from 3 6-inch driven wells, at a depth supply can be used in both boroughs, and all conduits and appurtenances built to provide for both 
of 65 feet, aid are e-,nneeteel by a 6-inch main. boroughs. 

1.13.'; hiANII tI13, FlI SINS-., A5t1I'1"Ia,IONS AN D ("niiLEEE POINT. 

Miis or µ'A1 F.i. 11:\1N5. 	 Siop-coces. 	 HYDRANTS. 

Lon. Island (ic 	......; 

2-inch. 	4-inch. 

0.12 

6-inch. 

9.55 

8-inch. io inch. 

8.48 3.98 

Flushing 	.............. .... 	2.09 4.67 4.47 I 	2.49 

\Vhitestone ........... 0.60 	I3.51 3.69 2.14 0.71 

College Point ........ .... 	i 	.... 8.47 0.71 1.07 

0.60 	4.72 26.38 16.07  8.25 

Ia inch. 	.4-inch. 16-inch. Total. 	4-inch. 6-inch. 8-inch. 

24 

59 

9 

3 

to-inch. 	rx-inch 

rz 	2 

3 	9 

5 	.... 

3 	'. 	4 

0.33 	0.73 
I 

2.32 	.... 

C.3! 	I 	.... 

4.61 	.... 

.... 

.... 

.... 

o.56 

	

23.19 	.... 
~ 

	

15.04 	27 

	

10.42 	20 

	

15.42 	.... 

63 

242 

12 

82 

7.57 
	0.73 	0.55 	64.07 	47 	299 	85 	23 	15 
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PRIVATE WATER COMPANIES. 

PurlNc, ENGINES. HOILFHS. STANDPIPES. RESERVOIRS. WELLS. 

N\lF m 	(' MPNV. 

Capacity of Engines. Water Pressure 
c. 

Capacity of Pressure. I)iameter, Height, Capacity, 
Gallons. 

Number of 
Reser~oirs. 

Cap city, Number of Depth. 

I Station x—a,eo,orogallons. I 
,,000,000 	" pounds. Excellent.... So horse-power. 	too pounds., 28 65 feet. 

750,OeO  
Citizens' Water 	IIPply Company .......... ... Station 2-2,101,000 gal Spounds. Excellent.... 5o 8o pounds. 

25 feet. o feet. 183,580 '°°'°°° 
78 o feet. 11 

Station 3-4,000,000 gallons. Excellent .... " Sn pounds. 20 45 feet. 

a,000,00o gallons. 
2,000,000 	

" 

...........

55-76 pounds. Excellent. . 
I too 	" 

TOO 
8 	pounds. 
85 Pounds: t

o f I None 
2 feet 
o feet: Queens County Water Company ...... ....... ....... 

4.000,000 ia 85 pounds.  

Jamaica Water Supply Company............ { of 67 pounds. Good too 	:: o feet. 
go o feet- ........ None. { feet. 

Woodhaven Water Supply Company........... 3.000,900 	gallons, 	total 	of ioundn Good 
PP 	

by 	La- None, a 4,000,000 

98 feet 
 to 

engines Lance & Grosjean 243 feet. 

Wyckoff Heights Water Company . ......... . 3,' 	galIons, 	total ..of } s pounds Good None. None ................. None .. 

MILES OF MAINS. STOP-COCKS, HYDRANTS. 

NAME_ OF C7nIPANY  

H Total. 
 

 i 
41 

ci 'd 7 2 41, 

 

Ci tizens' Water Supply Company ..... ........... i a 6 	zo 19 5 0.20 0.2 44.3 2 	3 4 	18 45 97 	o6 	 2 .. 200 20 ... 339 

Queens County Water Company ................. 

...I 

.3 4 .o 	6 	6 t a 37.43 3 3 19 	3 34 152 	, 	124 	17 	I 	. . 	 2 357 . . 	. zfo iS 

Jamaica Water Supply Company ................  . . . . 	fo 	.............. 6o ............... . 	. 	. 	. . 	. . 	. . 300 359 272 ... 

.... 	32 	.......... 
I 

\'oodhaven Water Supply Company.................... 

 

... 32 . 	. .. .. .. , 	...... ... 	. , 	, . 	...... .... 480 ... 

\VyckoSHeiglits\VaterCouipany.....  .......... ....... .... 	.. 	z 0.75 
.' 

1.75 .. 
 ,,, • , 	

4 	.... 8 

BOROUGH OF RIclBtONn. Staten Island 1Ve/er SuJ'J'ly Canpan'. . 

. 	
EXPENDITURES FOR THE QUARTER ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1898. Pum e;mpingengitaes 

Contingencies..... 	........... ..... 	........... 	. 	............................. 	S9 	85 
Pumping stations—Salaries and supplies........................................1,939 	8o Daily 	capacity 	in 	gallons ................................................. 

Water pressure at 	enseine_Itotise ....................................pounds, 
8 000 oo'o 

150 
Salaries—Office of Deputy Commissioner ....................... 	............... 	1, 266 	64 Present 	condition ...................................................... Good. 

Total .. 	....................................................... 	i62ci Boilers- 
_____________ Number of 	boilers .......... 	............... ............................. 3 

EXPENDITURES FOR THE YEAR 1898. Total horse-power ........................ 	.......................... 	... 
Cold-water pressure ..............  

340 
120 Contingencies ............................................................... 	40 	76 

Pumping stations—a1arics and supplies .................................... 	... 	3,023 	44 Steam 	pressure 	(carried) ..........................................pounds, So 

Salaries— Office of Deputy Commissioner ....................................... 	4,283 	58 Reservoirs-- 
Number 	of 	reservoirs.................................................. . 

Size : diameter, 8o feet ; height, 22 feet. 
Total........ 	................................................. 	$7,347 	78 Mains— 

Totalmileage .......................................................... 70 
Having no moneys available for laying mains, only 700 feet have been laid during the year. Sizes : 4 inches to 16 inches. 

The pumping plant has been kept in good order and the wells have so far furnished a full supply. Hydrants— 
An ordinance is now before the Municipal Assembly for sinking three new wells which will fully Number 	of 	hydrants .............................. 	............... 	........ 590 
develop the property now owned by the city. Gate-valves- 

Average daily use of water, 50,000 gallons. No record, 
15 taps placed during quarter ending December 31, 8898. Wells- 
63 taps placed during the year 1898. Number 	of 	wells 	...................................................... 194 
The supply of water for this borough is principally by private water companies. 	The avail- 

able supply in Richmond County it being surrounded by salt water and with very limited drainage Size : 6 inches. 
areas where surface water could be obtained from streams and stored during wet weather and Depth : from 40 feet to 128 feet, 
being all within the limits of the city, some other means will have to be adopted 	to increase the Owing to the want of funds no new work has been commenced during the year and on 
supply. 	All of the water supplied by the private water companies is supplied 	from wells ; the account of the holding of many ordinances for laying mains, etc., 	in the Municipal Assembly, 
water is good, but very hard and has over 20 parts per 100,000 of solids by evaporation, New but little has been done. 	Are now preparing contracts, etc., for the work authorized in November 
York and Brooklyn 8 only ; this again limits the capabilities of a further supply from wells, of a and December. 
quality which can be used in boilers and for manufacturing purposes to the best advantage. TOtAl. AVER.'.(E DAILY USE OF \'.TEE. 

The contracts with the private water companies end in 1902, SO that it becomes necessary Gallons. 

during the next year to decide what shall be done as to a further supply. . 	Boroughs of Manhattan and 	The Bronx, city .......... 	.............. .......... 243,000,000 

This new supply should be of a soft, wholesome water, suitable for all purposes. Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, private companies ...................... 1,900,000 

Borough 	of 	Brooklyn, 	city ..................... 	........... 	................. 93,500,000 

STATEMENT OF CAPACITY AND CONDITION OF PRIVATE WATER COMPANIES. Borough of Brooklyn, 	private 	companies ...................... ................. 
I nrni,oli 	of 	flr,penc. 	city 	.............. 	...... 	.......................... 

9,000,000 
4.800,000 

Clove Pumping Station— 
Number of put" ping-engines .............................................. a 
Daily capacity in 	g allons................................................ 3,500,000 
Water pressure at station .........................................pounds, 55 

High Service Pump— 
Daily 	capacity in 	gallons................................................. 1,000,000 
Number of pumping-engines ..................... ......................... I 
Water pressure at station ..........................................pounds, 155 

Boilers— 
Number of boilers in service.............................................. 3 
Capacity, 	horse-power 	................................................... 200 

Cold water 	pressure, 	test .........................................pounds, 120 
Steam 	carried ...................................................pounds, 8o 

Reservoirs— 
Low service reservoir, circular ; size, 250 by 18 feet deep, capacity.....gallons, 4,000,000 
Elevation of reservoir above sea 	level...................................feet 251 
Standpipes............................................................. I 
Height above sea level ..............................................feet, 418 
Size 20 by 30 on 6o-foot trestle........................................... 
Water lands at elevation 	230 ....... 	.......... 	...................... acres, 40 
Suction main, 	20-I8 -14-12 ..........................................feet, 3,000 
Number of 	wells........................................................ 52 
.Size of wells ......................................... 	............ inches, 6 
Depth 	of 	wells ....................................................feet, 6o to 120 

Bulls Head Pumping Station— 
Number of pumping-engines ................. 	............................ I 
Daily capacity in 	gallons.................... 	............................ I,5oo,000 

Water pressure at station..........................................pounds, 120 
Boilers— 

Number of boilers in 	service ....................................... 	...... 2 
Capacity, 	horse-power 	................................................... 120 

Cold water pressure, 	tested............................................... 1 20 
Steam 	carried ....................................................pounds, 8o 
Water is pumped to same reservoir as Clove Station at elevation ............. 251 
Water lands at elevation io .........................................acres, 115 
Suction main 	14-12-8-6..............................................feet, 4,000 
Number of 	wells ........................................................ 46 
Size of wells......................................................inches, 6 
Depthof wells ................................... 	.................. feet, 50 to 75 

Mains— 
Total mileage, 4 inches to 16 inches ................................miles, 48 
Number of fire-hydrants ......... . ............... . ........................ 340 
Number of draw-hydrants ......... 	........... 	................ 	......... 65 
Number of water-gates, 4 inches to 	i6 inches............................... 82 
Number of taps, 	s-inch to 3A-inch ........................................ 2,556 

The pumping stations, machinery, boilers and general physical condition of the system are 
good. 

Borough of Richmond, city ............. ... .......... ........................ 	50,000 
Borough of Richmond, private companies ............... ...................... 	6,500,000 

Total gallons ............................................... 	... 	367,750,000 

Respectfully yours, 
GEO. W. lB RDSALI., Chief Engineer. 

JANUARY 27, 8899. 

THE STATEN ISLAND WATER SUPPLY C)ir.s,v. 

ANALYSIS OF ritE WATER, ALSO RULES AND REGULATIONS AND CONDI TIONS (()\'EIdXING ITS 
INTRODUCTION AND SUPPLY, \Vl'I'H ANNUAL WATER RATES AND RILES Fold PLUMBERS. 

(Office, West New Brighton, 1898). 
ANALYSIS. 

PRINCETON, N. J., November 9, iSSo. 
Mr.J.R.CR0ES: 

DEAR SIR—The two samples of water left with me on Saturday last yielded the following 
results 

Sample Parts—Per 1,000 Gallons. 

FREE 	ABU\IOIDALGsAINO inn To ri 	HARDNESS,
DEG. PER 

AMMONIA. A',IuONrA. 	GALS . SoLiu. 

x—E. Flowing well ........................... 	0.002 	 0.020 	0.33 	5.2 	 2.7 

2—W. Flowing well ............... ............ 	0.004 	: 	0.0)7 	0.49 	 6.7 	 ann 

Remarks—Both samples clear and odorless, even when kept for some time. 
The free and albunloidal ammonia isexceedingly snail as regards organic impurity ; there is 

practically no choice between them, and they are the best samples of water I have ever seen in that 
respect. 

(Signed) 	H. B. CORNWALL. 

It will be observed by the analysis that the hardness of the water is only 2 7-10, while 6 per 
cent. is considered soft water. 

CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS. 
No. 1982 	 NEW YORK, July to, 1883. 

SIR—The sample of water submitted to me for examination contains in one U. S. gallon of 
231 cubic inches : 
Chlorine in chlorides .................................................... 0.5824 grains. 

(Equal to sodium chloride 0.8440 grains). 
Nitrogen in nitrele ...................................................... 0.0479 grains. 
Albumlnoidl ammonia ..................................... ............. 	o.cooSa grains. 
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Free ammonia ................................................. ....... 	Faint trace. 

Mineral matter ... ..................................................... 	7.5810 trace. 

Organic and volatile matter .................................... 	 Trace. 

Phosphates ............... 	...... 	.... 	.. 	..................... 	... 	Faint trace. 
Hardness, equivalent to carbonate of line, before boiling ...................2.923 grains. 
Hardness, equivalent to carbonate of lime, after using ......................3.313 grains. 

Rc,hectfully, 
C. F. CHANDLER, Ph. D. 

NEW YORK, July 10, 1883. 

Dlv DR.R 51R-1 inclose herewith a report of the analysis of the sample of water submitted 
by you, and would say that it exhibits no indications whatever of contamination either by refuse of 
any kind or by sea water—on the contrary, it is a remarkably pure specimen of sweet water. 

Very truly yours, 
C. F. CIIANDLER. 

To Air. 11. BRIGHITMAN, President, Staten Island Water Supply Company. 

it:\s. M. St1IIR El t., .\. M. 	 THOMAS S. GLADDING, A. M. 

OFFICE AND LABORATORY OF STILLWELL & GI.ADDING, 
ANALYTICAL AND CONSULTING CHEMISTS, 

N. 55 FULTON STREET, CORNER CLIFF STREET, P.O. Box 1261, 
NEW 1ORR, July 17, 1897. 

Analysis loo. 74y_y39. 
CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS 

Of n Sample of it'7ter .'lfari 'd Pump A`o. 2, Received fio,, the Staten Island Water Supply 
( ,wpd,n. ,7uh ti. IS97 

	

PARTS PER 	
GRAINS PER U.S. 

GALLU  F 231 
Ioo,Qo" 	CI'RIC INCHES. 

2.93 	 :.70 

free Ammonia ...........................................................I 	
o.00x 	 0.00=75 

AIl,uminoi(l Ammonia .................................................... 	0.0-8 	 0.00465 

O 	anic and Volatile floss on ignition ............................ 	 3,40 	 1.97 

jlincral matter (nom volatile) .............................................I 	t5,8o 	 9.16 

[, :it solids (by evaporation) ..............................................I 	19.20 	 Si. t3 

( 1:<Ide of Iron ......................................................... 	0.04.3 	 o.oz5 

An excellent water. 
Very respectfully. 

STILT \\ELL  & (;l.. Dl)l G, Chemists to the New York Produce Exchange. 

ANNUAL RATES. 

Until further n•~t,rcc the folluto ins, r.s;es will be charged annually for water 

Duelling.hou,'.:~. 

	

t )ccupied by one family, for the first faucet ..................................... 	$8 00 
For each additional faucet, to be used by the same family .................. 	.... 	I 00 
Where a house is occupied by more than one family, and less than four, one faucet 

	

only being used by all, for each family ..................................... 	6 00 
Where a house is occupied by four or more families, and but one faucet is used by 

all, for each family ................... 	.. 	...... 	....... 	.. 	.. 	.... 	 5 00 

Where a house is occupied by more than one family, the highest rates will be charged 

	

for each family having the water carried into their part of the house........... 	8 00 

Iorthe first bath-tub....... 	 .. 	 .................... 	..... 	500 

	

\\"hen used by more than one family, for each family ... .............. ......... 	4 00 

	

F.r each additional bath-tub ................................................. 	2 50 

'I he first pan or hopper water-closet, with self-regulating faucet .................. 	5 00 

	

\\'hen used by more than one family, for each family .... ..... ................. 	4 00 

	

Each additional pan or hopper water-closet, with self-regulating faucet............ 	2 50 
For hopper water-closets, special rates will be made, 

	

Urinal.......... .......... .. .. . ....... .................................... 	2 50 

	

One set wash-tubs, not exceeding three tubs .... .... .......................... 	3 00 
Each additional set wash-tub ................................................. I 00 

Where two faucets are used, one for hot and one for cold water, both emptying into one 
vessel, but one charge will be made for both. 

Boardiu; Houses. 
For the first faucet ..........................................................$10 00 
Each additional faucet ....................................................... 1 00 

l or pan or hopper water-closet, with self regulating faucet ...................... 	8 00 

	

Each additional pan or hopper water-closet, with self-regulating faucet............ 	2 50 

	

Hopper water-closets, without self-regulating faucet, each ........................ 	20 00 
Urinal . 	.... 	 ............................................... 	4 00 

Lath-tub, when used by boarders .............. 	....................... 	Io 00 

	

l or each Iub in a pul,ltc bath-house ,,r hotel ............. ...................... 	I2 00 
For each \rater-clo,et in a p11l)1fc bath-house .................................... 8 00 

Stores, Offices, Etc. 

	

For each tenement ,ccapied as a store, warehouse or office ...................... 	$6 00 

	

Where ttco or more such tenements are supplied from the same faucet, each .... .. 	5 00 
1.. r markets, saloons, workshops, or for purposes not included in any other classifi-

cation, and not requiring more than an ordinary supply of water, taken from 
one faucet, from ........................................................6 onto 25 00 

For pan or hopper water-closet, with self-regulating faucet, used by the occupants of 
one tenement only ...................................... 	................ 	5 00 

	

When used by occupants of more than one tenement, for each ................... 	4 00 

Private Stables. 
For first horse .......................................................... 	.... 	55 00 
Each additional horse ......... 	............................................. 	3 00 

Each cou ................................................................... 	
2 00 

Livery, Club and Boarding Stables. 

	

For not exceeding three horses, the same as private stables ........... ........... 	....... . 

	

For each additional horse .................................................... 	2 00 

Truck and Carl Stables. 
For not exceeding three horses, the same as private stables.... ................... 	....... . 
For each horse, if .pore than three ............................................ 	2 00 
Rates for stables include water for washing carriages, omnibuses and cars, without 

hose ................................................................... 	........ 
No stable less than ........................... 	.............................. 	8 00 

Where hose is used in any stable, an addition to the above charges will be made of six dollars 
for the first horse and two dollars for each additional horse. 

Hose. 

For the right to attach hose of not more than three-eighths inch orifice for washing 
windows or watering gardens ........ .................................... 	$IO 00 

All persons using hose must do so before 8 A. Ni. and after 4 P. M. Hose must not lie used to 
wash the filth of gutters down upon neighbors, nor must it be converted into jets, or the water 
suffered to run to waste or leak. A permit to use hose gives authority to wash the sidewalks or 
water the gardens of the owner paying for the same, and if used upon 'another person's property 
an extra rate of $IO for each and every adjoining lot upon which the hose is used, will he charged 
against the property having the right to use hose. 

Fixed jets and revolving lawn sprinklers (so called) will be rated as fountains and charged 
accordingly. 
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Steam-engines. 
Stationary steam-engines, working not not over ten hours per day, will be charged 

by the horse-power, as follows : For each horse-power up to and not exceeding 

	

ten.................................................................... 	$7 00 

	

For each horse power exceeding ten, and not over fifteen ........................ 	6 no 

	

For each horse power over fifteen ............................................. 	5 00 

Eating houses. 
Refectories, confectioneries, eating houses, market and fish stalls, provision shops, 

refreshment and oyster saloons, according to the quantity of water used, will be 

	

charged from ............................ 	.................... ......... 	$to to 50.00 

Building Purposes. 

	

For each cask of lime or cement used ................................... ...... 	$o o6 

Bakeries. 
Bakeries will be charged according to the average daily use of flour, namely, for each 

barrel per day, per annum .......... ... .... 	... 	..................... 	$5 00 
Provided, that in no case shall any bakery be charged less than ...................10 00 

hotel and Bar Rooms. 

	

For one faucet behind the bar, per annum ...................................... 	$to 00 

	

For one faucet in bar room, per annum .................................... ... 	8 no 

Additional faucets per annum ................................................. 4 00 

	

Water-closet, self-acting ...................................................... 	$5 to 12 00 
Water-closet, hopper ......................................................... $12 to 20 00 
Urinal, self-acting . ............ 	............................................. 	4 00 
Urinal, flowing .............................................................$5 to 8 on 

	

Bath........................ .............................................. 	$5 to 12 00 

f'o,Fnta ins. 

Fountains supplied with water will be charged upon the estimated quantity used, 

	

namely, for each one hundred gallons, used daily, per annum ................ 	$to on 

	

Counter or conservatory, one-sixteenth of inch jet, six hours per day ......... ..... 	8 no 
One-eighth inch jet, six hours per day ..........................................to on 

	

Three-sixteenths inch jet, six hours per day . ................................... 	20 00 

	

One-quarter inch jet, six hours per day ......................................... 	35 00 

	

Five-sixteenths inch jet, six hours per day ......................... .... ....... 	6o on 
Special rates for an excess over above time and size. 

Horse Troughs. 
Each trough, per annum ............ 	........................................ 	$IO 00 

Each trough is to be fitted with a proper ball-cock to prevent waste, and this must be kept in 
order. 

Boarding School... 
From......................................................................$25 to 150 00 

,llaricrt Stalls and Stands. 

	

From...................................................................... 	$8 to 30 00 

Barber Shops. 
I faucet or basin ................ 	 ............................... 	$8 no 

	

Each additional ............................................................. 	 00 
Bath. 	................... 	........................................ 	3 600 
Each additional .... 	.......................... 	... 	.................... 	.... 	q on 
Water-closet .. 	............................................................ 	6 00 
Each additional ...... 	...................................................... 	4 00 

Confectioneries. 
I faucet or basin..... 	............................................... 	$8 00 

	

I faucet for soda water fountain ............................................... 	Io 00 

Drug Stores. 

I faucet or basin ............. 	 ................................ 	$8 on 

	

I faucet for soda water fountain ............................................... 	10 on 

Slaughter. houses. 

From ...................... 	........... 	...................... 	............$5o to 400 00 

Street Sprinkling. 
Scarcity of water at times may reduce the street sprinkling service ; hence water will be fur-

nished by special contract only. 

:T1enufactzlring and Other Purposes. 
In all cases where large quantities of water are required, the charge for the same shall be as 

follows, the quantity to be ascertained by meters : 
For 2,000 gallons used daily, at the rate of 5 cents per loo gallons. 
Where the average daily use is less than 5,000 gallons and more than 2,000 gallons, at the 

rate of 3 cents per loo gallons. 
For the quantity in excess of 5,000 gallons up to io,00n, at the rate of 2 cents per Ion gallons. 
For other cases, special rates will be made. 
It being frequently necessary to shut off the water from the street mains to make extensions 

and repairs, without giving notice, all persons having boilers within their premises, not supplied 
by tanks, but depending upon the pressure from the street mains to keep them supplied, are 
cautioned against danger of collapse. 

All matters not hereinbefore mentioned are reserved for special contract by and with the 
Company. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS. 

(Subject to Additions and Amendments.) 
I. All applications for the use of water must be made at the office of the company, in the 

form prescribed, stating fully and truly the various uses to which the water is to be applied. 
2. All plumbing in houses must be completed and service run from the house to the stop box 

at the curb, before applying for a permit to tap the main. 
3. Where service pipes have been laid to or inside the curb line, or continued to the cellar 

foundation of building, for building purposes, a permit will be necessary for any additions 
thereto. 

4. All applications for a permit for a tap must be trade before opening the street. The com-
pany may refuse to grant a permit for a tap in the main to any plumber who fails to obtain such 
permit before opening the street for that purpose. 

5. Under no circumstances will one tap and one service pipe be allowed to connect with and 
supply more than one house on streets or avenues where mains are laid. 

6. \Vhenever two or more parties are supplied from one pipe connecting with the main, the 
failure on the part of either of said parties to pay the water rent when due the company reserves 
the right to shut off the whole line without liabilities for damages or rebates to those who may 
have paid promptly or in advance. 

7. No street washer or garden hydrant shall be used for the purpose of washing wagons, 
without extra payment for the same. 

8. In all cases where from necessity a trench is left open during the night, a lighted lantern 
shall be placed by the plumber over such trench from twilight until daylight, and the trench prop-
erly railed in. 

The company will tap the main ; all work ftom the tap may be done only by a plumber who 
is licensed by this company. 

The company reserve the right to decline to connect with plumbing which has not been 
examined and approved by the Superintendent. 

The strength of the pipes used, their protection against freezing, the kinds of faucets and other 
fixtures and the general arrangement of the work in reference to its security and safety, are to be 
subject to approval by the Superintendent. 

Persons taking water must keel) their water pipes and all fixtures connected therewith in 
good repair and protected from frost at their own expense. They must provide a stop and waste-
cock, to be properly located inside the building, and have the pipes so arranged that the water 
can be drawn from them wherever and whenever there is danger of its freezing. 

No alterations in pipes or fixtures shall be made, and no additional fixtures put in, without 
notice to the company, and a permit having been obtained therefor. The only exception to the 
above will be in cases where pipes have burst and damage to the premises is likely to result from 
any delay in making the application. 
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No person shall be entitled to damages, nor to have any portion of a payment refunded, for 
any stoppage of supply occasioned by accident to any portion of the works ; nor for stoppage for 
purposes of additions or repairs ; nor for non-use occasioned by absence ; and the company shall 
have the right to shut off water to make repairs or additions of new work. 

No hydrant, horse-bib or hose attachment shall he placed in any yard or area of any premises 
so situated as to be accessible to persons living in or occupying neighboring premises, unless the 
owner of the premises first named becomes responsible for and pays the water rent for all persons 
using water therefrom, and under no circumstances will any private hydrant or goose neck he 
allowed to be placed in the public streets. 

In all premises every private fountain, water-closet, set-basin, sink or other fixture, whether 
used or not, will be deemed and held as used, and will be charged for so long as such fountain, 
water-closet, set-basin, sink or other fixture shall remain connected with the water pipes. 

No water taker will be allowed to supply water to parties not entitled to its use, except by 
special permit from the company, and if found doing so without a permit, the supply will lie 
stopped, and the water rent already paid forfeited. 

There shall be no concealment of the purpose for which water is used. 
There shall be no unnecessary waste of water. Any person violating this rule shall he liable 

to have his supply of water shut off, and the amount paid therefor forfeited. 
The company, their agents and assistants reserve the right to enter the premises of any water 

taker that is supplied with water, at all reasonable hours of the day, to wit : between eight o'clock 
A. M. and six o'clock P. M. to examine the pipes and fixtures, the quantity of water used and the 
manner of its use. 

\tI, t F,RS. 

Meters are prohibited in private or tenement houses. 
Water will be served to ferries, railroads, factories, etc., by meter or special contract at rates 

to be agreed upon. 
If a meter gets out of order and fails to register, the consumer will be charged at the average 

daily consumption as shown by the meter when in order. Repairs of meters will be made by the 
company at the expense of the owners, whenever the company deems repairs necessary. 

All water that passes through a meter will be charged for, whether used or wasted. 
All meters will be set by an employee of the company, and shall not be moved or disturbed 

without permission from the proper officer. 

STREET SPRINKLERS AND STREET SPRINKLING. 

No person or persons shall be permitted;to take water from the fire-hydrants or street sprinkler's 
hydrants to sprinkle any of the streets, or portions of the streets, or for any other purpose, without 
having obtained a permit from the company, which permit shall be good only for the time named 
therein. 

In taking water for street sprinkling purposes no leakage or waste of water, either from street 
sprinkler, hose, ar sprinkling cart will be tolerated ; and all persons using the sprinklers shall 
leave them properly protected. 

PAVJIEN"r OF BILLS. 

I. All water rates are payable in advance, at the office of the company, during the month of 
May in each year, and prompt payments are required from consumers as a condition of continued 
supply. 

2. Fractional parts of a year will be calculated from the date on which the tap is made to the 
first day of May next ensuing, and will be payable as soon as the water is let on. 

3. Section 2 applies only to premises which are about to connect with the water-mains of the 
company, and does not in any way aptly to premises which are connected. 

4. Bills for measured and estimated water are payable monthly. 
5. If bills are unpaid twenty days after due, the water may be shut off without further notice. 
6. The owners of dwelling houses, hotels, manufactories, and all other places which are con-

nected with the mains of the Staten Island Water Supply Company, shall be deemed and held 
personally responsible for the payment of the water rent for each and every year, commencing 
from May i, and in default of payment the water may be shut off at the option of the company 
and not turned on again until the expense thereof, $3, and on county roads, $6, and the annual 
rate be paid in full. 

7. All connections made with the water-mains will be for not less than one year. 
8. The annual water rate to be charged is regulated by the fixtures for the use of water 

which may be on the premises. 
g. All fixtures that are connected with the mains of the water company will be charged for, 

whether used or not. 
to. The water rate or tax commences and dates from the day on which the tap is made 

(excepting only for building purposes) and does not cease as an annual rate or tax from that date, 
whether the premises are occupied or not. 

ii. Water will be shut off by our agents or employees only for non-payment of water rate or 
violation of rules, and any consumer who may desire the water shut off temporarily from his prem-
ises should send for a plumber to do the same. 

12. No water taker will be allowed to supply water to parties not entitled to its use, and if 
found doing so the supply will be stopped, and the water rent already paid forfeited. 

13. The company will make such revisions in their rates and regulations as time and experi-
ence shall show to be advantageous for themselves and their customers. 

NOTICE TO PLUMBERS. 

let. An application in regular form must be made by all plumbers, when a tap is wanted, and 
a return in regular form, giving the full name of the owner, filled out for the work to be done. 

2d. All applications for taps and the returns for the same must be made out and placed on 
tile at the office of the Water Supply Company before a tap will be made. 

3d. All taps must be paid for when application is made. 
4th. When application is made for a tap for building purposes the full name of the owner, 

the full name of the builder and the estimated number of barrels of lime or cement to be used to 
complete the building or buildings, most be given on the returns, and the number of barrels must 
be paid for, at the rate of six cents per barrel, by either the plumber or builder before any tap 
will be made. 

5th. All plumbing work required in a building must be completed and service run to the 
stop-box at the curb before making application for a tap. 

6th. No tapping will be done before I o'clock P. nf. All applications for taps must be made 
before 12 M. All applications made after that hour will positively receive no attention until the 
following afternoon, and no tapping will be done on a Saturday. 

7th. All connections to corporation taps must be of lead and not less than 4 feet in length, 
exclusive of coupling, size and weight as follows : 

For / tap 3-inch lead pipe, weighing not less than 3/ pounds per foot. 
For 	tap y4-inch lead pipe, weighing not less than 33A pounds per foot. 
8th. All service beyond the sidewalk must be connected by stop-box at the curb, and stop 

and waste inside the foundation walls. 
The tapper will see that the above rules are complied with before tapping the main. 
Stop-cocks must conform in size and weight to those adopted by the company. Galvanized 

pipe shall be used for services. 
All connections to galvanized-iron pipe must be made with brass soldering nipples ; no cup 

joints allowed under any circumstances. 
Any plumber wishing to do business in connection with the Staten Island Water Supply 

Company will be required to procure a license from the Superintendent of the company by execut-
ing a bond, with one or more sureties to be approved by said Superintendent, in the sum of five 
hundred dollars, conditioned that he will idemnify and save harmless the company from all suits 
and actions brought against it or any officer of the company, for, or on account of, any injuries or 
damages received or sustained by any person by said plumber, his servants or agents, doing any 
work, or by, or in consequence of, any negligence in guarding the same, or any improper materials 
used therein, or by, or on account of any act, or omission, of said plumber or his agents. Said 
plumber shall faithfully perform the work in all respects, and shall also replace and restore the 
street and gutter pavement over every opening to as good condition as he found it ; and keep and 
maintain the same in good order, to the satisfaction of the company, for the space of six months 
thereafter ; and shall also comply in all respects with the rules and regulations established by the 
company. All licenses shall expire the 31st day of May next ensuing the date thereof. 

No licenses will be granted to persons other than practical plumbers, or those who employ 
practical plumbers to do their work. Plumbers shall state their place of business, together with 
the name under which their business is done, for record, at the time of taking out licenses, and 
shall immediately notify the company of any change in either. 

Plumbers shall make full written returns of the ordinary and special uses for which the water 
is to be used under the permit granted, whether of new work, alterations or additions, with a full 
description of all apparatus and arrangements for using the same, the return to be made within 
forty-eight hours after attachment with the several pipes, or completion of alterations or additions. 
In case of the suspension of any part of the contemplated work for any cause it shall be the duty 
of the plumber to make a return of the work so far as completed on blanks furnished by the 
company. No plumber or other unauthorized person will be allowed to turn on water. 

No person, unless specially authorized by the company, will be permitted to tap or make any 
connection with the main or distribution pipes. 

All work in the street must be done in the best manner, so as to protect the public against 
injury. The company may repair work which is not satisfactory, after three days' notice, and 
collect the cost from the plumber doing the work. 
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The company and their agents are to have at all times facilities for inspecting the plumbing, 
fixtures or other work under the charge of the plumber. 

No plumber having a license from the company will be allowed to take out a permit for work 
to be clone by a person not in his employ. 

The company shall have the right to impose a fine, not exceeding the sum of ten dollars, for 
each violation of rules and regulations. 

Violations of rules and regulations, or the conditions under which a license is taken, will 
subject the plumber to forfeiture of his license, or to a fine, or both, as well as to the penalties of 
his bond. 

The foregoing is subject to change without notice. 
MARCtr, 5898. 
By order of the Board of Directors. 

1I. IlRIGIIl'iMAN, President. 
J. S. WARDE, Superintendent. 

RATES AND RILES OI+ TIrE WOODILIVEN \VA'ri n SI'PPLv (fVHpANV, \VoODitxi'ir,  , N. V., 
NOVEMBER 1, 1894. 

(New York office, No. Ig Cliff street). 

SCALE OF WATIR RATES. 

(Per annum). 

STURIES IN HEIGHT. 

FRONT WIDTH. 	 --, 

	

On=. '~, Two. Three. Four. 	Five. 

t6 feet and under .............................. 	$4 oc 	45 co 	51 no 	$8 no 	89 uo 

t8 and over r6 feet .................... ........ 	5 00 	6 oo 	8 ON 	I 	9 03 	r: 00 

20 and over [B feet ................. ............ 	6 00 	8 oo 	9 co 	[r 00 	12 00 
i 

22% and over 20 feet ..........................., 	8 on 	I 	oo 	ft co 	12 00 	13 00 

z25 	f4 	 .................. 	9 00 	~ 	rt ao 	r2 00 	:3 oa 	54 00 and over zx 	feet......... ..................9   

30 and over 25 feet ............................. 	:c oo 	13 co 	r} Co 	15 00 	x6 os 

37i and over 30 feet .......................... I 	13 00 	15 oo 	17 eo 	r9 co 	20 00 

5o and over 3734 feet ........................... 	r7 so 	18 00 	19 05 	so co 	21 00 

All rear tenements or any lot or lots, with front buildings thereon, shall pay an annual regular 
rate of one-half the regular rate fixed by the foregoing subdivisions for front buildings of similar 
height and width; but this provision shall not apply to tenements erected on corner lots, each of 
which tenements shall pay the regular rates as stated in the above subdivisions. 

Rates are payable annually in advance, on the first day of November If not paid within 
thirty clays after said date, interest will be added at the rate of 6 per cent. per annum until paid, 
and to the disconnection of the service, at the option of the company, without notice. 

SPECIAL Old EXTRA WATER RATES 

as follows are due and payable in advance; default in payment within the prescribed time subjects 
the entire premises wherein the water is furnished to be disconnected without notice. 

Sidewalk Washers. 
For each washer, for washing windows and sidewalks, the sum of $z per annum. A permit 

for a sidewalk washer gives authority to wash sidewalks of the premises for twenty-five feet only; 
if used beyond that distance an extra rate will be required to be paid upon the property upon 
which the water is used. The use of a hose bib for the purpose of a sidewalk washer is prohibited, 
unless a special permit therefor is obtained. 

Hose. 
When hose is used for garden purposes an additional charge of $2.50 per twenty-five foot lot 

will be made. 
IVoter-closets. 

Each private house is entitled to one water closet and one bath without charge; fir each 
additional water-closet $z per year, and for each additional bath $3 per year. 

Baths. 
Baths in public houses, boarding houses, barber shops and hoarding schools from S5 to $25 

each, at the discretion of the company. 

Larc'e Buildin,, c. 
Churches, public schools, institutions, greenhouses, factories, railroads, storage, etc., shall be 

subjects of special contract with the company; and all large buildings with stores or oliices on the 
ground floor, and halls or offices above, shall rate the same as though each store or subdivision 
Oil the ground floor front was, with the building above, a separate building,. 

!IanWfaciarrin,e+ Pu)POS S. 
All water used for manufacturing purposes shall be subject to special contract. 

Bak. ries. 
For every barrel of flour or meal used, the sum of t cent per barrel. 

Barber Shops. 
Each wash-basin, $3. 

Bars and Drug Stnr5's. 

$5 to $25 each, according to use. 

Boa rdi ng-schools. 
Boarding-schools shall be charged at the rate of from $15 to $5o each, and private school-

houses at the rate of from $lo to $20 each per annum. 

Fountains. 
Fountains ordinarily used three hours per day, for a period of not more than four months in the 

year, shall be charged as follows : A one-sixteenth of an inch jet, the sum of $7 per annum ; for a 
one-eighth of an inch jet, the sum of $15 per annum ; for a one-quarter of an inch jet, the sum of 
$40 per annum ; for a one-half inch jet, the sum of $go per annum ; for an inch jet, the stain of $200 
per annum. No fountain shall be permitted on any premises where the water is not taken for other 
purposes and to an extent sufficient for those purposes ; and if the water from the jet or fountain 
be permitted to flow into premises adjacent to, or in the neighborhood, where it may be used for 
other purposes, the supply shall be stopped and the amount of payment forfeited. 

Cow and Cattle Stables. 
For each and every cow or head of cattle, the sum of 75 cents, and for hogs, 25 cents each 

per annum. 
Private Horses. 

For each horse, $2.50 per annum, with privilege to wash carriages used in such stable. 

Livery Horses. 
For each horse $2 per annum. Railroad and omnibus horses the same rate. 

Cart and Other Work Horses. 
$I each per annum. 

horse Trou;hs. 
For each trough on sidewalk (which must be made to conform to Company's order), the sum 

of $5 per annum. 
Hotels and Boarding-houses. 

Hotels and boarding-houses shall, in addition to the regular rate for private families, be charged 
for each lodging room at the discretion of the company, and not less then $t for each additional 
bed over those used by the family. 

Taverns, Saloons, etc. 

Taverns, saloons, etc., shall be charged an extra rate of from $5 to $30, at the discretion of 
the Company. 
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Slaughter-houses shall be charged at the rate of from two to three hundred dollars each per County Ihater Company. 

Rzeildhi:c I'1ll-ptocc. ONE  Two THREE FOUR 

Rates 	6 to G25, at the discretion of the Company. 
FFRONT I; l'ILDINGS. 

ONS- 
STORY. 

A.D 
ONE- 

Two 
STCRY. 

AND 
ONF.- 

THREE 
STORY. 

AND 
ONE- FOUR 

STORY. 

AND 
ONE- FILE 

STORY. All matters nut Ilcrcin Illention,',l lie I'C,eived for special contract by the company. HALF- HALF- HALF- HALF 
TtlE WOODHAVEN WATER SUPI'I ,Y CO. STORY. STORY. STORY. STORY. 

RI I.ES. 

1. _\ll •lppliTation- f r cater tuu to maple in writing by the owner or agent of the premises 
to be supplied, stating fully and truly all the purposes for which it is to he used ; and should addi-
tional use at any time be required, the company must be notified thereof before such additional 
u e will be allowed, and when paying annual charges parties must frankly and without conceal-
Inent answer all questions relating to its consumption. 

2. Persons taking water must keep their own water•pipes and all fixtures connected therewith 
in good repair and protected from frost at their own risk and expense. They must provide a stop 
and waste-cock, to he properly located inside the building, and have the pipe so arranged that the 
\cater can be drawn from them whenever there is danger of its freezing. 

3. The water at wash-basins, water-closets, urinals, baths, or any other places must not be left 
running to prevent the water in the pipes from freezing or for any other purpose, and all unneces-
-ary waste of water must be prevented. \\'ater-closets and urinals must in all cases be self-closing. 

4. All house boilers shill be constructed with one or more air holes near the top of the inlet 
pipe, and be of sufficient strength to bear the pressure of the atmosphere under vacuum. The 
service-pipes, stop-cocks and other appurtenances must be sufficiently strong to bear tl:c pressure 
and tam of the water ; and it is expressly stipulated by the company that no claim shall be made 
against it by reason of the breaking of any service-pipe or service-cock, or from damage arising 
trom Shutting Off water to repair mains, or for any cause when circumstances require it. In 
case of failure upon the part of any consumer of hater to repair any leak occurring upon the 
service-pipe within twenty-four hours after verbal or written notice has been served upon the 
premise:, the water shall be shut off from the same, and w% ill not he turned on until the sum of five 
dollars has been paid, together with such additional fine or charge as the company may impose. 
\Vhen the waste of water is great, or when damage is likely to result from the leak, the water will 
I  turned out if the repair is not proceeded with immediately upon service of the notice. 

5. Street sprinklers and garden hydrants must not be allowed to run to waste, nor be con-
erted into jets, nor used for bashing the gutters of the streets ; neither shall they be used for 

sprinkling or mashing the premises of adjoining or opposite proprietors or occupants, or in any 
.ther way or for any purpose not authorized by the terms agreed upon with the company. 

6. No permits utiill be granted for street or garden washers or post-hydrants unaccompanied 
ith inside use. 

7. The use of sidewalk washers and garden hose will not be permitted between the hours of 
i'.. at. and 6p.MI. 

S. When two or more parties or families are supplied with water from the same service-pipe, 
and if either of said parties fail to pay the water rent ii hen clue, or to comply with the rules, said 

mpany shall have the right to withhold all supply until such rent be paid or the rules com-
ptied kith. 

9. No owner or tenant will he allowed to supply water to other persons or families without 
the consent of the company, except in some unexpected emergency. 

to. No person or persons not authorize l by the company shall connect or disconnect, or take 
apart, or in any way change or cause to he changed, or interfere with the action or regulation of a 
water teeter or tap the Frain<. The company does this work at reasonable rates. 

I I. No person will be allowed under any circumstances to make any addition or alteration 
whatever in connection with any water pipe without the permission, in writing, of this company. 
This rule will be strictly enforced, and if violated, the supply will be instantly shut off. 

12. The penalty for violation of any of the rules and requirements of the company will be the 
prompt stoppage of the supply of water. 

13. In all cases where the water has been turned off for non-payment of water rent or for 
v iolation of any rule, it shall not be turned on again until the charge of five dollars be paid for 
expenses and default, together with such fine as may have been imposed by the company, or rent 
Ehat may be due, and a satisfactory understanding with the party that no future cause of complaint 
hull arise. If it is found that the water has been turned on again without having complied with 
he above requirements, it shall be lawful for the company to cause the ferrule to be drawn ; and 

hall not be inserted again until all back rents are paid up, and five dollars additional for 
cawing and replacing ferrule. 

14. Tile representatives of the company must have free access, at all proper times, to all 
parts of the premises where the water is delivered and consumed. 

iii PLUMBERS. 

No permit will be granted for tap or alterations in plumbing work, unless application therefor 
be made in writing, signed by the plumber ; the application to designate the size of the tap, the 
<ize and kind of service pipe to be used, the street and number (it ary) ; which side of the street ; 
if on the corner, on which street to be tapped, with a diagram of the property to be supplied from 
the service pipe, showing the streets on all sides of the block on which it is situated, with the dis-
tance from the nearest corner, the full name of the owner, the purpose for which the water is to 
be used, and all other particulars necessary to a full understanding of the subject. Also state 
what plumbing work is in the house at the time this application is made ; and a detailed statement 
ot the proposed alteration. 

Plumbers not complying with any of the rules, will thereafter be refused permits. 

APPLICATION FOR \CA'IER. 

Application it hereby made to The Woodhaven Water Supply Company to supply 
.......I ............................ 	.............I.. 	.................. 	+ 	Give 

Exact 
................................... 	.................I................... 	Location. 

`p ith water for the term of ................. 	........... and from year to year until further 
notice in writing for the following purposes, subject to their Rates and Rules, as per copy here-
with, dated, Nov. I, 1894 ; receipt of which is hereby acknowledged. 

..................... 	....................... I.... I.............. ............... 	.... 

.............. 	........ 	.........I..... 	..................................... 

Hated..............................tS9 ..... ............ 	............................. 

I Applicant 
No.............. 	 .................................... 	.... f Sign here. 
Distance from Ilouse to Main ................................ 

Tap to Sides of House 

RLLrS, REGULATIONS AND TARIFF OF RATES OF THE QUEEN, COUNTY WATER COMPANY, FOR 
THE USE OF \\'ATER IN QUEENS COUNTY, N. Y., INCLUDING RULES REGULATING THE 
PLUMBING OF HOUSES—IANCAR\ I8, 1892. 

FAR ROCKAWAY, N.Y., January iS, 1892. 
The Queens County Water Company, recognizing the necessity for uniform rating, has adopted 

the following rules, regulations and tariff of rates, for the guidance and governance of all persons 
using the water served by this company. The company desires, as far as may be possible, not to 
interfere with the rates and agreements for water that have been previously established, and in con-
sequence will permit all rates to remain as they have been heretofore, until further notice, unless 
the consumers, individually, desire to be rated under the new schedule ; any consumer irho may so 
desire, will, upon application to the company, be rated as per the schedule of rates herein gisen. 
Meters will be furnished on the request of the consumers or at the option of the company. 

All new consumers will be charged the new rates, as shown in the schedule, subject to such 
modifications or additions as may be made by the company, from time to time. 

MEMORANDA. 

One cubic foot is equal to nearly seven and one-half gallons. The amount of water which 
can be obtained through different sizes of pipe depends upon the head or pressure, which will vary 
in different parts of the district, and the delivery per hour, when metered, with service-pipes of the 
usual length, will be approximately as follows 

Average 

	

Size of 	 Delivery, 

	

Pipe. 	 Gallons 
per Hour. 

34 inch ............. ......................................................... 	250 
.............. 	..................... 	.................................. 	450 

31 	........................................................... 	..... 	... 	goo 
I . 	.......I ............. .................. 	............................. 	1,800 
13/a 
	c 	

....................................................................... 	2,700 
2 	..................................................... 	................. 	3,600 
3 	.. 	.................................................... 	.............. 	.. 	8,too 
4 	.. 	........................ 	........ 	... 	............ 	................ 	... 	27,000 

Fifteen and under an feet in width .$7 00 	$S oo 	$9 00 $lo so $11 no $rz co $t3 CO $14 0o 	$,5 oa 

Twcut}• and not exceeding z5 	9 Do 	Io Do 	it oo 	tz eo 	13 00 	14 00 	15 co 	z6 so 	17 00 
feet in width ............. 

Fix ee
f., is zg and n ~t exceeding 	r, oo 	rz 00 	13 oo 	14 00 1 55 cco 	r6 co h 17 0o 	r8 on 	1900 

Exceeding 3o and not exceeding l 	13 n<, 	14 00 	15 00 	it 00 	ty oo 	18 00 	19 00 	20 00 	21 00 
4o feet ..................... 

Exceeding 4o and not exceeding I' t5 00 i' t6 00 	17 00 	18 00 	19 00 	20 00 	21 00 	22 00 	2300 
5o feet ..................... f  

Exceeding 5o and not 
 f 
exceeding! 	,9 	20 00 	21 oo 	sz 00 	23 00 	24 oo 	25 00 	z6 oa 	27 00 

6o fert ..................... 
Exceeding 6o and not exceedinT 	22 00 	23 co 	24 00 	25 OT 	26 00 	27 00 	z8 00 	29 Oo 	30 00 

7o tee t ................... 
Exceedin;; 7o and not exceeding {

, 	
o z6 Os 	27 0o 	z8 0o29 00 	30 00 j 31 oo 	32 00 	33 00 	34 00 So feet .....................1 I 

Exceedin;~ So and not exceeding l 	o co 	31 00 	32 	co 	00 	oo 	36 00 	00 	38 co 
9ol'cet .....................f ~ 	3 	1 	3 	3 	33 	34 	35 	3 	37 	3 

Exceeding 90 and nut exceeding t 	oo   
roo feet ....................l'I 34 	35o

0 	3600 	37 	38 oe 	39 wjj 40 00 	41oo 	42 00 

Exceeding aoo and not exceed;\ 	38 00 	co 	40 01 	41 	42 COoo 	co 	00 I 	46 cb 
ing Flo feet. 	 ) 	3 	39 	4 	4 	4 	43 	I 44 	.. 45 	4 

Exceedin-g Ito and not exceed. (i - 	 4z co 	43 DO 	43 OS 	45 00 	46 oo 	47 00 	48 00 	49 co 	50 00 
I   

Basements where water is used will be rated as stories. 
Water rents on all buildings must be paid as rated in the foregoing lists where the water is 

introduced or used. 
NOTICE TO CONSUMERS. 

Water rates for buildings not metered are due and payable annually ,n the 1st day ofjune for 
the year beginning on that clay. 

Pleasured water bills are clue and payable quarterly on the 5th days of December, March, 
June and September, except when by consent of the company they are made payable monthly on 
the 5th day of each month, Office hours from 4 to 6 r. at. daily, excepting Sundays. Bankable 
money only will be received. Minimum rates payable in advance. 

\Water takers rnnst prevent all waste of water, protecting their pipes, etc., from frost ; allow 
full inspection at all times ; notify the company before making any addition to their plumbing, or 
alteration thereof, and get a permit for the same throagh a licensed plumber. 

Those failing to pay for the water consumed within the periods specified, or otherwise not 
complying with the regulations of this company, will, after five days' notice, have their supply 
cut off. 

EXTRA RATES. 

(In addition to building ra'es for buildings not metered). 
Section I. Baths—Three dollars and fifty cents each per annum. One extra allowed with-

out additional charge in houses occupied by only one family. 
Sec. 2. Bars and Saloons—Ten dollars to twenty-five dollars each per annum. 
Sec. 3. Building Purposes—Twenty-five cents per thousand brick laid. Twenty-five cents 

per hundred cubic feet of stone masonry. Twenty-five centser hundred square yards of plaster-
ing. A1! expenses of tapping main and slaking connections for the service of water for building 
purposes must be paid in advance by the consumer. 

Sec. 4. Fire Hydrants—For other uses than for the extinguishment of fires will be charged 
at the rate of five cents per minute, and shall be used only by special permit ; no charge to be 
less than one dollar. 

Sec. 5. Fountains—One-sixteenth-inch jet, $15 per annum ; one-eighth-inch, $30 for season of 
four months. 

Sec. 6. Greenhouses and Conservatories—Five dollars per thousand square feet of surface 
covered per annuli 

Sec. 7. Horse Troughs and Hydrants (on silleuvalks)—Twenty-five dollars per annum. Each 
trough to be fitted with a proper ball cock to prevent waste. This must be kept in order. 

Sec. 8. Hose—When held in the hand for sprinkling purposes $5 per annum per each lot not 
exceeding 5,000 square feet. Automatic or revolving sprinklers $2o each per annum. Ilose and 
sprinkler; play be used between the hours of 5 and 8 o'clock in the morning and 5 and 7 o'clock 
in the evening unless the service is metered in which cas° they may be used at any time. Hose 
use is not included in the charge for house., or for domestic service. Hose will be charged ul 
all case; where there are hose bibs or hydrant spouts wl:h hose screws thereon or other means 
of attaching to the hose. Consumers not desiring to use hose must have the screws removed. 

Sec. 9. Steam Engines and Boilers—Five dollars per horse power for each nominal horse 
power or by meter. 

Sec. to. Stables—In addition to regular building rate, $i per annum for each horse or cow 
in excess of two. 

Sec. it. Water-closets and Urinals—Two dollars and fifty cents each per annum. One extra 
will be allowed without charge in all houses occupied by one family only. Only self-closing 
water-closets and urinals will be allowed. All others, 5t5 each per annum. 

Sec. 12. No deduction will be made from the rates on account of fixtures not being used 
if not wanted they should be disconnected from the pipes, and upon the same being reported in 
proper form to the company further charge for their u.e will be discontinued. 

Sec. 13. No alteration or extension shall be made in any water pipe or fixtures without first 
giving notice of such proposed alteration or extension, and receiving a permit from the company 
authorizing the same, and the work must he done by a licensed plumber. 

Sec. 14. Meters will be loaned by the company, but must be attached by the consumer, for 
any business requiring a large amount of water. 

METERS. 

Sec. 15. At the option of the company, meters will be used, and the water charged for, 
either at the foregoing rates or at the following meter rates, such rates varying with the amount 
used, from a maximum of 50 cents per 1,000 gallons to a minimum of 25 cents per 1,000 gallons, 
the rates decreasing as the amount used is increased ; such meter rate to be in full payment of 
building rates for the premises where such water is used. 

Sec. 16. Until further notice, this company will lend a meter, free of charge, and keep the 
same in repair, except in case of misuse or damage by frost, in which case the expense of repairs 
must be borne by the consumer. 

The company will replace meters damaged by frost only on receipt of $to to cover the cost 
or expense of making necessary repairs. When the amount of such expense is ascertained, the 
balance, if any, will be returned to the consumer. 

dieter Rates. 
Sec. 17. When the consumption of water is— 
First, 50,000 gallons, at 40 cents per 1,000 United States gallons. 
Next, 200,000 gallons, at 30 cents per 1,000 United States gallons. 
Next, 200,000 gallons, at 25 cents per 1,000 United States gallons. 
All over 450,000 gallons, at 20 cents per t,000 United States gallons. 
Final adjustments will be made on the first day of June. 
The regular quarters shall commence on the first days of December, March, June and 

September. 
No bill will be rendered or payment accepted for less than the following minimum rates 

Through 3.-inch meter ................................................$to 00 per annum. 
4 	-' 	................... .. ......................... 15 00 	,. '- 	t 	 .... ........................................... 	20 00 

I3a " 	................................................ 30 0o 	, 

2 	.. 	..........I ..................... ............... 40 00 

These minimum rates are payable in advance (see below Paragraphs 6 and 7, "Agreement 
and Conditions.") 

Sec. iS. The company reserves the right— 
To set meters at any time. 
To shut off water without further notice whenever bills remain unpaid for ten days after they 

are due, or where there is a misuse or waste of water. 
To decrease or temporarily discontinue water for business purposes or hose use whenever, in 

times of drought, the whole supply is needed for domestic purposes, and to meet the conditions of 
its contracts with the municipal authorities. 

To decline to connect with plumbing which has not been examined and approved by the 
Superintendent. 

To decline to continue to supply any consumer witless his service-pipe has a separate stop-
cock in the street which is accessible, and which is protected with a proper box and cover. 

To add to or modify its rules at any time. 
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RULES AND REGULATIONS AS TO PLUMBIN(;. 

I. No person except the tapper employed by the company will be allowed, under any 
circumstances, to tap the mains or distributing pipes, or insert stop-cocks therein ; and no plumb-
ing connected with the mains of this company shall be done without a permit from this company. 

2. Every plumber, at the time of receiving his license, shall execute and deposit in the office 
of the company a bond, with two or more sureties, to he approved by the President of the com-
pany, in the sum of $i,000, conditioned that he will pay all moneys due to the company for fines 
and otherwise ; that lie will indemnify and save harmless the company from all accidents and 
damages consequent thereupon, for or by reason of any openings in any street, road, lane, avenue, 
boulevard, alley or court, made by him or by those in his employ for the purpose of putting down 
or inserting any service pipe or pipes, hydrant or other apparatus for the introduction and use of 
water furnished by the Queens County Water Company, or for any other object or purpose what-
ever ; that he will replace and restore the street and pavement or loam or macadam surface over 
every such opening to as good a state and condition as he found it, and keep and maintain the 
same in good order, to the satisfaction of the company, for the space of six months thereafter ; 
that he will make true and faithful reports to the company of the situation, number, size and 
character of all pipes, hydrants, washers, water-closets, baths, and all other work or apparatus for 
conveying, containing or consuming the water furnished by the Queens County Water Company, 
made, fixed or inserted by him, or under his direction, within five days after the same shall have 
been completed. 

3. Plumbers applying for permits, whether it be for the introduction of water furnished by 
the Queens County Water Company, or for the alteration and extension of the arrangements for 
supplying the same, shall state fully and truly the purpose for which said water is required. 

All permits must be paid for at the time of application therefor. 
The permit will be authority only for such work as is specified in the application. 
4. Special permits must be obtained in writing signed by the company, for the following 

plumbing work, viz. : Taps in street mains exceeding ?4 inch diameter ; service pipe other than 
extra strong " AA " lead pipe of full weight ; fountains, horse troughs, drinking fountains, or 
hydrants on sidewalks or in yards, either in front or rear of premises. 

5. Notice must be given at the company's office by the plumber who i., to lay down service 
pipes, fixing the time when he will have the trench open and ready for the tapper. This notice 
must be given at least twenty-four hours previous to the time fixed. 

6. No licensed plumber will be permitted to transfer his permit to another party, or to sign 
for an unlicensed plumber. 

7. The surface of the street over trenches must be put in good order within forty-eight hours 
after the tapper has finished his work, and must be kept in good order for the space of six months 
thereafter by the plumber. In case of his failure so to do, it will he done by the company at his 
expense. 

8. In opening streets, the materials excavated must be so deposited as to cause the least 
possible obstruction to public travel, and the trench or excavation must not be left open at night, 
except in case of necessity, when a suitable barricade and lighted lanterns shall be placed around 
the said trench or excavation from twilight until the following morning, as a guard against 
accidents. 

9. Plumbers fitting up apparatus for the use of the water of the Queens County Water Com-
pany, under authority of any permit issued by the company, shall within forty-eight hours after 
the work shall have been completed fill up and return to the office of the company a blank fore of 
report furnished for that purpose, showing all the arrangements, both new and old, for using the 
water of the company upon the premises, giving the block, lot and street number of the premises, 
the name of the street on which the said premises are located, and such other particulars as the 
case may require. In case lot or street numbers cannot be ascertained, the distan.e from the 
nearest street corner must be given. Each report must state the number and kind of permit 
authorizing the work. 

t:o. Service pipe must be of extra strong '' AA " lead pipe, of full weight, from the street 
main to the stop-cock at the curb line, and laid at least 3y2 feet below the established grade 
lire e of the street, with a bend in the form of a trap at or near the main, requiring at least I foot of 
extra length, in such a manner as to prevent rupture by settling. 

No pipe shall be used in plumbing houses except -` AA ''lead pipe, unless a special permit is 
obtained therefor. 

ii. All services shall be provided with a side-wasting stop-cock of the same bore as the pipe, 
which shall be covered with an iron box marked with the number of the permit, leading from the 
cock to the surface of the sidewalk, and covered with a cover or lid of iron with the word " Water " 
thereon, and located i foot back of the curb line and of a pattern satisfactory to the Water Company. 

12. IIouse boilers must be provided with vacuum valves in all new work, and when old boilers 
are removed and replaced by new ones, and also with a stop-cock to shut off the supply from the 
boiler. 

13. All apparatus for the use of the water of the Queens County Water Company's water shall 
be subject to the inspection and approval of the company as to pattern, material and workman- 
ship. 

14. Plumbers making repairs when the water has been shut off by authority, on account of 
leak, defect or disuse, shall report in writing to the office of the company that all plumbing work, 
both new and old, is in complete working order, and ply all attendant expenses, otherwise the 
water will not be turned on ; and no person, whether plumber or otherwise, shall turn on the 
water until he shall receive permission from the company. 

15. Any plumber who shall be guilty of violating any of the rules of the company, shall be 
immediately suspended and deprived of his license, or subjected to a fine, not exceeding the sum of 
$25• 

16. In all cases where a fine is imposed, the party so fined will be suspended from acting 
under his license until the fine is paid. 

17. The charges for furnishing corporation cocks and tapping mains will be as follows : 
Size of Taps. 	 Price. 

	

'/z-inch ........................................................................ 	$2 50 

	

' ............................... ........................................ 	3 00 
. 	" .................................. ..................................... 	3 50 

	

I'4 ........................................................................ 	4 50 

18. The meter must be set in line with the service box, in a convenient place, protected -.. ith 
a suitable box, and packed to prevent the meter from freezing. 

Couplings must be made up or secured in the meter (especially in case of the inlet opening), 
without using either red or white lead. Boiled oil will answer the same purpose. 

In opening the stop-cock to admit water to the meter, open gradually, leaving some con-
venient faucet on the outlet side open to permit the air and water to escape. 

Meters must not be placed in improper positions, rendering same difficult of access. The 
proposed location of each meter put in, must be inspected and approved by the proper officer of 
this company before the said meter is set. Notice may be sent to the office of the company in Far 
Rockway concerning same. 

Plumbers making connections with the street mains of the Queens County \Vater Company, 
must insert a draw-off cock between the meter and the house, and a check valve between this 
cock and the meter, in such manner that the cock and meter may be readily disconnected. A 
second cock on the main side of the meter will also be required. 

Plumbers must have excavated for the tapper a hole 4 feet in length,2 feet wider on each side 
than the pipe, and I foot in depth below the pipe. 

Before any application will he granted, the consumer will sign a blank form containing the 
following agreement and conditions : 

AGREEMENT AND CONDITIONS. 

I. Each consumer will honestly comply with the rules and regulations of the Queens County 
Water Company, among which are the following : 

2. The Superintendent or other proper officer or agent of the company shall have access at 
all reasonable hours to all parts of the premises to which water is supplied by the company. 

3. The said company shall have the right, at any time, to shut off the water, without notice, 
in any one .or more of their mains, in cases of conflagration, for making repairs or extensions, or 
for other reasonable and proper purposes ; and all consumers having boilers within their premises, 
not supplied with tanks or cisterns, but depending upon the pressure in the pipes to keep them 
supplied, are hereby cautioned against the danger of collapse. Risk of damage in all such cases 
must he exclusively on the consumer. In case of danger, the hot-water faucet should be opened. 

4. The said company undertakes. however, to use all reasonable care and diligence to pro-
vide a constant supply of water through its pipes to consumers, but in the event of break, failure 
or accident the said company shall not be liable to any consumer for any damages resulting from 
the public enemy, the elements, or any accident, misfortune, failure or break in the machinery, 
reservoirs or pipes of the company. 

5. In case of a supply by meter, one meter for each tap will be loaned and kept in repair by 
said company, without charge to the consumer. If any meter be found defective, it will immedi-
ately be replaced by another meter ; and in case of its ceasing to register the quantity of water 
consumed, the account will be made by an average of another meter, or by the amount charged 
during a previous corresponding period, at the discretion of the company. The accuracy of a meter 
can be tested at any time by the consumer, by simply observing whether the meter registers I 
cubic foot when 7/ gallons or 6234 pounds of water are drawn through the pipes. 

Consumers will be held responsible if their meters are permitted to freeze, or are damaged 
otherwise than by ordinary wear and tear. Meters will be furnished at the request of consumers 
or at the option of the company. 

6. After meters are attached, no bill will be rendered or payment accepted for less than the 
following minimum rates, which must be paid in advance: 
Through 34-inch meter ............................................... 	$to 00 	per annum. 
Through '/i-inch meter ............................................... 	15 00 
Through I-inch meter .................................... ........... 	20 00 
Through 1%-inch meter .............................................. 	30 00 
Through 2-inch meter ................................................40 00 

7. The regular quarters will commence on the first days of December, March, June and Sep-
tember, and statements of the amount of water used will be rendered at that time, Final adjust-
ments will be made on June I, at which time the excess, if any, over minimum rates will become 
due and payable. 

Tapping will be clone by the company, at the following prices, which include the corporation 
cock : 

Inch cock and ta 	in 	........................................................$2 50 

A-inch cock and tapping........................................................ 	3 00 
3/ -inch cock and tapping. , 	 . 	50 
I-inch cock and tapping .................. ................... 	.................. 	4 00 

8. And the said application shall also contain the following agreement : 
As a further consideration and inducement to said Water Company to supply me with water, 

I hereby agree for myself, my heirs, representatives and assigns, to sell to the said Water Com-
pany, at any time, my right, title and interest in the pipe I may lay from the mains of said com-
pany to the point where the said pipe enters my own property, at a fair market value of the pipe, 
at the time the company decides to take the pipe off my hands, and the actual cost for excavation 
and refilling, which would be necessary if the company had to lay the pipe itself. 

I will also sell and convey to them without additional compensation any right-of-way I may 
now or hereafter possess enabling me to lay and maintain said pipe, and will keep the said pipe 
and fixtures in repair until the company shall purchase it. 

W. M. MARTIN, President. 
GURDON S. BUCK, Secretary and Treasurer. 
CHAS. B. BRUSH, Chief Engineer. 

F. S. PECKS, Engineer in charge. 
TIIos. D. SMITH, Superintendent. 

All communications should be addressed to the Queens County Water Company, and sent to 
its office at Far Rockaway, Long Island, New York. 

THE JAi.r.\U'A TOWNSHIP WATER COMPANY. 

RULES, REGUI.ATIONS AND CONDITIONS GOVERNING ITS iNrRODncTIoN AND SUI'I'LY \VITtI ANNUAL. 
WATER RATES AND RULES FOR PLUMBERS. 

RICHMOND Hut.. 

SCHEDULE OF PRICES OF WATER FOR DOMESTIC AND OTHER i URPOSE..s. 

Houses of 9 rooms or over (with all improvements) ........................ 3t5 co per annum. 
Houses of 6, 7 or 8 rooms (with all improvements) ........................ 	iz 00 
Houses of 8 rooms or over (kitchen sink only, hot and cold water) .......... 	8 00 
Houses of 6 or rooms (kitchen sink only, 	and cold water) Y> 	 ).......... 	600 
Houses of 5 rooms or under (kitchen sink only, hot and cold water)......... 	4 00 

The expression "all improvements," means one bath tub, closet and basin, kitchen sink and 
set of washtubs and butler's pantry sink. For all additional fixtures the following prices are 
charged : Bath tub, $3 ; water-closet, $3 ; tubs, $2 ; faucet, $i, but no more than $2o shall be 
charged for domestic purposes in any one house, and in houses not having "all improvements " 
the rate for kitchen sink only is charged plus the price of each additional fixture, but not exceeding 
the price for all improvements. 

Lawn sprinkling, not exceeding $o. to per front of plot sprinkled, nor $o.Io in the aggregate, 
for four hours' sprinkling per diem. 

Water for sprinkling streets not to exceed $o.io per i,000 gallons. 
All other or special rates not above specified shall not exceed those now charged in the village 

of Jamaica, nor shall the said Water Company at any time during the period of this contract make 
or charge any water rates other than those specified in the foregoing schedule, which shall be in 
excess of the rates then charged for the same accommodations in buildings of the same description 
in the village of Jamaica. 

Sidewalk IVashers. 

For each washer, for washing windows and sidewalks, the sum of $2 per annum. Sidewalk 
washers shall be used only between the hours of 4 A. at. and 8 A. M., from March i to November i, 
and from 4 A. Si. to 9 A. Si. from November to March ; nor must they be converted into jets, or the 
water suffered to run to waste or leak, or used to wash the filth of gutters down upon neighbors or 
into receiving basins of sewers. A permit for a sidewalk washer gives authority to wash sidewalks 
of the premises for twenty-five feet only ; if used beyond that distance an extra rate will be 
required to be paid upon the property upon which the water is used. The use of a hose bib toi 
the purpose of a sidewalk washer is prohibited, unless a special permit therefor is obtained. The 
sprinkling of roadways of streets from sidewalk washers or lawn sprinklers is strictly prohibited. 
When hose is used for garden purposes an additional charge of $2.5o per twenty-five foot lot %i ill 
be made. I-lose for lawn purposes will only be allowed to be used for two hours before 9 A. r.. 
and between 4 and 6 P. M. Any infringement of this rule will necessitate shutting off the whir 
supply. 

Each private house is entitled to one water-closet and one bath without charge ; for each 
additional water-closet $2 per year, and for each additional bath $3 per year. 

Baths in public houses, boarding houses, bathing establishments, barber shops and boarding 
schools, from $5 to $25 each, at the discretion of the company. 

Large Buildb~ ,,.v. 
Churches, factories, storage, etc., shall be subjects of special contracts with the company ; and 

all large buildings, with stores or offices on the ground floor, and halls or offices above, shall rate 
the same as though each store or subdivision on the ground floor front was with the building above 
a separate building. 

All water used for manufacturing purposes shall be charged and paid for at the rate of $o.oi 
per too gallons, or $0.07/ per loo cubic feet, meter measurement. All water furnished and used 
for other purposes shall be charged and paid at the rate of $o.oi/ per Ioo gallons, or $o.1I 4 
per too cubic feet, meter measurement, provided however, that in cases where an annual supply of 
water for a given purpose exceeds in cost the sum of one thousand ($z,000) dollars, meter measure-
ment, such supply of water shall be furnished and paid for at the rate charged for manufacturing 
purposes, to wit : $0.01 per loo gallons. 

SPECIAL OR EXTRA WATER RATES 

as follows : are due and payable in advance; default in payment within the prescribed time sub-
jects the entire premises wherein the water is furnislie, l to be dtisconuectad without notice. 

Bakeri~ . 
Special rates will be made. 

Barber Slap;. 
Special rates will be made. 

Bars and Drug Sores 
Bars and Drug Stores—$5 to $25 each, according to use. 

Building Purposes. 
For each building $Io. 

Boarding Schools. 
Boarding schools shall be charged at the rate of from $t5 to $50 each, and school-houses at 

the rate of from $IO to $2o each, per annum. 

Fountains. 

Fountains, ordinarilly used three hours per day, for a period of not chore than four months in 
the year, shall be charged as follows ; A one-sixteentlt of an inch jet, the sum ci 57 per annum ; 
for a one-eighth of an inch jet, the sum of $15 per annum ; for a one-quarter of an inch jet, the sum 
of $40 per annum ; for a one-half inch jet, the sum of $go per annum ; for an inch jet the sum of 
$200 per annum. No fountain shall be permitted on any premises where the water is not taken 
for other purposes, and to an extent sufficient for those purposes ; and if the water from the jet or 
fountain be permitted to flow into premises adjacent to, or in the neighborhood, where it may be 
used for other purposes, the supply shall be stopped, and the amount of payment forfeited. 

Cow and Cattle Stables. 
For each and every cow or head of cattle, the sum of 75 cents, and for hogs 25 cents each per 

annum. 
Private Horses. 

For each horse, $2.50 per annum, with privilege to wash carriages used in such stable. 
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Liverlt /Iorses. 

For each horse, $2 per a1ill1fll. Railroad and omnibus horses the same rate 

Cart and Other Work Ilor.e•.'s. 

Cart and other work horses, $i per annum. 

IIirse Trou hrs, 
i cr each trough on sidewalks (which must be made to conform to Company's order), the stns 

of $5 per annum. 
Hotels and boarding houses shall, in addition to the regular rate for private families, be 

charge~l t  each lolgin 	oom at the discretion of the company, and not less thati $1 for each 
additional bed o%rr th. -c tl~el Is the family. 

11firket Stalls and Stands. 
Special rate, %%ill Im ma le. 

1'orter Ilbuses, Taverns, Eli. 
porter lion-es, taverns, etc., that retail liquors, shall be charged an extra rate of from $5 to 

Sao, a  the alt- cacti 'u '1 the c''Iupany. 

IieJe.Yvries and Prinlin,g Ofces. 
keIc : rie, .i ii luinti , .g oII ccs shall be charged at such rates as may be determined in the 

discretion of time company. 
Slaughter Houses. 

Slaughter houses shall be charged at the rate of from two to three hundred dollars each, per 
annum. 

All matter, n,,t lhereinlhe•fore mention=-d, are reserved for special contract by and with the 
C , n opal V. 

RULES A\D REGULATIONS. 

~ul.ject to Additions and Amendments). 
I . .\Il appli-atiou- ('r the use of water mtut be made at the office of the company, in the 

Belo prescribed, stating; fully and truly the various uses to which the water is to be applied. 
2. All plumbing in hou,es most be completed, and service run from the house to the stop-hox 

at the curb, before applying for a permit to tap the main. 
3. Where service pipes have been laid to or inside the curb-line, or continued to the cellar 

I undation of building, for building purpooes, a permit twill be nece nary for any additions thereto. 
4. All applications for a permit for a tap must be made before opening the s reef. The Super-

intendent may refuse to grant a permit for a tap in the main to any plumber who fail, to obtain 
itch permit before opening the street for that purpose. 

g. Under no circumstances will one tap and one service pipe be allowed to connect with and 
,apply more than one house on streets or avenues where our mains are laid. 

6. Whenever two or more parties are supplied from one pipe connecting with the main, the 
f.Aure on the part of either of said parties to pay the water rent when due, oa to comply with the 
rules and regulations of the company, shall authorize the Superintendent to stop the supply of 
water from all on said premises, without any liability whatever ; owners shall be so far responsible 
for tenants, that new tenants shall not be entitled to a supply until all arreariges on the premises 
arc paid. 

7. No street washer or garden hydrant shall be allowed to be used for the purpose of washing 
wagons without payment for the same. 

S. In all cases where from necessity a trench is left open during the night, a lighted lantern 
shall be placed by the plumber over such trench from twilight until da,, light, and the trench 
properly railed in. 

g. The company will tap the main ; all work from the tap to the curb shall be controlled by 
this company. 

ro. The company reserve the right to decline to connect with plumbing which has not been 
examined and approved by the Superintendent. 

it. The strength of the pipes used, the protection against freezing, the kind of faucets and 
, tber fixtures and the general arrangement of the work in reference to its security and safety, are 
o be subject to approval by this company. . 

12. Persons taking water must keep their own water pipes and all fixtures connected therewith 
11 good repair and protected from frost at their own e\pense. They must provide a stop and 
«ante cock, to be properly located inside the building, and have the pipes so arranged that the 
,cater can be drawn from them wherever and whenever there is danger of its freezing. Each 
consumer must protect their house boilers, either with cheep or vacuum valve, The company 
1; ill not be responsible for any damage caused 1,y reason of the water being shut off. 

13. No alterations in pipes or fixtures shall be made and no additional fixtures put in without 
notice to the company and a permit having been obtained therefor. The only exception to (lie 
above will be in cases where pipes have burst and damage to the premises is likely to result from 
any delay in making the application. 

14. No person shall be entitled to damages, nor to have any portion of a payment refunded, 
for any stoppage of supply occasioned by accident to any portion of the works ; nor for stoppage 
for purposes of additions or repairs ; nor for non-use occasioned by absence : and the company 
shall have the right to shut oft water to make repairs or additions of new work. 

15. No hydrant, hose bib or hose attachment shall be placed in any yard or area of any 
premises so situated as to be accessible to persons living in or occupying neighboring premises, 
unless the owner of the premises first named becomes responsible for and pays the water rent for 
all persons using water therefrom, and under no circumstances will any private hydrant or goose 
neck be allowed to be placed in the public streets. 

16. In all premises, every private fountain, water-closet, set-basin, sink or other fixtures, 
whether used or not, will be deemed and held used, and will be charged for as long as such 
fountain, water-closet, set-basin, sink or other fixtures shall remain connected with the water pipes. 

17. No water taker will be allowed to supply water to parties not entitled to its use, except 
by special permit from the company, and if found doing so without a permit, the supply will be 
stopped, and the water rent already paid forfeited. 

IS. There shall be no concealment of the purpose for which water is used. 
Ig. There shall be no unnecessary waste of water. Any person violating this rule shall be 

liable to have his supply of water shut off, and the amount paid therefor forfeited. 
20. The company, their agents and assistants, may enter the premises of any water taker 

that is supplied with water at all reasonable hours of the day, to wit : Between 8 o'clock A. at. and 
six o'clock m. SI., to examine the pipes and fixtures, the quantity of water used, and the manner of 
its use. 

METRES. 

Meters will not be allowed to be set for private dwellings or tenement houses. 
All water that passes through a meter will be charged for, whether used or wasted. 
All meters will be et by an employee of the company, and shall not be moved or disturbed 

without permission from the proper officer. 

StBEET SPRINKLERS AND STREET SPRINKLING. 

No person or persons shall be permitted to take water from fire-hydrants and street sprinklers 
to sprinkle any of the streets or portions of the streets, or for any other purpose, without having 
obtained a permit from the company, or their Superintendent, which permit shall be only good for 
the time named therein. 

In taking water for street sprinkling purposes no leakage or waste of water, either from street 
sprinkler, hose or sprinkling cart will be tolerated ; and all persons using the sprinklers shall leave 
them properly covered. 

Violation of rules relating to sprinkling streets shall be deemed sufficient reason for refusing 
further permits. 

PAYMENT OF DILLS. 

I. All water rates are payable in advance, at the office of the company, during the months of 
May and November in each year, and prompt payments are required from consumers as a condi-
tion of continued supply. 

2. Fractional part of a year will be calculated from the date on which the tap is made to the 
first day of May or November, next ensuing, and will be payable as soon as the water is let on. 

3. Section 2 applies only to premises which are about to connect with the water main of the 
Company, and does not in any way apply to premises which are connected. 

4. Bills for measured and estimated water will be payable on demand, according to use. 
5. If bills remain unpaid for ten days after due, the water may be shut off without further 

notice. 
6. The owners of dwelling-houses, hotels, manufactories and all other places which are con-

nected with the mains of the Jamaica Township Water Company shall be deemed and held per-
sonally responsible for the payment of the water rent for each and every year, commencing from 
May and November. In default of payment by any tenant or lessee, the same must be paid by 
the owner thereof, or the water will be cut off from the entire premises, and not turned on again 
for any occupant until the expense thereof ($3) and the annual rate be paid in full. 

7. All connections made with the water-mains will be for not less than one year. 

S. The water rate or tax commences and dates from the day on which the tap is made 
(excepting only for building purposes), and does not cease as an annual rate or tax from that date, 
whether the premises are occupied or not, until the water is cut off from the entire premises. 

9. Water will be cut off by our own agents or employees only for non-payment of water rate 
or violation of rules, and any consumer who may desire the water shut off temporarily from their 
premises shall send for a plumber to do the same, the Water Company only shutting off for the 
causes above mentioned. 

Io. When cut off for non-payment or violation of rules the expense thereof will be $3, which 
will be added to the amount due, and will not be turned on again until the same shall be paid 
in full. 

I I. No water-taker will be allowed to supply water to parties not entitled to its use, and if 
found doing so the supply will be stopped and the water rent already paid forfeited. 

12. The company will make such revisions in their rates and regulations as time and experi-
ence shall show to be advantageous for themselves and their consumers. 

NOTICE TO 1 't.l ShUERS. 

1st. An application in regular form must be made by all plumbers when a tap is wanted, and 
a return in regular form, giving the full name of the owner and tenant or tenants, made and filled 
out for the work done. 

zd. All applications for taps and the returns for the same must be made out and on file at the 
office of the Water Company before any tap will be made. 

3d. All taps must be paid for when application is made. 
4th. \\'hen application is made for a tap for building purposes the full name of the owner, the 

full name of the builder, and the estimated number of bricks and yards of plaster to be used to 
complete the building or buildings must he given on the returns, and the amount paid for, by 
either the plumber or builder, before any tap will be made. - 

5111. All plumbing work required in a building must be completed and service run to stop-box 
at curb before making application for a tap. 

6th. No tapping will be done before i o'clock P. 1t. All applications for taps must be made 
before 12 -t. All applications made after that hour will positively receive no attention until the 
following afternoon, and no tapping will be clone on a Saturday. 

7th. All service beyond sidewalk must be connected by stop-cock at curb, and stop waste-
cock inside foundation walls. 

Sth. The tapper will see that the above rules are complied with before tapping the main. 
9th. Such stop-cocks to conform in size and weight adopted by the company. Galvanize.] 

pipe must be used for services. 
loth. All connections to galvanized iron pipe must be made with brass soldering nipples ; no 

cup joint allowed under any circumstances. 
i ith. Boxes for the use of street washers and stop-cocks of pattern approved by the company 

may be used. A single stop-cock shall not he used as a street washer, and to all cases a street 
washer, whether used for building or other purposes, must he controlled by a separate stop-cock. 
Street washers and stop-cock box must be in idle to conform to samples to be seen in the office of 
the company. The appurtenances used in the construction of stop-cock b)xes and street washers 
must be subjected to the inspection of the Superintendent before being set. 

12th. Any plumber wishing to do business in connection with the Jamaica Township \Vater 
Company shall he regjuirecl to procure a license from the S.tperintencleut of this company by 
executing a bond with one or Inure securities, to be approved by said Superintendent, in the sans of 
live hundred dollars, conditions that he shall indemnity and save harotiess this company from all 
suit, and actions brought against it or any officer of said company, for or on account of any injuries 
or damages received orsustaine I by any person, by or fro ii said plumber, his servants or agents, in 
doing any work, or by or in consequence of any negligence in guarcling the same, or any improper 
materials used therein, or by or on acemnt of any act or omission of said plumbar or his agents. 
Said plumber shall faithfully perform the work in all resp_cH, and sh Ill also replace and restore 
the street and gutter pavement over every opening to as good a stile and condition as he found it, 
and keep and maintain the same in good order, to the satisfaction of said co~npany, for the space 
of six months thereafter, and shall also comply :n all respects with the rules and regulations estab-
lished by this company. All licenses shall expire the 31st day of May next ensuing the date 
thereof. 

13th. No license will be granted to persons other than practical plumbers, or those who 
employ practical plumbers to do their work. Each plumbar shall state his actual place of busi-
t~ess, together with the name under which the business is done, for record at the time of taking his 
license, and shall immediately notify the Superintendent of any change in either thereafter. 

i4th. Plumbers shall make full written returns of the ordinary and special uses which the 
water is designed to be applied under any permit granted, whether of new work, alterations or 
additions, with a full description of all apparatus and arrangements for using the water in every 
case ; the return to be made by the plumber who obtained the permit within forty-eight hours 
after attachment with the several pipes, or completion of alteration or additions. In case of the 
suspension of any part of the contemplated work for any cause, it shall be the duty of the plumber 
to make a return of the work as far as completed on blanks furnished by the company. No 
plumber or other unauthorized person will be allowed to turn on water. 

15th. No person, unless specially authorized by the co:npany, will be permitted to tap or 
make any connection with the main or distributing pipes, under penalty of prosecution. 

16th. All work in the street must be clone in the best manner to protect the public against 
injury, and to secure good and satisfactory work. The .company may repair work which is not 
satisfactory after three days' notice and collect the cost from the plumber doing the work. 

17th. The company and their agents are to have, at all tiles, facilities for inspecting the 
plumbing of' other work and fixtures while under the charge of the plumber. 

iSth. No plumber having a license from this company will be allowed to take out a permit 
for work to be done by a person not in the employ of such plumber. 

19111. Permits will be required to be obtained by licensed plumbers for all work done. 
20th. The company shall have the right to impose a fine not exceeding in any one case the 

sum of ten dollars for violation of rules and regulations. 
21St. Violations of rules and regulations, or the condition under which a license is taken, will 

subject the plumber to forfeiture of his license, or to a fine, or both, as well as to the pains and 
penalties of his bond. 

By order of the Board of Directors, 
JOHN C. LOCKWOOD, President 

WATER R et ES AS PER CONTRACT BETWEEN THE VILLAGE OF EDGEWATER AND TILE CRYSTAL 

WATER COMPANY OF EDGE\VATER, JI'Nx t, 1897. 

Office, No. 168 Bay street, Stapleton, N.Y. 

SCHEDULE FOR ANNUAL WATER RATES. 

Dwelling Houser. 

Occupied by one family, for the first faucet .................................... $7 00 
For each additional faucet to be used by the same family .......... 	....... 	..... 3 00 
Where house is occupied by more than one family, and less than four, one faucet 

only being used by all, for each family 	.................................... 6 oo 
Where a house is occupied by four or more families, and but one faucet is used by 

all, 	for 	each 	family ...................................................... 5 00 
Where a house is occupied by more than one family the highest rates will be charged 

for each family having the water carried into their part of the house.......... 8 00 
For the 	first bath 	tub . 	..... 	 .. 	............................ $ 00 
When used by more than one family, for each family ............................ 4 00 
For each additional 	bath tub ............................ 	.................... 2 50 
The first water-closet with self-regulating 	faucet ................................ 5 00 
When used by more than one family, for each family ............................ 4 00 
Each additional water-closet with self-regulating faucet .......................... 2 50 
Urinal with self-regulating 	faucet ............................................. 2 50 
One set set-wash tubs, not exceeding three tubs ................................. 3 00 
Each additional set-wash tub ................. 	............................... 1 00 
Where two faucets are used, one for hot and one for cold water, both emptying into 

one vessel, but one charge will be made for both. 
Provided that in no case shall the charge for the use of water by private family, 

under the foregoiag provision of this schedule, exclusive of hose and stable, be 
morethan .............................................................. 50 00 

Boarding houses. 
For the first faucet .. 	............ 	.......................................... 	to 00 
Each additional faucet .................................... .................. 	t o0 
For water-closet, with self-regulating faucet .................................... 	8 00 
For each additional water-closet with self-registering faucet ...................... 	2 50 
Urinal with self-regulating faucet ............................................. 	4 00 
Bath tub when used by boarders .............................................. 	10 00 
For each tub in a public bath house or hotel .................................. 	12 00 
For each water-closet in a public bath house, with self-regulating faucet........... 	8 00 
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Stores, Offices, Etc. 
For each tenement occupied as a store, warehouse or office ...................... $8 00 
\Vhere two or more such tenements are supplied from the same faucet, each........ 5 00 
For markets, saloons, workshops, or for purposes not included in any other clasif. 

cation, and not requiring more than an ordinary supply of water, taken from 
one faucet, 	from 	........................................................8 	00 to 	25 	00 

For water-closet or urinal with self-regulating faucet, used by the occupants of one 
tenement only 	............ 	................. 	...... 	................... 5 00 

When used by occupants of more than one tenement, for each tenement........... 4 00 
For each additional faucet one-half the above charges shall be added. 	All urinals 

and 	water-closets, wherever situated, 	shall 	be 	equipped with self-regulating 
faucets. 

Private Stables. 
Forfirst 	horse . 	...................................... 	............ 	...... 5 00 
Each additional 	horse ........................................................ 3 00 
Each cow ............................................... 	................... 2 00 

Livery, Club and Boarding Stables. 

For not exceeding three horses, the same as private stables. 
For each additional horse ....... . .......................................... 	2 00 

For the right to attach hose of not more than three-eighths inch orifice for washing 
windows, sprinkling streets or watering gardens (and the use of the same shall 

	

be limited to one hour per day), not less than ............................... 	10 00 

S7c am-engines. 

Stationery steam engines, working not over twelve hours per day, will be charged by 
the horse-power, as follows : For each horse-power up to and not exceeding 

	

ten, the slim of .......................................................... 	7 co 
For each horse-power exceeding ten, and not over fifteen, the sum of .............. 	6 oo 
For each horse-power over fifteen, the sum of ............................... ... 	5 00 

Ta, ing ho uses. 

Refectories, confectioneries, eating houses, market and fish stalls, provision shops, 
refreshment and oyster saloons, according to the quantity of water used, will be 

	

charged from ......................................................Sloto 	50 00 

Building Ptr,poses. 

For each cask of lime or cement used ................................. ........ 	o6 

Bakeries. 

Bakeries will be charged according to the average daily use of flour, namely, for each 

	

barrel per day, the sum per annum........................................ 	5 00 
Provided, that in no case shall any bakery be charged less than ................... 	10 00 

Hotels and Bar-rooms. 

For one faucet behind the bar, per annum ......... ............................ 	10 00 
For one faucet in bar-room, per annum ........................................ 	8 00 
Additional faucets, per annum ................................................ 	4 00 

Laundries. 
Laundries, per tub .... 	............. 	 ........................ 	5 00 

The company may at any time attach a meter to the service pipe of any consumer, provided 
that in their judgment an excess of water is consumed or wasted to the detriment of the fire or 
water service, and in that case the rate for water used by such consumer shall he the meter rates 
herein prescribed, provided that no consumer shall pay a less sum than ten dollars per annum, 
and provided further that in case the meter is caused to be set at the instance of the company, 
the said company shall furnish, place and maintain such meter at its own cost and expense, and 
without charge to such consumer. 

In case any consumer of the Water Company desires to take water by meter, he shall have 
the privilege of so doing at the meter rates herein prescribed, provided that no such consumer 
shall pay a less sum than ten dollars per annum, and provided further that the said consumer 
shall pay a meter rental of three dollars per annum, unless said consumer shall provide and install 
a standard meter adopted by the company at his own expense, in which event said consumer shall 
not be compelled to pay a meter rental as herein provided. Said company shall not be required 
to install a meter unless at least one year's rental shall first be paid. 

MAXIMUM METER RATES FOR WATER. 

For 8,000 cubic feet per quarter, or less ........................... $3 38 per i,000 cubic feet. 
For 20,000 cubic feet per quarter, or less ...................... ... 	3 00 
For 33,400 cubic feet per quarter, or less ............ ............. 	2 63 
For 66,800 cubic feet per quarter, or less ............. ............ 	2 25 
For Ioo,000 cubic feet per quarter, or more. .. 	............... 	1 86 

NEW YORK AND WESTCHESTER WATER SUPPLY COMPANY. 

The annexed schedule shows the terms at which the New York and Westchester Water 
Supply Company supplies water to the residents of the territory east of the Bronx river. 

There are physical difficulties confronting the project of extending the public water supply 
owned by the city into the territory east of the Bronx river, which consist of the fact that the final 
plan of streets and avenues has not yet been established, and that the greater part of the streets now 
on the map have not been permanently regulated and graded. 

Very respectfully, 
(Signed) 	WM. DALTON, Commissioner of Water Supply. 

Water rates of New York and Westchester Water Company to consumers: 
Per Annum. 

Bakery . 	.. 	.... 	......... 	.................... 	........................ 	.$toto $5o 00 
Barber 	shop, 	first 	chair .......................... 	....................... t0 00 
Barber shop, each additional 	chair .... 	................. 	...................... 3 00 
Bath-tubs, 	private, 	each 	tub .......... 	....................................... 5 00 
Bath-tubs, 	public ............................................................ 15 00 
Bath-tubs, hotel or boarding-house, each tub .................................... to 00 
Brickyard, 	each gang ........................................................ 20 00 
Brickwork, per thousand ..................................................... 10 
Billiard saloons, 	each 	table ...................... 	............................ 3 00 
Boarding-house, 	each 	room ............................... 	.................. 1 50 
Banks...................................................................... $10 and up. 
Churches..... 	.. 	.................................................... $10 00 
Concrete, 	per cubic 	yard ..................................................... 15 
Fountains, six months, t-r6 inch jet, five 	hours daily ............................ 10 00 
Hotels, 	each 	room .................................................... 	. 1 50 
Halls... 	.. 	........ 	..........................................Not 	less than 	to 	00 
Hose, 	per front 	foot .......................... 	.............................. 10 

Hose, 	corner lots ............................................................ 15 
Ice-cream 	saloons ..................................... 	..................... 10 00 

Livery stables, 	first horse .. 	.................................................. $5 00 
Livery stables, additional 	horse ............................................... 2 00 
I.iqui>r 	saloon ..............................................................$to to $5o 00 
Laundry 	. 	......................... 	..................................... $to and up. 
Machine shop ...............................................................Special rates. 

11 Motor 	power ................................................................ 
Oyster 	saloons .............................................................. $10 00 
Offices.. 	.................................. 	......................... $10 and up. 
Photograph 	gallery .......................................................... 
Printing 	office......... 	..................................................Specialrates. 
Plastering, 	per square yard ................................................... $o of 
Residence, 	six or less persons ................................................. 10 00 
Residence, each additional 	person ....... 	..................................... 1 00 
Restaurants.. 	............ 	 . 	...................... $10 and up. 
Schools in public buildings, average number of pupils, each .................. 	... $0 o5 
Schools, 	private, 	5o pupils or 	less............................................. 5 00 
Schools, 	each additional 50 ................................................... 05 
Stables,. private, 	for 2 horses 	or cows ................... 	...................... 5 00 
Stables, 	each additional ...................................................... 1 00 
Hose for washing 	carriages................................................... 5 00 
Sprinkling carts, each, per month ................ 	...................... 	... 	. 20 00 
Shops..................................................................... $to and up. 
Stores. 	..... 	........................................................$10 to $30 00 
Steam boilers, per 	horse-power ............................................... 3 3 00 
Stonework, 	per 	cubic 	yard ................................................... o5 
Urinals, 	private 	residences ................................. 	................. 3 00 
Urinals, hotels and 	boarding-houses ........................................... 5 00 
Urinals, 	public offices ........................................................ 5 00 
Urinals, 	stores.. 	.... 	.................................................. 3 00 
Water-closets, private residences .............................................. 5 00 
Water-closets, 	each additional 	seat ............ 	............................... 3 00 
Water-closets, 	hotels, 	first seat ................................................ 10 00 
\\rater-closets, hotels, 	each additional seat ...... 	............................... 5 00 
\Vashing bottles ........................................................ 	.... $5 to $25 00 
Wash-tubs, 	stationary ........................................................ 1 00 
Wash-hand 	basins, 	stationary ................................................. 3 00 
No 	license 	less 	than . 	....................................................... 10 00 
Meter rates, 	per 	roo cubic feet ................................................ 15 
Meter rates for larger 	quantities ......................................... By special contract. 

CITIZENS' WATER SUPPLY COMPANY. 

EI.\iIt1. KST, BOROUGH OF (UEENS, 	NEw YORK CITY................. , 189 

The undersigned hereby requests the Citizens' Water Supply Company to supply with water 
thepremises 	caned 	by ......................at..... 	, 	................. 	.................. . 
on 	the ............side 	of ..................................between...................... 
and .. 	...................................and to supply the necessary meter and to extend the 
service-pipe to the curb-line in front of those premises. 

In consideration of the above request being granted 	.... 	.. 	.hereby agrees to comply with 
the following rules and regulations which are hereby admitted to form a part of this agreement. 

RILES AND REGULATIONS. 

Upon payment of the tapping and meter in advance, the company will insert tap and furnish 
the necessary connections, when notified that excavation is ready. 

The applicant shall connect to the curb stop by means of a lead goose-neck not less than IS 
inches long wirlr a wave of at least six inches. 

No black iron pipe shall be used between the curb-stop and the meter. 
Wherever lead pipe is used on the street side of the meter il. shall be not less than the follow-

ing weights : 
-inch, 2 pounds to the foot. 
inch, 3% pounds to the foot. 

-inch, 2~,/t pounds to the foot. 
r-inch, 6 pounds to the foot. 
A stop of suitable pattern shall be set by the consumer on the service-pipe within the building 

between the meter and the street. 
The company will supply the soldering unions for the meter. In case iron pipe is used in 

the building, one of those unions shall be connected to a lead goose-neck as for the curb-stop and 
connected to the service-pipe. This being done and the company notified, the meter will be 
connected in by the company. 

Whenever a meter must be set out doors, it shall be set in a pit not less than two and one-half 
(2/) feet wide by four (4) feet long, suitably lined to prevent the earth from caving in. Provision 
for the meter must be made at the end of the pit nearest the house and the consumer's stop set 
within the pit at the street encl. Such pits must be kept dry and clean by the consumer. 

Bye passes around meters shall in no case be made. 
Provision for setting the meter must be so made that it will be readily accessible for inspection 

and repairs. 
A meter once set shall not be disconnected except by an employee of the company. 
The company will keep the meter in repair in so far as ordinary wear and tear is concerned, 

for the term of five years from the time of its purchase. All damages to the meter through frost, 
heat, accident or design will be repaired by the company at the cost of the consumer. 

In case of dispute as to the accuracy of a meter, it will be tested upon application of the 
consumer and if not found to register against said consumer the latter will pay a testing fee of 
$1.50. 

The company reserves the right to take out and test meters, without cost to the consumer, 
whenever doubt exists on the part of said company as to the accuracy of the meter. 

Should the meter fail to register properly the charge for water will be based on the average 
consumption either prior or subsequent to the failure of the meter. 

All water passing through the meter, whether consumed, or wasted through leaks or defective 
fixtures, will be paid for at the following rates : 

For the first t,000 cubic feet consumed in each six months, 30 cents per 100 cubic feet or 750 
gallons. 

For the second i,000 cubic feet consumed in the same period, 20 cents per 100 cubic feet or 
750 gallons. 

For quantities in excess of 2,000 cubic feet up to 98,000 cubic feet in the same period, to 
cents per too cubic feet or 750 gallons. 

All water rents are payable at the office of the company within fifteen (15) days from the date 
of the bill. If not paid within thirty (30) days from the date of the bill, the company may 
discontinue the service upon twenty-four (24) hours' notice and the service will not be resumed 
except upon payment of all arrearages plus five dollars cost for turning the water off and on. 

Charges for water supplied will be made against the owners of the premises who will be held 
responsible for all amounts due for water so supplied. 

No consumer will be supplied with water for less than six dollars per annual, irrespective of 
the amount used. Taps will be inserted only with that understanding. 

No part of the water supplied to the premises for which the application is made shall be sold 
or supplied to other premises for which the application is made shall be sold or supplied to other 
premises or parties except under a written permit from the company. 

The authorized agents of the company shall have access to the premises supplied (luring any 
reasonable hour of the day for the purpose of examining the meter, fixtures and appliances 
connected with the water service. 

For the violation of any of these rules, the company may discontinue the service upon three 
(3) days' notice. 

Either party of this agreement may terminate it upon thirty (30) days' notice in writing. 
But no such termination shall take effect in behalf of the consumer unless all charges against said 
consumer have been paid. 

The company reserves the right to discontinue the service temporarily in case of emergency 
or accident. 

Signed the day and year above written. 
........ 	...... .......................Applicant. 
Post-office Address .............................. . 
...I ..... . ...................For the Company. 

In the presence of........................................ 

CHARGES FOR CONNECTING wirn \VArER-M.s1NS. 

	

''a-inch tap, /-inch meter and curb-stop set ...................................... 	$t8 00 

	

.inch tap, ~./4 -inch meter and curb-stop set ....................... .............. 	24 00 
1/-inch tap, i-inch meter and curb-stop set .......................................32 00 

	

i-inch tap, 1) -inch meter and curb.stop set ................ ........... ........ 	55 00 
Two I-iocis taps, one i/-inch meter and curb-atop set ............................fib on 

Larger sizes at special rates. 

Truck and Cart Stables. 

For not exceeding three horses, the same as private stables. 
Rates for stables include water for washing carriages, omnibuses and cars, without 

hose. 
Where hose is used in any stable, an addition to the above charges will be made of 

six dollars for the first horse and two dollars for each additional horse. Where 
any stable contains faucets with hose bib, same rates shall be paid as where 
hose is used. 

flose. 



Borough of Queens. 

erns County Water Company Village of Far Rockaway.. 

•• 	 Arverne-by-the-Sea........ 
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... 	Dec.3c, Dec. 3o, 	" 	I 	Richmond Hill District.... 

... 	30  (Queens 	\Vater 	Supply 
30, 	t 	District 	..............  

30,  30. 	
( Hollis Water Supply Dis- 
1 	tract ..................~ 

•-• 	17 	" " 	17, 2917 	Woo.ihaven District ....... 

Renewal of contract of May so, 
1890. 

Privileges granted by contract 
are pepetual except for hy- 
drants, which shall not be 
less than 5 years. 

Renewal of contract of June r, 
r8go. 

Village has option of four 5•ycar 
renewals. 

Village has option of four 5-year 
renewals. 

Rates attached.. 	25 	'• 	) Villageha;optionof fnu15-year 
11 	renewals. 

Village has option of four 5-year 
.................~ 40 	 1 	renewals. 

Villaee h:,s optifm Of four 5-year 

5,003,00 

$25 per hydrant 

25  

25  

........ 	... ........... ~'i1 

e 25 

. 	....•...-. 40 	„ 

8,000,0:o 	Rates attached... 
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I 
CON. DATR nF k.Y t'IRA'r1nN 

I •I'BNRITnRT t.02'RRB D. 	ti0U RC80P $L'1'r1.1'. 
OP L,: 	TRACT.  

AI ac \' 
l;A l'ACITt' 

TRACT. LUN TN ACT. 

Gallons. 
Porough of Brooklyn. 

Long Island \Vater SupPlY Corn- l Town of New Lots........ Sept.7s,x881 Sept.t5.1906 Town 	of New 	Lots,.,,.... 	Wells .  .............. 

Long Island Water Supply Cont- 1 ., 	........ July 	2, 1885 " 	15, " 	, .. • • • 	• . 	............ 5, 	',~ 4 1 
puny ....................... 	t 

Fhubu<h Water Works Company.. City of 	Brooklyn........... June 2, r896 Dec. 3r,lgno Twenty-ninth Ward , l 
 Brooklyn ............. f 	 I 7'O°p'O°° 

Rants TO 
CoNsuMeRs. 

Same as Brook-
lyn „ ,.... 

( 

Same as Brook- J 
lyn.,...... 

Same as Brook-
lyn......... 

FRIDAY, APRIL 7, 2899. 

HYDRANT RATE, 
I'RR ANNt'N, 

xoo hydrants, Stl 
$1 00 .......... 

o hydrant:, at 

50 hydrants, at 
835........... 

22 hydrants, not 
charge........ 

Other hydrants,! 
$35...........I 

$30,000 per annum, 

Wells ............. 

5,000,000 	Rates attached.. 

.............I 7,000,000 	Rates attached. 

" 	............ 	5,°oe,o 	
Same as Brook- 

m 

	

~' 	lyn.......... 

.. 	............ 	....... 	............... 

'• 	.............j 	.....,.. 	Rate; attached 

.. 	........... 	.,-,.... 	I 	................ 

z,cco,000 	
Same as Brook- 

e 	........ 	 lyn......... 

$2o per hydrant.. 

20  

20  

zw hydrants, at 

toohydraets, at Lxscndesl for ro years from Jan- 
$2o......... nary 6, 19c4. 

Other hydrants, 
at 1118...... 

$65 per 1,0oo,000 
gallons ......... 

}Szo per hydrant) 
Superseding contract of March 

r, 1890. 
2z 	 at hydrants, 

d.li loo hydrants, at Contract to be renewed every 5 
years until Village of Jamaica 8z....I,. 

Otherr 
h hyd

ydrrants, buts plant. 
at 	$t8...... f 	l 

$2o per hydrant..'', 

zo 

20 

('"ntract 	canczls 	contract 	of 
'I June 15, 18.4. 

I 'rs'ug/z of Richmond. 

~..i:, , I-land Water Supply Corn- 	Village of New Brighten... Marro, 1897 Mar. no, 1902 Village of New Brighton ... We11< .. 
ii 	

F 

is e years 
s. ten Island WaterSuppl }••Com-; Town of Northfield......... Apr. z, " 	of nettling i Town of Northfield.....,. p 

hydrant.. J 

ataten Island \VaterSupply Corn- 1, Village of Port Richmond . I June 8, 	June 8, tgoz 	Village of Port Richmond.. 	.. 
pan}' ..... 	................. 

.............t 

 

	

C1ri:al Water C.mpany........... Village of Edgewater...... 31ay 2S, 	May 28, 

•' 

	

..........Town of Southfield......... Dec.iS, 	" 	Dac. r8, 

	

",'own of \olthfield........ 	zz, 	 zz  

• .......... Town of Middletown ...... 	" z4, 	 24, 

Village of Edgewater ...... 
Southfield, o'.uside of any 

incorporated village 
therein ............... 

Northfield, outside of any 
incorporated village -
thereto................ 

Middletown, outside of 
any incorporated vi!- -
la;e therein .......... l 

\Festfield, outside of any 
is 	F:n 	l 	1\ 	.,,.. 	C 	; 	:u tv........ Town of Westfield......... Nov. 3, 	"  Nov. 	3, " { 	incorporated v i l l a g e } ' . 	............ 	........ 	. .................. 40 	„ 	I .. 	rt•u,. wa! s. 

' ( 	therein 	............. 	) 

J,iroesçli ij j/ie ltronx. 

New 	York 	and 	\1'e,tchest<r I Town of Pelham .......... . Jul y z:., t89r July zo, x896 Town of Pelham.....,.,, 
I 

Wells. 	Hntchin- 
Creek.... son ........ 

.... 	o 	er h 	drant.. 
•.••••....... 	84 	P 	y 

New 	York 	and 	Westchester t 
' ate Company 	 1 .............. Town of Vie stchcster......  Septt8 P 	7 	33 P 	7, r9c Sept3 

W 
Town of Westchester .... f Bronx RiverSup- 1 

and 	rcells. 	{ r, 5o~,o~o 
J Rates attadted .. 	4o 	 t 

Contiotiaain 	of 	contract 	of 
November ;, r8go. 

New 	York 	Westehes-cr t and Bronx River Sup- f { Continuation and extension 	of 

Water Cimpany............ J Village of R-akefield.......' s r8 q; r9o5 Village of Wakefield ..... { ply and 	........ ................ 43 	 1 crams act of 	anuar 	g,. J 	}• 5. t8 
New 	York 	and 	N%ect.h,•ster{ 

R' 	C 	 1 
Vdlage of Williamsbriige.. June 5> x595 June 5, x1105 g 	) Village of R'illiams!.ridee. 

! 
Bronx RiverSup- 	........ Ph and wells. 

.... 	............ 4- 	 i 
Renewal of contract o! Novem- 

ber 6, r8'o ~ 	. - 
hr0

HxIn a h̀ nso  C pper New} York 	City 	Wa'erl 	Villa a of Eastchester..... 	May 17, 	" 	May 17, 	" 
g 

Village of Eastchuester. .,, 40  
Compan 	• ................... 	f 

REPORT OF THE WATER REGISTER. • 

.., 
 

15015 US OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX.  INSTITUTION. RATEn. LOCATION. 

D£PA R'r1[ENT OF WATER SUPPLY, 
} 

OFFICE OF WATER REGIS'T'ER, MIANHAT'1AN AND BRONX, 
1888 Hebrew 	Sheltering and Guirdian j Afeter...... J No,theast 	corner 	Eighty-seventh 

NEW YORK, January, 18 I 	y 	99 Society........................) I 	street any Avenue A...... 	... 	... 

1CI~~t. 	l DALIuN, 1'sq., (vzzm..+,inner of If'a!Cr Sittply: . 1888 Hebrew Sheltering and Guardian t „ (WP=t side Boulevard, One Hundred 
- 	and Fiftieth and One Hundred and 

DEAR SIR - I herewith transmit a schedule of the charitable institutions exempt from taxation, 
have been 	 during x888 

., 	 { 
Society•••••••....• 	•••••••••••. 

Home for 	Aged 	and 	Indigent l 
 .. ( 	ifs}'-first 	street........,.`....... 	I 

J Son heat ccrner Tenth avenue and \.hick is copied from a previous annual report, together with those that 	 exempted 
One Hundred 	Fourth 1 	 and 	Street... 

the year I 	8. 	Also a statement of the amount of revenue derived from Croton water from the year $9 
Women...•••............ •..... 1 

) Nos. tr9 and x27 West One Hundred 
IS.}3 up to and including December 31, 1897, copied from a former annual report, together with zE88 Home for Aged and In fi rm Hebrews. 

the revenues derived from Croton water 	the year 1898, and 	 ofthe entire amount 
I 	and 7 wenty-fifth street............ 

 
}' 	9 

the 	 particu larly se
t 

of money received in this office during the year 1898, as more particularly set forth in that part of r88z Hebrew Penev„lent and 	Asy lum I 

	

Society ...................}.... 	j 
\\strtet

[1lundredandT 
One Hundred and Thirty-sixth and 
Ouue 	 Thtrty etieh[d 

m} report. ))) 
. 	 - 

%tltrtt,r.°,le lnshltfftr171.r 	1 	k 	1n 	A 	for 	 Ch arges ~ f 	~' 

	

Nut 	-' 	 -rCnz C,. 	t~ 
1889 x88 p 	 I Home 

Ann's 	
Home Shepherd .... and ... 

Ann's Home ................... 

	

Regular re Os 	
.Southeast 	corner 	of 	Eighty-ninth 

	

i 	̀treet a - id Avenue A............. l lit 	rat Charges 	aryCroh~ 	1J49er 
696 	the Lars 	

~ 	
Amended by Chapter 

9 1teo' 
` East side of Fourth avenue, between vrnder the Previsions of Chapter 	of 	of I87, , as 	 492, 

r598 Hahnemann Hos; i at ..... 	.... Aleler. ,- 	{ 	Sixty-seventh 	and 	8ix:y-eighth 
Iazvs of I8 o, which the Counsel to the Corporation has Advised are En!it(ed to Exemption I 

111 	streets ........................... 	
l} 

under the Act. r8 o 3 	' g Couples ' Home for O d Men aid Aged   Reg Regular rents '~~ 	Nos. 487 to 491 Hudson street........ , , 

INSTITUTION. RATED. LocsTiox,  AMaU\T. 

Tenth 	 One Hundred 	1 t898 Association for the relief of Aged ~ 
and Indigent Females. 	........ 

Regular rent= ) 	avenue and 	 and 
f 	Fourth street .....................J 	i ;945 OC 

x589  Asylim of St. Vincent de Paul...... 4leter.,..... No. 211 \Vest Thirty-n'nth street .......I 30) 7c 

ISor Association for Befrien -ling Child- I ,, 	•.,,,, No 	132 Second avenue ................. r2 Sc 
ren and Young G rls....-.....• 

x894 American Female Guardian Society.. Regular rent; Nos. 2z5 and 227 Fast Eightieth street...' 51 oc 

x888 Baptist Home for Aged and Infirm i 
Persons 	 ( .................... 	... Rleter....... 

i 
} Fourth avenue and East Sixty-eighth I tz8 	c 

....... 
I 	street........ 	

.• 	•.•....... Oue Hu 	red and 	
street) { 	 Boult yahiCd 

, 639 zc 1888  ColoredOrphan Asylum 	........... •..'•.• n Boa 

1894 Children's Aid Society ............. No. 27 St. Mark's place... x4 0: 

1894 " " 	....... Nos. 242 and 244 William street......... 3o cc 

-894 „ ii 	....... No. 287 East Broadway................' 35 ° 

7894 •. 	.............. " 	.....,- Nos. 127 and 129 Avenue B ............. r7 05 

1894 " 	..............' " 

" 	

..... •. No. 307 East Twelfth street......... 17 oc 

ISg4  .............. 

	

Nos.8z 	and 82 	Second avenue...,,,,, 

	

5 	7 , 78 O' 

19 4  ... `' 	....... 	Non.400 and 402 Seventh avenue.,,,..., 17 ec 

Deutsche Die Dctrchc Poliklinik ............. Reularrents 	No. 78 Seventh etiaet.................. I r6 oc 

1890 Day Nursery and Babies' Shelter. ... I ! No. rill West Twenty-first street....... zo of 

1888 i French Benevolent Society.......... ' 	No r3i West Fourteenth street........ 27 cc 

•888 German Hospital Dispensary ........ Meter...... 	Nos. 135 and 137 Second avenue......... I 55 6c 

1888 German Hospital and Dispensary... 724 7c 

:894  Good Samaritan Dispensary.......... 

..... .. i Park avenue and Seventy. trey znth street 

.........I 	Northwest corner Broome and Essex I  
„ ~ 

'889 I Home f,r the Aged of the Little} ,. 	 tiixth 	street, 	between 	Ninth 	and 
Si;trrs of the 	P,sor .............  l ' t 	Tenth avenu- S .................... 

.898  Home of the Good Shepherd........, " 	....... 	Foot of East Ninetieth street.......... 

1883  Home of the Good Shepherd........' (ou' 	corner  
• • • • • " 	

S 	h(ast 
i 	1 	Nme'teth 	

Avenue 	A 	aid 
 stye, t ................... 

x888 I,.ake an] Watts Orphan Home..... ,,,,,,,I 	West One Hundred and Tenth street 

1887 	'tlanhat'an Dispensa•y and Hospital. ltegula• rents 	One flun]red and T•hiriy-first street t 
and Tenth  

TS88  Manhat'a i Eye and Ear Hospital ... Meter....... No. x03 Park avenue.................... 

x838 Methcdict F.piscopa' Church Home.. ....... Nos. 1584 to 1602 Tenth avenue......... 

18811 bicntefiore Home forChro:icInvalids. ! •••••• 
Boulevard and West One Hundred) 

(East 	side 	of 	Lexington 	avenue, 

ABS Mount Sinai Hospital..... ........... { 	between 	Sixty-sixth 	and 	Sixty-}) 
` 	seventh 	streets ................... 

1894 Ma-garet Straclien 	Home ........... Nos. 103 	aid 	Io5 	West 	Twenty- 
' 	' 	seventh street .................... 

East side of Ninth avenue, between 
1892 New York Institution for the Blind--. " 	. 	... •. 	{ 	Thirty-third 	and 	Thirty-fourth 

( streets............................ 
I Third a,d 	Lexington avenues, 	be- 

1888 T  New York 	 y • • . • • • 	J 	tween Sixty-eighth and Sixty-ninth Foundling As lum....... 
streets ........................... 

1885 New York Foundling Asylum.......  " 	Spuyten Duyvil........................ 

•883 New York Asylum 	for Lying-inl Regularren's ' 	No, 139 Se--ond avenue................. 
Women 	

•. p"••..... 	J Southwest corner Oae Hundred and  
X888 New 	ork Ca tcer Hos ital.......... Y Meter....... 	Sixth street and Eighth avenue.... 

I Nos. 7 to zt West Fifteenth stroet..... 
o. 	8 	West Sixteenth 	street; 	also No. 

 d B
1 

1888 New Y ~rk Hospital anoomi 
 

Meter....... . 	Boulevard, between One Hundred 
dale Asylum ................. I 	and Seventeenth and One Hundred 

and Eighteenth streets............) 

-894 New York Hos?ital and Blooming-` .. 
dale Asylum ...................f 

RegulrntI 
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1 	streets........................... 

\H'\r

u

e

d

st  
x888 New 	Homc1palbic Hospital...  -  i I 	third and Sixty-fourth streets,,...- 

AMOt'N"1. 

$190 90 

878o 

r8a no 

282 30 

2,141 30 

38 8o 

447 60 

32 00 

175 50 

175 ro 

640 00 

327 80 

96 30 

32 00 

247 90 

219 00 

497 60 

1,031 Co 

23 0) 

r,ol8 00 

1,220 8o 

x28 40 

12 00 

269 :o 

2,740 50 

7,402 20 

x8 00 

50 co 
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RATVn, 	 LOCATION. 	A51ot .l 

New York Polyclinic and Hospital,? 
by advice of C,ntmis-inner if 
Public Work-, January 25. thq.5. 

New York luLuu Asylum, by ad-
via , f Coulm:s inner of Pub-
lic Work', J .m unary i t t 995 ...... 

New York I)phth+dmic :,n'I Aund 
n.linrtirmn, by a ISO ' e of Coin mis-

sionl r of Public Works. ISI:Irch ,777 

27,t895 ....................... 
New Y,.rk Protestant Episcopal) 

Ctty Society, by advice of Colt- 
mis,ioner of Public Works, July 
22. 1895 ..................... 

St. ;)lark's 11os1ital, by advice of 
Commissioner of Public Works. }) 
May r, 1893 .................. . 

Society of the Lying-in Hospital 
of The Coy of New York, by 
ad% ice of the Comm"stoner of 
Public N orks, March 22, .995.. J 

Silver Cross Day Nursery, by ad- 
vice 

 
 of Commis-tote r ,4f Public 

\Yorks, Octub r r8, 1895...... 
Exemption transferred to Decem- f 

her aq, t897 ................... i 
St. Joseph's )lay Nurs.:ry, by ail-

vice of Commissi,iner of Public 
Works, Dccembor 26, 1895..... 

Hebrew Technical Institute, by 
advice of Commis-loner of Pub- 
lie Works, March z5, x895...... 

Webb's AI ademy and [tome for 
Shipbuilders, by advice of Cont- 
missioner of Public Works, June 
20, 1895 ..... 	..................J 

Charitable IrstifuliOns which have Applied for Exemption from Charges for Crotol7 
JG'afer, under the Provisions of the Low above referred to and Laws of 1896. 

Chapter 852, for the Yvrr t896, and Exempted. 

INs I ITUTION. 	 I.t,CAT ION. 

Die Deutsche Ploliklinik of the State of New 
York, by advice of Commissioner of Public *' No. 8o Seventh street....................... 
Works, Decemin r it, I89i ................... ti 

Hebrew Inst.ture, Aguilar free Libr_Iry and the 
Iftbrew Frce School Associarton. by advice 	I~os,x9o-t97 East Broadway .................. I 
of Commissioner of Public Works, August 
3,,1896 .:................................... 

	

Missionary Sisters of the 1•hird Order of St. 	Ne. 02 West One Hundred and Twenty-ninth 
Francis, by 	

................. 	street................................... 
 

advice of Commtsvoner of Public - 
Works. Nov,mther r2. 1896. 	 ....... 

New York Magdalen Benevolent Society, by t 
I One Hundred and Thirty-ninth Street and 

advice of Co:umtsstoner of Public \~ orks, June * ! 	North river ........... 	. -.... t 

New York Ladies' Home Missionary Society oft 
the Methodist Episcopal Clmrch. known as i Nos. 6r and 63 Park street ..................... 
Ike Five Points Mission, by advice of Com-
missicuter of Public Works, August 3r, 1896.... I I 

	

New York Skin and Cancer H, sprtal, by advice 	Nos.3ot and 303 Fast Nineteenth street and 
of Commissioner of Public Works, December 	Nos. 330 to 332 Second avenue......... ) 
r4, 1Y96 ........................... 	...1 

St. Zita's Homc for Friendless Women of the City, 
by advice of Commissioner of Public Works, 1 Nos. 223 and 125 East Fifty-second street ..... 
May 01, 1896 .............................. 

St. Agnes' Nursery, by advice of Comlnissioner l No.7 Charles stroot .......................... 
of Public Works, October 27, .896............ 

	

'The Scion Hospital, by advice of Commissioner 	West Side Spuyten Duyvil Parkway...,,,,,,. 

Wilson Industri.,l School, by advice of Commis-t , No. t25 St. Mark's place ... ................ 
stoner of Public Works, September 26, x896... 

Wetmore Home, by advice of Commissioner of I No. x41 West Fourth street ........... 
Pu`:d;c Works, November zb, 1e91iee........., f 	 ""'' 

West Side German Dispensary, by advice of 

School, 

Works, advice of) N 0.328 West Forty-second street ............. 

C,ommtscton et off P blitc Wo ,,Nya,vbeez 28, , 
St. Elizabeth's Industrial 
• No. 237 East Fourteenth street.............. 

. 

RECORD. 

Iss t I mu: I lm1N. 

1895 

1895 

1E95 

7895 

1895 

1895 

7895 

1895 

1899 

1495 

Nos. 24 to 216 Fast Thirty-fourth street. 

............. 	Amsterdam avenue and Sixty-first street, 

............. 

 

No'. 44 and 46 East Twelfth street...... 

......I...... 	Nos.33o and 332 Broome street ........ 

I............ 

 

"To. 177 Second avenue................. 

............. 	No. 251 East Seventeenth street......... 1, 

East One Hundred and I 
I 'Twentieth street .................. I 

•••. I Nos, 249 to 251 East One Hundred 
...... " 	and Seventeenth street........... I 

............. 

 

Ni'. 473 West Fifty-seventh street ...... 

............. 	Nos,34 and 36 Stuyvesant street........ 

{

Southeast corner Sedgsvick avenc) ti 
 and Academy street .............. 

83-•u 5., 

12 <O 

II Co 

It to 

34 00 

2 30 

ro 00 

r8 oo 

32 70 

366 30 

357 90 

t7 00 

400 80 

it co 

63 00 

150 40 

r5 CO 

22 o0 

12 uu 

2,076 40 

49 CO 

9 co 

34 00 

22 00 

Charitable Institutiolrszulrieh heilge/Iftfliedfor Exemption from Char'-s for Croton 
Miler rnui°r the F,Oc'isions of the Lana above Rife'rrs'd to and I.a7vs of a896, 

Chapter 852, for Ike Y•ar 1897, anrz Exenrfted. 

INoTITU I-ION. 	RATED. 	 LOCATION, 

(156 Leonard street ................. 

256 Mott street.................... 

630 Sixth street.................... 

219 Sullivan street................. 

z8 Pike street...................... 

Meter.......... 173-175 Rivington street ........... 	ro,629 qo 

Regular rates 	217 East Twenty-first street........ 	533 35 

407 East Scveuty-third street....... 

338 East Eighty-eighth street...... 

533 East Sixteenth street........... 

537.539 East Sixteenth street....... 

224 West Sixty-third street........ 

Meter....... 251 East Sixty-sixth street............ 

Regular rates 
# Amsterdam avenue and One Hun- 	!, 

dred and Twelfth street.......... 

" 350 West Thirty-fourth street......... 

toe East Forty-first street ............ 

4-6 Thompson Street.............. 

328 West Broadway .............. 

....... 	..... 2 Livingston street .... 	............... 

........... 	. 9 Centre Market place................ 

•.••••••••... 044 West Fifteenth street.............. 

............. rtxg Boston avenue.................. 

South side East Eighty-fourth street, . 
between Park and Madison are-~ 
nues............................ 

............. 113-n7 East Eleventh street........... 

North side East Eighty-ninth street, 
Regular rates { 	between First avenue and Avenue 

( 	.. 	....... 	... 	 . 

Children's Aid Society, by advice of Coin 
missioner of Public Works, December )} 
9, 1897 .................................  

Chapin Home for the Aged and Iofirm, by 
advi,e of Commissioner of Public Works, 
December 17, ,897 ........... ... .. 	. 

Home for Old Men and Aged Couples, by 
advice of Commissioner of Public Works, 
July a, 1897........... 

Metropolitan Throat Hospital, by advice of 
Commissioner of Public Works, M1lay to, 
18-7 ...................................  

Manhatan Eye and Ear Hospital, by 
advice of Commissioner of Public Works, 
July 2, 189..:....... 

Missionary society of the Most Holy Re-
deemer, by advice of Commis-i,mer of )} 
Public Works, September zo, 1897....... 

New York Infirmary for Women and Chil-
dren, by advice of Commissioner of Pub-
lic Wcrkc, November 9, 1897,,.......... 

People's baths, by advice of Commissioner 
of PublicWorks, October 5, 1897 ....... 

St. Mary's Lodging House, by advice of 
Commissioner of Public Worts, January 
27, 1897 ................................7 

St, Philip's Parish House. by advice of 
Commissioner of Public Works, February 
5, 189' ...... ..... 	.. .. .... ...... 

St, Lawrence Free School, by advice of 
Commissioner of Public Works, January 
28,1897................................  

St. Ann's Free School, by advice of Corn 
mis.ioner of Public Works, October 28, 
1897.... . 	

: 

 
St. J seph's Asylum, by advice of Commis- 

stoner of Public Works, December 29, 
1897 .................................... 

67 8o 

024 00 

rr 00 

69 00 

33 00 

'7 00 

2,310 6o 

900 

25 00 

70 00 

3' 00 

FRIDAY, AL'kIL 7, 1891 

INti'I'ITI:TIOLA, 

,888 New Ycrk Ophthalmic Hospital..... 

1894 New York Post-Graduate Medical 
School, etc................... ..  

,Sea New York Society for the Relief of 
Ruptured and Crippled ........ 

889 New York luftmary for Womenl 
and Children..................  

0889 New York Mothers' Home for the 
Sisters of Miserlcor,le.......... 

t888 Nursery and Child's Hospital ....... 

r391 New York Juvenile Asylum......... 

19990 New York Eye and Ear Infirmary... 

X 894 New York Orthopmdic Dispensary l 
and Hospital ................. ) 

1888 Protestant-Episcopal Orphan Home I 
and Asylum ................... J 

x888 	Presbyterian Hospital .............. 

r g90 Peabody Home for Aged and Indi-
gent Women...................) 

loss I Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum 

t888 	Roosevelt Hospital ................. 

x 887 Sisters of the Order of St. Dominick. 

.888 	Skin and Cancer Hospital............ 

le88 Sloane Maternity Hospital..........., 

,888 	St. Elizabeth I-Io-pital .... .......... 

1888 	St. Francis Hospital................. 

X888 I St.Joseph's Hospital................ 

1883 1 St. Luke's Hospital.............. 

3888 11 St. Vincent's Hospital............ 

1888 St. James' Home.................... 

1838 St. Philip's Parish 	House............ 

1888 St.Joseph's Hone for the Aged...... 

x888 St.Joseph's Orphan A•ylum........ 

I St. Mary's Free Hospital for Chil- 
r888 l 	dren ........................... 

Society for the Relief of Half Or- 
t888 phans and Destiiute CSildren .. 

1890 S. Mary's Lodging House........... 

1891 St. Joseph's Industrial Home........ 

1890 Sheltering Arias .................... 

t890 " 	.... 	............... 

1890 " 	............... 	.... 

I St. Joseph's Institute for the Im• t 
189r I 	proved Instruction of Deaf Mutes 

J St. Joseph's Home. 	Not exempt 
18.5 1 	since 	1887 ......................j 

x892 St. Elizabeth Industrial School ....... 

r88S Trinity Corporation................. 

I The Orphan Asylum ofthe City of 
.888 New York..................... 

.888 The Loura Franklin Free Hospital.. 

:890 The Home for the Aged of the 
Church ofthe Holy Communion 

1890 The St. Mark's Hospital ............ 

t8go The Five Points House of Industry.. 

089.) The Colored Home and Hospital.... 

1890 The New York Society for the Pre-i 
vention of Cruelty to Children.. 

t890 The Babies' Hospital................ 

1891 The House of Mercy............... 

:890 The Guardian of the Sisterhood of 
the Holy Communion.......... 

1892 The Samaritan Home for the Aged.. 

X892 The 	In,titutton 	for Improved In-~ 
struction of Deaf Mutes.......... 

1892 The New York Home for Con- 
valescents ..................... 

t8g2 The 	Free 	Home 	for 	Destitute 
Young Girls 

1892 The American Female Guardian 
Society 	........................ 

X 893 The Harlem Eye, Ear and Throat 
Infirmary .....................  

X 893 The 	Louis 	Downtown 	Sabbath 
and Daily School.............. 

1892 The House of the Holy Comforter... 

1892 The Home for Incurables........... 

r86z The Sisters of the Good Shepherd.... 
1893 The Young Women's Christian As- 

sociation...................... 	) 

x888 Woman's Hospital ........... 	..... 

0891 West Side Day Nursery............ 

1891 Women's Home.................... 

0894 Young People's American House.... 

1895 Baron de Hirsch Fund Institution, 
by advice of Commissioner of 
Public Works, May 14, 18Q5.... 

0895 Beth 	Israel 	Hospital Association,  
by advice of Commissioner of 
Public Works, September 	to, 
1895 	..................... 

1895 Columbus Hospital, by advice of 
Commissioner of Public Works, 
November tg 5895. 

Congregation KoI Adahas Jeshu 2895 
runi, by advice of Commissior•er 

-~ 

of Public Works, December 09, 
1895 	.......................... 

1895 Demilt Dispensary, by alvice of 
Commissioner of Puolic Works, 
March r8, 0895 ............... 

11995 Isabella 	Heimath, 	by 	advice of 
Commissioner of Public Works, 
January 29, 0895...............  

THE CITY 

RATan. 	 I.t1CA"I Ii us 	 AMOUN I. 

Meter....... No. 201 Fast'1'wenty-Third street...,... 

I Nos, 344, 346 and 348 Second avenue...' 

,, • • • • • • 	) Nos, 35o and 352 Seco, d avenue and 
l No. 3°l East I'wen: ieth street..... 

No. 035 East Forty-second street........ 

Regular rents Nos, 4 and 5 Livingston place........... 

,, 	... No. 531 East Eighty-sixth street ........ 

Meter....... No. 571 Lexington avenue.............. 

( East side Eleventh avenue, between) 
„ 	 One Hundred and Seventy-eixth `! 

` and One Hundred and Seventy- 
t eighth str.ets .....................J 

,, 	....... No.2t8 Second avenup ................. 

Rego ar rents Nos. 126 and :z8 East Fifty-ninth str-et. 

Meter........ . 
I East Forty-ninth street, between Lex- 

ington and Fourth avenues....,... 

,...... Park avenue and East Seventieth street.i 

Regu'arrents Boston road and Clover street.,-..,....i 

( Fast side Fifth avenue, betweenFifi y- 
first and Fifty-second streets..... 

	

... 	South side Ea-t Fifty-second street, 
between Fifth and Atadise.n and 

I. Madison and Fourth avenues...... 
11leter. , , , , , , j I South side West Fifty-ninth street, be. 

( tween Ninth and Tenth avenues... 

Regularrents Nos. 137 to 243 Second street.....,...... 

	

Meter.,,.... 	
No, 243 East Thirty-fourth street, 

Meter ........ Fordham Heights................. 

....... Fifty-ninth street and Tenth avenue.... 

....... No.225 West Thirty-first street........ 

No.6oq Fifth street.... 

East One Hundred and Forty-third I 

	

Re ularrents 	
and East One Ht,ndred and Forty- 

g 	 fourth streets, between St. Ann's Jr 
and Brook avenues................ 

Meter....... No. 27 West Fifty-fourth street......... 

( Nos. 152 to 062 West Eleventh street 
and No-. ifo to 174 West Twelfth )} 

'•••• " I 	street.......... 
I Also Nos. r7 and rq Seventh avenue.... 

Regular rents No. z6 James and No.2a Oliver streets.. 

No. 027 West Thirtieth street........... 

No.2rr West Fifteenth street........... 

North side Eighty-ninth street, be- 
'I 	twr&fl First 

 

Meter..... • • . tot het[: n
nav nucl, between One 

fH Ali (t 

Regular rents { died and Fourth and One liundred 
( 	and Fifth streets..................  
No. 143 West Fourteenth street......... 

No. 65 East Eighty-first street.......... 
South side One Hundred amid 'I•wenty 

', 	

-  
ninth Stu 	w eet, between Amsterdam 

 avenue and Broadway............ ..y 
West side Amsterdam avenue, be- 
uveen Lawrence Street and Broad- 
way.............................. 

„I North side Lawrence street, between 
Amsterdam avenue and Broadway 

Lorillard place, between One Hun-
- dyed and Eighty-eighth and One 

I 

	

Meter.......  	
Hundred and E ighty-ninth streets.. 

Nos. 145 and 147 East Twenty-eighth I 
street .............................J 

Regular rents'! No. 235 East Fourteenth street.......... 

	

Meter....... 	No,5o Varick street .................... 
( West Seventy-third street, between 

.. Eleventh avenue and Riverside : ....... j 	
drive . .. 	.... 	... 	... 	.. 	.. 	1 

•-•.•. t Nos. t5 and t7 E,,stOne Hundred c 
and Eleventh street............... 

Regular rents No. 330 First avenue................... 

" 	No. 017 Second avenue.................  

Meter....... Nos. t:47 and x55 Worth Street.......... 

, 	 ( First avenue, between Sixty-fourth 
and Sixty-filth streets............. 

I Nos. too and nos East Twenty-third 

	

Regular rents 	
I. 

street........... 	 ..J 

`< 	.. No. 6;7 Lexington avenue ............... 
(Fourteenth avenue, between Two 

Meter........ { Hundred and Thirteenth and Two 
( Hundred and Fifteenth streets.... 

Regular rents No.328 Sixth avenue ................... 

„ No. 414 West Twenty-second street .... 

West side Lexington avenue, from 
Meter........ { Sixty-seventh to Sixty-eighth street 

I Re 	
No' 433 East One Hundred and I 

	

g• rents . . 	Eighteenth street............... 

• 	No. 23 East Eleventh street............. 

J No. 32 East Thirtieth street, through .   
i to No. zg East Twenty-ninth street 
No. 144 Fast One Hundred and 

( Twenty-seventh street..........  

" 	No.z67 Henry street .................  

,- No. 249 Second avenue................. 

• Dieter......, 
)Block bounded by Third avenue, 
j Kiugsbridge and Quarry roads..... 

Regular rent Nos. 417 and 419 West Nineteenth street 

Meter......, I No.7 East Fit ccnth street, and Nos. 
1 	54 and 16 East Sixteenth street....) 

....... Fiftieth street and Park avenue......... 

Regu'ar rents No. 266 West Fortieth street........... 

Meter........ .Noun Second avenue................. 

Regularrents No. 0047 First avenue.................. 

	

............. 	East Broadway and Market street...... 

............. 	No. 245 East Twenty-third street...... 	598 40 

One Hundred and Ninetieth street t 	t,r36 25 

1 and Amsterdam avenue............J 

{
No. zo6 East Broadway and No. 195 

Division street................... 

............. 

 

No. z6 East Twentieth street.......... 

I ............. I Nos. r2 to r6 Eldridge street......... 

$122 50 

153 00 

8 oo 

454 5a 

39 00 

21 00 

577 70 

r,6h2 20 

7000  

48 00 

241 90 

956 70 

1,709 00 

7,040 90 

40 CO 

120 00 

044 90 

32 fo 

450 30 

t5 00 

760 to 

301 20 

Ito 00 

34 00 

10 00 

200 90 

900 

138 to 

227 50 

33 00 

240 01) 

34 40 

x16 00 

20 85 

24 00 

300 4u 

20 00 

86 4) 

435 6o 

205 6o 

rr co 

34 co 

10 30 

2,309 o 

36 00 

29 00 

089 to 

27 00 

28 on 

r,oi8 40 

IC 00 

r6 95 

62 00 

9 00 

20 co 

38 ca 

1,1 9 30 

22 00 

328 to 

595 TO 

8 os 

82 50 

20 00 

687 to 

231 70 

63 90 

654 66 



A vantage House, b% advice of Commissioner of Pith: 
Works, February 4 or at, t8o ........................ I  

N York Protestant Epi-copal City Society, by adsice of 
Commissioner of Ptn,hc 1Work, Jane 29, 2895......... 

N ca- York Parochial School, by advice of Commi-stoner of l 
Public Works, JaUuary 3, t6Y5 ...... .. 	.. 	... .. J 

.t. _)ohn's Guild, by ads ice of Con nussionerof Public Works t . 
November 23, 1895 .................................... 

N, 34t West Forty-seventh street, 

No. 38 Bleecker street and Ns, t 113 and try Broome 
street. 

No, 151 Thompson street. 

No. r57 West Sixty-first street. 

Mt1icafioi!s R<ceiz','d for which Exemption has been J?eJu.ted during the Year iS96. 

- - tTCrtos. 	 Locanou --------- 

Regular Rates. 

Quarter ending March 311 ..................................... 536,0t5 34 

.. 	June 30 ........................................ 	585,420 95 

,• 	Septemher 30 .................................. 	880,543 45 

..................................I " 	Decem bee gt 	 233,262 o6 

$1,735.241 8o 

Streit Strmknhrg'. 

()uarter ending March 3i ............................. .... ... 	.......... 1 

„ 	June 30 .................................. ..... 	5r4,000 o0 

„ 	September 30 ................................. I 	r4,000 oo~ 

ii 	 December 3t ............. 

.... ....... 	m8,o:,o au 

Afeler .lfeasureruent. 

Meters outside of Riverdale and exclusive of Steamboat Meters-

Qu,rter ending March 31 .... ............................. 

June30 .................................... 

September 3o ..............................I~ 

.. 	December 3t .............................. 

Riverdale Meters- 

Quarter ending March 311 .................................. 

June 30 .................................. .  

,. 	September 30 ..............................  

.. 	December 32 .............................. 

Steamboat Meters- 

Quarter ending March 32 ................................. .  

June 30 .............. . 
., 	September 30 ............................. 

,. 	December 32 ............................. 

:1liscellaneous. 
Building Purposes- 

Quarter ending March 3t .................................. 

,, 	June 30 .. 

September 30 ..............................  

,. 	December 31 ......... ..................... 

Permits issued, 1383. 

Extras, Boilers, etc.- 

Quarterending March 3i .................................. 

June 30 .................................. .  

September 30 ................. 

December 3t .... ....... 

Permits issued, 241. 

Tugs- 

Quarter ending March 31 .................................. 

June 30 ..................... 

„ 	September 30 ............................. 

December 311 ...... 

Permits issued, 640. 

Taps- 

Quarter ending March 3t ................................. .  

June30 ....................................  

„ 	September 30 .... ......................... 

December 31 .......... ................... 

Permits issued, 3711. 

Amount set down as revenue .................. 

......... 	2,-7-,513 72 

......... 	iI 	4,G7r Co 

......... 	I 	t03,458 74 

9,rrt Sol 

8,777 45 
}I 	•••••••••••• 	40,575 74 

10,567 00 ll 

12,119 491 

1,068 8o1 

735 00 
.......,.... 	4,084 52 

1,243 50 

1,037 22 )  

3,t6o Vol 

6,z62 5o 
18,548 00 

3,105 50 

6,cao co 

2,917 001 

3,262 50 
I} 	............ 	15,547 50 

5,733 oo 

3,635 ooJ 

........ 	............ 	$4.041,055 57 

9[,743 00 

x,382 40 

3.264 75 

8,023 8o 

$14,413 95 

537,758 34 

586,8o3 35 

883 8o8 20 

24:,285 86 

$1,749,655 75 

516,870 05 1  

517,740 115 

500,368 55 I} 

535,534 971 

978 6o' 

t,377 6o 

432 8o 

1,882 6oJ 

27,805 ro 

13,052 6o 
} 

44,238 441 

24,352 6o 
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c'4a,rih!e Institutions which have at'plird for Ewrnrplion from CJtarces fitr Croton 	 I N sr1T V TlON. 
	 LOCATION. 

!ter, under the j5povisioxs 1 f Ih,- law abate referred to and Laws of t896, 
hnpler C5+ far the fear ISt S au,t 6 return. d 

-- 
til. Dtary \Works, 	Schonl, by advice of Commissioner of l 	No 525 East Seventeenth street, 

--- 	-- Public 	11'nrk s, 5•ptcmber z;, 	r8y7 . ...... ............ 
St. I-rancis Zavier's Cnllrge, by adv,ce of Coin inIssioner of 	Nos, tsr and 193 West Nineteenth street, 

IXSTITUTION. 	 RAIEU. LOC.aTtON. Public W„rks, Scp,ember24. rb97 ............. 	J 
St. lerome's School, by advice of Commissioner of Public 	Northeast corner Alexander avenue and One lion- 

. 	..... 	 -- 	 ---- ------- -- ------- ----- - \1', rks, November 24, x897 ...................... 	} 	dred and Thirty-seventh street, 
Talmud I orah School, by advice of Commissioner of Public t 	Nos. 225 and 227 Ea-t Broadway, 

RvlHLn i,I ll- M urery and Kindergarten,) Works, 	\lay z 	, 1897 	........................... 
by advice ~f Corporation Counsel, lone 	Regular rites No. r4t Suffolk street,.., ..... „,,.... Stt no \l•oman's Hospua , by advice of Commissioner of Public t 	no• 558 Lexington avenue. 
t5,r898 	....................I.........j Works, May 12, t897........................ 	{ 

1  alse • Da • Nurser • of St. 	I-hont.ts P. 	E. 
Church, by advice ofCorpazanon Coup- - No, cz 	East Fift 	Uinth slrcct........ 30 00 -- - 	- 	 - 	 -- 	 --- --- ---- 
set, February 26, 1898 .............. 	)' 

Ixbanon Hospital Association, by a.lvice of! (North 	side 	1\'esrchcstev 	avenue,) r ,t,o is Rt ezzed for winch, Exemption has been Refused Durart; tire' } i a, 	ISgjS - 
Commisstoner of \Cater Supply, Pc- - - 	between Trinity and 	cwn!dwcJl )} r5t 20  -- 

--AIpi 

crier 	,7, 	t89S ........................f avenue, 	........................ 
\f:tnh:lttan State 	Hospital, ll ard's 	Island, I^IGTI -I urioN, 	 LOCATION. 

aId 	Ferry-house, 	One 	Hundred :r d 
-. ,nen:h street, East river. by advice 	Meter ....... ...................................... 2,443 66 - 
, t Corporation Counsel, September tq, Dominican Convent of Our Lady of the Rosa r y, by advice t 	329 to 	East Sixty-third street, 52o East Sixt Y 	 Y, 	Y • 	 3 9 	335 	Y- 	 Y- t5.~~ 	...................... 

\ ,'c 	1 vrk Association for Improving the + of Corporation Counsel, April rq, fii9i 	.. 	.... .... 	fifth street. 
( 

Cunduion of 	the 	Poor, 	by advice of - 	Regular rates No.4rr-413 West Forty-sixth street.. 31 00 General Theological Seminary, by advice of 	Corporation 1 	Ninth 	avenue, 	Twentieth 	and 	Twenty-first 
Counsel, February 25, 1898 	 ( 	streets. ...................... 	. Corporation t'ounscl, January 24, 1898.1 '.. Henry Kee 	Flower Memonal Building and Cha el, b • 1 Sew York 	luvenilc Al 	is 	by advice o•  

Comrvi+',ioncr 	of 	Water 	Supply, 	1)e- 	
• • • . • • • • • • • • • ( Eleventh avenue, One Hund ed and ) • • • 	• 	

,,, 
p 	s 	 !. 	•y 	 y 	'z9 	and 	zit 	lit 	F-fifty -niulh 	street, 	230 	East - 	 9P 

advice of Corporation Counsel, Februar 	26, t8 8...... 1 	tt.tieth stied, . 	Seventy-sssth 	to 	One 	lInudredy Roman l.athohc Parocfiu,l School:-.-1 ssump ton, F.plplvan y, cember 5. 	1898........................ 
en a 	 Cancer Hospital, 	by 

( 	and Seventy-seventh street.......) Innocents Immaculate Conception, 
Cannel.

S 

 

rte 	
Water Su 	Re,nla; rate advice of Commt _loner \o. 305 Fast Nineteenth Street ........ 

- 	3 a el
Bridget, 9 20  

Our 	
0ur L ds of M, in Anthony,  	St

A 	
Francisof advice 

ply, 	C 	
i ~o

.. 

h terside Asc, ciao n. by advice of Corp.- I Assts t 	St. G:ibr 	Is, St. 	Jer ante, , t. James. St. Jean 
St. Meter .......1 ration Counsel, June 	rssg8..,........ 	1 9, No. 259 West Sixty-ninth street...,,., 1,260 50 Baptiste, St.John Baptist. St. Mary's, 	Monica's. St. 

Michael's, St. Paul. St. Paul the Apostle, St. Stephen, 
' 	Patrick's Cathedral 	School ............... 	............. Nos. set to ti..) East Fiftieth street..... ........ St.Teresa, Sacred Heart ofJesus, St. Vincent de Paul, 

Nor. 	z 	z 	Mott street ; Nos. 	z-) 774 	 3 -- 
St. Vincent Ferrer, Si. Francis College, St. Mary Mag- 

~t. Patrick's School 	................... 	..... 	......... ~- 
38 Prince street ................. 

,,,,,, dalene, 	Transfiguration, 	by 	advice 	of 	Corporation 

lathe n 
Counsel, 

nsel, F e by advise of l........ J 	Regular rate' so. 123 East Fiftieth street............ - 332 CO 
Counsel, October ,o, 11898.•..,..,-....................1 

Sisters of Bon Secours, by advice of Corpora'ion Counsel, Second avenue. r 	Cone 	rc t y t 	 1 at 	Lii raryS 	y a d .ce .. 
fit. Catherine Literary 3iet}•, by advice of ~' 

1 _fide 	-ninth street..... So 00 
June 3. 	r8g8 ...................................... •. •• 	( 	1:95 

1'ottng 	(en's Christian Association, by advice of Corpora- ,c 	her sioner ct ..... 	....... 	.. 	............. 
~cmber=5, 	r8g8 ........ ............... 

South 	East Sixty ` West Fdty- 3L8 	 seventh street. tton Counsel, December 115, r8g8......... .............. 
't. 1,-ph's Ins,itute for the Improved in- + 

:ton of Deaf NIutes, by advice of - 	Regular rate-s I No, 772 	East One Hundred and 
Eighty-eighth street............ rg8 6o 

C• r,,. ration Counsel, October 7, 1398..1 
I have the honor to also submit a statement of moneys received for the year ending December 

955,833 32 31, 1898, and placed to the credit of their respective accounts with the City Chamberlain, together 
with the amounts returned to the Bureau of Arrears ; 

TtJ'fAL RECEIPTS, 
(iatinrs Rrccic•ed fir which Ewenp!ion has be.•rr Refined during the Year 1895. 	

PRINCIPAL, I PENALTIES. 	TOTAt.. 

Iv IITC'TION. 	 LocsTtox. 

.r-h - I r;. 1: tt .tiu, 	I. 	t:,la, by advice of Commissioner Southwest corner Park avenue and Eighty-fourth 
of 	Public 	\' 	Joy 	t8, 	18,6 ........................I 	j 

I 	ngreeation Mount Zion, by advice of Commissioner of 1 '.,. 
street. 

No. 65 East One Hundred and Thirteenth street. Public \forks, 	7s ocemher 113, t 86 ................... .  
• •. •regatton Atens Zwte, by advice of Commis-toner of Nos. 347-349 East One Hundred and 	Twenty-firs 

Public WVorks, November z5, t896 ............... 	... 	I street. 
Dominican Consent of Our Lads-of the Rosary, by advice f I Nos. 	East Sixty of Commissioner of Public Works, Sepn,mber 24, x896. J - 	929-535 	 -third street. 

Five Point- House of Industry, by advice of Commts-ioner I 
No. 155 Worth street. 

of 	Public \Corks, Feb nary 211, 186 .............. 	..l 
Gorman-American Soho.,l Association, by advice of Corn- 

Nos. 244-246 East Fifty-second street, missioner of Public V oik<, December 14. 1896 ...... ..  
House of the Holy Family, by an-ice of Commissioner of ( No. 	Second 132 	avenue. Public Work-, Oc ober 2[, 1896 ...................... 
Jett - i-h 1'heologtcal Seminary, by advice of Commissioner of 

Public '0, orbs, 	September 24, 	1896 .................... 	1 No 736 Lexington avenue. 

\l:,nhanan Fast 
Publ 	Work ltd 
	us . 3lion8g6, by advice of Commissioner cf 1 

ic 	s; 	June 8, 	r 	................. 	 J 
•dos. 416-422 East Twen t y-eixth street, 

New York Catl.olic Protectory, by advice ut Commissioner I Nos. 	B of Public 	(Yorks, July t8, 	r8g6 ........................ 	1 i5-4i7 	+oome street. 
New York Protestant 	Epis:opal City Mission Society, by 

advice of Commissioner of Public Works, December z, } Nos. tr3 and 1t5 Thompson street. 
r96......................... 	 ) 

New- fork Frotestant Episcopal C ty Mission Societe, by 
advice of Commissioner of Public Works, December 7, No. 357 Mulberry street. 
S 836.................................................. 

 Presbyterian Church of the Sea and La •d, by advice oft 
Commissioner 	Public Works, November 	 ( ~o.6t Henry street- of 	 q, 	18- 	.. , .. 

St 	Joseph's Institute for the Improved Instruction of Deaf) 
`tine,, by advice of 	Commi,sioner of Public Works, - Bayard and Hoffman streets. 

- ply 	24, 	x896 ........... 	... 	....... 	.............  
Sch,,'I Sisters of St. Agnes, by advice of Commissioner of 

Public We-rts, August 27,1891 .. ................... No. 232 East One Hundred and Thirteenth stn et. 

1 he Tabernacle f:aptist Church, by advice of Commissioner l 
No. r6z Second avenue. of Public Works, Mae 22, rbn6 . .....................  

'The Tabernacle Baptist Church, by advice of Commissioner t 
Nos. 164, 166 and 168 Second avenue. 

The New Yor< Christian Home for Intemperate Men, by  
No. 1r75 Madison avenue. auvice of Commis-ioner of Public 'i' orbs, J 	rte 8. 1896. f 

United Hebrew Charities, by advice of Commissioner of I 
Puelic Vs 	November 	 ( No. 58 St. Mark's place. 

	

arks, 	 5, 	1896 ...................... 
Vanderbilt 	Clinic, 	by 	advice 	of Commissioner 	of Public j 

Works, July 6, x896 .............................  Sixtieth street and Amsterdam avenue. 

Apfilicatians Received for which Exemption has been Refused during the Year 1897• 

IN3TLTUTiON. 	 LOCATION. 

	

Beth Israel Hospital Assocation, by advice of Commis- 	No. 2o6 East Broadway 	195 Divisioo street sioner of Public Works, Slur h 3t, x897 ................ }! 	 Y and No. 95 
Congregation Kol Israel Poland, by advice of Commissioner 1 No, 20 Forsyth street. 

of Public Works, February z6, 1897 ....................t 
Congre_ation Ahawath Achim Auschie Ungarn, by advice 1 No. 70 Columbia street. 

of Commissioner of Public Works, October 3.", 7857.... ,i 
Id st Side House, by advice of Commissioner of ublic 1 Nos. 540 and 542 East Seventy sixth street. 

Works, March to, x897.......... 	 J 

	

Female Acad -my of the Sacred Heart, by advice of Corn- 	Nos. q4 to 48 West Eighteenth street. mi~sioner of Public Work,, November 3. t897.......... 
Fifth Avenue Swimming School, Bath and Gymnasium, by  

advice of Commissioner of Public Works, February z6, r Nos. z and 4 East Forty-fifth street. 
r097 .................................................. 

Loretto Free school, by advice of Commissioner of Public ( No. tog and Sot Elizabeth street. 
Works, April 9, 1847....................................- 

New York Hospital, by advice of Commissioner of Public i No. to West Sixteenth street, 
Works, October r, x397......... 	 f 

	

New York Sanitarian Hospital, by advice of Commissioner 	No. 247 West Forty-ninth street. of Public Works, November 3, 11897 .............. 
St. Joseph s Institution for the Improved Instruction of Deaf, No. 772 East One Hundred and Eighty-eight! 

	

Mutes, by advice of Commissioner of Public Works, 	street. Octot.er~ 3o, 1897 ...................................... ~ I 

	

St. Mark's Ho,pital, by advice of Commissioner of Public 	No Works, March 18 	 . 220 East Thirteenth street. 

	

St. James Free S.ho ,1 Society, by advice of Commission r 	Nos. 25 to 2g James street. of Public Works. September 9, :597 ................... 

	

St. Michael's Free School, by advice of Commissioner of 	Nos. 40i and 403 West Thirty-first street, No. 4G 
Public Works, August 251 n897 ......................... 	West Thirty-second street, Nos, 373 to 383 N Intl ..........r o avenue. 
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PRINCIPAL. 	PENALTIES. 	TOTAL, 	 C y « o V 

o"uo ;, te  

hepairrnq Streets. 
 

January 	to March 12 ......................................... 	ga,g8a 00 	...,........ 	ty 2.982 00 
tl) 

`oP4U o.9 U ., 

Permits issued, 320, 

This account transferred to the Department of Highways, 
March 12, 1898. 

Meter Setting Fund No. 2. 

Quarter ending March 31 ...................................... 

June 30......... 

September 3o ..................................  

December 3t 

$1,477,277 06 

1,444,256 71 

2,478,282 00 

1,470,329 6o 

1,606,509 29 

:,618,722 50 

1,56o,598 57 

2.500,791 77 

2,647,183 25 

2,869,518 96 

2,985,329 32 

2,022,412 83 

2,343.792 61 

2,514,343 92 

2,437,962 66 

2,544,650 07 

2,675,135 86 

3,o56,168 66 

3,000,647 35 

3,590,357 88 

3363.796 16 

3,522,840 24 

3,723,375 22 

3,927,597 70 

4,025,508 07 

$57.721 38 

66,652 10 

67,677 50 

70.641 21 

60,219 35 

76,043 09 

69,533 70 

93,552 56 

200,743 81 

169,553 6r 

x64,689 55 

227,041 07 

165,425 18 

154,043 30 

149,100 05 

237,401 27 

304,869 38 

441,679 69 

272,764 ox 

338,x62 25 

435,882 87 

40),462 62 

499,806 xI 

4,6,885 66 

$1,534,998 44 

1,520,908 8r 

2 ,545,958 50 

1,540,970 8r 

2,675,728 64 

1,694,765 59 

1,630,232 27 

2,604,344 33 

1,747.927 o6 

2,039,077 57 

2,050,018 87 

2,239,452 90 

2,509.217 79 

2,668,387 22 

2,587,062 91 

2,782,051 34 

2,980,005 24 

3,497,848 35 

3,275,421 36 

3,928,520 03 

3,799,679 03 

3,932,302 86 

4,223•081 33 

4,334,483 36 

4,025,508 07 

410 o6 

72 57 

233 54 IY
FY 

Total receipts ............................. 

Returned to Bureau of Arrears. 

Regular rates................................................. 

Meter measurements.......................................... 
	

...I........ 	$172,356 26) 

•......••••• 	245,992 34 r} 

Meter Setting Fund No.z ...................................... 	............ 	6,584 74 

Total revenue received ............................ 

Total revenue from Croton Water returned to 
Bureauof Arrears...........................  

(;rand total ............. 	............ 	..........I 	............ 	. 	....... .... 	I $4,459,404 '7 

Number of meters placed from January i, 1898, to December 38, 1898 ............... . 	852 

Total number of meters in use December 38, 1898 .................. ............... 	35,442 

In the boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, there are 4,817 houses which are only partly 
metered, distributed as follows : 
Section r .......... ................. 	574 	Section 7............................ 	253 

	

2 ............................997 	8............................ 	10 
.s 
r 	.... 	.. 	. 	

g 	,c 	

4
.......................... 	IO2

4. 	........... 	.........633 Ward 2 
 

	

............................ 	2 
5 ............................ 854 
6 ............................ 	535 	Total..................... 	4,817 

Total receipts for 1898 ................................... ..... 	$4,025,508 07 
Total receipts for 1897 ......................................... 	3,917,597 70 

Increase 1898 over 1897 .......................................$107,910 37 

All of which is most respectfully submitted. 
Very respectfully, 

WM. G. BYRNE, Water Registrar. 

REVENUE. 

The following table exhibits the yearly revenue derived from Croton water from its introduc-
tion into the city in the year 1842 to January i, 1898, copied from former Water Register's report, 
together with the revenue from January t, 1898, to January I, 1899 

u U ou J 

da ,;a3 a y . as 
ToTnt. 

REL'ESI,- E. 

E~ C cd d 
u v c y, ca o 

c xU o.SU o 
I 	 m  

From October 5, 1842, to May #3a,053 74 ......•••• $32,o53 74 

From May t, 1843, to May x, 

r, 	2843................. 

1844 ..................• 84,444 68 .......... 84,444 68 

„ 	1, 1844, 	r, 1845 ................... Ir7,227 86 ....I..... 117,227 86 

„ 	1, 1845, 	I, 2846 ................... x63,900 52 .......... 163,90o 52 

', 	x 	x846 	., 	r, 1847 ............. 	.. 193,346 24 .......... 193,346 24 

., 	I 	x847 	a 	r, 2848 ................... 219,4[6 72 .......... 2:9,4,6 72 

', 	r 	x848, 	" 	x, 2849 ................... 25o,o8r 5x .....I.... 250,081 51 

,, 	I, 1819, to December 32, 1849 .............. 259,532 97 ••••••.••• 259,532 97 

From January x, 885o, to December 30, 1850......... 458„51 87 • • • • • • • • • • 458,951 87 

z 	x851, " 	30, 	-85x........, 458,789 78 $30,379 23 489,268 98 

„ 	I, 1852, " 	31, 1852......,.. 573,426 48 22,329 55 600,756 03 

x, 	1853, " 	3T, 2853......... 65o,oxl 20 22,230 66 672,251 86 

', 	2, 	1854, 3x,1854.•••••••• 703,730 83 35.032 45 738,763 28 

• 31, 1855 " 

	

1, 	1855, 790,077 70 47,382 34 837.460 04 

"I, 2856, " 	31, 	5 778,292 77 57,670 46 835,963 23 

„ 	', 1857, " 	31, 1857.,....... 823,156 35 57,671 60 880,827 95 

31,1858......... "• 

	

1, 	1858, 840,928 o8 62,892 92 903,821 Co 

I, 	1859, 31, 1859......... 855,266 47 55,410 05 91o,671 	52 

1, 1860, `• 	32, 1860  868,843 58 43,005 51 9i6,849 09 

I, 	186., „ 	31, x861......... 891,430 82 50,836 98 942,267 79 

'• 	I, 	.862, " 	3,,1862......... 893,896 82 62,738 23 956,635 05 

x, 1863, 31,.863.........1 982,031 26 55.331 II 1,037,362 37 

x, 	x814, •' 	31,1864.........,', x,co6,19r 77 50.536 x8 1,056,727 95 

•' 

	

T. x865, 3r, x865......... 1 1,056,772 49 49,478 75 1,106,251 24 

r, 1865, 3t,,866......... 1,125,6o5 96 41,229 45 1,166,825 41 

r, 	.867, 31,1867.........1 I,261,6co 30 45,023 65 I,3o`,6z3 95  

1, x868, 32, 	i868.......... 2,312,093 05 42,436 15 0,354,529 20  

I. 2869. 31, 1869••••••••• r. 	I5,6 6 13 39,844 05  2.355,520 28 

x, 	x870, to April 9,1870 ..............• 77,641 95 49,255 60 226,797 55 

From April Ix, 0870, to April io, 	1871 ................ x,296,383 79 51,-23 30 1,347,607 09 

10, 	1872 ................ " 

	

xi, 187x, 	" x,353,591 59 49,428 05 1,403,019 74 

•• 	Io, 1872, 	" 30, 	1873 ................ x,439,349 39 50,660 25 0,490,09 64 

30, 1873, to December 31,1873..........• 1,386,232 41 48,039 53 1,434,171 94 

From January I, 1874, to January r, x875............ 

., 	
x, 1875, 	 r, 1876............ 

I X876 	w 	r x877............ 

,. 	r, 1877, 	 x, x878....... ....~ 

,. 	x 1878 	„ 	x, 1879............ 

., 	I, 1879, 	 1, 1880............ 

I, x880, 	" 	r, 1881 ............ 

I, 188r, 	" 	I, 1882............ 

x, 1892, 	" 	x, x883............  

1, 1883, 	 I, 1884 ............ 

t, 1884, 	 r, 1885............  

1, 3885, 	 r, x886............ 

r, 1886, 	" 	I, 1887............ 

r, 1887, 	" 	I, x888............ 

x, x888, 	" 	1, 0889 ............  

r, t889, 	" 	t, r890 ............ 

I, 1890 	 r, x89- 

„ 	r r59t 	,. 	r, 189............. 

x r8gz 	̀• 	r, IS93............ 

x, 1893, 	 1, 1894. .......... 

x, x394, 	 1, 1895 ............ 

I, 1895, 	 x, 1896 ............ 

x x896 	 1, x897............  

1, 1897, to December 31, 1898.......... 

r, 1898, to January I, 1899 ............ 

CHANGE OF GRADE DAMAGE COMMISSION. 
• 

OFFICE OF TIIE COa[lI,58LON, Roo:1I 58, No. 96 BROADWAY, 
NEW YORK, WEDNESDAY, January 18, 1899, 2 o'clock t'. ac. 

The Commission met pursuant to adjournment. 
Present-Daniel Lord (Chairman) and James M. Varnum, Commissioners. 
Of Counsel-Rohert C. Beatty, Esq., representing the Corporation Counsel ; Carroll Berry. 

Esq., representing numerous claimants. 
The reading of the minutes of the proceedings of the previous meeting was dispensed with. 
Mr. Berry asked for an adjournment of his cases for a week, which application was granted. 
The Commission then adjourned to Monday, January 23, 1899, at 2 o'clock P. at. 

LAMONT McLOUGHLIN, Clerk. 

0f0♦ 

OFFICE OF THE CosixuSSION, R0031 58, No. 96 BROADWAY, 
NEw YORK, MONDAY, January 23, 1899, 2 o'clock p. -,t. 

The Commission met pursuant to adjournment. 
Present-Daniel Lord (Chairman), James M. Varnum and William E. Stillings, Com-

missioners. 
The reading of the minutes of the proceedings of the previous meeting was dispensed with. 
The Commissioners then, in executive session, examined, discussed and considered the 

depositions, testimony, photographs and other evidence in certain claims heretofore submitted. 
The Commissioners fixed Friday, January 27, 1899, at 2.30 o'clock P. Ni., at the office of the 

Commission, as the time and place for an oral argument by 11e>srs. McCarty & Baldwin and the 
Corporation Counsel in seven claims heretofore submitted. 

The Commissioners also fixed Monday, January 30, 1899, at 2 o'clock P. Ni., at the office of 
the Commission, as the time and place for an oral argument by Thomas S. Bassford, Esq., and the 
Corporation Counsel in two claims heretofore submitted. 

The Commission then adjourned to Wednesday, January 25, 1899, at 2 o'clock P. aI. 
LAMONT McLOUGHLIN, Clerk. 

- 

OFFICE OF THE COS2MIssION, Roo.i 58, No. 96 BROADWAY, 
NEvv YORK, WEDNESDAY, January 25, 1899, 2 o'clock P. M. 

The Commission met pursuant to adjournment. 
Present- Daniel Lord (Chairman) and William E. Slillings, Commissioners. 
Of counsel-- Robot C. Beatty, Esq., representing the Corporation Counsel ; Carroll Berry, 

Esq., representing numerous claimants. 
The witness 13errian, desiring a further opportunity to examine certain property before cross-

examination, Mr. Berry's claims ["ere adjourned for one week. 
The Commissioners haded down the following deci,ions 
Claim No. 701 (Alexander W. Robbins) ; amount claimed, $3,000 ; Twenty-fourth Ward, 

Block 1120, War, I No.52, No. 1943 Vanderbilt avenue, \Vest ; award, $750 ; counsel fee, $40. 
Claim No. 278 (William 11. Gaines and another), amount claimed, $2,500 ; 'Pwenty-fourth 

Ward, Block 1120, Ward No. 51, No. 1951 Vanderbilt avenue, West ; award, $550 ; counsel fee, 
$40. 

Claim No, 455 (Henry C. Peters and another), amount claimed, $I i,000 ; . motion to increase 
to $2I,65o granted ; Twenty-fourth Warrl, Block i i io, Ward No. 35, west side Vanderbilt avenue, 
south side Samuel street ; award, $14,500 ; counsel fee, $too. 

Claim No. 456 (henry C. Peters and another), amount claimed, S io,000 ; Twenty-fourth 
Ward, Block 1085, Ward No. i, west side Vanderbilt avenue, north side Samuel street ; award, 
$lo,000 ; counsel fee, $ioo. 

Claim No, 446 (Patrick J. Iteary), amount claimed, $8,000 ; Twenty-fourth Ward, Block 8057, 
lard No. I, west side Vanderbilt avenue, north side One Hundred and Eighty-fourth street and 

east side Webster avenue ; award, $5,950 ; counsel fee, sioo. 
Claim No, 515 (Annie Vanecek), amount claimed, $2,500 ; Twenty.third Ward, Block i56o, 

Ward No. 27, No. 831 Washington avenue ' award, $650 ; counsel fee, $40. 
Claim No. 383 (Margaret L. McMahon). amount claimed, $5,000 ; 'l''wenty-third Ward, Block 

1556, Ward Nos. 28, 3o and 31, Nos. 863, 865 and 867 Washington avenue ; award, $i,800 
counsel fee, $6o. 

Claim No. 356 (Michael Rice), amount claimed, $4,00o ; Twentythird \lard, Block 1300, 
Ward No. 57, No. 939 Washington avenue ; award, $1,725 ; counsel fee, $60. 

Claim No.423 (Albert Stein), amount claimed, $2,500 ; Twenty-third \lard, Block 1654, 
Ward No. 16, south side One Hundred and Fifty-first street, between Vanderbilt and Morris 
avenues ; award, $900 ; counsel fee, $40. 

Claim No. 187 (Catharine Loehr), amount claimed, $5,00c ; Twenty-third Ward, Block 1654, 
Ward Nos. i8 and 89, No. 458 East One Hundred and Fttty-fitst street ; award, $1,400 ; counsel 
fee, $6o. 

Claim No. 407 (Charles H. Wochling and Helena Woehling), amount claimed, $3,000 
Twenty-third Ward, Block 1552, Ward No. 4, No. S53 Railroad avenue, West ; award, $200 
counsel fee, $25. 

Claim No. 384 (Patrick Clark), amount claimed, $i,5oo ; Twenty-third Ward, block 1560, 
Ward No. 26, No. 833 Washington avenue ; award, $65o ; counsel fee, $4o. 

The Commission then adjourned to Friday, January 27, 1899, at 2.30 o'clock t'. M. 

LAMONT McLOUGHLIN, Clerk. 

815 17 

$4,o44,853 74 

428,348 60 

44,041,o55 57 

4-8,348 60 



WEEK ENDING- 

Cotaldeaths............I 

Aunual death-rate ..... 

Dec. Jan. 
31. 	7. 

,,58o 1,521 

23.67 02.36 

Jan. Jan. Jan. Feb. Feb. Feb. Feb. Mar. 
14. 	zr. 	28. 	4, 	it. 	t8. 	z5. 	4. 

1,275 1,257 1,245 1,229 1,259 2,387 2.406 1,291 

18.74 18.47 118.30 z8.o6 18.50 20.39 ao.66 18 97 

Mar. Mar. Mar. 
II, 	t8. 	25. 

1,291 1,222 x,x89 

08.97 17.96 tS 95 

41 24 27 z6 3o z5 

6 9 5! 5 4 4 

I 3 3 3 „ 

9 3 It  15 24 II 

17 s8 13 14 18 zt 

.. r •. I 

I 7 3 6 4 3 

5 to a to 6 9 

8 14 II IT to 14 

4 II 9 7 8 r3 

187 194 172  202 169 173 

71 65 53 43 44 39 

235 257 236 215 2,6 ,73 

24 29 21 32 Ii 31 

6z 63 69 43 48 33 

236 245 242 247 239 249 

407 385 397 394 432 420 

733 772 697 701 5)6 675 

247 249 197 196 204 r':4 

307 333 303 317 290 321 

,88 	188 	167 	175 	144 	z62 

29.928 29,769 29.922 29.873 19.960,29.754 

89. 8r• 85. 86. 1 83. 	85. 

1.84 .01 1.13 .51 ,.85 	2.35 

24-9` 39.2° 38.7` 37.6̀  39 9° 	35.0° 

47,e 53.0 50.° 53.1 I6o 	1 57,° 

4.0 ¢z.° a7.° 26.0 I ~5.° 	1 19.0 

34 

5 

4 

rz 

13 

S 

9 

15 

25 

160 

45 

940 

17 

48 

351 

4ca 

649 

20 4 

314 

169 

29.935 

98. 

•74 

15.9° 

35•° 

KINGSTON AVENUE HOSPITAL. 

Y V Y^ a 

r 33 u 	'C v iv 3y 
X, n u ~ t2. t W 8 

v3 

Remaining Mar. 18...... 4 2 3 • • 12 I 47 t 

Admitted ................) 4 .. .. .. 3 .• x8 I 

Discharged ............... ..  z .. .. .. .. t 

Died .................... t .. 3 

Remaining Mar. a5...... 7 .. 3 •• 15 t 6t 2 

2 3 .. 15 I s Total treated,..... 	8 65 

0 
vi 	v~ 

a a~ 
D

C 

I 	71 

	

1 	27 

r 	 4 

4 

	

I 	qo 

I 	t 	98 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 
WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, 12 M., MARC!! 25, IS99. 

Ueaths According to Cause, Annual Rate per i,000 and Age, with Meteorology anti Number 
of Deaths in Public Institutions for 13 Weeks. 

Diphtheria .............. 	a5 	3t I 	30 	26 	30 	40 

Crou 	 It 	7 	7 	9 	3 	9 

Malarial Fevers ........ 	3 	2 	r 	2 

	

I 	I 

Measles................. .   9 	8 	7 	ro 	13 	tz 

Scarlet Fever........... .II 	4 	tz 	17 	
II 	t8 

Small-pox .............. 	.. 	.. 	I 	.. 	, . 	.. 

typhoid Fever......... ..9 	12 	3 	4 	6 	5 

Cyphus Fever.......... 

Whooping-cough..-.... 	5 	
8 	7 	II 	S 	to 

Diarncceal Diseases .... 	9 	7 	24 	9 1 	7 	6 

Diarrhoea) Diseasesuti-` 	7 	4 	7 	6 	4 	4 
der 5 years........ 

Phthisis............ 	'73 	177 	147 	
175 	191 	189 

Bronchitis.............. . .   77 	68 	55 	40 	48 	42 

Pneumonia............ 	
25 	328 	256 	204 	209 	190 

Other Diseases of Res- j 	40 	28 	24 	30 	z8 	at 

a 
a 

a ti 

6z 

36 

st 

70 

BOROUGH. 

Manhattan............ 

*The Bronx........... 

Brooklyn ............. 

Queens ............... 

Richmond ............ 

ESTIMATED 
POPULATION, 	DEATHS. 
JULY I, 1899. 

1,953,569 714 

163,531 70 

1,331,548 434 

134,139 47 

67,260 20 

BIRTHS. 	MARRIAGES. STILL-BIRTHS. I DEATH-RATE. 

914 389 75 19.07 

72 8 2 22.33 

400 134 31 x3.56 

43 7 3 18.28 

34 8 1 15.52 

City of New York. 3,550,053  1•x89 2,453  546  117  18.95 

Many large institutions raise the death-rate. 

Cases of Infectious and Contagiaus Diseases Reported. 

WEEK ENDING- 

Dec. Dec. Jan. 	Jan. 	Jan. 	Jan. Feb. 	Feb. Feb. Feb. 	Mar. 	Mar. Mar. Mar. 

24. 31. 7. 	t;. 	I 	zt. 	23. 4. 	II. ! 	18. 25. 4. 	I, 	xr. t8. z5. 

Phthisis.......... nos tz6 130 	203 	189 	202 198 	25: 	255 z8, 244 178 131 173 

Diphtheria....... 154 I 	155 i ,60 	192 I 	180 	197 t9a 	186  t6t 184 167 192 171 177 

Croup............ 23 t6 23 	zt 	tz 	15 r} 16 	t5 ra 9 rr 8 	I' 4 

Measles ......... 123 140 127 	170 	159 	174 153 	171 	210 217 zio 2So 229 253 

Scarlet Fever..... 141 141 152 	161 	162 	', 	202 229 	1St 155 170 iS, ,8a 152 155 

Small-pox........ r 3 1 	.. 	.. 	.. t r 	- 	.. .. 7 .. 2 .. 

Typhoid Fever... 20 rS r; 	27 	14 	to tz it 	IS tS t4 17 14 	! 8 

.Ye1I20 	Fever.....  .. .. 	.. 	.. .. 	.. .. .. .. .. .. 

Total...... 664 	601 64S 	764 	7c5 	708 739 	', 	817 	Sit 882 	SSa 86o 717 805 

- - 	-- 	
D 	

I 	piratory Organs...
L)i'atlss According to Cause, Age and Sex. M 	 I 	 54 	6o 	46 	46 	52 	47 Violent lleaths......... 

I4, 
 

	

. 	_ I 	>  
} o0 

	

,. 	m Q 	? 	
v 	 .°y 	Under one year........• 235 	257 	IS9 	213 	230 	221 

c 	's 	= 	>• 	n 	D 	N 	fit 	Under five years.,.•.... 370 	395 	332 	354 	356 	374 

_ -- - --- -- -- 	-- 	,-' -. - ' - - - - - - Five tosixty-five........ 856 846 733 68t 682 672 

rot al, all causes ......................... t.='g 	6 5 	4 	 Sr 299259 194 	Sixty-five yearsand oven 334 	z8o 	alo 	zzz 	207 	183 

Diohtheria .............................. 	z_. 	13 	rr 	3 	II 	to 	z; 	t 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	
- - 

In Public and Private 
Croup................................... 	4 	z 	2 	r 	_ 	.. li 	3 	I .. 	.. 	 Institutions........] 	315 	321 	327 	321 	293 	304 

Malarial Fevers .........................I, 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	r 	.. 

Measles ................................ 	It 	.. 	~. 	t 	5 	5 	rt 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	
-  

ScarletFever............ ................ 	zl 	is 	9 	•• 	3 	rz 	15 	4 	2 	.. 	.. 	nquest Cases.......... 	174 	zox 	172 	149 	19 	156 

Small-pox ...............................~ 	.. .. 	.. 	.. 	•• 	.. 	.. 	.I 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	 - - 

Typhoid Fever . .... .................... 

 

1 	

•3 

1I 

	

. 	3 

 

	

I„

1.•. 

	

.. . .. 

	

. 	I  ... 

	

z 

Typhus 	r•'

5 	•a I 	a 	z 	

r

q 

	

 . 

I 	. . 	' ' 
I ..... I 	Mean 

 e  a 
a
n 
ren

te
e
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r

r

.

a

.

..

tu

.

r

.

e. 

.; q:goz 

I

'30.205 30.230 zg.967 29 756 29. 91

' 

3 

Whooping-cough b  	I 	9   	.. 	.. 	.. 	. Mean humldety 	

b 	

7 	77. 	89. 	9t, 

Diarrheal Diseases................ ...... 14 	8 	6 	

to! • 

. 

	3 	
3 	. .. 	t 	. 	(aches of rain and snow. 	.35 	I.57 	.25 	.45 	1.59 	.40 

Phthisis ................................. 	t 4 	118 	62 	3 	2 	2 	7 	2 	z 	aoz 	33 	5 	 35.02 30.4' 28.3° 37.3' 34.4° 25.6 

, 	 ~ 	 Ylxxlmum temperature 	° 
i 

Other Tuberculous Diseases..,.•.,..... 	36 	17 	19 	2 	7 	9 	27 	1 F3 	4 	t 	•• } 57• 	' 53•° '46.1' X 48,° 	490 40•° (h'ahrenhelt)..... 

Diseases of the Nervous System.......... 	It: 	( 	z 	ro 	 - 	 ~Iimmum temperature) t8 ° 	8 0 	1•o 	18.° 	,4o 12•o 5 	61 	57 	7 	7 	44 	8 	z 	Ia 	r8 	z4 I  Fahrenheit)....... 

Heart Diseases ....................... .. 	97 	48 	49 	 • . 	
• . 
	x 	r 	4 	3 	22 	29 	39 

Bronchitis ................................ 	39 	17 	22 	18 	8 	6 	3: 	.. 	.. 	r 	3 	3 

Hospitals. Pneumonia .............................. 	173 i' 	84 	 Infectious and Contagious Diseases in  

	

8 	 42 	23 I r4 	79 	z 	9 34 3o 	r9 9 	8 .f 	 g 

Other Diseases of Respiratory Organs...; 	31 	t5 	t7 	1 	3 	2 ! r 	6 	.. 	2 	2 	8 	14 i 

	

^ 	. 	 WILLARD PARKER I)iwasesofDigestiveSystem .............'' 	85 	42 	43 	zz 	a 	z 	32 	3 	; 	o r8 	5 	 Riu3t5iDE HOSPITAL. HOSPI f AL. 

Dseasesof Urinary System ............. 	13 	70 	59 	• . 	r 	7 	6 	4 	7 	30 54 	z3 

CongenitalDebility* .................... 	So 	ri 	zg ; I 7, 	.. 	So 	.. 	.. 	.. 	
.a 	> 	r 	 .. 

	

W 	.ii 	3•y 	k 	~,a v Y 	v.7. 	G Lc cd 	•^ 
Old Age ................................ 31 	rr 	zo 	.. 	 .. 	.. 	.. 	3' 	 C. 	v 	 n.a 	o 	•.. ,e 	b v+ 	.t ti 	. 	s 	Y 	v 

	

_ 	 Y 	 Va lit tic, LO., 	L L~  

Suicides ................................ II I , 	9 	z 	.. 	 6 	3 I 	s 	 : 	e 	R a 	y 	- 	° 	k G 	° c 	.9' 	t 	.a 

Other violent deaths ....................., 	qz 
	

27 	r5 	z 	.. 	, 	5 	t 	2 zi 	9 	4 	 to 	A 	r 	to 	ut A ~ 
__!J.!_ 
	A te '° 	rf'i 	A 

5 

	

z 64 88 	 r5 40 5z 7 
Remaining Mar. IS. 	49 	23 	72 	2 	3 	9 	•• 	19 	•• 	29 

Allother causes 	 t .........................~ 	 '. 	t6 	r 	7 I 	z4 	4 	 t 
 Admitted.......... 	9 	6 	r5 	3 	.. 	4 	 it 	 18 

* Including premature births atrophy, inanition, marasmus, atelectasi,, cyanosis and preternatural births. 	Discharged ........ 	rs 	to 	23 	.. 	2 	 • • 	6 

	

Causes of Death not Specified in the Foregoing Table. 	 Died ..............1 .- 	3 	3 	I 	 6 

Zymottc. • 	 I 	Circulatory, 	 Geailo-urinary. 	Remaining ?liar. 25.1 	46 	jl r6 	6a 	4 	1 	t3 	• • 	• • 	17 	• • 	35 

-I- Erysipelas, 8 ; Septicaemia, z 	Aneurism, 3 , Embolism, 5 , o-le Bright s Isease an 	ep r I s, tay , 
Cere oro Spinal Fever, s; In 1 	Gangrene, r; Epistaxis, t, 	 Ovarian Diseases, 4; Ura:mia,3; 	Total treated.. 	~8 	29 	87 	5 	3 	1 3 	•• 	 30 	•• 	 47 	98 

fluenza, '4; I'u erperal 1ec r, 5. 	 Diseases of Uterus and Vagina,   	~ 	_' 	- 	- 	- - 
I elvtc A tscess, I, 	tsease u 

Bladder, 3. 
Respiratory. Locouaolory. 

Dietetic. Pulmonary 	Congestion, 	4 ; 	Em- Spinal Disease, t ; Arthritis, r ; Hip 
phy,oma, 5 ; Pleurisy, 3 ; Chronic Joint Disease, t. 

Alcoholism, 4; Starvation, I. Bron hrtls, 	x3 ; 	Emnysema, 	4 • 
Pulmonary 	Hemorrhage, 	I hrtegruwesttart•. 

Laryngitis, z. Abscesses, 3. 
Canstitutioxal. 

Accident, 
Cancer, 5° ; Tubercular Meningitis, 

25 ; Tuberculosis, to : Aniemia, z ; Dz ettive, Poison, 6 ; Fractures, t6 ; Burns and 
Rheumatism, 	8 ; 	Diabetes, 	5 ; Scalds, 4: 	Suffocation, z ; 	Rail- 
fabesMesenterica, I ; Rachitis, z. Gastro-enteritis, 	17 ; 	Gastritis, 	8 ; roa•1, 4 : browning, 3 ; Wounds, 

Enteritis, 	3 ; 	Cirrhosis, 	II ; I ; Surgical Operations, I : Elec. 
Hepatitis, 2 ; 	Peritonitis, 4 ; 	In- tric Current, I ; Criminal Abor- 
tesnnal Obstruction, 2 ; 	Appen. tion, 2. 
dicitis, it ; Hernia, 5 ; Jaundice, 

Nervous. 4 ; 	Intestinal 	Ulcer, r ; 	Stricture Other Causes. 
rt 	Intestines, I ; 	Gastric 	Ulcer, 

Convulsions, 	it ; 	Meningitis, 	39 ; a ; Gil-stones, t ; Indigestion, 3 ; Miscarriage, 2 ; Debility, 2 ; 	Fora. 
Apoplexy, 	39 ; 	Paralysis, 	z ; Other 	Liver Diseases, 3 ; Stem- men 	Ovale 	Open, 	2 ; 	Post- 
Insantty, to, Cerebral Congestion, atitis, I : Adbnminal Tumor, t : partum Hemorrhage, z ; Chtld- 

Heart 3 	Tetanus, 	I ; 	Eoilepsy, 	z; 
Cerebral 

Pharyngeal Abscesi, r ; Mela:na birth, 	x 	; 	Otitis, 	3 	; 
Myelitis, 3 ; 	Softening, 
I ; Cerebral Tumor, s ; Bulbar 

Neon:,tort:m, I ; Constipation, t ; 
 Dilatation of Stomach, r ; Strict- 

Imperforate Malformation, 	I ; 
Rectum, I. 

Paralysis, a. ure 01 (Esophagus, I. Honucide, 	I. 
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Inspections of Premises. 

	

Cotal number of inspections made .................................... ..... ..... 	15,726 
Classified as follows : 

	

Inspections of tenement-houses ............................... ............. ..... 	5,767 
15 	tenement apartments (at night), to prevent overcrowding............ 	f 98 
" 	mercantile establishments .......................... ................ 	277 /1 	private dwellings .................................................. 	115 
.. 	lodging-houses .................................................... 	235 .. 	stables .. 	........ 	.............................................. 	251 
" 	slaughter-houses ................................................... 	3,351 
.. 	other premises ....................................... .............. 

	
4,432 

Total number of citizens' complaints attended to ............................. 	...... 88o 
. 	 I' 	verified . 	...... 	..... 	 ....... 544 "11 	found baseless, or nuisance already abated , , , .. , .. 336 

original complaints by Inspectors .................... 	............. 1,003 

Inspection of .foods, dlilcit Cows, etc. 
Total number of inspections of milk .............................................. Go2 

c` 	specimens examined......................... ................... 532 
II 	 inspections of fruit, vegetables and canned goods .................... 6,392 
I, 	pounds of same condemned and destroyed .......................... 107,405 

inspections of meat. 	.... 	 ................. . 	....................... S16 
11 rounds of same condemned and destroyed .......................... [7,460 
.. 	inspections of 	fish ............................................... 5,703 
11 	 pounds of same condemned and destroyed............ .............. 19,840 
55 	 ntilch cows examined (tuberculin test) ........................ 	..... 40 
1' 	milch cows examined (physical test) ............................... 30 

Chemical Laboratory. 
Milk—Adulterated ..................................... 	.. 	............... 3 

................................... 	. " 	Unadulterated ........ 	 ......... 	...... ...... 
Croton Water—Complete sanitary analysis........................................ t 
Water (Kensico supply)—Complete sanitary analysis ................................ r 

(Ridgewood supply)—Complete sanitary analysis...... , t 
(Borough supplies)—Complete sanitary analysis .................................... 

Candy, 	injurious 	ingredients, negative ...................... 	................ 	.... t 
Earth, 	composition ............................................................ t 
Sausage, 	injurious 	ingredients, 	negative............ 	-„ ......................... t 
Soda water, injurious ingredients, 	negative ......................................... I 
Sausage, 	poisonous 	metals, 	negative .............................................. to 
Vinegar, 	injurious 	ingredients, 	negative ............... 	.... 	... 	.. 	„ 	...........  

experimental -luulrsr. 
Estimation of suspended matter in Croton matter .................................. 
Microscopical.............................................................. 	2i 

Analysis of Croton Water, March 24, 1899. 

RESULTS, Ex, ee sED RESt'LTS, EXPRESSED 
IN GRAINS PER 	'~ IN PARTS BY 

U. S. GALLON OF WEIGHT IN ONE. 
231 CUBIC INCHES. HUNDRED THOUSAND. 

Appearance ......................................... 	 Very slightly turbid. 	Very slightly turbid. 

Color .............................................. ..............' Light yellowish brown. Light yellowish brown. 

Odor (Heated to loo Fahr.) ...................................... 	Marshy. 	Mar,hy. 

Chlorine in Chlorides ............................................. 	0.127  

Equivalent to Sodium Chloride ................................... 	0.209  

Phosphates (P, Os) ..............................................None. 	 Nne. 

Nitrogen in Nitrites .............................................. 	None, 	 XN,ne. 

Nitrogenin Nitrates ...... ...................................... 	0.0230 	 0.0395 

Free Ammonia ................................................. 	0.001: 	 0.00z: 

Albuminoid Ammonia ............................................ 	0.0078 	 0.0135 

Total Nitrogen .................................. ................ 	0.0305 	 o.o.z: 

((( Before boiling 	 I.95 	 3 
Hardness equivalent to Carbonate of Lime 

After boiling ......... 	I.95 	 3.35 

organic and volatile (loss on ignition) .............................. 	I. to8 	 I qn 

Mineral matter (non-volatile) ..................................... 	2.274 	 3.0 

Total solids (by evaporation) .....................................• 	3.382 	 5.80 

Temperature at hydrant, 36° Fahr. 

Analysis of Ridgewood (Voter, JJ rcIi 23, t899, 

RESULTS, EXPOESSED RESULTS, EXPRESSED 
IN GRAINS PER 
	

IN PARTS BY 
J• S, GALLON OF 
	

WEIGHT IN ONE 
231 CUBIC INCHES. HUNDRED THOUSAND. 

Appearance ...................................................... 

Color ............................................................ 

Odor(Heated to too' Fahr.) ....................................... 

Chlorine in Chlorides............................................. 

Equivalent to Sodium Chloride ..................... ............. 

Phosphates (Pa Os) .............................................. 

Nitrogen in Nitrites.............................................. 

Nitrogen in Nitrates.............................................. 

Free Ammonia ................................................... 

Albuminoid Ammonia............................................ 

Total Nitrogen...... 

Before boiling-------- 
Hardness equivalent to Carbonate of Lime 4 

( After boiling......... 

Organic and volatile (loss on ignition) ..............................'I 

Mineral matter (non-volatile) ..................................... 

Total solids (by evaporation) ...................................... 

Temperature at hydrant, 49° Fahr. 

Very slightly turbid. Very slightly turbid. 

Light yellowish brown. Light yellowish bruwn. 

Marshy. 	 Marshy. 

1.135 	 1.980 

1.907 	 3.070 

None. 	 None. 

None. 	 None. 

0.0670 	 0-h' 

0.00°3 	 0.0505 

0.0029 	 0.QOD) 

o.o6g6 

2.13 	 3.06 

2.13 	 3.). 

1.4;8 	 z.5,f 

3.907 
	 6„ 

5.365 
	 9.00 
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Cases o/ Infectious and Contagious Diseases Reported, and Deaths from the Same, by War<ti • 

x 	 WAans. 
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Second ................. 

Third .................. 

Fourth ................. 

Fifth ................... 

Sixth................... 

Seventh ................ 

Eighth ................. 

Ninth................... 

Tenth................... 
r 

Eleventh................ 

Twelfth ................ 
Thirteenth.............. 

Fourteenth ............. 

Fifteenth................ 

Sixteenth................ 

Seventeenth............. 

Eighteenth ............. 

Nineteenth ............. 

Twentieth .............. 

Twenty-first............ 

Twenty-second ......... 

Twenty-third •••......•. 

Twenty-fourth.......... 

Total .......... 

First 
Second 

Third................... 

Fourth ................. 

Fifth ................... 

Sixth ........... 	. 	.. 

Seventh ..... .. . ..... 

Eighth ................. 

Ninth................... 

Tenth .................. 

Eleventh ............... 

Twelfth ................ 

Thirteenth.............. 

Fourteenth ............. 

Fifteenth ............... 

Sixteenth .......••.•.,., 

Seventeenth............. 

Eighteenth.............. 

Nineteenth.............. 

Twentieth .............. 
Twenty-first ............ 

Twenty-second ......... 

Twenty-third ........... 

Twenty-fourth.......... 

Twenty-fifth ............ 

Twenty-sixth ........... 

Twenty-seventh......... 

Twenty-eighth.......... 

Twenty-ninth........... 

Thirtieth................ 

Thirty-first ............. 

Thirty-second .......... . 

Total.......... 

Secon

c .................. 

Second.. 

5! 

 

Third................... 

Fourth.................. 

Fifth...................  

Total.............. 

( First,.......... ...... 

•d li 	Second ................. 

Third.. 	.. 	........ 

Fourth ................. 
Fifth.................... 

Total.............. 
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Infectious 2nd Contagious Diseases. 

Total number of cases visited 	by Inspectors ........................................ 	2,211 
premises visited by Disinfectors .................................... 	334 

21 	 rooms disinfected ................................... 	............ 	676 
pieces of infected goods destroyed .................................79 

22 	 pieces of infected goods disinfected and returned .................... 	847 
12 	 persons removed to hospital ....................................... 	70 
II 	 primary vaccinations ........... 	................................. 	452 

revaccinations ................................................... 	I,208 
certificates of vaccination issued ................................... 	640 
cattle examined by Veterinarian ................................... 	384 
glandered horses destroyed•..,,,•• 	.............................. 	I 

” 	institutions inspected ............................................. 	78 

2242 	 THE 	CITY 

tl7ef,'ieal Inspection of Schools. 

0 CAUSE OF EXCLUSION. 

Q 	.Q 	.C.'0 	•ti 
Vl 	,5 	• 	 PARA- O 	-' 	0 	O 	I 	. 	G9 	S 	SITIC 

U II 	•C;a 	L 	X 	I 	DISEASES k 	'S 	O  

E 	6 	y 	v 	A, 	̀a 	0e 	s 	-. O w 	v 	o 	s c 0 G 	el 	I, 	4 	4 	Z 	A 	n 	U  

Grammar Schools— 
Grammar Department. 	5 	148,360 	187 	83) 	3x3 	z4 	2 	I 	r 	3 	2 	ti  
Primary Department.. 	5 	93,909 ~', *127 	*599 	2,858 	135 	g 	x 	6 	xo 	xg 	84 	. 	6 	5 	2 

1'rim ary ................ 	5 	58,626 	87 	479 	512 	35 	x 
P.rochial...............5x9,35+ 	96 	af 	it6 	8 	 ~ 	4 	3 

 .. 	.. 	9 	i  
   7 	

.. 	.. 	.. 
 
	x 	Iz 	8 	13 

 1t.  
I rdustrial Schools— 

A m e r i c an 	Female' 
Guardian 	Society... 	5 	z,877 	I 	95 	40 	4 	.. 	.. 	.. 	-. 	I 	I 	r 	I 	.. 	.. 	.. 

Children's Aid Society 	- 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 
Ir.~il,ing 	Schools....... 	.~ 	

1,037 	r" 	;3 	57 	a 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	... 	i 	
.. 	.... 	.. 

Kindergarten Schools  
l utermrdi:uc Schools.... 	5 	29.845 	34 	f-o 	60 	7 	.. 	.. 	.. 	1 	z 	3 	t: 

Dotal.......... 	5 	390,579 	451 	z,r-x 	3,060 	i:o 	6 	2 	.. 	.. 	9 	17 	36 	tr6 	I 	7 of 	4 

* Included in the Grammar Schools, Grammar Department. 
::va ,n:.:'_ r Lain A'e clatin, Eniploymenl of lVon,cn and Chillr,n in Jlercrutile ana 

1{luerrfartnriry Estahiis!iarems. 
I- IIII.DREN'5 EMPLOYMENT CERTIFICATES GRANTED. 

Ii1RTI11'LACE. 

i 
FOREIGN, 	 AMERICAN. 

~ 	I 

C 	F t 

Mercantile, Male 	 - 	
4 	z 	4 	x 

• Female 	...... 	56 	3 	.. 	z 	i 	 o 	4o 	1 	t 	..............56 

	

.... 	 .. 	3 	.. 
	

.. 	.. 

\I ~~~:a~trmg, l[ale 	6; 	r 	i 	 9 	. 

	

.. 	 .. 	.. 	_ 	f 	t 	.. 	~ 	44 	6 	.. 	1 	.. 	.. 	.. 	..~ 	07 

Female .. ' 	S3 	.. 	z 	I 	.. 	r 	.. 	a 	 55 	_ 

....... ,...' og5 	r 	z 	+ 	5 	x 	8 	s 	r 	. .. ... 	zg 	1 207 1, 	Ii 	8 	3 	..I.. 	t 	zg 3 

iiILDREN'S EMPLOYME\T CERTIFICATES REFUSED, 

- 	- 	-- 	 RIRTH FLACE, 

COLOR. 	- -- -- --- 	 - 	 CAUSE. 

FOREIGN. 	 AMERICAN. 

_ 	I 	 , 	 ,• 	I 	i 	c 	cI 

7 
N ? 	_ 	_ 	_ 	 ✓ 	O 	u 	 6 	a `-` 	u ' 	.~ 

3 	a 	 =c` 

Mar' actile, Male..... 	5 	— — — — — — — — 	3 	2 	• • 	5 	2 	3, 	 5 

Female.... 	t 	 i 	.. 	i 	 x 	 r 

Macufactsrin3, Male.. 	4 	.. 	r 	.. 	.. 	1 	..I.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	2 	.. 	.. 	.. 	. 	4 	j 	s 	.. 	2 	.. 	.. 	4 

Female 	6 	.. 	x 	.... 	x 	.... 	.. 	.. 	2 	2 	. 	,. 	.. 	.. 	6 	3 	.. 	z 	I 	.. 	6 

T:,...........IS 	.. 	2 	.. 	.. 	2 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	5 	7 	 - • 	! 	16 	7 	3 	5 	I 	.. 	t6 

Pathology and Bacteriology. 
Total number of premises visited by Inspectors .. .................................. 	27 

" 	autopsies (human 	o, animal 	IL) ................................... II II 

new cases treated with diphtheria anti-toxin by Medical Inspectors..... 	i8 
22 	 curative injections of diphtheria anti-toxin given by Medical Inspectors. 	20 
I' 	persons immunized with diphtheria anti-toxin by Medical Inspectors.... 	21 
" 	intubations 	performed. 	..... 	........................... 	... 
" 	inoculations of animals with toxins. • ............................... 	6 

animals bled for anti-toxic serum .................................. 	...... 
samples of toxins tested......... 	............................... 	I 

" 	samples of anti-toxic serums tested • • 	 .. 	... 	..... .............. 	... 	.... 	... 	. 
22 	 bacteriological examinations of 	suspected diphtheria, viz. : 	True 	to6, 

not diphtheria ;8, indecisive 63, viz.: 	Culture 	made too late in 
disease 	26, insufficient growth on 	culture 	medium 2, culture 
medium contaminated 4, culture medium dried up 0, suspicious 
bacilli only found 30, no diphtheria bacilli found 1, 	laryngeal 
cases o, antiseptic applied within two hours o 	• • • . .............. 	247 

bacteriological examinations of convalescent cases of diphtheria, preced- 
ing disinfection.. 	.. 	 ... 	 ..... 	188 

12 	
... 	............ 	........ 	......... 

bacteriological examinations of healthy throats in infected families..... 	I 
" 	cultures in cases of suspected diphtheria taken by Medical School 

Inspectors in schools, viz, : Diphtheria bacilli found t, diphtheria 
bacilli not found o, indecisive o ................ 	.... 	....... 	I 

examinations of blood from cases of suspected typhoid fever (positive 
reaction 2, negative reaction 17), Widal test .................... 	19 

22 	 samples of feces or urine examined for typhoid bacilli (typhoid bacilli 
ii 	 found o, not found 	2), Hiss method ........................... 	2 
21 	 bacteriological examinations of suspected tuberculosis (tubercle bacilli 

found 	49, not found 45).... 	....... 	.. 	... 	.. 	......... 	94 
microscopical preparations made and examined (tuberculosis) 	.... 	147 
cases of pulmonary tuberculosis examined and removed to hospitals.... 	2 

" 	cases of pulmonary tuberculosis examined, removal not recommended.. 	3 
animals vaccinated...... 	 ... 	.......... .............. 	4 

I. 	 animals collected from .. • , , , . • . • • • • • .....
........................ 	

6 
grammes of vaccine virus collected ................................38.57 

	

cub. cent, of liquid vaccine virus prepared .......................... 	97 
clinical tests of vaccine virus 	made ................................ 	41 
samples of vaccine virus tested bacteriologically ..................... 	2 
capillary tubes prepared 	..•.,,.••,„.....•.•.•.••••••.•....•....• 	i,76o 

21 	 small vials prepared....... 	 . , 	56 
21 	 large vials prepared.............................................. 	55 

Amount of diphtheria anti-toxic serum produced in c. c ............. . . . . . • , , , , , .... 	...... 
Number of visits to De7artment Stations (collection of cultures, etc.) .................. 	232 

	

Cotal number of dead animals removed from streets ................................ 	1,099 

Executive Action. 

	

Total number of orders issued for abatement of nuisances ............................ 	t,158 
" 	Attorney's notices issued for non-compliance with orders .............. 	477 
11 	civil actions begun ............................................... 	32 
" 	criminal action, begun ....................................... ... 	...... 11 	arrests made ..... 	..... 	...................................... 	...... 
" 	judgments obtained in civil courts ................................. 	...... 

" 	criminal courts.. ............................ 4 « 	permits issued ... ........... 	................................ 	178 
22 	 persons removed from overcrowded apartments ...................... 	4 

By order of the Board. 
EM\IONS CLARK, Secretary. 

POLICE DEPARTMEN 7I. 
• 

At a meeting of the Police Board of the Police Department of Th-, Cif} f New York, lucid 
on the 23d day of March, 1899. 

Present—Commissioners Pork (President), Iless and Abell. 
The minutes of March 21 vvcre read and approved. 

The follasainc aiiask Ball Permits were Grgya,;' ,' 
Walter T. Smith, at Walsh's Academy, ltlarch 23, fee $5. 
Edward Felix, at Sangerbund Hall, March 27, fee $10. 

THE F11LLO\1 ING RE.I'ORTS, LTC., WERE ORDERED ON l' I IA, 

Chief of Police—Leave of absence granted under the rule. 
Comptroller—Approving sureties of James C. Wynn, on contract for coal. 
Comptroller—Relative to contracts and appropriations therefor. 
Contagious disease in families of Patrolman Andrew Currie, Ninth Precinct ; Patrolman John 

3chermerhorn, Thirty-first Precinct ; Patrolman Edward I). Fuller, Fifty-siyth Precinct. 
Deaths of Doorman Frank DlcNulty, Eighteenth Precinct, at 4.30 P. 31., February 17, 1899 

Patrolman Patrick Gray, Twentieth Precinct, at 7.15 A. 91., March 23, 1899 ; Patrolman Morris 
iVhite, House of Detention, at 4.30 A. 91., March 23, 1899. 

Thirteenth Precinct—On complaint of William B. Clark, of gambling at No. 420 Grand street. 
Sixty-fourth Precinct—On ccmplaint of boxing matches and prize fights, at National Club, 

Brooklyn. 
Seventy-fourth Precinct—Ou application of J. II. \V. Killien, for payment of bill for use of 

(tore in Astoria. Denied for reasons stated. 

Send Cop)' 

Forty-ninth Precinct—On complaint of Augustus `Kalt & Co., of breaking of windows and 
:heft. 

The follvror,rg Communications were Referred to the Treasure, 
Bonds of Chief William S. Devery and Captain James Kenney. Approved. 
Daniel D. Kash, Special Patrolman— Relative to loss of shield. 'I'o luruish new one on pay- 

meut of $3. 
The following applications were referred to the Committee on Pensions 
Bertha Baker and Julia A. Armstrong, for increase of pension. 
Application of Patrolman Thomas J. Sullivan, Thirty-fifth Precinct, for retirement, was 

referred to the Board of Surgeons for report. 

The fol&noi,m Ca,u,ntcnirations were ReJei,-ed to file Chief C/it t,, -  -luero<r: 
Civil Service L'oard—Asking record of Harry Lee, ex Patrolman. 
Charles 1V. Brown—Asking information as to appointment of Palrolntell. 
Charles Dusltkurd—Asking copy of Rules. 
Mary Kennedy—Asking appointment as lied-maker. 
Charles Mlldenberger—Asking permit to carty concealed weapon. 
L. Redelsheinier—l-iecommending Dennis McLaughlin for Special Patrolman. 

THE FOLLOR-ING Cuu1 IL'NICATIONS \\'EI.E REFERRED TO IIIE Clill'.1 ill POLICE 

Anonymous—Relative to citizens viewing Windsor Ifotel ruin.,. 

Fbr Report. 
M. Fox & Co—Relative to robbery at Factory No. 38 East Ninth street, etc. 
Sidney 11. Saloman--Commending Patrolman Samuel T. Harrigan for bravery at Windsor 

hotel fire. 
Philip Dietrich—Asking appointment of Fred Neubauer, as Special Patrolman. 
B. Goldstein—Asking appointment of William Wound, as Special Patrolman. 
Fred Goetz—Asking appointment of Ed. J. Schroeder, as Special Patrolman. 
Resolved, That the resolution of the Police Board adopted March 21, assigning the room 

ieretofore occupied as the Clothing and Equipment Room to the Stationery Bureau, be and is 
iereby rescinded. 

The Chief of Police Rej5orted the following Transfers, etc. 
Captain James A. Corwin, from Fifty-ninth Precinct to Sixty-third Precinct. 
Patrolman Artemus Bossard, from hifteenth Precinct to Nineteenth Precinct. 

I. 	Walter R. Boston, from Nineteenth Precinct to Fifteenth Precinct. 
.. 	Rosell Young, from Sixth Precinct to Thirty-third Precinct. 

Frederick L. Cummings, from Thirty-third Precinct to Sixth Precinct. 
Precinct Detective Byron C. Lewis, Sixteenth Precinct, remanded to patrol and transferred to 

Fifteenth Precinct. 
Patro'-man George Lamb, from Fifteenth Precinct to Sixteenth Precinct. 
Detective Sergeant Henry Miller, from Sixty-fourth Precinct to Sixty-seventh Precinct. 
Sergeant Francis Stacom, in command of Sixty-third Precinct, to Fifty-ninth Precinct. 

" James P. Tucker, from Eighth Precinct to Seventy-sixth Precinct, and assigned to 
duty as Sergeant in command. 

" 	Bernard Gallagher, from Seventy-sixth Precinct to Sixty-eighth Precinct, and 
assigned to duty as Sergeant in command. 

" 	John W. Wormel], from Sixty-eighth Precinct to Sixty-second Precinct. 
Bernard J. Hayes, Fifty-ninth Precinct, assigned to duty as Sergeant in command. 

Patrolman Charles L. \Vbiting, Sixty-fourth Precinct, detailed to duty as Precinct Detective. 
Deputy Chief Patrick H. McLaughlin, Borough of Brooklyn, assigned to duty as Deputy 

'hief in charge of Borough of Queens. 
Sergeant John Russell, from Twenty-sixth Precinct to Twenty-first Precinct. 

.• 	Edward G. O'Brien, from Twenty-first Precinct to Twenty-sixth Precinct. 
Patrolman Frank Newman, from Twentieth Precinct to Twenty-eighth Precinct. 

'. 	George Issing, from Twenty-eighth Precinct to Twentieth Precinct. 
" 	Robert Jackson, from Twenty-fourth Precinct to Ninth Precinct. 
'. 	Joseph Colligan, from Ninth Precinct to Twenty-fourth Precinct. 
' 	Martin F. Conway, from Nineteenth Precinct to Seventeenth Precinct. 
" Thomas Kenny, from Seventeenth Precinct to Nineteenth Precinct. 

Frederick Faulhaber, from Nineteenth Precinct to Thirty-fifth Precinct. 
William F. Aiken, from Thirty-fifth Precinct to Nineteenth Precinct. 

, 	Miles Cunningham, from Eleventh Precinct to Twelfth Precinct. 
" 	Edward Reilly, from Twelfth Precinct to Eleventh Precinct. 

Joseph Stillwagon, from Seventy-fifth Precinct to Seventy-sixth Precinct. 
., 	David V. W. Wright, from Seventy-sixth Precinct to Seventy-fifth Precinct. 

Frank Brewer, from Seventy-fifth Precinct to Seventy-sixth Precinct. 
" 	Charles H. Bradley, from Fifty-fifth Precinct to Fifty-first Precinct. 
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Patrolman Michael Feeney, from Fifty-first Precinct to Fifty-fifth Precinct. 
" 	George Garcia, from Twenty-sixth Precinct to Thirty-sixth Precinct. 

George S. Booth, from Thirty-sixth Precinct to 1' venty-sixth Precinct. 
" 	Edward l;urns, from Eight: Precinct to "Thirty-third Precinct. 
" 	James Gambell, from Thirty-third Precinct to Eighth Precinct. 

William T. Frost, from Nineteenth Precinct to Twenty-sixth Precinct. 
" 	John F. Baxter, from Twenty-sixth Precinct to Nineteenth Precinct. 
.' 	Thomas Baker, from Forty-ninth T'recinct to Sixty-fourth Precinct. 
" 	James R. Johnson, from Sixty-fourth Precinct to Forty-ninth Precinct. 

James Young, from Twentieth Precinct to'I'hirty-second Precinct. 
" 	Theodore Thompson, from Thirty-second Precinct to Twentieth Precinct. 
" 	Thomas 1. Kelly, from Thirty-sixth Precinct to 'Thirty-seventh Precinct. 

Benjamin Krog, from Thirty-seventh Precinct to Thirty-sixth Precinct. 
" 	Charle, J. Saich, from Second Precinct to Thirty-first Precinct. 
.. 	Earle C. Gordon, from Thirty-first Precinct to Second Precinct. 
" 	Marcus D. Ilutchinson, from Twelfth Precinct to Nineteenth Precinct. 
,, 	George H. Zimmerman, from Nineteenth Precinct to '1'wclfth Precinct. 
" 	William F. Miller, from Thirteenth Precinct to Thirty-first Precinct. 
" 	"Thomas Finnigan, from 'Thirty-first Precinct to Thirteenth Precinct. 

John Flaherty, from Filth Precinct to Twenty-seventh Precinct. 
Bernard Bray, from Twenty-seventh l'ieeinct to Fifth Precinct. 
Charles E. Moore, from Nineteenth Precinct to Twenty-seventh Precinct. 
James J. Coogan, from 'Twenty-seventh Precinct to Nineteenth Precinct. 

Doorman Jerome 11. Johnson, from Twenty-sixth Precinct to Twenty-first Precinct. 
Peter Eichle, from Twenty-first Precinct to Twenty-sixth Precinct. 

'. 	Francis M. Cunningham, from Seventh Precinct to Eighteenth Precinct. 
Patrolman Owen J. Cavanagh, reinstated by Courts and assigned to Seventy-fifth Precinct. 

"• 	James E. McCabe, Seventh Precinct, assigned to duty as Acting Doorman. 
Sergeant Nathaniel Shire, from Seventieth Precinct to 'Twenty-first Precinct. 

John H. Russell, from Twenty-first Precinct to Twenty-sixth Precinct. 
Edward G. O'Brien, from Twenty-Sixth Precinct to Seventieth Precinct. 

Patrolman Willard, from Central Office to Ninth Precinct. 
.. 	James 1'. Fannon, from Ninth Precinct to Sixth Precinct. 

John F. Knaeagh, from Twenty-second Precinct to Ttiventy-first Precinct. 
" 	George Subhe, from Twenty-first Precinct to Twenty-second Precinct, 

John 1. Butler, from Seventh Precinct to Thirty-second Precinct. 
" 	Fiber L. Kimnie, from Thirty-second Precinct to Seventh Precinct. 

Sundry temporary details, etc. 
The following law cases were referred to the Corporation Counsel 
Supreme Court, Queens County—The People ex ref. John Kelly, for writ of mandamus. 
Third District Court—Charles Lultrs, against the Property Clerk, to recover four slot 

ivachines. 
Resolved, That full pay while sick be granted to the following officers 
Captain Thomas Collins, Fifty-second Precinct, from November tg, 1898, to December 12, 

ISg8. 
Patrolman John \'V. O'Keefe, Fifty sixth Precinct, from January 29, 1899, to February 25, iS99. 

Robert II. IIart, Thirty-first Precinct, from December 2I, I898, to February 14, 
1899. 

Charles Spitz, Sixth Precinct, from February 5, 1899, to February tg, 1899. 
Richard C. Schum, Seventeenth Precinct, from November 8, 1898, to January i, 

1899. 
'' 	Philip K. Sweet, Eighteenth Precinct, from September t5, 1898, to October 31, 

1898. 
Milburn Bruce, Seventy-seventh Precinct, from October 26, iS98. to December 4, 

1898. 
" 	Ifugh McDonough, Forty-third I'recinct, from December 13, 1898, to December 

29, 1898, 
Patrick Hurley, Thirtieth Precinct, from November 5, i8g8, to December 2S, 1898. 
Thomas Walsh, Tenth Precinct, from May 9, 1898, to January 18, 1899. 
Martin D. Corbett, 7'wenty-seventh Precinct, from October ID, 1898, to October 

20, 1898. 
Resolved, That the pay-rolls of the Police Department and force of the Central Department 

and Bureau of Elections for the month of March, t899, when properly audited and approved, he 
and are hereby ordered to be paid by the Treasurer, as per sche'lule. 

Resolved, That the resolution of the Police I;oard, adopted February 24, 1899, requesting the 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund to execute renewal of certain leases, be amended so that the 
renewal of the lease for Sixty-seventh Precinct, from Frederick F. Schultze, of stable rear of 
Nos. 37-39  Vernon avenue, two hundred and forty dollars per annum and water tax, shall be 
from March I, 1899, instead of from May t, 1899. 

Resolved, That the following Patrolmen be and are hereby advanced in grades, their 
efficiency and conduct having been satisfactory : 

7o Pirst Grade, 7anrrar)' t, 1899. 

Patrolman Thomas Guider, Health S- -load. 
.- 	Thomas I". Murray, Third Precinct, 

John F. McKenna, Twenty-seventh Precinct. 
Augustus II. Murphy, Thirty-third Precinct. 
James 11. Boyle, Fifty.tilth Precinct. 
Nicholas J. Dunne, I'ilty-fifth Precinct. 

"• 	James Buckley, Fifty-ninth Precinct. 
Obed Trill, Seventy-eighth Precinct. 

TO First L'radc. 

Patrolman John B. Sampson, Sixteenth Precinct, January I, t89S. 
'' 	Frank T. Murphy, Forty-first Precinct, March 1 r, 1899. 

Frederick Mobs, Forty-ninth Precinct, March r 20, 1899. 
Henry J. Donohue, Fifty-ninth Precinct, I eluuary 19, 1899. 
Peter E. Donnelly, Fifty-ninth Precinct, February Ig, 1899. 
Denis F. Lyons, Seventy-ftth Precinct, March 20, 1S99. 

To ,, 'crud Grr,l,' ($1,350). 

l'atu,lnan John F. i11cKenna,'l'rventyseveimtli Precinct, duly 1, 1898. 
Augustus II. Mforplly, Tinrty-thinl Precinct, July I, 1898. 
James J. Gannon, Forty-eighth Precinct, January tg, 1899. 

.. 	Patrick J. Hart, Forty-ninth Precinct, .larch 7, 1899. 
William A. Pohlers, Fifty-eighth Precinct, f enuary 29, t899. 

'' 	John J. Drum, Seventy-second Precinct, I'ebruary 9, 1899. 
Peter Flanagan, Seventy-fourth Precinct, l ebruary 20, 1899. 

'ii, SC 111/ Grade ($1,300), Jiora dIarmk ig, 1899. 

Patrolman Fames II. Murphy, Central ( )fhce. 
.. 	George E. Jones, Second Precinct. 

Thomas W. Pierce, l' ighth Precinct. 
Thomas Brennan, Ninth Precinct. 

" 	Andrew Sesselmann, Tenth Precinct. 
'. 	Thomas F. Ryan, Twelfth Precinct. 
,' 	Thomas F. Keenan, Fifteenth Precinct. 
" 	Patrick J. Brennan, Sixteenth Precinct. 

Frank L. Baxter, Nineteenth Precinct. 
Maurice J. Convey, Twenty-second Precinct. 
William II. O'Shaughnessy, Twem,ty-second Precinct. 

'' 	James R. Burns, Twenty-eighth Precinct. 
John Scully, Thirty-second Precinct. 

" 	Charles Sheridan, fifty-fifth Precinct. 

To S,cond Gra,le ($1,300). 

Patrolman Theodore A. I1. Dulfer, Eleventh Precinct, March 1, 1899. 
John F. Hussey, Seventeenth Precinct, February 13, 1899. 
George \V. Kokell, Eighteenth Precinct, January 30, 1899. 
Herman Kahn, Eighteenth Precinct, February 16, 1899. 
Charles G. Mead, Thirty-fifth Precinct, February 16, 1895. 
Richard Kerwick, Thirty-sixth Precinct, January 30, 1899. 

" 	Floyd H. Palmer, Thirty-eighth Precinct, March II, 1899. 

To Third Grade. 

Patrolman John L. Gordon, first Precinct, March II, 1899. 
Earl C. Gordon, Second Precinct, February ii, 1899. 
Joseph Weusler, Fifth Precinct, December 3, 1898. 
Peter P. Byrnes, Sixth Precinct, January r, 1899. 
William C. hay, Eighth Precinct, March 12, 1899. 
John L. Sullivan, Eighth Precinct, March 21, 1899. 
William I'. Dunn, Ninth Precinct, March ii, t8gg. 
Oliver P. Raymond, Fourteenth Precinct, March II, 1899. 

Patrolman William Schneider, Twentieth Precinct, January t, 1899. 
Joseph C. Kelly, 'Twenty-first Precinct, March 9, 1899. 
Herbert 1'. Ritter, Twenty-first Precinct, November 2, I8m)S. 

" 	Walter L. Tyler, Twenty-fifth Precinct, January la, 1899. 
Charles A. Lieber, 'Thirty-first Precinct, March 9, 1899. 
Thomas J. Ryan, Thirtv-hr,t Precinct, March 1, 1899. 
Walter Grant, "Thirty-third Precinct, March II, 1899. 
John F. O'Meara, 'Thirty-third Precinct, December 31, 1S9S. 
James Farley, Thirty-fifth Precinct. January I, 1899. 
John J. Cox, Thirty-fifth Precinct, February 17, 1899. 
thigh E. Boyle, Seventy-filth Precinct, March 21, 1899. 

To Forrrlh Gram/c. 

Patrolman Albert D. Schults, Fifty-fifth Precinct, October 21, iS9S. 
" 	Peter C. Farrell, Seventy-fourth Precinct, August i, 1895. 

To Fifth Grade. 

Patrolman Patrick F. Walsh, Bicycle Squad, January 2S, 1899. 
William F. McDonouglm, Fourteenth Precinct, January I, 1899. 
William F. Doubleday, Sixteenth Precinct, J anuary t, 1899. 
I enry N. Boerner, Nineteenth Precinct, January i, 1899. 
Patrick J. Downey, Seventy-fourth Precinct, April I, 1898. 

To Sixth Grade. 

Patrolman Milburn Bruce, Seventy-seventh Precinct, December 5, 1898. 
" 	Harry Keeton, Seventy-ninth Precinct, December i, 1898. 

On reading and filing communication from Captain Reynolds, Detective Bureau, Borough of 
Brooklyn: 

Resolved, That patrolmen detailed to perform detective duty in Detective Bureau, Brooklyn, 
be authorized and required to wear the shield of'' Detective Officer" while so detailed ; and that 
the Chief Clerk be directed to issue such shields to such detailed otlicers, on proper notification of 
the detail, and to keep such of it record of shields issued as will enable bin, to reissue the old 
shields of the officer when the detail shall, in each case, have ceased. 

Resolved, That concert license be granted to Otto [Luber Brewery, Alabama avenue and 
Fulton street, Brooklyn, to May t, 1899 ; fee, one hundred and fifty dollars. 

Resolved, That the attention of the Chief of Police be and is called to the provisions of the 
Penal Code having reference to obscene exhibitions, books and prints, being chapter 7 of said 
code ; and Ile is directed to require a stringent enforcement of such law, and to cause the attention 
of the commanding officers of precincts to said provisions, and to require of them an immediate and 
rigid enforcement of the same. 

l'tesolve,l, That the Police Board hereby consents to the substitution of Lowell M. and IIenry 
U. Palmer, as sureties, in the proposal of Bacon k Co., to furnish the Police Department with coal 
for station-houses, in the boroughs of Brooklyn and t>ueens, in the place of Charles Cooper and 
F. W. Carruthers. 

Resolved, That time Police Board hereby consents to the substitution of the United State, 
Fidelity and Guaranty Company, No, 140 Broadway, and the American Surety Company, New 
York, No. too Broadway, as sureties no the place of J. C. Wickes and Joseph W. [Iatch, in the pro-
posal of Theodore P. 1luf roan & Company, for supplying the Police Department with horse feed, 
in tire boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx. 

The follonirrg Proposals for h'epairs to Patrol hl'agronsacere Opened and Rein/.• 

Patrol wagon, I''ifty-first Precinct— 
Peters& h eins... 	...................................................... $148 7i 
M. Marlborough's Sons.. 	.................................................. 	138 55 

Patrol wagon, Sixty-third Precinct- 
l'elers & Ileins .............................................................. 	228 50 
M. Marlborough's Son,.. 	................................................. 	208 70 

Patrol wagon, Seventeenth Precinct— 
Peters & Heins ............................... 	......... 	.................... 	242 65 
M. Marlborough's Sons ........................ 	.............................. 	251  75 

Patrol Wagon, Twelfth Precinct— 
Peters & Heins ..................................... 	.... 	................. 	169 40 
Al. Marlborough's Sons ........................................... 	........ 	173 50  

Patrol \Vagun, Fourteenth Precinct— 
Peters & Heins ............................. 	............................ 	217 40 
M. Marlborough's Sons ..................................... .............. 	229 30 

Whereupon, said bids were ordered referred to Sergeant Thomas F. O'Brien to make report 
in writing whether, in his judgment, the amounts stated in the bids referred to are fair and reason-
able amounts for the doing of the work .ailed for by the specifications. 

The following proposals for furnihhiug plumbing materials for the Twenty second Precinct 
Station-house were opened and read 

	

Ronalds & Johnston Company .............................. ................... 	gtol 7y 
J. L. Mott Iron Works . 	...................................................... 	104 9S 
John A. Murray ....... 	...................................................... 	130 00 

Whereupon it was 
Resolved. That the proposal of Rnnalds and Johnston Company for furnishing the following 

materials : 
14 short iron enameled hoppers and connections ; 14 enameled traps and clamps ; to 

lengths, 6-inch D, 1 L heavy ; to lengths, 4-inch I). II. heavy ; 1 6 by 6 double V ; 14 6 IT 4 
1''s ; I 6 by 4 reducer ; 24 4-inch l s bends ; 4 lengths 2-inch galvanized pipe, So feet ; 4 
lengths 3-inch galvanized pipe, So feet ; 14 2-inch galvanized tees ; 14 2-inch galvanized ells ; 
14 %-inch galvanized tees ; 4 4-inch galy: nized caps ; 6 4-inch galvanized ells ; 2 3-inch 
soldering nipples ; z r4-inch gate-valves ; t4 J _inch complete plain bible;, 1. P. to pounds solder, 
and 30 pounds oakum. 
- all to be delivered to the Twenty-second Precinct Police Station, No. J47 West Forty-.seventh 
street, Borough of Manhattan, for the sung of $10[.79, be and is hereby accepted. 

In the matter of demands received from Hattie E. Curtis, Sarah F. Driscoll, Catherine 
Fitzpatrick, Henrietta A. Millwood, Catherine Flaherty, F. L. Paynton, Amelia L. Boyle, 
Annie Chyden, Elizabeth Barling and ?lartha J. Winne, Police Matrons, in which they state that 
they had been receiving, under due appointment as Police Matrons in the Police Department of 
the late City of Brooklyn, prior to its consolidation with the Police Department of 'fire City of 
New York, salaries of $800 per annum each, and further stating that during the year 1898 they 
had received as such salaries only $720 each, and demanding that they be paid the balance, to 
wit, tire sum of $80 each: 

The Police Board declines to direct the payment of any amount to said Matrons on account of 
their salaries for tie year 1898, for the reason that they have been paid in full the amount of 
salaries legally allowed and awarded to them, and each of them, as Matrons in the Police Depart-
ment of The City of New York. The Police Board, under the authority vested in it by law, did, 
on the 5tli clay of February, 1898, fix the salaries of Police Matrons at the sum of $720 each per 
annum, the said sum of $720 being the amount of salary that had been paid to each of the Police 
Matrons in the said Police Department of the late City of New York, and the said sum of $720 
per annum each was paid to the Matrons in the Police Department of 'Pile City of New York. 
The salary of said Matrons was continued at and after the rate of $720 each during the whole of 
the year 1898, but in the month of January, 1899, the salaries of Matrons in the Police Depart-
ment of The City of New York were increased and fixed at the rate of $Soo per annum each, to 
date from and after the 1St day of January, 1899. 

On reading and filing report of the Treasurer's Bookkeeper, submitted by the Treasurer: 
Resolved, That the Chief Clerk be directed to forward the checks referred to in said report, 

together with copy of report of said Bookkeeper, to the Comptroller, taking his receipt therefor. 
Patrolman Thomas F. Kegley, of the Seventh Precinct, having had a judgment recovered 

against him by default in a civil action, which action was, or appears to have been, according to 
the papers therein, an action against him for an arrest made by him as a police officer, and he 
having been arrested under a body execution, and a judgment rendered by default in said action, 
and he having been confined in Ludlow Street Jail down to and including the forenoon of March 
22, upon which (late the said default was i pened and the defendant permitted to answer, and the 
defense of said defendant having been by the Board referred to the Corporation Counsel ; and now 
it appearing that, under the rules, the Sergeant in command of the Seventh Precinct has filed with 
the Board charges against the said Patrolman Kealey, to wit : 1st. Being absent without leave, 
from 11.10 P.51., March t8, until 12.40 P.M., March 22 ; and, 2d. Being absent without leave, 
front ii.io P.M., March 13, until 11.10 P.M., March t8, 1899, being five days and over ; and, it 
appearing to the Board that the cause of the absence of the said Patrolman Kealey was due to 
the fact that he was, during the time mentioned, imprisoned, under the above-mentioned body 
execution, it is ordered that the said complaints against the saint Patrolman be and the same are not 
approved, and they are dismissed. 

Resolved, That Patrolman Thomas F. Kealey, Seventh Precinct, be relieved from suspension 
and restored to duty by the Chief. 

Retired Of cer on Attplicatio,r. 
Patrolman Michael Murray, Twenty-second Precinct, $700 per year. 
Resolved, That Elizabeth Fonda, widow of George Fonda, late Patrolman, be and is hereby 

awarded and granted a pension of $20o per annum, from and alter March 23, 1899. 
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Resolved, That Mary Anti Stewart, widow of John Stewart, late Patrolman, be and is hereby 
awarded and granted a pension of two hundred dollars per year, from March 23, 1899. 

Resolved, That Ellen Roche, guardian of Nellie Boyle, child of Charles 11. Boyle, late 
Patrolman, be and is hereby awarded and granted a pension of three hundred dollars per year, 
until said child reaches the age of eighteen years, from March 23, 1899. 

Resolved, That the pension heretofore granted to Mary A. Thompson, widow of William 
Thompson, late Patrolman, be and is hereby increased one hundred and eighty dollars per year, 
from March 23, IS99, making a total pension of three hundred dollars per year. 

Resolved, That Daniel McMahon be and is hereby appointed Special Patrolman in the ser-
vice of the Chemical National Bank. 

Resolved, That the fine of three days' pay imposed upon Patrolman Charles Connolly, Nine-
teenth Precinct, be and is hereby reduced to two days' pay. 

Resolved, That the judgment of reprimand in the case of Patrolman Martin J. Regan, Twenty-
second Precinct. rendered December I, 1898, be and is hereby changed to complaint dismissed. 

Trial was had of charges against members of the Force before Coin missioner York, and Cont-
missioner York reports the disposition of said trials as follows 

Fines Imposed. 
Patrolman Daniel J. Curtin, Second Precinct, neglect of duty, two (lays' pay. 

Charles E. Cooke, Second Precinct, neglect of duty, tell days' pay. 
Charles E. Cooke, Second Precinct, neglect of duty, fifteen days' pay. 
\\ illiam  J. Vanderleith, Fifth Precinct, neglect of ditty, two days' pay. 
Dennis 1. Dineen, Fifth Precinct. neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
Patrick J. Donaldson, Sixth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
Charles Grey, Seventh Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 

,. 	Frederick H. Bergman, Seventh Precinct, neglect of duty, ten days' pay. 
Charles \V. Cox, Eighth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 

.. 	Edward T. Manchester, Eighth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
Harry Haverkacop, Eighth Precinct, neglect of duty, three days' pay. 

.. 	Joseph Morrissey, Tentlr Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
•' 	Joseph Morrissey, Tenth Precinct, neglect of duty, five days' pay. 
.. 	Joseph Morrissey, Tenth Precinct, neglect of duty, five days' pay. 

William R. Gibh, Tenth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
Patrick Linehan, Tenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
Germaine M. Soule, Tenth Precinct, neglect of duty, two day:: pay. 
John Clare, Eleventh Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
James Whalen, Fifteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
Julius E. Schelfer, Sixteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, two clays' pay. 
Floyd R. I-Iouston, Sixteenth Precinct, neglect of ditty, one day's pay. 
Walter R. Boston, Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, two clays' pay. 
Harry D. Ward, Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
Joseph D. Mury, Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
Aaron H. Griswold, Nineteenth Precinct. neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
Matthew Courtney, Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, three days' pay. 
Patrick Mullen, Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, three clays' pay. 
Otto C. Schasberger, Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, three days' pay. 
John Donnelly, Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, three days' pay. 

.. 	Addison G. l'iemey, Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, five days' pay. 
\\'illiam J. Monroe, Twentieth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 

•' 	James J. llaber, Tucenty-first Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
Charles Smith, Twenty-first Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
Emil Johnson, Twenty-first Precinct, neglect of duty, five days' pay. 
Martin Collins, Twenty-first Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 

.. 	John J. Healy, Twenty-second Precinct, neglect of Fluty, three days' pay. 
Elmer \V. Heartt, Twenty-second precinct, neglect of duty. three days' pay. 
Francis Mallon, Twenty-second Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
Ellsworth E. Doty, Twenty-second Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
William J. l arnan, Twenty-second Precinct, neglect of duty, two day.' pay. 
Eugene A. Masters-n, Twenty-fourth Precinct, neglect of duty, four days' pay. 

.. 	Julius Weinberg, Twenty-fourth Precinct, neglect of duty, five days' pay. 
William Ciosett, Twenty-fourth Precinct, neglect of ditty, two days' pay. 
Joseph Ocker, Twenty-tout tit Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 

. 	Frank A. Flagler, Twenty-fourth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
" 	Tames Carew, Twenty-fourth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 

Luke A. Parslow, Twenty-fifth precinct, neglect of duty, five days' pay. 
William T. Eggers, Thirtieth Precinct, negl' ct of duty, two days' pay. 
Francis tl. Campbell, Thirtieth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
James A. Iiieley, 'Thirtieth Precinct, neglect of duty, five days' pay. 

.. 	Arthur M. \Werner, 'thirty-third Precinct, neglect of duty, two clays' pay. 
. 	Charles P. Coghlan, Thirty-third Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 

Thomas F. Callen, horty-seventh Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
Thomas F. Ryan, Forty-ninth Precinct, violation of rules, two clays' pay. 
Henry R. Pfister, Fifty-fourth Precinct, violation of rules, one clay's pay. 
Daniel Delehanty, Fifty-hfth Precinct, violation of rules, two days' pay. 
Frank J. Link, Fifty-eighth Precinct, violation of rules, two days' pay. 
\\ illiam  F. Gredel, -ixty-third Precinct, uegle: t of duty, two days' pay. 
William F. Gredel, Sixty-third Precinct, violation of rules, two days' pay. 
Charles D. Bebensce, Sixty-fifth Precinct, violation of rules, two days' pay. 
Patrick Deloughey, Sixty-ninth Precinct, violation of rules, five days' pay. 

.. 	Tames Dougherty, Seventy-second Precinct, neglect of orders, etc., three days 
pay. 

.' 	Everett A. Nostrand, Seventy-third Precinct, violation of rules, fifteen days' pay. 
IIugh Gallagher, Seventy-fifth Precinct, neglect of ditty, one (lay's pay. 
Thomas Keegan, Seventy-eighth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 

I 	;man Edward Schultz, Fifth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
• Julius F. Schultz, Sixth Precinct, neglect of duty. 

James \\ halen, Fifteenth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Michael Dolan, Sixteenth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Glenn C. Arnin, Twenty-fourth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Patrick Kent, Twenty-eighth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Edward J. Cashman, Twenty-ninth Precinct, neglect of duty. 

.' 	John H. 5leyeis, Twenty-ninth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
:laude A. Stephens, Twenty-ninth Precinct, neglect of duty. 

'' 	Edward J. Shoemaker, Thirty-first Precinct, neglect of duty. 
" 	John E. Kelleher, Thirty-first Precinct, neglect of duty. 
.. 	James R. Stillin,s, Thirty-third Precinct, neglect of duty. '' 	josiah Elting, Thirty-third Precinct, neglect of duty. 
" 	Manuel IL Reatley, Thirty-third Precinct, neglect of duty. 

Patrick Dowc1, Thirty-third Precinct, neglect of duty. 
John Dugan, Fifty-first Precinct, neglect of duty.  
William J. \1d,aughlin, Sixtieth Precinct, violation of rules. 
William J. McLaughlin, Sixtieth Precinct, violation of rules. 
John McGovern, Sixty-seventh Precinct, violation of rules. 
Francis McTaggart, Sixth Court, neglect of duty. 

Complaints Dfsmisscd. 
Patrolman Dennis Dineen, Fifth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer. 

Charles W. Brown, Nineteenth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer. 
Adjourned. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

At a meeting of the Police Board of the Police Department of The City of New York, held on 
the 24th day of March, 1899. 

Present— Commissioners York (President), Sexton, Hess and Abel]. 
The minutes of March 23 were read and approved. 
Application of S. Porter, for permit to hold masked ball at Tammany Hall, March 25, 

between 8 and 12 o'clock, be granted, and the Chief required to direct the commanding officer of 
the precinct in which such ball is to be held to see that such ball ceases at 12 o'clock midnight. 
Fee, $25. 

TILE FOLLOWING REPORTS, EEC., \\ERE  ORDERED ON FILE: 

Comptroller—Approval of sureties of Bacon & Co., on coal contract. 
Comptroller—Returning sureties of T. P. Huffman & Co., without approval. 
Supreme Court—Relation of Alexander Kerr in matter of return of fine imposed. 
Chief of Police—Notice of assignment of Patrolman Frank J. Stoddard, Fourth Precinct, as 

Roundsman. 
Inspector Rhodes—On complaint of Louise Kubal against Sergeant Zwingman.  

.Send Copies 

Inspector J. 1I. Grant—On complaint of Ed. Strassler of treatment by Captain Dean, Thirty-
eighth Precinct. 

Nineteenth Precinct—On complaint of I1. L. Edmunds of "Army & Navy," monthly period, 
ical. 

Nineteenth and Twentieth Precincts—Letter of R. V. H. Schram, relative to detail of officers 
to arrest young thieves. 

Twentieth Precinct—Coin plaint of R. V. 11. Schram of disorderly persons at No. 519 West 
Twenty-seventh street. 

Report of Acting Inspector Kane relative to Hostler James Feeley, absent from duty, was 
referred to the President. 

7I1e fhllou in; Comm nicatians were Referred to the Chief of Police for Report 

Mayor—Inquiry of Henry Batterman as to A. Henry Batterman. 
Holmes Electric and Protective Company—Asking appointment of William M. Anderson, 

Alex, Lazarus, Arthur J. O'Leary and Michael McDonough as Special Patrolmen. 
Supreme Court, Queens County—The People ex ref. John Kelly, for writ of mandamus. 

Referred to the Corporation Counsel. 
Communication from the District Attorney, inclosing bill of William J. Kinsley, handwriting 

expert in Kate Adams murder case, $1,275, was referred to Captain McCloskey to report to the 
Board. 

Communication from the Metropolitan Brass Foundry Company, inclosing bids for furnishing 
certain brass railings, was referred to Sergeant O'Brien to return to the Board with specifications. 

Application of Joseph Ii. Gallon, No. 253 Bowery, for concert license, was denied. 
Application of the Coney Island Sporting Club for license to give entertainments and exhi- 

bitions was laid over. 
Resolved, That the appointments of Barney Rowohlt, Charles B. Froen and James Boys, a, 

Special Patrolmen for Holmes Electric and Protective Company, be and are heteby revoked. 
Resolved, That Jacob A. Lehman be and is hereby appointed Special Patrolman in the service 

of Ludwig Brothers. 
Resolved, That full pay, while sick, be ,ranted to Patrolman Iluglr Cassidy, 'Ihirty-second 

Precinct, from February 22 to March I t, 1399. 

On recommendation of the Auditor, it was 
Resolved, That the following bill be approved and referred to the Comptroller for payment 

General Election Expenses, Borough of Manhtttan- 

	

Hoffman Brothers, cartage, Fifteenth Precinct, March, 1899 .................... 	$7 50 

Resolved, That the following bill be approved and referred to William McKinney, Auditor, 
Borough of Brooklyn, for payment : 

General Election Expenses, Borough of Brooklyn— 

	

t, V. McNulty, rent, No. 19 Smith street, January, February and March, 1899.... 	$goo 00 

Resolved, That the resolution of the 23d instant, relative to obscene pictures, etc., be 
amended as follows : Alter title Io, just before chapter Io, as it appears in that resolution, so thaw 
it will read title io, chapter 7. 

Resolved, That no head of a bureau or other commanding officer in the Police Department 
shall certify to the correctness of any bill or claim that may be presented to him for certification, 
and winch claim or bill is to be certified to another Board, officer or body other than the Police 
Board, uu ithout first communicating its writing with the Police Board, stating the fact, together 
with the nature of the claim for which his certification is asked, and the Chief of Police is directed 
to promulgate this resolution at once to the Police. 

It is further 
Resolved, That commanding officers of precincts shall in no case employ physicians for any 

purpose except in cases of extreme necessity, in which case they shall immediately transmit to the 
Police Board, through the Chief of Police, a statement of the facts in the particular case in which 
they have summoned medical assistance. 

On motion of Commissioner Sexton, 
Resolved, That Mary E. O'Connor, No. 152 West Eighty-fourth street, be and is hereby 

appointed a Female Cleaner in the Police Department, kith compensation at the rate of thirty 
dollars per month. 

On motion of Commissioner York, 
Resolved, That the contract for supplying the Police Department with printing, book, 

blanks and lithography, in accordance with the specificatiot'.s, he and is hereby awarded to Martin 
B. Drown Company, Nos. 49 and 51 Park place, for the sum or price as per list attached, making 
a total sum of nine thousand four hundred and fifty-six dollars, they being the lowest bidder., ; 
and that the President be and is hereby authorized to execute such contract for and in behalf of 
the Police Board, on the approval of sureties by the Comptroller. 

Commissioner Hess not voting. 

The following proposals for furnishing summer helmets were received and placed on file 
Each. 	 Each, 

Hawes Hat Company .............. 	$i 87 A. \V. Fitzgibbon...... ......$1.75 and Si  So 
E. V. Simis  ...................... I  80 	„ 	................. 	I So 
Frank Erreger .................... 	i So 	henry II. knelofs & Co............ 	I jo 
John 11. Spellman ................ 	I 52  
A. \\'. Fitzgibbon ..............$1.75 and I So 

Whereupon, it was 
Resolved, That the contract for furnishing summer lielmett for the use of the Police Depart-

ment be and is hereby awarded to John I1. Spellman, for the sum and price of one dollar anal 
eighty cents each, the same to be made conformable with sample now on deposit with the Chief 
of Police, and to be furnished as per an agreement executed on his part, provided that lie executes 
a contract with bond and two sureties in the sum of ten thousand dollars, on or before I i o'clock 
A. M. on Monday, March 27, tS99, and that said John II .Spellman is not authorized to proceed 
with the work of furnishing such summerhelmet.. until the agreement required to lie executed by 
this resolution is signed, executed and delivered ; the said helmets to be sold to members of the 
Police Force requiring them by the Clerk assigned to such duty by the Police Board. The Clerk 
so assigned to collect moneys for the sale of the said summer helmets shall make returns thereof 
to the said John If. Spellman, it being distinctly understood that neither the Police Board nor 
The City of New York are responsible in any form or manner for such sale of summer helmets or 
any part thereof. 

On reading report of the Chief of Police 
Resolved that Patrolman John J. Hannigan, Twenty-ninth Precinct, be and is hereby sus-

pended isithout pay, and that the Chief be directed to require Captain Brown to report why the 
attention of the Board was not called previously to the case of HIannigan. 

On reading and filing certificate of F. A. Spencer, Labor Clerk, and, on motion ot Commis-
sioner Sexton : 

Resolved, That George 11. Nicholson, No. 7 Vandam street, be and hereby is appointed a 
Plumber in the Police Department, with compensation at the rate of three dollars and seventy-five 
cents per day, and that lie be directed to report to the Bureau of Repairs and Supplies for duty at 
once. 

Resolved, That the Chief be directed to remand to patrol duty John Kiefer, now assigned to 
the Bureau of Repairs and Supplies as a plumber. 

On reading and filing report of M. R. Brennan, Superintendent of Telegraph 
Resolved, That the request of the New York Telephone Company to attach to the north and 

west walls of the Ninth Precinct Station-house, a lead-encased cable about one and one-half inches 
in diameter, with terminal box, size of which will be five by ten inches, be granted ; the work 
to be performed under the direction of the Superintendent of Police Telegraph, and without 
expense to this Department, and the permit to maintain the said cable and terminal box on the 
said walls, to continue during the pleasure of the Police Board. 

On reading and filing communication from M. R. Brennan, Superintendent of Telegraph, 
recommending the purchase of telegraph wire : 

Resolved, That the purchase of wire, as follows : from Phillips Insulated Wire Company, 
five miles of wire at thirty-six dollars and ninety-three and two-fifths cents per mile, total, one hutr-
dred and eighty-four dollars and sixty-seven cents ; and from India Rubber and Gutta Percha 
Insulating Company, five miles of wire at one hundred and fifty-six dollars per mile, total, seven 
hundred and eighty dollars, be and the same is hereby approved. 

Resolved, That the Superintendent of Elections he and he is directed to remove from the 
office of the Department of Finance, Jamaica, Long Island, certain election records there stored, 
and transfer them to place where polling-place fittings pertaining to the Borough of Queens are 
now stored. 

Resolved, That the nine boxes of voted ballots, detached stubs and election codes, pertaining 
to the years 1880-1897, recently transferred from the office of the Finance Department, Jamaica, 
Long Island, and reported by the Chief of the Branch Bureau of Elections, Borough of Queens, 
March 23, be and they are hereby condemned and ordered to be sold at public sale at the place of 
storage, by the Property Clerk. 

WM. H. KIPP, Chief Clerk. 
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Trial was had of charges against members of the Police Force before Commissioner Sexton, 	 I 	Hygrometer. 	 Clouds. 	Rain and Snow. Ozone. 
and Commissioner Sexton reports the disposition of said trials as follows :  
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DANIEL DRAPER. PH. D.. Director. 

Fines ferj'osed. 

Patrolman John O'Rourke, Sixth Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half day's pay. 
'' 	Eugene Fox, Twenty-first Precinct, neglect of duty, one-halt (lay's pay. 
" 	John J. McGreevy, Twenty-first Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half day's pay, 

John H. Conran, 'J'wenty-second Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
Daniel W. O'Grady, Twenty-second Precinct, neglectofduty, one-half clay's pay. 
WVm. M. Mahony, Twenty-second Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half day's pay. 
George ',Vetzel, Twenty-fourth Precinct, neglect of duty, one (lay's pay. 

" 	James McGovern, Twenty-fourth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
Edwin F. Wardel, Twenty-fourth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
James P. Dempsey, Twenty-fifth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 

" 	John J. M. Phelan, Thirtieth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
'' 	George H. Peterson, Thirtieth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay, 

Sherman Bentley, Thirty-second Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
" 	John G. Deger, Thirty-fifth Precinct, neglect of duty, one clay's pay. 

Michael Kenney, Thirty-fifth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
Edward L. Tierney, Thirty-sixth Precinct, neglect of duty, one clay's pay. 
Charles H. Stromberg, Thirty-seventh Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
James R. Gelling, Thirty-seventh Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 

6'c' rimaxds. 

Patrolman Frederick Degenhardt, Twenty-second Piecinct, neglect of duty. 
Edward Kiernan, Twenty-third Precinct, neglect of duty. 
James I). Cunningham, Twenty-sixth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Jeremiah J. Murphy, Twenty-sixth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
William M. Dobhyn, Twenty-sixth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
James A. Torpey, Twenty-sixth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Richard H. Walsh, Twenty-eighth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Albert Lurker, Twenty-eighth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
John Slattery, Thirty-third Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Reuben C. Ilarvey, Fortieth Precinct, neglect of duty. 

Adjourned. 
\VMM, II. KIPP, Chief Clerk. 

METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATORY OF THE 
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 

Central Park, New Pork-Latitude 400 45 58" N. Longitude 73` 57' 58" W. Height of Instru-
ments above the Ground, 53 feet ; above the Sea, 97 feet. 

Abstract of Re;islcrs from Self-recording Instalments for the Week ending April I, 1899. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

CITY OF NE\V YORK-OFFICE ov Tilt.: M.xsotc. 

APPOINTMENT MADE BY THE MAYOR. 
APRtr. 5, 1899. 

Antonio Rasiues, a Municipal Statistical Commissioner, is place of Thornton N. Motley, 
resigned, and for the unexpired term of said Thornton N. Motley. 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 

1)IPARTMEN'1' OF BCILDINGS, NO. 220 FOURTH :\t ttNUI, 
BOROUGH (IF MANHATTAN,  

NESv YORK CITY, April 4, 1899. 

OPERATIONS OF 'CItE DEt'ARTMENr OF BUILDINGS, FOR TIIE \VEEK ENU!NG AiOim. I, IS~J9. 

BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX. 
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Minimum 	" 	at 6 A. +1., 27th........... 25 	•' 	at 6 A. Al., 27th .................. 25 
Range 	̀• 	......................... 26 	.........................I..... 23 	., 

Wind. 

VELOCITY IN ILIILES, 	FORce IN POUNDS PER SQUARE FOOT 

P-M. 7A. DI. a P. nL Distance 	
I PPROVED PAPERS. to I to 	to 	for the 

I 
A.M. a P. SL c.q P. M.1 Max .Max I Time. 

, A. 11[.,2 P. SI. i9 P. M. 	day. 	 I  1 

Maximum force 	.. 	..................... ............... 235' pounds. 
Distance traveled during the week .................................... 1,562 miles. 

	

17,30 A.M. issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York to the amount of twelve thousand dollars ($12,000), 

0 40 P. M. troller be and hereby is authorized to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York, in the 

3.41 P. M. thousand dollars ($12,000), for the purpose of providing means for the purposes aforesaid. 

5.20 P. M. 

1.20 P. M. X 899, subject to concurrence therewith by the Municipal Assembly, authorized the Comptroller to 

6A Al. Manhattan and The Bronx, tinder the authority of chapter 740 of the Laws of 1897 ; 
I P. M. employed in connection with the construction of new school buildings, etc., in the boroughs of 

manner provided by section 169 of the Greater New York Charter, to the amount of twelve 

for the purpose of providing means for the payment of the wages of Inspectors and Draughtsmen 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 28, 1899. 
Adopted by the Council, March 21, 1899. 
Approved by the Mayor, March 28, 1899. 

Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, by a resolution adopted January 24, 

Resolved, '['hat the Municipal Assembly hereby concurs in said resolution, and that the Comp- 

No. 232 • 

66 
40 
60 
Ii 

131 

79 
196 

247 
II6 

4S9 

17 

155 
5,417 
141 

DATE. 
MARCH AND 

Dix acTION. 

APRIL. 7 A. M. 2 P. St. 9 P. M. 

WNW Sunday, 	26... NW NNW 

Monday, 	27... NNW NNW ESE 

Tuesday, 	28... E E NE 

Wednesday,29... WNW W WSW 

Thursday, 	3o.,. W WNW ESE 

Friday, 	31..• N N N 

Saturday, 	r, .. WNW NW NW 

BOROUGHS OF QUEENS AND RICHMOND. 

Plans filed for new buildings (estimated cost, $151,875) ............ ................. 	24 
Plans filed for alterations (estimated cost, $10,462) ..................................6 
Plans filed for plumbing (estimated cost, $5,455) .................................... 	27 

T. J. BRADY, President, Board of Buildings. 
A. J. JOHNSON, Secretary. 



No. 233• 

1l htre.i 	she It „ail ..t Itiiu 'e Anti Apportionment, by a resolution adopted January 24, 
15,)9, sol jcct Io HuIeutiencc therelruIsIy the Municipal Assembly, authorized the Comptroller to 
i,sue Corporate Stock of The City of New York to the amount of nine thousand four hundred and 
nineteen dollars and eighty-five cents ($9,419.85), for the purpose of providing means for the pay-
bent of expenses to be incurred by the Committee on Buildings, for and on behalf of the Board of 
Education, with the State Prison authorities, for supplying desks, seats and chairs for the follow-
inn schools, viz.: 
Public School No. 167, Mott and Walton avenues, One Hundred and Forty-fourth 

and One Hundred and Forty-sixth streets .................................. 	$4,159 00 
Public School No. IOt, Eighty-ninth Street, between C olmnhus and Amsterdam 

ncci.e ................................................................ 	5,260 85 

$9,419 85 

—under die . ULh ,rib of chal)tcr 740, Laos of ISit7, 

Resolved, That the Municipal Assembly hereby concurs in said resolution, and that the Comp- 
I roller be and hereby is authorized to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York, in the man- 
ner provided by section 169 of The Greater New York Charter, to the amount of nine thousand four 
hundred and nineteen dollars and eighty-five cents ($9,419.85), for the purpose of providing means 
for the purposes aforesaid. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 28, 1899. 
Adopted by the Council, March 21, IS99. 
Approved by the Mayor, March 2S, 1599. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.  e\amine, 	audit 	and 	allow 	the 	claim 	of 
\\'illianl F. S. 1-lart, as assignee of 	George S. 

Puruant 	to statutory requlleIucut, 	II41CC 	i Chapman, 	for expenses and di.bursements 
licrcbv 	given that an act 	his 	bccu 	pa>sctl by I 	incurred by George S. Chapman as a police 
l 	th branches of the Legislature, entitled captain in The City of New 1 ark during the 
\N A 'r for the relief of the 1omlg \\'omen's month. of December, eighteen hundred and 

Settlement in The City of New York, a twin- ninety--k, 	and January, 	eighteen 	hundred 
I>crship 	corporation 	organized 	for 	religious, and ninety--seven. 
benevolent and educational purposes. I 	Further notice is hereby given that a public 
Further notice is hereby given that a public I hearing upon such bill will he held at the office 

hearing upon such bill will be held at the office I of the Mayor, in the City Hall, in The City of 
of the Mayor, in the City Hall, in The City of I New York, on Monday, April to, 1899, at 2,30 
New York, 	on Tuesday, April 	II, 	1899, 	at o'clock P. i. 
I I O'clock A. M. 	 I Dated CITY HALL, NEW 	YORK, April 6, 

I )ated CFrY HALL, NEW YORK, April 6, p 
Ig99 IS`?9-  ROBERT A. VAN \\-YCK, 

ROBERT A. VAN WVCK, I 	 Mayor. 
Mayor. 

2246 
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Pursuant to statutory requirement, notice is 
hereby given that an act has been passed by 
loth branches of the Legislature, entitled 
AN ACT to amend sections two hundred and 

eighty--four and seven hundred and thirty-four 
of the Greater New York Charter, in relation 
to the age qualifications of patrolmen and 
firemen. 
Further notice is hereby given that a public 

hearing upon such bill will be held at the office 
of the Mayor, in the City Hall, in The City of 
New York, on Tuesday, April it, IS99, at 
2 tl'clock P. M. 

Dated Ci ry II.ALL, NEW YORK, April 6, 
I S 11,. 

ROBERT A. VAN \V'YCK, 
Mayor. 

I'llr-.I:,7,1 I. statutory requirement, notice is 
hereby given that an act has been passed by 
lilt branches of the Legislature, entitled 
AN Act' to enable the commissioners of the 

police department of The City of New 
York to rehear and determine the charges 
against Michael McGrath, a policeman of the 
first grade, for reinstatement in said depart-
ment. 
Further notice is hereby given that a public 

hearing upon such bill will be held at the office 
f the Mayor, in the City Hall, in The City of 

'Cw York, on Tuesday, April 11, 1899, at 
! ' o'clock at. 

Dated CITY HALL, NEW YORK, April 6, 
599. 

ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, 
Mayor. 

Pursuant to statutory requirement, notice is 
hereby given that an act has been passed by 
I th branches of the Legislature, entitled 
.\n ACT to enable the fire commissioner of The 

City of New York to rehear and determine 
the charges against Henry A. Rehwinkle, a 
fireman of the first grade, for reinstatement 
in said department. 
Further notice is hereby given that a public 

hearing upon such bill will be held at the office 
of the Mayor, in the City Hall, in The City of 
New York, on Tuesday, April 11, 1899, at ii 
o'clock A. N1. 

Dated CITY HALL, NEW YORK, April 6, 
1899. 

ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, 
Mayor. 

Pursuant to statutory requirement, notice is 
hereby given that an act has been passed by 
both branches of the Legislature, entitled 
AN Acr to authorize the board of estimate and 

apportionment of The City of New York to 
apply the proceeds of certain bonds hereto-
fore issued for school purposes in the former 
school district number one in the towns of 
Castleton and Middletown, county of Rich-
mond, and now contained within the borough 
of Richmond in The City of Newyork, to sim-
ilar purposes in another location within said 
borough. 
Further notice is hereby given that a public 

hearing upon such bill will be held at the office 
of the Mayor, in the City Hall, in The City of 
New York, on Monday, April 10, 1899, at 2 
o'clock P. M. 

Dated CITY HALL, NEW YORK, April 6, 1899. 
ROBERT A. VAN WICK, 

Mayor. 

Pursuant to statutory requirement, notice is 
hereby given that an act has been passed by 
both branches of the Legislature, entitled 
AN ACT to authorize the board of estimate and 

apportionment of The City of New York to 

Pursuant to statutory requirement, notice is 
hereby given that an act has been passed by 
both branches of the Legi<lature, entitled 
AN ACT to amend the Greater New York 

Charter, relating to offensive trades in the 
borough of Brooklyn. 
Further notice is hereby given that a public 

hearing upon such bill will be held at the office 
of the Mayor, in the City Hall, in The City of 
New York, on Monday, April to, IS99, at 
3 o'clock P, ti. 

Dated CITY HALL, NEW YORK, April 6, 
1899. 

ROBERT A. VAN \\-YCK , 
Mayor, 

Pursuant to statutory requirement, notice is 
hereby given that an act has been passed by 
both branches of the Legislature. entitled 
AN ACT in relation to the opening of the high-

way or avenue known a, Prospect avenue, in 
the former town of f latbush, Kings County, 
now a part of The City of New York. 
Further notice is hereby given that a public 

hearing upon such bill will be held at the office 
of the Mayor, in the City hall, in The City of 
New York, on Monday, April Jo, 1899, at 11.30  
o'clock r. ,I. 

DATED CITY HALL, NEW YORK, April 6, 
1599. 

ROBERT A. VAN \VYCK, 
Mayor. 

Pursuant to statutory requirement, notice is 
hereby given that an act has been passed by 
both branches of the Legislature, entitled 
AN Act, to amend the Greater New York 

Charter, in relation to a division of notifica- 
tion in the department of finance, by adding 
a new section thereto, to be designated 
section ten hundred and twenty-three-a. 
Further notice is hereby given that a public 

hearing upon such bill will be held at the office 
of the Mayor, in the City Hall, in The City of 
New York, o:l Monday, April to, 1899, at 3.30 
o'clock P. xt. 

Dated CITY H.I.I., NEW YORK, April 6, 
IS99. 

ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, 
Mayor. 

Pursuant to statutory requirement, notice is 
hereby given that an act has been passed by 
both branches of the Legislature, entitled 
AN ACT to to amend "the Greater New York 

Charter," relative to the legislative depart-
ment. 
Further notice is hereby given that a public 

hearing upon such bill will be held at the office 
of the Mayor, in the City Hall, in The City of 
New York, on Tuesday, April It, 1899, at 2.30 
o'clock 1. 1f. 

Dated CITY HALL, NEW YORK, April 6, 
1899 	

ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, 
Mayor. 

Pursuant to statutory requirement, notice is 
hereby given that an act has been passed by 
both branches of the Legislature, entitled 
AN ACT relating to the discontinuance of pro 

ceedings for the Improvements of certain 
streets in the Twenty-sixth Ward of the late 
City of Brooklyn. 
Further notice is hereby given that a public 

hearing upon such bill will be held at the office 
of the Mayor, in the City Hall, in The City of 
New York, on Monday, April Io, 1899, at II 
o'clock .a. ti. 

Dated CITY HALL, NEW YORK, April 6, 1899. 
ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, 

Mayor. 

Pursuant to sIattitory requirement, notice is 
lie reby given Ihat an act has been sassed by 
both branch,-s of the Legislature, entitled 
AN Acr in relation I  the \V illabuut nmrket 

oils is in the borough of Brooklyn, in "1'Ite City 
bit \env York. 
Fmtht- r notice is he, ely given that a public 

hearing upon such hill will he held it the office 
of the Alayor, in the City II: Il, in The City of 
New York, un Monday, April to, 1899, at 12 
o'clock ti. 

I)etcll CITY ILAL.L, NEW YORK, April 6, 
1899. 

RUIhlRT A. VAN \VVCK, 
Mayor. 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 

DEI'ARTaiENT OF BUILDINGS, 
No. 220 FOUIYrH Av1:NUE, 

BOROUGH or MANHA'r'1'AN, 
'NEW YORK Ctrv, April 5, 1899. 

Superz,isor of the City A'eeorcf : 

DEAR SIR—I hereby notify you of the ap-
pointment of Andrew J. Kelly, Messenger in 
this Department, for the boroughs of Manhattan 
and The Bronx. 

Respectfully, 
A. J. JOHNSON, 

Secretary, Board of Buildings. 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 

THE Cl iv OP NER \ YORK, ---
D1:PARraiF:\'r OF PARKS, 

BOROUGHS OF i•Nut1T'rAN AND RIC1IylOND, 
THE ARSENAL, CEN I-R:1L PARK, 

April 5, 1899. 
Sitderz'isor of the City Record: 

SIR—I beg to report the following action, 
taken in connection with employees of this 
Department, boroughs of Manhattan and Rich-
mond : 

John J. McCarthy, No. 79 Carroll street, 
Brooklyn, Engineman (Steam Engineer), at $75 
per n onth. 

'Thomas Connolly, No. 330 Rivington street, 
machinist's Helper, at $I per day. 

Patrick J. McDonald, No. 153 West Ninety-
seventh street, Gardener. 

Samuel Leuba, No. 229 East Fifty-eighth 
street, Gardener. 

Kaspectfully, 
CLINTON II. SMITH, 

Assistant Secretary, Park Board. 

Ttil: CITY of NEW YORK, 
DEPARTMENT OF PARKs, 

OFFICI{ OF COoIaIISSIOSER FOR 'I'1IE 
BoRouc;H OF THE BRONX, 

ZARowSKl MANSION, C1.AitEtIONT PARK, 
April 5, 1899, 

SuperVrsor of the City' Recur l: 

DEAR SIR—  Pursuant to section 1546, chapter 
J78, Laws of 1597, I hereby notify you, for pub-
lication in the CITY RECORD, that, by order of 
the Commissioner, the following„ changes have 
been made in the working force of this Depart-
ment : 

R,'inslalc,f, 

Thomas 'Morrissey, No, 2711 Vanderbilt ave-
nue, Teamster with team, at $4.50, 

Appoint-I. 

Edward Heffernan, One Ilundred and Eighty-
first street and Mapes avenue, Teamster with 
team, at 54.50, 

Leonard Geigerich, City Island, Teamster 
with team, at $4.50. 

Patrick Murphy, No. 61S East One Hundred 
and Sixty-second street, Laborer, at $1.76 per 
clay. 

Louis Greismeyer, No. 664 East One Vu ndred 
and Forty-third street, Laborer, at $1.76 per day. 

Henry C. I>ri-Iges, No. 664 East One Hun-
dred and Thirty-fourth street, Gardener, at 
$75 per month. 

Respectfully yours, 
MAX K. KAHN, 

Private Secretary. 

MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY. 

CITY OF NEW YORK, 	 1r 
OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN, 

CITY HALL, April 3, 1899. 11 
Supervisor of the City Record: 

DEAR SIR—You are respectfully notified to 
attend a public hearing of the Committee on 
Legislation of the Board of Aldermen, which is 
to be held in the Aldermanic Chamber, City 
hall, Manhattan, on Friday, April 7, 1899, at 2 
P. lt., on the question of Rapid Transit and 
New East River Bridges in Greater New York. 

Yours respectfully, 
MICHAEL F. BLAKE, 

Clerk of the Board of Aldermen. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

SfATENIEIJT OF THE HOURS DURING 
which the Public Offices in the City are open for 

business, and at which the Courts regularly open and 
adjourn, as well as of the places where such offices are 
kept and such Courts are held : together with the heads 
of Departments and Courts 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 
Mayor's OBFce. 

No. 6 City Hall 9 A. M. tO 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, g 
5. M. to I2 M. 

ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, Mayor. 
ALFRED M. Dowaps, Private Secretary. 

Bureau of Licenses. 
9 A. M. tO 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 9 A.M. tO I2 M. 
DAVID J. RocnE, Chief of Bureau. 

I'riucipal Oficc, Roam r, City Hall. I; sue, .0 W. 
BRUws, Jr.. Deputy Chief in Boroughs ul lllanhatt of 
;oid the Bronx. 

Branch (llfice, Room 2, Morongh Ball, Brooklyn 
WILLIAM 11. JORDAN, Deputy Chief in Borough „I 
Brooklyn 

Branch Office, " Richmond Building," New Bright, i , 
S. I. ; \Vti.LIAit H. McCARE, Deputy Chief in Borough 
of Richmond. 

Branch Office, "Hackett Building," Lung Island 
City ; PETER FLANAGAN, Deputy Chief in Borough of 
Queens. 

THE CITY RECORD OFFICE, 

Anil Bureau of Printing, Stationery and BlankBocl.'. 
No. 2 City Hall, 9 A. M. to 5 1' .5!., except Saturdays, 

on which days 9 A. M. to r2 M. 
WILLIAM A. BUTLER, Supervisor ; SOLON BLRRICK, 

Deputy Supervisor ; THOMAS C. CoweLI., Deputy 
Supervisor and Accountant. 

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. 
Rooms 114 and 155 Stewart Building, 9 A. Al. to 4 r. Ii. 
JOHN C. HErrLE and EDWARD OWEN. 

BOARD OF ARMORY COMMISSIONER. 
1HE MAYOR, Chairman ; PRESIDENT OF DErARr,sIEs r 

OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS, Secretary ; HENRY S. 
KEARNY, MICCOSKRY BUTT and JAMES MCLEER, COtll-
missioners. 

Address THOMAS L. FEITNER, Stewart Building. 
Office hours, y A. M. to 4 r. Si. ; SaturdaN s, 9 :u M. to 
12 M 

MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY. 
THE. COUNCIL. 

RAFDOLtH GUOGE\IiEtMER, President of the Counil. 
P. J SCULLY, City Clerk. 
Clerk's office open front to A. Al. to 4 I. M. ; Saturdays, 

10 A. Si. to r2 M. 

BOARD OF ALI>!I:?I.`.:v, 

THO>IAS F. W400ns, President. 
MICHAEL F. BLAKE, Clerk. 

BOROUGH PRESIUEN'i: 
Borough of Manhattan. 

Office of the President of the Borough of 'Oanhattan, 
Nos. so, tr and ,a City Halt. y u. I. is .( r. .' ; Satur-
days, q A. N. to 12 Si. 

JAMES J.0000AN, President. 
IRA EDGAR RIDEP, Secretary. 

Borough of Ti,, urns. 
Office of the President of the liar ,1 „f The Bronx. 

corner Third avenue and One Htmdre,l ;tn,l Seventy -
seventh street. 9 A. M. to 4 C. Al. ; I ier, la} -, y %. ii. to 
I2 M. 

Louis F. HAFFEN, President. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 

President's Office, No. r Borough I I r,l1. 9 A. M. to 
P. M. ;Saturdays, 9 A. At. to I2 M. 

EDWARD 151. GRUU1, President. 

Borough of Queens. 
FREDERICK Bowt.EY, President. 
Office, Long Island City. 9 A. 51. un: I .1 r. Al.; Satur- 

days, from q A. Nl. until is re, 

Borough of Richmond. 
GEORGE CROMWELL, President. 
Office of the President, First National Rank Building, 

New Brighton ; 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, q a. ,,I. to 
12 nt. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTR.ArOR' 
No, 119 Nassau street, g A. M to 4 F. It. 

WILLIAM M. HOES, Public Administrator. 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS 
Room 2o9 Stewart building, 5th floor, 9 A. %I. to 4 r. Si. 

JOHS J. RYAN, MAURICE J. POWER, WILLIAM ii. 
TEN EYCK, JOHN P. WINDOLPH and THE alA1 VR. 
and COMPTROLLRe, Commissioners ; HARRY W. 
1VALKRR, Secretary, A. FTELEY, Chief Engineer. 

DEPART'\IENT OF FINANCE. 
Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broadway, y 

A. M, tO 4 I'. \t, 
BIRD S. CORER, Comptroller. 
MICHAEL T. DALY, EDGAR J. LEVEY, Deputy Comp- 

trollers. 
Auditing Idlireau. 

JoHx F. GODLDSeuRV, First Auditor of Accounts 
Borough of Manhattan. 

EDWARD J. CONNELL, Auditor of Accounts, Borough 
of The Bronx. 

WILLIAM MCKINNV, First Auditor of Accourts, 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

FRANCIS R. CLAnR, Auditor of.Accounts, Borough of 
Queens. 

WALTER H. HOLT, Auditor of Accounts, Borough t 
Richmond. 
Bureau for the Collection of Assessments .tnrl 

Arrears. 

EDWARD Gums, Collector of Assessments and 
Arrears, Borough of 1Lmh.~ttan. 

JAMES E. STANFUUU, Deputy Collector of Assessments 
and Arrears, Borough of'Fhe Bronx. 

MICHAEL O'KEEtIvt, Deputy Collector of Assess-
ments and Arrears, Borough of Brooklyn. 

JOHN F, Rn,cvRs, Deputy Collector of Assessments 
and Arrears, Borough of Queens. 

GEORGE BRAND, Deputy Collector of Assessments 
and Arrears, Borough of Richmond. 

Bureau for the Collecttau of Taxes, 
DAVID F. AUSTEN, Receiver of Taxes, Borough of 

Manhattan. 
Joxs B. UNDER,ILL, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, 

Borough of The Bronx. 
JAMES B, BoocK, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, Borough 

of Brooklyn. 
FREDERICK W. BLECKWENN, Deputy Receiver of 

Taxes, Borough of Queens. 
MATTHEW it. rULLY, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, 

Borough of Richmond. 
Bureau for the Co1L.•etion of City Revenue and of 

.I fa rket s, 
DAVID O'BRIFN, Collector of City Revenue and 

Superintendent of Markets. 
ALEXANDER ME.AKIM, Clerk of Markets. 

Bureau of the City Chamberlain. 
PATRICK KEENAN, City Chamberlain. 
JOHN H. CAMPBELL, Deputy Chamberlain. 

Office of Me City Paymaster. 

No. 83 Chambers street and No. 65 Reade street. 
JOHN H.TIMIIERMAN, City Paymaster. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVKMEN'rs. 
No. 346 Broadway, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.: Saturdays, 9 

A. M. tO I2 5!. 
MAURICE F. HOLAHAN, President. 
JOHN H. MOOSE?, Secretary. 

Department at Hryhimtys. 
No. 150 Nassau street, p A, M. to 4 P. M, 

JAMES P. KEATING, Commissioner of Highways. 
W ILLIAM N. SHANNON, Deputy for Manhattan. 
THOMAS R. FARRELL, Deputy for Brooklyn. 
JAMES H. MALONEY, Deputy for Bronx. 

JOHN P. MADDEN, Deputy for Queens. 
ENRY P. MORRISON, Deputy and Chief Engineer for 

Richmond. Office, 11 Richmond Building," corner Rich-
mond Terrace and York avenue, New Brighton, S. I. 
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Del+arimext of.,etvers. 
Nos. 26; and 267 Broadway,A. Al.  to 4 P. M. 

jTAMES KANE, Commissioner of Sewers. 
MATTHEW F. Dnvnuni , Deputy for Manhattan. 
'THOMAS J ItYR.NI", Deputy or Bronx. 
WILLIAM BRFNI.AV, Deputy for Brooklyn. 
MATTHEW J. I ;ol.DVEk, Deputy Commissioner of 

Sewers, Borough of Queens. 
HENRY I'. MORRISON, Deputy Commissioner and 

Chief Engineer of Sewers, Borough of Richmond. Office, 
,. Richmond Iluilding," corner Richmond Terrace and 
York avenue, New Ilri¢hton, S.1. 

Department of Bridges. 
Room 177 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway. 9 A. u. to 4 F. 	; Saturdays, 9  A. M. to 12 11 
J1+HN L.Sr;RA, Commissioner. 
FHOMAS H. YI,RK, Deputy. 

SAMCEI. R. PROIIA:,co, Chtef Engineer. 
MATTHEW H. MOORF, Deputy fur Bronx. 
HARRY BEAM, Deputy for Brooklyn. 
Jl1HN E. BACKUS, Deputy for Queens. 

DeparI,nent of Water Sup/lt. 
No. r5o Nassau street, 9 A. 'I. to 4 P. M, 

WILLIAM DALTON, Commissioner of Water Supply. 
JAxES H. HASLIN, Deputy Commissioner. 
GEORGE W. BIRDSALL, Chief Engineer. 
W. G. BYRNE, Water Register. 
JAMES MOrFETT, Deputy Commissioner, Borough of 

Brooklyn, Municipal Building. 
WILLIAM RASQCIN, Jr., Deputy Commissioner Por-
oughot Queens, Old Town Hall, Flushing, 

THOMAS J.  MULLIGAN, Deputy Commissioner, 
Borough of '1 he Bronx, Crotona Park Building 

HENRY P. Mouxisos, Deputy Comm11ssioner, Borough 
of Richmond. Office, "Richmond Building," corner, 
Richmond Terrace and York avenue, New Brighton, S. 1. 

De/artment of Street Cleanin6'. 
n A. M. to 4 P. 51. 

JAMES MCCARTNRY, Commissioner, No. 346 Broad-
way, Manhattan. 

. M. GmsoN, Deputy Commissioner for Borough of 
11lauhattan. No. 346 Broadway. 

PATRICK H. Qav", Deputy Commissioner for 
Borough of Brooklyn, Room 37 Municipal Building. 

Josue LIEBERTZ, Deputy Commissioner for Borough 
of The Bronx, No. 615 East One Hundred and Fifty-
second street. 

JOHN P. MADDEN, Deputy Commissioner for Borough 
of Queens, Municipal Building, Long Island City. 

Department of Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, 
Nn, 346 Broadway, Room 1142, 9  A. Al. to 4 P. Si. 

I-1 oRY S. KI.ARNY, Commissioner of Public Build-
ings, Lighting and Supplies, 

PETER J. DooLlvG, Deputy Commissioner for Man-
hattan. 

WILLIAM WALTON, Deputy Commissioner for Brook-
lyn. 

HENRY SUTVHIN, Deputy Commissioner for Queens. 
EI,WAItD I. MILLED Deputy Commissioner for Rich-

tutu rd. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
C'i/ice of Corporation Counsel. 

htaats-/.eitning Building, 3d and 4th floors 9  A. M. to 
5 P. M. ; ',atu rdays, 9 A. ST. to in U. 

oHN WHALEN, Corporation Counsel. 
'l'HE+ ,DORR CosNOLY, W. W. LADD, Jr., CHARLES 

BLANDY, Assistants. 
WILLIAM J. CARR, Assistant Corporation Counsel for 

Brooklyn. 

Bureau Jar Collection of Arrears of Personal Taxes. 
Stewart Building, Broadway. and Chambers street, 9 

A. M. tO 4  P. St. 
Berrau for the Recovery of Penalties. 

Sos. IIg and I2r Nassau, street. 
ADRIAS'1'. KIERNAN, Assistant Corporation Counsel. 

Bureau of Street (I/.enings. 
Nuts. go and 92 West Broadway. 

JI.Ito 1'.1)cso, Assistant to Corporation Counsel. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
Central Oee 

No. Soo Mulberry street, 9  A. M. to 4 P. Si. 
BERNARDJ . Y'+ RK 	 H , President of the Board ; JON 

II. SEXTON, JACOB HFss, HEVRv E. ABELL, Commis-
sioners. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 
Central Office. 

Foot of East Twenty-sixth street, 9  A. M. to 4 P. et. 
J.IHs W. KELLER, President of the Board ; Commis-

sioner for Manhattan and Bronx. 
THOMAS S. BRENNAN, Deputy Commissioner. 
ADOLPH Suds, Jr., Commissioner for Brooklyn and 

Queens. 
APTHCR A. QUINN, Deputy Commissioner. 

FpMES FEENEY, Commissioner for Richmond. 
lans and Specifications, Contracts, Proposals and 

Estimates for Work and Materials for Building, Re-
Pairs and Supplies, Bills and Accounts, g A. Si. to 4 P.M. 
Saturdays, in M. 

Out-door Poor Department. Office hours, 8.30 A. Si. 

to 4.30 P. 51. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 
Central Office. 

No. 148 East Twentieth street, 9  A. M. to 4 P.M. 
FRANCIS J LANTRY. Commissioner. 
N. O. FANNING, Deputy Commissioner. 
JAMES J. KIRWIN, Deputy Commissioner for Bor-

oughs of Brooklyn and Queens. 

FIRE. DEPARTMENT 
Office hours for all, except where otherwise noted 

from 9  A. M. to 4 P. tit.; Saturdays, 12 Si. 
Headquarters. 

Nos. 157 and 159 East Sixty-seventh street. 
JOHN J SCANNr:LL, Fire Commissioner. 
JAMES H. TULLY, Deputy Commissioner, Boroughs 

of Brooklyn and Queens. 
AUGUCTUS T. DuCHARTY. Secretary. 
HUGH BONNER, Chief of Department, and in Charge 

of Fire-alarm Telegraph. 
JAMES DALE, Deputy Chief, in Charge of Boroughs 

of Brooklyn and Queens. 
(GEORGE E. MURRAY. Inspector of Combustibles. 
PETER SERRY, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of Manhattan 

The Bronx and Richmond. 
ALONZU BRYMER, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of Brook-

lyn and Queens. 
Central Office open at all hours. 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street, 9  A. M. 

to MICHAEL C. MURPHY, President, and WILLIAM '1' 
JENKINS, Al. I)., JOHN B. COSBY, M. D., T14E PRESI-
DENT OF THE POLICE BOARD, eX-officio, and the HEALTH 
OFFICER OF THE PORT, eX officio, Commissioners 
EMMONS CLARK, Secretary. 

CHARLES F. ROBERTS, M. D., Superintendent, Bor-
ough of Manhattan. 

N.UGENR MONAHAN, M. I)., Assistant Sanitary 
Snoerintendent, Borough of The Bronx. 

ROBERT A. BLACK, M. 1)., Assistant Sanitary Super. 
tendent, Borough of Brooklyn. 

OBED L. LUSK, M. D., Assistant Sanitary Superin-
tendent, Borough of Queens 

JOHN L. FERNY, Al. D., Assistant Sanitary Superin-
tendent, Borough of Richmond. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION, 

No. 146 Grand street, Borough of Manhattan, 9  A.M. 
to 5 I'M.; Saturdays, g A. M. to I2 M. 

JOSEPH J. LITTLE„ President; A. EMERSON PALMER, 
Secretary. 

&'kool /Board /or Mt Boroughs of hta,.hatiarr arsi 
The Bren.r. 

Nn. 146 Grand street, Borough of Manhattan. 
JOSEPH J. LITTLE, President ; ARTHUk MC'MULLIN, 

Secretary. 
Sekool Board for the Borouu k of Brooklyn. 

No. xi  Livingston street, Brooklyn. 
CHARLES 1'. ROBERTSON, President ; GF.ORGE G. 

BROWN, Secretary. 

Sc/Tool Board for the Borough of Queeess. 
Flushing, L. 1. 

F. DE HAAS SIMONSON, President ; JOSEPH H. FITZ-
PATRICK, Secretary. 

School Board for the Borough of Richmond 
Stapleton, Staten Island. 

JOHN T.IIURNIE, President ; FRANKLIN C. VITT, Sec-
retary. 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, 
Arsenal Building, Central Park, 9  A. M. to 4 P. Si. 

Saturdays, 12 M. 
GEORGE C. CLAUSEN, President, Commissioner in 

Manhattan and Richmond. 
GEORGE V. BROWER, Commissioner in Brooklyn and 

Queens. 
AUGUST MOEBUS, Commissioner in Borough of The 

Bronx, Zbrowski Mansion, Claremont Park 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND FERRIES. 
Pier "A; N. R., flattery place, 

J. SERGFANT CRAM, President ; CHARLES F. MURI'l[V, 
Treasurer ; PETER F. MISyER, Commissioners. 

WILLIAM H. BL'RKE, Secretary. 
Office hours, g A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 12 M. 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 
Main Office, No.zso Fourth avenue, Borough of Man-

hattan. Office hours, 9  A. Si. to 4 v. 5t.; Saturday, 
9 A. Al. to 12 M 

THOMAS J. BRADY, President of the Board of Build. 
ings and Conmtissio tier for the Boroughs of Manhattan 
and The Bronx. 

JOHN GUILFOYLE, Commissioner for the Borough of 
Brooklyn. 

DANIEL CAMPBELL, Commissioner for the Boroughs 
of Queens and Rickinlond. 

A. J. JoHSSOs, Secretary. 
Office of the Department for the Boroughs of Man-

hattan and The Bronx, No. 2zo Fourth avenue, Borough 
of Manhattan. 

Office of the Department for the Borough of Brook-
lyn, Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn. 

Office of the Department for the Boroughs of Queens 
and Richmond, Richmond Ilall, New Brighton, 
Staten Island, Borough of Richmond. Branch office 
Room I, second floor, Town Hall, Jamaica, Long 
Island, Borough of Queens. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS. 
Stewart Building, g A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, on xi. 
THOMAS L. h'EITxER, President of the Board ; ED-

WARD C. Sf1EEHY, ARTHUR C. SALMON, 'THOMAS J. 
PATTERSON and WILLIAOI GRELL, Commissioners. 

BUREAU OF MUNICIPAL STATISTICS. 
No. 346 Broadway N. Y Life Insurance Building), 

Rooms 1033 and 1034. Office hours from 9  A. M. to 4 
P. At. ; Saturdays, from g A. H. to 12 tit. 

JOH•: T. NAGLE, M. D., Chief of Bureau. 
Municpal Statistical Commission : FREDFwci W. 

t;7L'BE, LL. D., HARRY PAYNE WHITNEY, ANTONIO 
R.ISINES, JUI.ius G. KUGELMAN, RICHARD 1'. VII SON, 
Jr., ELRNE.ST HABViER. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION. 
Criminal Court Building, Centre street, between 

Franklin and White streets, g A. tit. to 4 P. %I. 
CHARLES H. KNOX, President, ROBERT E. DEMO and 

WILLIAM N. DYKMAN, Commissioners 
LEE PHill.irs, Secretary. 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 
Office, No. 320 Broadway, g A. 51.10 4 P. M. 

,'.Dw'ARD CAHILL, THOMAS A. WILSON, EDWARD 
MCCUE, PATRICK M. HAVERTY and JOHN B. MEYEN-
BORG, Board of Assessors. WILLIAM H. JASPES, 
Secretary. 

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT. 
The MAYOR, Chairman; 'THOMAS L. FEI'f.VER (Presi-

dent, Department of Taxes and Assessments , Secre-
tary the COMPTROLLER, PRESIDENT OF THE COUNCIL., 
and the CORPORA'T'ION COUNSEL, Members ; CHARLES 
V. ADEF. Clerk. 

Office of Clerk, Department of Taxes and Assess-
ments, Stewart Building. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE. 
Stewart Building, y A, H. to 4 P.51. 

THOMAS 	DU\N, Sheriff ; HEORY P. 1\IULVA\Y, 
Under Sheriff. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, KINGS COUNTY 
County Court-house, Brooklyn. 
FRANK D. CREAMER, Sheriff ; HUGH MCLAUGHLIN, 

Under Sheriff. 

COMMISSIONERS OF THE SINKING FUND. 
The MAYOR, Chairman ; BIRD S. COLER, Comp-

troller ; PATRICK KEENAN, Chamberlain ; RANDOLPH 
(UGGENHEIMER, President of the Council, and ROBERT 
MLH, Chairman, Finance Committee, Board of Alder-
'lien, Members. EDGAR J. LEVEY, Secretary. 

Office of Secretary, Room No. to, Stewart Building. 

REGISTER'S OFFICE. 
East side City Hall Park, 9  A.M. to 4 P. M. 

ISAAC FROntsiE, Register; JOHN VON GLAHN, 
Deputy Register. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS 
Room 127 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway, g•  A. M. to 4 P. M. 
CHARLES W EI. 	DE, Commissioner ; JAMES E. CONNER, 

Deputy Commissioner. 

SPECIAL COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
No. IIr Fifth avenue. 

H. W. GRAY, Commissioner 
li  

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, KINGS COUNTY. 
Court-house. 
ILLIAM A. FURRY, Commissioner.  

SPECIAL COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, 
KINGS COUNTY. 

No.325 Fulton street. 
EDWARD J. DOOLEY, Commissioner. 

NEW YORK COUNTY JAIL, 

No. 7o Ludlow street, 9  A. M. to 4 P. M. 
PATRICK H. PICKETT, Warden. 

COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
Nos. 7 and 8 New County Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 

P. M. 
WILLIAM SOHMER, County Clerk, 
GEORGE H. FAHRBACH, Deputy.  

NEW EAST RIVER FIR 11)0K COMMISSION. 

Commissioners' Office, Nos. 4q and 5t Chambers 
street, New York, t, A. M. to 4 P. M. 

LEWIS NIxoN, President ; JAMES W. Ilovt.E, Vile-
President ; SMITH F. LANs, Secretary ; Jot.IAN 1). 
FAmt:Htl.u, "Treasurer; JOHN W. WFUER, 'I'HUMAs S. 
MooRF and The MAYOR, Commissioners. 

Chief l ngineer's Office, No. 84 Ilroadway, It: ooklyn, 
K,!)., g A. st.tO 5 P. M. 

DISTRICT' ATTORNEY 
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street, 9  A. H. 

t041'. Al. 
AtA BIRD GARDINFR, District Attorney ; WILLIAM J 

McKENNA. Chief Clerk. 

CHANGE OF GRADE DAMAGE COMMISSION 
TWENTY-THIRD AN I) TWENTY-

FOURTH WARDS. 
Room g8, Schermerhorn Building, No. 96 Broadway. 
Meetings, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 3 

P. M. 
DANIEL LORD, Chairman ; WARREN W. FOSl'ER, 

WILLIAM E. STIT,LINGS, Commissioners 
LAMONT MCLOUGHLIN, Clerk. 

CORONERS. 
Borough of Manhattan. 

Office, New Criminal Court Building. Open at all 
times of day and night. 

EDWARD T. FITZPATRICK, JACOB E. BAUSCH, EDWARD 
W IiARr ANTONIO ZUCCA 

Borough of The Bronx. 
ANTHONY MCOwFN, THOMAS M. LvscH. 

Borough of Brooklyn 

ANTHONY J BURGER, GEORGE W. DEI.AP. 

Borough of Queens. 
PHILIP T. CRONIN, Dr. SAMUEL S. GUY, Jr., I,RONARD 

RuUFF, Jr., Jamaica, L. I. 

Borough of Richmond. 
JOFIN SEAVER, GEoRCE C. 'I'R'NTER. 

SURROGATES' COURT. 
New County Court-house. Court opens at 50.30 

A, St. ; adjourns 4 P. SI. 
FRANK T. FITZGERALD, JAMES M. VARNUM, Sur-

rogates; WILLIAM V. LEARV, Chief Clerk. 

CITY MAGISTRATES' COURTS. 
Courts open Iron) 9  A. .t. until 4 P. m. 
C City 31agistrates-HENRY A. BRAN.O, RORERT C. 

CORNELL, LERO,Y B. CRANE, JOSEPH 31. DFUEL, CHARLES 
A. FLAMFMER, HERMAN C. KUDLICH, CLARRNCE W. 
MEADE, JOHN O. 11I0'I"r, JOSEPH POOL, CHARLES E. 
SIMMs, Jr., THOMAS F. WENTWORTH, W. H. OLMSTEAD. 

LUDWIG F. Tlton/A, Secretary. 
First District-Criminal Court Building. 
Second District-Jefferson Market, 
Third District-No. 6y Essex street 
Fourth District-Fifty-seventh street, near Lexington 

avenue. 
Fifth District-One Hundred and Twenty-first street 

southeastern corner of Sylvan place. 
Sixth District-One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street 

and Third avenue. 
Seventh District-Fifty-fourth street, west of Eighth 

avenue, 

SECOND DIVISION. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 

First District-No, 308 Adams street. JACOa BREN-
NER, Magistrate. 

Second District-Court and Butler streets. HENRY 
BRISTOW, Magistrate. 

Third District-Myrtle and Vanderbilt avenues. 
CHARLES F. TEALE, Magistrate. 

Fourth District-Nos, 6 and 8 Lee avenue. WILLIAM 
KRAMER, Magistrate. 

Fifth District-Ewen and Powers streets. ANDREW 
LEMON, Magistrate. 

Sixth District-Gates and Reid avenues. LEWIS R. 
WORTH, Magistrate. 

Seventh District-No. 3r Grant street, Flatbush. 
ALI-RED F. STERRS, Magistrate. 

Eighth District-Coney Island. J. LUST NOSPRAND 
Magistrate. 

thorough of Queens 

First District-Nos. zr and 23 Jackson avenue, 
Long Island City. MATTHFW J. SMITH, Magistrate. 

Second District-Flushing, Long Island. LciE J. 
CONNOR'rur, Magistrate. 

Third District-Far Rockaway, Long Island. Eu-
tIUSD J. HEAI.Y Magistrate. 

Borough of Richmond. 

First District-New Brighton, Staten Island. JOHN 
CROAK, Magistrate. 

Second District-Stapleton, Staten Island. NATHANIEL 
MARSh, Magistrate. 

Secretary to the Board, GEORGE E. ENGLAND, Myrtle 
arid Vanderbilt avenues, Borough of Brooklyn. 

KINGS COUNTY SURROGATE'S COURTi 
County Court-house, Brooklyn. 
GEORGE B. ABBOTT, Surrogate ; MICHAEL F. MLGOLG-

RICK, Chief Clerk. 

KINGS COUNTY TREASURER. 
Court-house, Room 14. 
JOHN W. KIMBALL, Treasurer ; THOMAS F. FARRELL, 

Deputy 'Frea surer. 

THE COMMISSIONERS OF RECORDS, 
Kings County.-Room 7, Hall of Records. 
JOHN Al. RIDER, HENRY N. MEEKER, HE'RY S. RAS-

!tUIN, Commmissioners. 

EXAMINING BOARD OF PLUMBERS. 
Rooms 14, IS and 16 Nos, 149 to 151 Church street. 
President, JOHN RENEHAN ; Secretary, JAMES F.. 

McGovERN ; Treasurer, EDWARD HALEY, HORACE 
LOOMIS, P. J. ANDREWS, ea'-of[io. 

Meet every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 2 
P. St 

SUPREME COURT. 
County Court-house, 10.30 A. M. tO 4 P.M. 
Special Term, Part I., Room No.2, 
Special Term, fart II., Room No. 15, 
Special Term, Part III., Room No, Ig. 
Special Term Part IV., Room No. ti. 
Special Term, Part V., Room No. 23. 
Special Term, Part Vi., Room No. 21, 
Special Term, Part VII., Room No. z5. 
Special Term, Part VIII., Room Nn.34, 
Trial Term, Part I1., Room No. r6 
Trial Term, Part l II., Room No. r7, 
Trial Term, Part IV., Room No, 18. 
Trial Term, Part V., Room No. 32. 
Trial Term, Part VI., Room No. 31. 
Trial Term, Part VII., Room No. 30. 
Trial rerun, Part VIII., Room No. 24. 
'Trial Term. fart X., Room No. 23. 
Trial Term, Part IX., Room No. 2z, 
Naturalization Bureau, Room No. z6. 
7UStices-ABRAHAM R. LAWRENCE, CHARLES H, 

FRUAX, CHARLES F. MACLEAN, FREDERICK SMYTH. 
JAMES FITZGERALD, MILES BEACH, DAVID LEVENTRITT', 
LEONARD A. GEIGERICH, HENRY W. BOOKSTAVER. 
HENRY BuscuoFs, Jr., JI ,HNFRIE.DMAN, GEORGE P. 
ANDREWS, P. HENRY OLCu:RIl, DAVID MCADAM, HENRY 
R. BEEKMAN, HENRY A. GILDERSLEEVE FRANCIS M. 
SCOTT. WILLIAM SUHMF.R, Clerk. 

CI'T'Y CO/l'R'I'. 
Ilrnwn-st,  ne lluilding, City IFill I'ark. 

General 'l.•rPu. 
Trial I+'rll, lout 1. 
Part 11. 
Part III 
Part IV. 
Special l'crru Ch:uu''er' will he held l'+ 5. M. to 4 

i' M. 
Clerk's Othce, Ilrnwn-stone Building, No. 3z Chain-

hers street, y A. M.to 4 P. At. 
JAMES Al. FITZSIMONS, Chief Justice ; JOHN H. 

MCCxRTHY, LEWIS J. CONF.AN, Ft+WAkD I'. O'Dwyl.k, 
JuHy P. SCHUCHMAN and Tur•.ui,,+Ii: F. HASrALL, Jns-
tices. THOMAS F. SvITH, Clerk. 

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS. 
Building for Criminal Courts, Centre street, between 

Franklin and White streets, Borough of Manhattan, 
Court opens at to A. st 

7uotice.r, First Division- ELIZUR B. HIVSDALR, 
WILLIAM TRAVERS JEROME, EPHRAIM A. JACOB, JOHN 
HAYES, WILLIAM C. HOLBROOK. WILLIAM H. FULLER, 
Clerk ; Jou !PH H. JONES, Deputy Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from y A. 51. to 4 P. M. 
Second Division-Trial days-Borough Hall, Brook-

lyn, Mondays, \Vednesdays and Fridays, at to o'clock; 
Town Ilall, Jamaica, Borough of Queens, Tuesday's, at 
to o'clock; Town Hall, New Brighton, Borough of 
Richmond, Thursdays, at ro o'clock. 

Just/coS-JOHN COURTNEY, HOWARD J. FORKER, 
PATRICK KEADY, JOHN FLEMING, THSMAS W. 
FITZGERALD. JOSEPH L. KERRIGAN, Clerk ; CHARLES 
F. W1,LZ. Deputy Clerk. 

Clerk's office, Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn, 
open from 9  A, M. to 4 P. NI. 

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS. 
Held in the building for Criminal Courts, Centre 

Elm, White and Franklin streets. Court opens at it 
o'clock. 

RUFUS B. CowtNG, City Judge; JOHN W. GOFF, Re-
corder ; Ji'SEPH F. NEWIIURGER, MARTIN T. MCIIIAHON 
and JAn1ES A. BL.A`.CHARD, Judges of the Court of 
General Sessions. EDWARD R. CARROLL, Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from to A. M.  to 4 P. x7. 

Supreme Court, Part L, Criminal 7rral Terra. 
Held in the building for Criminal Courts. Court 

opens at 10.30 A. M. 
EDWARD R. CARROLL, Clerk. Hours from to A. At. to 

4 P. M. 

CRIMINAL DIVISION, SUPREME COURT'. 
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street. Court 

opens at 10.30 o'clock A. At. 
EDWARD R CARROLL, Clerk. Hours from ro A. SI. to 

4 P. M. 

APPELLATE DIVISION, SUPREME COURT. 
Court-house, No. III Fifth avenue, corner Eighteenth 

Greet. Court opens at I P. rt. 
CHARLES H. VAN But N'I', Presiding Justice ; GEORGE 

C. BARRETT, CHESTER B. MCLAI;GHLIN, EDWARD PAT-
TERSON, MORGAN J Q'I1RIEN, GEORGE L. INGR.AHAM, 
WILLIAM RUMISEY, Justices. ALFRED WAGSTAr1', Clerk. 
WILLIAM LAMB, Jr., Deputy Clerk. 

COUNTY COURT, KINGS COUNTY. 
County Court-house, Brooklyn. 

JOSEPH ASPINALL AND WM7. B. HUED, JR., County 
Judges. 

CHARLES V, VAN DOREN, Chief Clerk, 

OUEENS COUNTY COI+I.T. 
County Court-house, Long Island City. 
HARRISON S. M,uuRE, County Jtrlge. 

MUNICIPAL COL'RI'S. 
Borough of Manhattan. 

First District-Third, Fifth and Eighth Wards, and 
all that part of the First Ward lying west of Broadway 
and Whitehall street, including Governor's Island, 
Bedloe's Island, Ellis Island and the Oyster Islands, 
New Court-house, No. 128 Prince street, corner of 
Wooster street, 

WAUHOPE LYNN, Justice. FRANK L. BACON, Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from g A. M. to 4  P. M. 
Second District-Second, Fourth, Sixth and Four-

teenth Wards, and all that portion of the First Ward 
lying south and east of Broadway and Whitehall street. 
Court-room, corner of Grand and Centre streets. 

HERI1ANN BOLTR, Justice. FRANCIS MANCINI, Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from y A. Si. to 4 P. I'. 
'I hirdllistrict-Ninth and Fifteenth Wards Court 

room, southwest corner Sixth avenue and West Tenth 
street. Court open daily ;Sundays and legal holidays 
excepted from q A. M. to 4 P. H. 

WM. 1!'. IIIOORE, Justice. DANIEL WILLIAMS, Clerk. 
Fourth District-Tenth and Seventeenth Wards. 

Court-ruom, No. 3o First street, corner Second avenue. 
Court opens 9  A. M. daily, and remains open to close of 
business. 

GEORGE F. ROESCH, Justice. JOHN E. LYNCH, Clerk. 
Fifth District-Seventh, Eleventh and Thirteenth 

Wards. Court-room, No. 154 Clinton street. 
HENRY M. GOLDFOGLE, Justice. JFRE%tisu HAYFS, 

Clerk. 

Sixth District-Eighteenth and Twenty-first Wards. 
Court-room, northwest corner Twenty-third street and 
Second avenue. Court opens g A. N. daily, and continues 
open to close of business 

DANIEL F.MACTIN, Justice. ABRAM BERNARD, Clerk. 
Seventh District-Nineteenth Ward. Court-room, 

No. rat East Fifty-seventh street. Court opens every 
morning at 9  o clock except Sundays and legal holi-
days,, and continues open to c use of business. 

JOHN B. MCKEAN, Justice. PATRICK MCDAVr1T, 
Clerk. 

Eighth District-Sixteenth and Twentieth Wards. 
Court-room, northwest corner of Twenty-third street 
and Eighth avenue. Court opens at g A. N. and con-
tinues open to close of business. 

Clerk's office open from g A. M. to 4 P. M. each Court 
day. 

Trial days, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays. 
Return days Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 

JOSEPH H. SOIREE, Justice. THOSIAS COSTIGAN, 
Clerk. 

Ninth District-Twelfth Ward, except that portion 
thereof which lies west of the centre line of Lenox or 
Sixth avenue, and of the Harlem river north of the 
let minus of Lenox avenue. Court-room, No. r7o East 
One Hundred and'l'wenty-first street, southeast corner 
of Sylvan place. Court opens every morning at 9 
o'clock (except Sundays and legal holidays, and con-
tiinues open to close of business. 

JOSEPH P. FALLON, Justice. WILLIAM J. KENNEDY, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open Daily from g A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Tenth District-'Twenty-second Ward and all that 

portion of the Twelfth Ward which is bounded on the 
north by the centre line of One Hundred and Tenth 
street, on the south by the centre line of Eighty-sixth 
street, on the east by the centre line of Sixth avenue, 
and on the west by the North river. Court-room, No. 
318 West Fifty-fourth street. Court opens daily 
(Sundays and legal holidays excepted) front 9 A. M. to 4 
P. hl. 

JAMES A. O'GORMAN, Justice. JAMES J. GALLIGAN, 
Clerk. 
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Eleventh District-T bat portion of the Twelfth Ward county 	purpo.os 	in 	arrears 	at 	the 	time 	of 	the 
which lies north of the centre line of West One Hun- . sage 	of 	this 	act 	in 	that 	part 	of The 	City 	of 
Ired and Tenth street and west of the centre line of Nw 	York 	which 	heretofore 	and 	before 	the 	first 
Lenox or Sixth avenue, and of the Harlem river north day of January, 1898, formed and a,nctituted the b-wn 
of the terminus of Lenox 	or 	Sixth 	avenue. 	Court- of N.4t,ow•n, in the ('ounty of Qua'ns. ,nay he pail and 
r orn, corner of 11ne Hundred and Twenty-sixth street oisc arged of record 	at any time before the fifteenth 
and Columbus avenue. 	Court opens daily 	Sundays (t51h) day „f Sept, tuber, 1899, With Interest 	at the rate 
and legal holidays excepted 	from to A, M. to 4 P. M. I two (z) per c~ ntunl per annum." 

FRANCIti J . WORCRSTER, Justice. 	ADOLPH N. Dl'MA- Also, that "any let, piece or parcel of land within the 
tuUT, Clerk. 1 . i,d. rie, 	of 	that 	p:rct 	of 	l'he City of 	New York, 

Borough of The Bronx. constituting 	the 	'town 	of 	Newt,, it prior to January 

P 	 y- First District-All that part of 	the 	1'went 	fot.rth 

 
t o 	ISgi, 	which 	has 	been 	heretofore sold 	for 	unpaid 

 taxes, 	the 	same 	was 	bid 	in, 	in where 	 the 	name 
\1'ard which was lately annexed to the City and County  said 	'Town 	of 	Newtown, 	and 	where 	the 
Ct New York by chapter tn34 of the laws of sSac, con- certificates 	of 	sale 	have 	not 	been 	assigned 
posing all of the late Town of Vi estchester and part of at the date of the pa,sa,e of this act, may be red erred 
the Towns of Eastchester and Pelham, including the from such sale and sales by the pavinent of the face of 
\'illagsof Wakefield and \%illianshridge. 	Court-room, the tax or taxe> for +vhih the same was sold, with ii,ter- 
I wn Hall, Main street, Westchester Village. 	Court cst at the rate of tw•o per cesium pt r annum, and such 

opens daily Sundays and legal holidays excepted, from taxes shall be therel,y satisfied and discharged of re,;ord; 
Q A. M. tO 4 P. M. pravided such paym,-nt be made prior to the thirty -Ii it 

Wit LIAM i%. PENFIELD, Justice. 	JOHN N.STEWART, , 31st) day' of Decttmber, 1899." 
Clerk. 

Second District-Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 
On and after \lon !a),, April 3, 189i, payments may 

be 
Wards. 	Court-room, corner of Third avenue and One 

made, under the pruvlsi,ons of this act. to the under-
si._nrd. at his office, in the L'oroutzh of Queens. Hackett 

hundred and Fifty-eighth street. 	Office hours from 9 Rudd n , c' rner of Jack.rm avenue and Fifth street, 
a Si. to 4 P. M. 	Court opens at q A. M. Fir-t W. rd 	h'rmerly Long tsl:, nd City', beiveen the 

JOHN M. TIERNEY, Justice. 	HUI" ARD SPEAR, Clerk, hum c ,.f p .s. M. alnl 2 ". Al. ; 	t htu'1b]y.., 9 to I3 01. 
EDVV'ARD (;ILON, 

Borough of Brooklyn. Collector of As-esmunts and Arrears. 

First 	District-Comprising 	First, 	Second, 	Third, 
I, urth, Fifth, Sixth, Tenth and Twelfth Wards of the NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 
I.nrough of Brooklyn. 	Court-house, northwest corner 

ate .ltd Court streets. 
I.acoB NEC, Justice. 	EDWARD 1\IORA\, Clerk, N PURSUANCE OF SEC I ION role OF THE 
Clerk's office open from 9 A. nt. to 4 P. n[, Greater Ness 	York 	Charter, 	the Comptroller of 

Second District-Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Eleventh, • The City , f New York hereby ,give public notice to all 

\,entieth, Twenty-first, Twenty-second and Twenty- Persons, -nets of 1) )erty, a~tected by the follnn'ing 

t!ard Wards. 	Court-room located at NO. 794 Broad- assessments f,T LOCAL DIPROV17MENTS, in the 

'5 0S, Brooklyn. 
I BOROUGH OF T'HE BRO NX: 

B. VAN WART, Justice. WILLIAM H.ALLEN, 
i

I;ERARD 	 TWENTY-THIRD WARD. 
Chief Clerk. FRANKLIN 	A'il.NUE-SE\VIPR, between 	One Clerk's ntfice open from o A. Si. to 4 P. M. I Hutttlr,d n. 1 Six'v-eighth and (Inc Hundred and Sistc- 

Third District-Includes the Thirteenth, Fourteenth, ninth 	s'rects. 	:\rea 	of 	asp..-trice•.: 	Both 	si,les 	of 
Fifteenth, 	Sixteenth, 	Seventeenth, 	Eighteenth 	and Frant(n 	avenue, 	between One 	Hundred and Sixty - 
Nineteenth Wards. 	Court-house, Nos. 6 and 8 Lee ave- eighth :'rid One Hundred and 	Sixty-ninth 	sir cis, also 
r.ie• Brooklyn. north -i'c 	f 1)110 	Hundred 	awl 	Sixt}'-eihth 	-erect, 

\WILLIAM tCfiNI1ZPAHV, Justice. 	CHARLES A. CON- I ,otn'eetl Franklin avenue :end B,+slon roa'l. 
nv, Clerk. 

C'lerk'sofice open from g A. M. until4 P.11. 	Court ST. \I.\RY' 	S'IREF:T-REGULAl ING 	(f::171- 

,lens at to o'clock. INl;. 	LCRBI\l;, 	FL.AG(SI 	(; 	AND 	L--AY1NG 

Fourth 	District - Twenty-fourth, 	Twenty-fifth, 
' CROS>\\ ALKS  be two- n St. Ann's and Rol bin. ave. 

ones. 	Arcot of asossment : 	Both 	sid' s of St. Mary's 
I\venty-sixth, 	Twenty-seventh 	and 	Twenty-eighth  treer, between St. \ml's :,md Robbins avenues, and to 
\. ar.is. 	Court-room, so. t4 Howard avenue. the tsnnt of halt the blocks en the intervening and ter- 

_ D,ILIH H 	JiETt1NG, Justice. 	Hitsi.ss GouLiNii. mioatin-, a+eoues. 
0R-.T Clerk ; JANIE. P. S1SNOTT, Assistant Clerk. .1- INTO\ A\'ENJ71- 	SE\CER, between (Inc Hun- ('lerk's office open from 9 A. 0. to 4 t . It 

sired 	nd text -!•.iuth iv d Hone strec,s, with BRANCH 
t dth District-Twenty-ninth, Thirtieth, I'hirty-hrst g~. \\'ER 	in 	One 	Hundred 	and 	Silty eighth 	street, 

and Thirty-second Wards 	Court-room on Bath aye- betr+een 	Tinton 	ave'.lu_ 	and 	Boston 	roil 	Area 	of 
tae and Bay Twenty-second street, Bath Beach. I ass, s:meat : 	};olh 	titles 	"f 	1'intan 	avenue, 	between 

t_• - OOSELtt S 	Ft'RGt- ESON, 	Justice. 	JEREMIAH 	J. I Il1C H,tndr,-d and Sixty-ni ,th and house streets; also, 
V'I r. soy, Clerk. both 	sides c+f One 	Hum.''red 	;rd 	Sixty-eighth street. 

l :ark's office open from g A.M. to 4 P. M. brtwern I inbm ..,venue and Rr:'on road. 
that the saute were confirmed by the Board of Assess- 

Borough of Queens. ors on March 	zS, 	5899, 	and 	entered 	on same date 
I i; ~e District-First Ward 	all of Long Island City, ! in the Rccurd of Titles of Assessments Confirmed, kept 
:rlerly composite five \Yards . 	Court-room, Queens in the Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and 

C. unty- Court-house located temporarily . I Arrears 	of Taxes 	and 	Assessments and of Water 
THOMAS C. KADIEN, Justice. 	THOMAS F.KESNEDY, Rents, and reutess t/re' amount a ,s,,ssc,/ for bcn,'frt on 

Clerk. any f.,,•,so,r or /+rnpert • 	shall be paid ctv't/ern sixty 

Clerk's office open from o A. Ni. to 4 P. 51. each week <rai s if/:r tin, dale if aid entry of the a,sesswent. 

.hay. 	Court held each day, except Saturday, ruterest 	ruin 	be 	eructed 	titer%oli o 	as 	provided 	in 
Second District-Second and Third Wards, which section 	ioig 	of said 	Greater 	New 	York 	Charter, 

includes the territory of the 'ate Towns of Newtown Said section provides that, " If any 	such a-se=sment 
:md Flushing. Court-room in Court-house of late Town i shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty days after 
.,f Newtown, corner of 	Broadway and 	Court street, the date of entry there f in the said Record of Titles of 
E'.mhurst, New York. 	P.O. address, Elmhu:st, New Assessments, it shall be the duty of the officer author- 
York. iced to collect and receive the amount of such assess- 

WtILIAM T.MoNTSVERDE, Justice. HENRY WALTER, meat to charge, collect and receive interest thereon at 
Jr., Clerk.  the rate of seven per cent. per annum, to be calculated 

Clerk's office open from o A. et. to 4 P. xt.  /ro,u tde' d.ete 	fsac/, c>rtry to 1L', dun' , f/ayntent." 

'Third 	Ilistnrt-JAMES 	F. 	McI,ocGHUN, 	Justice; The above assessments are payable to the Collector 
(;no. W. DA?tox, Clerk. of Assessments and Arrears at 	th.- Bureau for the 

Court-house, Town Hall, Jamaica Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and 

Borough of Richmond. Assessments and of \Water Rents, at Crotona Park  
Building, corner of One Hundred and Seventy-seventh 

First 	District-First sod Third Wards 	(Towns oI street and Third arenue,P,urough of'I'he L'ronx, between 
Castleton and Northfield!. 	Court-room, toriner Village the hours of o.4. St. and a P.. v., and ton Saturdays from 9 
Hall, 	Lafayette 	avenue and 	Second 	street, 	New .t,M. to tz nt., and all payments made thereon on or before 
Brighton I May 07, 5899, will be exempt from interest, as 	above 

, Justice.FRANCIS F. LE>MAN, Clerk. JOHN J. KENNEY 	F provided, and after that date will be subject to a charge 
Court office open from a A. Al. to 4 P. al. 	Court held  of interest at the rate of seven per cent 	per annum 

each day, except Saturday, from to A. ci. from the date of entry in the Record of Titles of Assess- 
Second District-isecond, Fourth and Fifth Wards netts in said P,ureau to the date of payment. 

(Towns 	of \liddletown, 	Southfield 	and 	Westfield, BIRD S. COLER, 
Court-room, former Edgewater Village Hall, Stapleton. Comptndler. 

ALBERT AEY\AC-D, Justice. 	PETER TIERNAN, Clerk, CITY OF New VORtt-DEPARTSIENT ' F Fm vNcF, I 
Court office open from o A. nL to 4 r. st. 	Court held CvOOPTRULI.ER'S OFFICE, April r, t199. 

each day from to A. v., and continues until close c! 
 -.l siness. 

PETER F. ~11E t'ER, AUCTIONEER. 

RICHMOND COUNTY. 

NTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
Building Richmond, S. I., o .t. xt, to 4 

11. L.L, IVORTH, County Clerk. 

SHERIFF. 

o .Inty Court-house, Richmond, S.1., g A. St. too e. M. 
At co sty's AcKER, Sheriff, 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 

Port Richmond, S I. 
EDWARD S. RAWSON, District Attorney. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY, QUEENS COUNTY. 
(.L ISGE W. DAVIS,N, District Attorney. 

CI)UNTY JUDGE AND SURROGATE. 

County Office Building, Richmond, S. 1. 
STEPHEN D. STEVF.sC, Coitr-.t}' Judge. 

OFFICIAL PAPERS. 

MORNING-"MORNIN(, JOURNAL,""TELE-
graph." 

Evening-" Daily- News," "Evening Sun." 
Weekly-" Weekly Union." 
semi-weekly-" Harlem Local Reporter." 
(;erman-"Morgen Journal." 

WILLIAM A. BUTLER, 
Supervisor, City Record. 

NOVEMBER n8, 1898. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 

NOTICE TI) IAXPAYIRS OF SECOND WARD 
(LalF. TOWN OF NEWTOWN), BOROUGH 
OF 1)I EEN7. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
BI RF.\t; FOR rHE COLLECTION OF ASSESSMENTS 

AND Ai,ItEA,S, 
CITY of Nate YORK, April 3, x899. J 

UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER 80, 
Laws of 1899, public notice is hereby given, 

that "Any tax heretotore levied for town, state and 

CORPORATION SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 

FIFTH WARD. 

PCIlLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the Commissi- ners of the Sinking Fund of The 

City- of New York, by virtue of the powers vested in 
them by law, will ufier for sale at public auction, on 

THURSDAY, PLAY 4. Ib9J9, 

at to o clock st., at the New York Real Estate Sales. 
room, No , Lit Broadway, the f..1L ++'ing described real 
estate belonging to the Corporation -of The City of 
Ness- York, viz.: 

All that p ertain block of land with the buildings 
thereon erected, situate, lying and being in the Fifth 
Ward of The City Of New Yore, Borough of Man-
hattan, bounded by West street, Duane street, 
\Vashingtnn street and Reade street, said premises 
being laid down on the Tax 'slaps of The City 
of New York, as a part of slack 139, Lot Nos. 53 
and 54, and are described as follows : Beginning 
at the northwest corner of Washington and Reade 
streets ; thence northerly along the westerly line of 
Washington street 7-, feet 7 inches to the southerly 
line of Duane street ; thence westerly along the 
southerly line of Duane street s7o feet to the easterly 
line of Nest street; thence southerly along the easterly 
line of West street ;o feet z inches to the northerly 
line of Reade street ; thence easterly along the 
northerly line of Reade street 266 feet 4 inches to the 
point or place of beginnin*, be the said several dimen-
sions, more or less, the said property being show n on a 
map thereof prepared by Eugene E. McLean, Engineer 
of the Department of Finance, dated March az, t899, 
upon the fotlOwing 

TERMS AND CONDTIONS OF SALE. 

The highest bidder will be required to pay ten (to) 
per cent. of the amount of his bid, together with 
the auctioneer's fees at the time of the sale ; thirty (30) 
per cent. upon the delivery of the deed, u hich shall be 
thirty days from the date of sale, and the remaining 
sixty 6a per cent. of the purchase money either to be 
paid at the date of the delivery of the deed, or, at the 
option of the purchaser, to remain on bond and mort-
gage for five years, with interest at the rate of six per 
cent. per annum, payable semi-annually, the mortgage 
to contain the customary thirty days' interest and ninety 
days' tax clauses. 

The bond and mortgage may be paid off at any time 
within the term thereof on giving thirty days' notice to 
the Comptroller, or it may be paid in installments of 
not less than five thousand dollars, on any day when 
the interest is due, or on thirty days' notice. fhe bond 
and mortgage will be prepared by the Counsel to the 
Corporation, and the sum of twelve dollars and fifty 
cents will be charged for drawing, acknowledging and 
recording the same. 

RECORD. 

The Comptroller may, at his option, resell the 
property if the successful bidder shall fail i„ contply 
with the terms of sale, and the person L,ilingI 'com-
ply therewith will tie held liable for any deficiency 
that may r,•sult from any such resale. 

The right t , , reject any hid is reserved. 
Lithgraphic iilaps of said real estate may be had 

at the C'omtptr lice's 011ice, Stewart Iluilding, No. 
z8o Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, after April I, 
8gq. 

Ry order of the C,mmiminners of the Sinking Fund, 
under a resolution adopted at a meeting of the Board 
held March r6, r:';ig. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, I 
COMPTROLLER'S l)FFICE, March 23, 1899. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-O\VNERS. 

I N PURSUANCE OF SECTION roil OF THE 
Greater Ncw York Charter, the Comptroller of The 

City of New York hereby gives public notice to all 
persons, owners of property, affcc,ed by the following 

.esments for LOCII. HIPROVLMENIS in the 
BOROUGH OF THE BRONX: 

TWENTY-THIRD WARD. 
ONE HITNISRED AXIS FIFIV-SIXTH STREET 

-REGUL.ATIN(;, GRADING, CURIilN(;, I-I.AG. 
(ING, LAYING CROS,WALK' ANI) FENCING, 
b.twc•en St. Ann's omit Westch,•rler avenues. Area of 
asst,sment ; Both .ides of Ore Huudred . nd fifty-sixth 
street, between St. Ann's :md \Ve.l_chest, r : venues, and 
to the extent of lull the blocks on Trinity avenue, 

T\VENTY-FOURTH WARD. 
ONF: Ill. NDIEI) AND NINETY-FIFTH 

STRF:h1 (fOR\1fRl.Y TAPP-IN SlItF:F:T)-
iiF.GL I.ATING, (;RARING, CURBING, FLAG-
GlN'G, LAYING CRItS-AVALKS AND FENCING, 
heiween Vl'cbsicr amt Marlon avenues, Area of assess-
mcnt: Both sid, s of 0 e Hundred and Ninety-fifth 
street, betwc, it \\'chster an-I Marion avenues, and to 
the t xtent of hall the b6 eke on the intersecting and 
terminating avenues. 
-that the same were confirmed by the Board of As-
sessors on March zr, 1899, and entered on same date, 
in the Record of Titles of Assessments Confirmed, kept 
in the Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and 
Arrears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, 
and unless the aluouni assessed for heuelit ot+ 
any person or prapertr shall be laid within 
sett' days after the date at said entry o/ t/u 
asseessment, iutrrest will be collected thereon, as 
provided in section to,9, of said Greater Now Verb 
Charter. Said section provides that, ° if any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty 
days after the date of entry thereof in the said Record 
of I itles of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the 
officer authorized to collect and receive the amount of 
such assessment to charge, collect and receive interest 
thereon at the rote of seven per cent. per annum, to 
lie calculated from t/ce,fate of such entry to the date 
of bayurent." 

The above assessments are payable to the Collector 
of Assessments and Arrears, at the Bureau for the 
Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents, at Crotona 
Park Ituilding, corner of One Hundred and Seventy 
seventh street and Third avenue, Borough of 'flee 
Bronx, between the hours of g A. st. and a P. M., 
and on S.;turdays from q A. nl. to rz Ni., and 
all payments made thereon on or before May zo, 1899, 
will be exempt from Interest, as above provided, and 
after that date will be subject to a charge of interest at 
the rate of seven per cent. per annum from the date 
of entry in the Record of Titles of Assessments in std 
Bureau to the date of payment 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW 1 ORK-DEPARTtuIENT OF FINANCE, 
Cu,xtPIRULLER's OFFICE, March 27. 1849. 

INTEREST ON CITY PONDS AND STOCK. 

THE INTEREST DUE MAY r, 1899, ON THE 
Registered Bonds and Stock of The City of New 

Yak I+ill be paid on that day by the Comptroller, at 
his ],hire in the Stewart Building, corner of Broadway 
and Chambers street (Room z7). 

The Transfer Books thereof will be closed from 
March 31 to May t, 1899 
The interest due -lay to i8go, on the Coupon 

Bonds and Stock of the former Cii y of New York will 
be paid on that day by the Knickerbocker Trust Com-
pany, No. 66 Broadway. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

THE CITY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, March 6, 1899. 

DEPARTUENI OF FINANCE-CITY OF NEW YORK, 
BUREAU F[iR THE COLLECTI',N c F ASSESSMENTS 

AND ARREARS, 
Roots I AND 3 MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 

BuR UGH ,!F BRsoicLYN, December t5, 1898. 

N OTICE. IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
Assessment Rolls in the following-entitled 

matters have been completed and are now due and 
payable and the authority for the collection of the 
various installments of assessments mentioned therein, 
have this day been delivered to the Collector of Assess-
ments and Arrears, and all persons liable to pay such 
assessments are required to pay the same without delay 
at his office, in the Borough of Brooklyn, under the 
penalty of the law. 

Sewer 'slap N o District zq-Assesment for sewers in 
the Eighth Ward, under chapter 365, Laws of 1889, 
chapter 452, Laws of 18o, and chapter 5zo, Laws of 
1895 ; fourth installment. 

Assessment for benefit fron, Prospect Park for lands 
takeni, under chapter 244, Laws of 1878; twenty-first 
installment. 

Main sewers in Map S, Drainage District No. 39, 
under chapter s16, Laws of 1896, assessed upon the 
oistrtct In the Twenty-sixth Ward and parts of Wards 
"'wenty-four .P'wenty-hve, Twenty-eight and Twenty. 
nine ; second installment. 

Assessments for grading and paving the following-
named streets, under chapter 310, laws of 1892 

Market street, from Jamaica avenue to Atlantic ave-
nue ; fourth installment. 

Richmond street, from Jamaica avenue to Fulton 
street ; foul th installment. 

Belmont avenue, from Rockaway avenue to Powell 
street ; fourth installment. 

Sutter avenue, from Rockaway avenue to Alabama 
avenue ; fourth installment. 

Miller avenue, from Jamaica avenue to Eastern park-
way ; fourth installment. 

Berriman street, from Atlantic avenue to New Lotts 
road ; fourth installment. 

Essex street, from Atlantic avenue to Eastern Park-
way ; fourth installment. 

Snediker avenue, from Liberty avenue to Dumont 
avenue ; fourth installment. 

Logan street, from Atlantic avenue to New Lofts 
road ; fourth installment. 

Sackman street. from Eastern parkway to Livonia 
avenue ; fourth installment. 

Vermont street, from Jamaica avenue to Eastern 
parkway ; fourth installment. 

Hinsdale street, from Atlantic avenue to Sutter ave-
nue ; third installment. 

Ashford street, from Jamaica avenue to Arlington 
avenue ; third installment. 

EXTRACTS FROM THE LAW. 

Chapter 583, Laws of x888, title 7, section to, and 
title 19, section q, as amended by chapter 599, Laws of 
t8yz, and chapter 888, Laws of x895, as amended by sec-
tion 937, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, 

FRIDAY, APRIL 7, i899. 
On all taxes and on all assessments except assess. 

ments for grading and paving, which shall hereafter be 
paid to the Collector, before the expiration of thirty 
days front the time the same shall become due and 
payable, an allowance shall be made to the person or 
persons making such payments at the rate of seven and 
three-tenths per cen.um per annum, for the unexpired 
portion thereof. On all taxes, assessments and water 
rates [laid after the expiration of thirty days from the 
time the same shall have become due and payable, there 
shall tie added to and collected as part of every such 
tax, assessment or water rate, interest at the rate of 
nine per rent. per annum, to be computed from the time 
the same became due and payable, to the date of said 
payment. 

BIRD S. COLER 
Comptroller, 

EDWARD GILON, 
Collector of Assessments and Arrears. 

BL O'KEEFFE, 
Deputy Collector of Assessments and Arrears. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COIK-
MISSION. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION OP 7'Hel 
CITY OF NEW YORK, 

CENTRE, Et.nt, FRANKLIN AND WHITE. STREETS, 
NEW YORK, April 7, 5899. 	J 

PUBLTC NOTICE 1S HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
open competitive examinations will be held at the 

offices of this Commission for the following positions, 
upon the d.+tes specified : 

Friday, April 7, ro A. st. DEPUTY SUPERIN-
TENDENT' OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES. Subjects 
Technical, experience, arithmetic and writing. 

Monday, April r , to A..sL FOREMAN, REPAIRS 
TO BUILDINGS. Subjects Technical, experience, 
arithmetic and writing. 

Tuesday, April it, to A. Ill. MATE. Subjects: Ex-
perience and technical. 

Tuesday, April rr, to A. M. PILOT AND MASTER. 
Subjects : Te, hitiral and experience. 

Friday, April 14, ro A. M. OFFICE GIRL Appli-
cants must be under :8 years of age. Subjects : 
Arithmetic, spelling, dictation, writing and letter-
writing. 

LEE PHILLIPS, 
Secretary. 

NORMAL COLLEGE OF THE CITY 
OF NEW YORK. 

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE BOARD OF 
Trustees of the Normal Ci,llege of The City of 

New York will be held at the Hall of the Board of 
Education, No. 146 Grand street, Borough of Man-
hattan, on Wednesday, April Iz, 1899, at 5.30 o'clock 
P. Si., to consider the question of salaries of the Pro-
fessors, and for the transaction of other business. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, April 6, 1899. 
JOSEPH J. LITTLE, 

Chairman. 
A. ESIERSON PALMER, 

Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
the Committee on Buildings of the Board of Edu-

cation of The City of New York, at the Annex to the 
Hall of the Board, No. 585 Broadway, eleventh floor, 
Borough of Manhattan, until 4 o'clock P. M., on 

'PIHURSDAY, APRIL 90, 1tllW, 

for erecting a new school building on north side of 
Butler street, between Fourth and Fifth avenues, 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
Plans and specifications may be seen and blank pro- 

posals obtained at the Annex of the Hall of the Board 
of Education, Estimating Room, Nos. 419 and 4_1 
Broome street, Manhattan. 

The attention of bidders is expressly called to the 
time stated in the contract within which the work 
must he completed. They are expressly notified that 
the successful bidder will be held strictly to completion 
within said time. 

The Committee reserves the right to reject any or all 
of the proposals submitted. 

The party submitting a proposal, and the parties pro-
posing to become sureties, must each write his name 
and place of residence on said proposal. 

Two responsible and approved sureties, residents of 
this city, are required in all cases. One of the sureties 
must be a surety company doing business in this city 
when the amount of the bid exceeds two thousand 
dollars. 

No proposal will be considered from persons whose 
character and antecedent dealings with the Board of 
Education render their responsibility doubtful. 

It is required, as a condition precedent to the recep-
tion or consideration of any proposals, that a certified 
check upon, or a certificate of deposit of one of 
the State or National banks or Trust Companies 
of The City of New York, drawn to the order of the 
President of the Board of Education, shall 
accompany the proposal to an amount of not 
less than three per cent. of such proposal when said 
proposal is for or exceeds ten thousand dollars, and 
to an amount of not less than five per cent. of such pro-
posal when said proposal is for an amount under ten 
thousand dollars ; that, on demand, within one day after 
the awarding of the contract by the Committee, the Pres. 
ident of the said Board will return all the deposits of 
checks and certificates of deposit made to the persons 
making the same, except that made by the person or 
persons whose bid has been accepted ; and that if 
the person or persons whose bid has been so accepted 
shall refuse or neglect, within five days after due 
notice has been given that the contract is ready for 
execution, to execute the same, the amount of the 
deposit or of the check or certificate of deposit made by 
him or them shall be forfeited to and retained by 
this Board, not as a penalty, but as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal, and shall be aid 
into the City Treasury to the credit of the Sinking F und 
of The City of New York ; but if the said person or 
persons whose bid has been so accepted shall execute 
the contract within the time aforesaid, the amount of 
his or their deposit of check or certificate of deposit 
shall be returned to him or them. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, April 7, t89g. 
RICHARD H. ADAMS, 
CHARLES E. ROBERTSON, 
GEORGE LIVINGSTON, 
JOHN T. BURKE, 
MILES M. O'BRIEN, 
JOHN R. THOMPSON, 
. DE HASS SIMONSON, 

Committee on Buildings. 

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
the Committee on Buildings of the Board of Edu-

catihn of The City of New York, at the Annex to 
the Hall of the Board, No.58 Broadway, eleventh 
door, Borough of Manhattan, until 4 o'clock P. xi. on 

THURSDAY, APRIL 13, 19t1, 

for furniture for Annex to Erasmus Hall High School, 
Borough of Brooklyn; also for grad ng, paving, 
etc., at Public School zo, Borough of Richmond. 
Plans and specifications may be seen and blank pro- 

posals obtained at the Annex of the Hall of the Board 
of Education, Estimating Room, Nos. 419 and 421 
Broome street, Manhattan. 

The attention of bidders is expressly called to the 
time stated in the contract within which the work 
must be completed. They are expressly notified that 
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th, surce..hll bidder will be hrld ,trictly to cunipk tion 
wiihin said time. 

The Committee reserves the right to reject any or all 
of the. proposalssubnlitted. 

1he Part submutin • a rn osa1 and the artiev r n- party 	 F.• P P 	•a 	P 	P 
pnslnq Io be,: nma sureties, ]trust each write his hater 
4n11 ul,,cc of residence on said proposal. 

wo r,-spons,ble and approved sureties, residents of 
this city, are required in all rasa. Onr of the sureties 
11111-I be a stu'oty company doing business in this city, 
when the amount of the bid exceeds two thousand 
Jultars. 

No proposal will be considered from persons whose 
character and antecedent dcaliurs with the Board of 
Fl uc:uion render their resnon sd,i lity doubtful. 

I t is required, as a condition precedent to the recep-
bon or consideration of any proposals, that a ccrlI 
check upon, or a certificate of deposit of one of 
the State orNational 'banks or trust companies 
-1 The City of New York, drawn to the order of the 
President of the Board of 1•-ducation, shall 
accompany the proposal to an amount of not 
less than three per cent. of such proposal when said 
proposal is for or exceeds ten thousand dollars, and 
to an amount of not less than five per cent. of 
such l:roposal when said proposal is for an amount 
under tell thousand dollars : that, on demand, 
within one day after the awarding of the coma act 
by the Committee, the President of the said 
Board will return all the deposits of checks and 
certificates of deposit made, to the persons making 
the same, except that made by the person or 
persons whose bid has been accepted ; and that it 
the person or persons whose bid has been so accepted 
shall refuse or neglect, x-ithin five clays after due 
notice has been given that the contract is ready for 
execution, to execute the =.tale, the amourt of the 
I:enosit or of the check or certificate of deposit made by 
him or them shall be forfeited to and retaIncd by 
this Board, not as a penalty, but as liquidated 
damages Tor such neg;ect or refusal, and shall be paid 
into the City Trea-ttry to the credit of the Sinking Fund 
of'I'he City of New York; but if ilie said person or 
persons whose bid has been so accepted shell execute 
the contract within the time aforesaid, the amount of his 
or their deposit of check or certificate of dep„stt shall be 
returned to him All them. 

Dated Biunnyett or V1ANHATT.AN, April 3, 1899, 
RICHARD H ADAMS, 
CHARLES E. ROlil:R"CSON, 
I; i Rt;f LIVINL TON, 
JOIlN '1'. BURKI•:, 
MILES M. I'BRIp-N, 
JOItN R. 'IHOAIPSOX, 
F, Dt: HASI, SI\IONSON, 

Committee on Buildings. 

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL L'E RECEIVED 
 by the Committee on Buildings (if the Board of 

Education of The City of New York, at the Annex to 
the Hall of the Board, No. y8; Broadway, eleventh 
flour, Borough of !Ianhat tan, until 4 o'clock P. )I., on 

pIONDAY, APRIL 11), 1b9ff, 

for Alterations in and erecting an addition to Public 
School No. c, Borough of Brooklyn. 

Plans and specifications may be seen and blank pro-
posals obtained at the Annex of the Hall of the Board of 
Education, Estimating Room, Nus, 419 and Oar Broome 
street, Manhattan. 

The attention of bidders is expressly called to the 
time stated in the contract within which the work must 
he completed. 'I'hev are expressly notified that the 
successful bidder will be held strictly to completion 
within said time. 

The Committee reserves the right to reject any or all 
of the proposals submitted. 

The party submitting a proposal, and the parties pro. 
posing to become sureties, most each write his name 
and place of residence oil said proposal. 

Two responsible and approved sureties, residents of 
this city, are required in all cases. 

No proposal will he considered front persons whose 
character and antecedent dealings With the Board of 
Education render their responsibility doubtful, 

It is required, as a condition precedent to the recep-
tion or consideration of any proposals, that a certified 
check upon, or a certificate of deposit of, one of the 
State or National banks or trust companies of The City 
of New York, drawn to the order of the President of 
the Board of Education, shall accompany the proposal, 
to an amount of not leis than three per cent- of such 
proposal when said proposal is for or exceeds ten thun-
sand dollars, and to an amount of not less than five per 
cent. of such proposal when said proposal is for an 
amount under ten thousand dollars ; that on demand, 
within one day after the awarding of the contract 
by the Committee, the President of the said Board 
will return all the deposits of checks and cer-
tificates of deposit made to the persons making 
the same, except that made by the person or persons 
whose bid has been accepted; and that if tile, 
person or persons whose bid has been so accepted shall 
refuse or neglect, within five days after due notice has 
been given that the contract is ready for execution, to 
execute the same, the amount of the do posit or of the 
check or certificate of deposit made by him or them 
shall be forfeited to and retained by this Board, not as 
a penalty but as liquidated damages for such neglect 
or refusal, and shall be paid into the City Treasury to 
the credit of the Sinking Fund of The City of New 
York ; but if the said person or persons whose bid has 
been so accepted shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid, the amotmt of his or their deposit of 
check or certificate of deposit shall be returned to him 
or them. 

Dated BOROUGH of MANHATTAN, March z7, 1890. 

RICHARD H. ADAMS, 
CHARLES E. ROBERTSON, 
GEORGE LIVINGSTON, 
JOHN 'I'. BURKE, 
MILES M. O'BRIEN, 
JOHN R. THOMPSON, 
F, DEHASS SI\IONS()._, 

Committee on L'uildings. 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER 
SUPPLY. 

DEPARTMENT ('F \'V ATER SCPI'LY, 
CU\txtls5l.'NER's OFFICE, 

No. 150 NASSAU STREET, 
NEW Y- RK April 18 . P 5 0 -9 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

B OR ESTIMATES, INCLOSED IN A 
sealed envelope, with the title of the work and the 

name of the bidder indorsed thereon, also the number 
of the work as in the advertisement, will be received 
at Nu. t5, Nassau street, corner of Spruce street, in 
Room No, 1704, until z o'clock P. rat., on 

THURSDAY, APRIL 1EO, 1899. 
The bids will be publicly opened by the head of the 

Department, in Room 1722, Nu. r5o Nassau stre_t, at 
the hour above-mentioned. 

Boroughs of 11Iunhattan and The Bronx, 
No, r. FOR REPAIRS 'I'(> A(JUEDUCI' VIA 

DUCT AT SIN(; SING AND '1Y) 
AQUEDUCT GATE-HOUSES AT HIGH 
BRID(.E. 

No, 2 FOR FURNISHING THE- DEPARTMENT 
OF WATER SUPPLY WI['H 9cco GRl>S5 
TONS (zz4o pounds to a ton) OF E(;(-SIZE 
WHITE ASH ANTHRACITE COAL. 

No. 3. FOR FURNISHING CAST IRt)N WATER 
PIPES, BRANCH PIPES AND SPECIAL 
CASTING. 

No. 4. FOR FURNISHING STOP COCKS, HY-
DRANTS, WOODEN HYDRANT BOXES 
AND CAST' IRON STOP COCK BOXES 
AND COVERS. 

Each bid or estintate shall (('(('ii III and state the 
narne and place of residence of c•tuh od the persons 
making the same, the names of all Persons inter-

au be ested x~ith hlm thereto, and if no outer t,er.~ u b 
so t tcrestcd it sll distinctlyistinct)Yeta to that fact ; that 
it is made without any ruunection with any other per. 
51(11 making an es1lrhate for the dame per mse, and F. in 
all respects fair and without collusion or ltraml, and that 
ter me n ter of the Municipal Asscmoly,headofadcpart-  
ment, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, 
or other 'officer of the corporation, is directly or 
indirectly interested therein, or in the supplies 1(r in 
the work to which it relates, or in any portion of the 
profits thereof. 

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party making the same, that the several matters 
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the 
cnusent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of Now York, to the effect that if the contract 
is awarded to the person makingthe estimate, they will, 
upon itsbeing so awarded, becomebound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that if he shall refuse 
or neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Cor-
poration any difference between the sum to which he 
would be entitled upon its completion, and that which 
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person to 
who the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent 
letting, the amount to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 

'roe consent last above mentioned must be accom-
panied by the oath or alhrntation, in toiling, of each of 
the persons signing the salon that he is a householder 
or freeholder in The City of New York, and is worth 
the amount of the security required for the completion 
of the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety 
or otherwise, and that lie has offered himself as surety 
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 
reunited by lair. 

No estimate will he considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the State 
(Jr National banks of 'The City of New York, drawn to 
the order of the Cuurptn d1er, or nwney to the amount 
of five per centum of the amount of the security re-
quired f,Ir the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must N IT be inclosed in a 
scaled envelope containing the estimate, but most be 
handed to the officer or clerk ,f the Department 
who has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate 
can be deposited in said box until such check or money 
has been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All .such deposits, except that of the success' 
ful bidder, will be returned to the persons making the 
same within three days after the contract is awarded. 
If the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within 
five days after notice that the contract has been 
awarded to hint, to execute the same, the amount of the 
deposit made by hire shall be forfeited to and retained 
by The City of New York as liquidated damages for 
such neglect or refusal ; but if he shag execute the 
contract within the time aforesaid the amount of the 
tlenosit will he returnerl to him. 

THE C(tiMtSSl(INEIf. OF' WATER SUPPLY 
RESERVES IHE RICH)' TO RE I iC"l' ALL BIDS 
RECEIVI?U FOR ANY PAR1'ICUI•AR WORK IF 
HE I)EEAIS IT FOA"fltE. BEST' INTERESTS OF 
1'HE CI1'V 

Plank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
in which to incll,se the same, the specifications and 
agreement., and any further information desired, can 
be obtained in Room No, ,715 

WILLIAM DAL'ION, 
Cmumissioner of Water Supply. 

BOROUGH OF QUEENS. 

flaw kiTs' or NEW Yurc, 
OFFICE of PRESIDENTi or THE BOROCQH OF Qi PLNs, 

LONG ISLAND CITY, April 4, 1899. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I, 
the undersigned, am in receipt of petit lee c from the 

property. owner, al, ng the line of Camelia street, First 
Vard, Borough of Queens, to have said street legally 

opened, graded, paved), curbed, and flagged (where not 
so itnpruved;, from Crescent to the lb(ulecard, ward 
and borough before mentioned ; that said petitions are 
on file in my office for public inspection, and that I 
Lave appointed Friday, April zr, 1899, at ro.3o A. %I., in 
this my Office, Hackett Building, corner of Jackson 
avenue and Fifth street, Long Island City, as the time 
:1(:d place fur public hearing thereon, at which all 
whom it may concern will be afforded an opportunity 
of being heard. 

FRED'K BOWLEY, 
President. 

THE CITY OF Nusv YORK, 
OFFICE OF PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF QUEENS, 

LoxG ISL,txD Crrv, April 4, 1199. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN THAT I, 
the undersigned, have received a petition from the 

property-owners along the line of St. Nicholas avenue, 
Second Ward, Borough of Queens, to have said avenue 
paved with asphalt, front Myrtle asenle to Ralph 
street, %card and borough as aforesaid ; that said peti-
tion is now ,u file in my (((lice for poblic inspection, 
and that I have appointed Friday, April zr, r8n9, at 
Ill.) I A. It., at my office, Hackett Building, Jackson 
avenue and Fifth street, Long Island City, as the time 
and place for public hearing thereon, at which all whom 
it pray concern will be afforded all npportinity to be 
heard. 

FRFD'K BOWLEY. 
President. 

THE Cliv or NEw Tonic, 
OFFICE OF PResIDENT OF TIIE BOR000H OF QUEENS, 

April 18 . l.bHC ISLA\U Co's' A. 	 4~ 99 P  

PL'P,LIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I, 
the undersigned, have received a petition fruln the 

property-owners alontr the line of Cantelia street, IF irst 
Ward, Borough .d Queens, for the construction of 
public sewer in said street. from Van Alst avenue to 
Crescent ; that said petition is nuts or, file in my office 
for public inspection, and that I have appointed Friday, 
April zr, 1899, at 10.30 A.:,1., at my Fee, Hackett 
Building, corner of Jackson avenue and Fifth street, 
Long Island City, as the time and place for public 
hearing thereon, at x-hick all whoa[ it ulav concern will 
be afforded an opportunity to be heard. 

FRED'K BOWLEY, 
President. 

CORPORATION NOTICE. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN 1'O THE 
owner or owners of all houses and lots, improved 

or unimproved lands affected thereby, that the follow-
ing proposed assessments have been completed ant° 
are lodged in the office of the Board of Assessors for 
examination by all persons interested. viz. 

BURP UCtl OOF BRooet.v y. 

List 5724, \u. r. Server in Forty-eighth street, 
between Fifth and Sixth avenues, and in Sixth avenue, 
between Forty-seventh and Forty-eighth street,. 

List 5742, Nu. a. Sewer in Irving street, between 
Columbia street and Van front street. 

List 574,, No. 3. Serer in North Tenth street, be-
tween Reebiing street and Uriggs avenue. 

The limits within which it is proposed to lay the said 
assessments include all the several houses and lots of 
ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcels of land situated 
on- 

No. r. Both sides of Forty-eighth street, from Fifth 
to Sixth avenues, and extending to one-half the block, 
and both sides of Sixth avenue, from Forty-seventh to 

Forty-eighth street. 
No. z. Both sides of Irving street, from Columbia 

street to Van Brunt street. 
Nu. 3. Both sides of North Tenth street, front 

Roebling street to Driggs avenue, 

All Frersuns whose into re 5t are [f1tceled by the above-
namc<I pn,puscd assessmc III 5, tend who are opposed to 
the same, ur either of then, arc requc"tIII ru Present 
their old,ctions, in w•rititlg, to the Secretary of the 
Board ,If Assessor,, Nu, too Ilroadway, New York, on 
Or before 11n5' 't, 1899, at It A. %t., at which time 
not Idacc the •.:dd ,,bicctiuns will I,c h'•:1( 1 and test i- 
uu1n1 rr,a iced in reference thereto. 

I<UW'ARI) AI,('UI;, 
I;UWARU ('AHII.L, 
'I'HOS. A. WIISIIN, 
PATRICK M. IIAV I' R1'Y, 
JOHN B. MLYENIllfRtt, 

Huard of Assessors. 
WILLIAM H. JASPER, 

Secretary, 
No. 300 Broaowxy. 

CITY OF New YORK, BOROUGH Ior MANIIAT•rA'',~ 
April 6, rhy'S 

PUIli,1C NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 1'O THE 
owner or owners Of all houses and lots, improved 

or unimpn,ved lands affe fed thereby, that the fulhnc-
ing proposed assessments have bccn completed ana 
are lodged in the office of the Board of Assessors for 
examination by all persons interested, viz,: 

BOROUGtt nF BROOlLCN. 

List 5(97, No. r. Sewer in Forty-sixth street, between 
First and Third avenues. 

Lilt 56•.8, No. a. Sewer in I':tcific street, between 
Ralph and Buffalo avenues. 

list 5 99, No. s. Sewer in Folsom place, between 
Linwood and Essex strcet . 

List 571(1, No. 4. Sewer in Suydam Street, between 
Irving tmd \\'yckoff avenues. 

.ist 578., No. 5. Rt avim; Lafayette acenne, from 
Ryerson street to the e-tsl erly crosswvalk of Grand 
asenue, with a-phalt t.lvement. 

List 590:, Nn. 6. Repavin;t 'twelfth street, front Third 
to nc,entll aseunes, oath asphalt pavement. 

The limits within w luck it is proposed to I:ty the said 
assessments include all the several houses :,Id his of 
ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcels of land situated 
on- 

No.:. Both sides of Forty'-sixth street, from I' r,t to 
'third avenue. 

No. z. Both sides If P,iclfic strict, from Uu1fa'.0 to 
Ralph avenue and extending north and south of Pacific 
street too feet. 

No,3. Both sides of Folsom place, from Linwood to 
Essex strccts; also Muck Lmmdet. by Ful•.1111 xi reet, 
Fols'mr place, Linwood :, nd E. ex streets.. 

No. 4. Iloth sides of Suydam <tic!t, from Irving to 
Wyckoff :n•utue,and east side of Irving avenue an d 
west sirlc of Wyckoff avenue, from Itart to Suydaut 
street, 

No. c. Both sides of Laftyet to avenue, Irnm the 
easterly crosswalk of Ryerson street to the easterly 
cro'sw'alk r,f Grill avc flue. 

No. 6. Bath sides of Twelfth street, from Third to 
S-vend[ avenu C. 

All persons whose Interests are affected by the above-
named prupllsrd a;sestyments, and who are opposed to 
the same, or either of them, are requested to present 
their uhjectiuns, in writing, to the Secretary of the 
Board of Assessors, No. 3e0 hi oadway, New York, o1( 
or before May e, 1899, at to A. Ot., at which 
time and place the said objections will be heard and 
tee timuny received in reference thereto. 

EDWARD 6irCUE, 
EDWARD CAHILL, 
THOS. A. W1 L°t)N 
PATRICK M. HAVERTY, 
JINN I:. \IEYl:NBORG, 

Board of Assessors. 
WILAAAm H. JAsrIfr, 

S,•cretan•, 
No.35o Hroadw:ty, 

CITY Of New h'OKK, 1iUHUUGH cF MANHATTAN, 
March 31, 1899. 

,1 
 U13LIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE 
 owner Cr owners of all houses and lots, Ilupruced 

or unimproved lands affected thereby, that the follow-
ing proposed assessments have been completed and 
are lodged in the office of the Board of Assessors for 
examination by all persons interested, viz. 

BOROUGH or MANHATTAN. 
List 5858, No, r. Regulating, grading, curbing and 

flagging Jansen avemle gut Marble Hill, from Terrace 
View avenue north to 'Terrace View avenue south. 

List 5679, No. z. Regulating, grading, curbing and 
flagging Audubon avenue, from One Hundred and 
Sixty-fifth to floe Hundred and Seventy-tftlt street 

List 5908, Nu. 3. Flagging and retlagging both sides 
of Fifth avenue, from One Hundred and Tenth to One 
Hundred and Twentieth street. 

BOROUGH OF I'HE BRoNte. 

List 5607, No.4. Sewer and appurtenances in Bristow 
street, from Freeman street to Boston road; in Jen-
nings street, between Bristow street and Union avenue, 
and in East One Hundred and Seventieth street, be- 
tween Bristow street and Prospect avenue. 

List 5757, No. 5. Pacing \k.eiister avenue, front One 
Hundred and Eighty-fourth street to Pelham avenue, 
with granite-bh,ck pavement. 

The limits within which it is proposed to lay the said 
assessments include all the several houses and lots of 
ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcels of land situated 
on- 

B, .5 ttOH cF MAN HAIIAN. 

No. I. Both sides of Jansen avenue (or Place), from 
Terrace View avenue, South, to terrace View avenue, 
North, and to the extent of half the block at the inter-
secting streets. 

- 	bon avenue from One Hun- Nn,  z. L'uth sides of .audu Hun- 
dred and Sixty-fifth to One Hundred and Seventy-fifth 
street and to the extent of half the block at the inter- 
secting streets. 

No. 3. Both sides of Fifth avenue, between One Hun-
dred and Tenth and One Hundred and Twentieth 
streets, fill Block 1594, Lot Nos. 	to 40, inclusive; 
Block r6,6, Lot Nos. 69 and 7o ; Block 16,8, Lot Nos. 
71 and 72 ; Block r6zo, Lot Nos. it and 71 ; Block 1 599, 
Lot Nos. '14, 35 and g6 ; ]flock r6zr, Lot No. 70 ; Fill ck 
1:6;2, Lot Nos. 4, 70, 71 and 7e : Block 1717, Lot Nos. 37 
to 40 inclusive ; Black r7,8, Lot Nos. e6 to 451 inclusive 
Block 1745, Let Nos. 3, 4, 70, 71 and 7a; Block 1746, 
Lot Nos. t, 2, 3, 4. 70, 7t and 7z. 

i]ouoUGH of THE BRC,cx. 

No. 4. Both sides of Jennings street, from Union 
avertle tO Bristow street ; west side of Prospect ave- 
nue,frunt Boston road to Jennings street ; south side 
of Boston road, extending about ion feet west of Pros-
pect avenue; both sides of I)nc Hundred and Seven-
tieth street, front Prospect avenue to Bristow street, 
and both sides of Brisroxv street, from Iloston road to 
Freeman street. 

No. 5. Both sides of Webster avenue, from One 
Hundred and Eighty-fourth street to Pelham avenue, 
and to the extent of half the block at the intersecting 
streets. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above- 
named proposed assessments, and who are opposed to 
the same, or either of them, are requested to present 
their objections, in writing, to the Secretary of the 
Board of Assessors, No. 30o Broadway, New York, on 
or before May z, 1899, at it A. rat., at which time 
and place the said objections will be heard and testi-
mony received in reference thereto. 

EDWARD IIIcCUE, 
EDWARD CAHILI, 
THOS. A. WILSON, 
PATRICK H. HAVFRTY, 
JOHN B. MI?YENL'ORO, 

Board of Assessors. 
WILLIAM H. JASPER, 

Secretary, 
No, 300 Broadway, 

CITY OF Naw YORK, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
March 3o 1899, 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET 
CLEANING. 
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, 	~ 11, • .4  

li''IlI ,rcu•'. , r 31'..H.1trsN AND •Ito•: l)i. ,sx. 

CONTRACT FOR FURNISHING FORA('.E 
FOR 'I']IE IJSE OF 1'IIE DEI'AR'1'-
MENT OF STREET CL1.';.\NING. 

PUBI.IC NOTICI•;. 

S'I31ATFS INCL(lSl'i) IN SrAL,f-;U i;NV- i;L- 
L S,pes and indorsed with the n:nr.c .111.1 .L!Ire 	of 
the p, rson or persons making the same, • nd the date of 
presentation, and a statement of the work and supplies to 
which they relcty, will be re- civCII at the offte of the 
Uepartmcut of Strcer Cleaning, in Ihc City of New Yurk, 
until ma o'cl,,ck Ni. of 

FRIDAY, THE ITN DAY OF APRIL, 
1M!) 1, 

at which time :utd place the estmtates will be publicly 
npeued and recut for the Furni,lung :md Lelivury 
Forage, as follows : 
r,00:,500 pounds Hay, of the quality and standard 

known is Prime Ifay. 
201,7510 pounds Uood, clean, long Rye Straw. 

t,(611,400 pounds clean No. a White Clipped Oats, to 
be bright, sound, well cle:uted, and ream n-
ably tree fr ye n ther grain, wei,glt in:, not tube 
than 36 pounds to the measured hu.hcl, 

63,eoo Dnttnds hest quality l;ran. 
0,000 I:otmds first llO ilit)' ( 'o arse Salt, 

tx,ouu pounds first quality R' Ilk Salt. 
3,aoo pomtd, lit-'t gtnitt) t)il JICA. 

The person er persou' to whom the contract may he 
aw;:rded %cill b.• required to vxucute such contra t 
within five tluys tram receipt of ., e lt' c to that ehfrr1, 
and in ca<e of failure or neglect so to du, he or they x ill 
be cunyidemvd as Navin abandoned such contra,, and 
as in default to the Corporation, whereupon the Cum-
mission, r of Street Cloauira.; will reaclvertise and relet 
the work, and so on till the c (Ill n:,ct be accepted :utd 
executed. 

Bidders are required to state in their estimate, 
under o::th, their Ionics and places of residence, the 
names of all persons interested with them therein, 
and it no other person be so interested they 
shall distinctly state that fact ,'also ,  that it is mare 
without any concretion with any other person m:ok-
ing any bid Cr estimate for the above work or sup.
plie, and that it is in all respects fair and wit) - i 1(t 
culltriun or fraud ; and also that no member of the 
\Inmcipul Asmthly, head of a deportment, chief of n Lu-
re:,u, dcp]tty thereof or clerk tlicreie, Or other officer ,d 
the Cnrpur: sin, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, Cr in the supplies or work to which it rel:urs, 
or in any portion of the profits thereof. Wile.c To L'e 
than one person is inter,-sted, it is requisite that the 
eenftcati.,n be made and subscribed by all the partic, 
Interested. 	Each estimate shall also be ace-  ill' 
pail iecl by the consent, in sent (017, of two househi,tilcr-. 
or lrre!t old IFS of I he City of New York, u,'Ifh lkerr re-
srcctiev places aj 61(1, races or residence, or of two (.) 
curb ill) tee or surety companies, duly authorized by law-
to act is surety, incorporated trader the laws of the 
State of N cw York, a, shall be satisl:,ctory to the Comp-
trolle,r, In the effect that if the contract be awarded to 
the p1•15•n or p' rsoI,s making the estimate, they 
toill •m its being so awarded become bound as his or do it-
'tuctics for its faithful pertermmsce in the amoent of 
I'en Thousand (10,000; I), llar,, and that if he or they 
shall omit or refuse to execute the same they will pay 
Ill Cite City cf New Vork any difference between the vain 
to which he, or they would he entitled on its completion 
and that which The City of New Y,.rk may be oblice.l 
to pay to the person cc persons to whom the contract 
may lIe subsgiyttently a-o and ed. The consent abuse n,cu-
ttoned shall be accompanied by the oath or atlirnts-
tinn, in writing, of each of the persons signin•t the 
same, that he is a householder or frechoider in The City 
of Ncw- Yuri;, and is worth the amount of the security 
roquirell tsr the completion of the contract, over and 
abOV5 :111 his debts 1(t every nature a:td nr•,•r and rrbrr'e 
kis li,rha7itres os Lai(, surety Il /Of lid'Crm foe ; th:rthcha; 
off.:red himself as a surety in good faith, and with au 
tutenti''n to execute the hood required by law. 'I he 
aaeyuac}- and sullicicnct- of the sureties offered shall be 
app iv ed by the Coruptroller. 

The price in the bid nr estruate mist he written, [,nd 
also stated in figures. Permission will not be given for 
the to rthdr,ncal of any bid or estimate, and the right is 
espresoly reserved by the Commissioncrof Street Clean-
ing to raject all the bids,  if, in his judgment, it he deemed 
best for the interest of the City. Ni bid will be accepted 
front or contract awarded to my person who is in 
arrears to the Corporation upon debtor contract, or who 
is Cl dc1mlter, ae surety or oth•-•rwise, upon any oblla-
tiun to the Corpurati~in. 

Each bill or proposal must be accompanied by a certi. 
tied check on _one of the State or Nan- 11(01 banks of The 
City of New 1 ork, payable to th•o order of the Cont,,-  
Troller of said city. for Fice Hundred Uoll:trs (c5oa), or 
by money to that amount. O1( the acceptance of an\ hid, 
the checks or money of the unaccepted bidders will be 
rewrned to then[, and upnu the execution of the -on-
tt:act the check or money of the accepted bidder will be 
returned to hint. 

All bids most be made with reference to the form of 
contr.tct and the requirements thereof en file at Ilse 
Depurnuent rat Street Cleaning, or they will be rejected, 

The form 1(t the agreement ,with spcci licati,in s', -h' II' -
ln, themunner ofpayment for the arl;rl,'s, nl.,y l,e seen, 
117d forms of proposals may be obtniord at the loam 
office of the Department. 

Dated NEW Yogi, March 23, 0199. 
F. ML t;lBsVN, 

Deputy Commissioner of Street Clc:uin,c*, Rrn,,urh 
of Al:mhaltun, designated with Lull powers of 
Coin nil w'iIiner. 

PERSONS HAVING BULKHEADS TO FILL, IN 
the vicinity (If New York Bay, can procure ntate-

rial for that purpose-ashes, street sweepings, etc., such 
,,s is collected by the Depmtmeut of Street Cleanind-
free of charge, by applying to the Commissioner of 
Street Cleaning, 346 Broadway, Iiorough of Manhattan. 

JAMES McCARTNEY, 
Commissioner of Street Cleaninc. 

CHANCE OF GRADE DAMAGE 
COMMISSION, TWENTY-THIRD 
AND TWENTY-FOURTH WARDS. 

PURSUAN P TO I H f: PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
ter 537 of the Laws of 0893, entitled "An act 

"providing for ascertaining and paying the amount of 
"damages to lands and buildings suffered by reason of 
"changes ofgrade of streets or avenues, made pursuant 

to chapter 7zr of the Laws of 1887, providing for the 
I' depression of railroad tracks in the Twenty-third and 
"'Twenty-fourth Wards, in The City of New York, or 

otherwise," and the acts amendatory thereof and 
supplemental thereto, notice is hereby given that 
public meetings of the Commissioners appointed pur-
suant to said acts, will be held at Room 58, Schermer-
horn Building, No. 96 Broadway, in The City of New 
York, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday of each 
week, at z o'clock P. Ni,, until further notice. 

Dated New YORK, \meet[ 4, 1899. 
DANIE.i, LORD, 
WARREN \V. FOSTER, 
WILLIAM E. STILLINGS, 

Commissioners. 
LAMONT MCL00GHLLIS, 

Clerk. 
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IIEI'ART)IE\T „t' Hlcumo ors,  
(-, ' .rlsS1oxER'c (1FFICE, NO. too NASSAU STREET, -

NEtt' YORK, March 27, 1899. I 

\ , ITICE OF SALE AT PtiBLIC AUCTION. 

0 	\1t1NI)AS, APRIL Io, 159q, AT r, o'clock 
S- it., the Department of Highways will sell at 

:!lic auction, by Messrs. Peter F. Meyer & Co.. 
1,;rtioneers, a frame building situated within the lines 
- Utica avenue, hetrrreen 1'urnald and F.arl streets, 

tiorooght of Brookly-n. 
the sale will take place on the ground. A plan and 

'escripti:'n it the building stay be examined at the 
'ace ,+f the Deputy Commissi:,ner cf Highways, Muni-
:al Building, Borough of Brooklyn. 

'I casts OF ;ALE : 

t ash pas-ment in bankable funds at the time and place 
'ale, and the entire removal of the building from the 

 -- let by the purchaser or purchasers within cc days 
or the sale. If the purchaser or purchasers fails or 

to effect the removal within that tin0e, he or they 
: !Iant forfeit his or their purchase money and the ewner-
sl:ip of the building. 

WM. N. SHANNOIN, 
Depot} and Acting Comm is,i„net' ,.t Hi:hw'ays. 

OEPF RTM ENT OF CORRECTION. 

l,r',- 	N-  tc Y 	- 
it 0,r \latt, art 's is , Bt.. ax, 

1 , Ft lit MIS_ FLLAN LOUts ARTICLES 
n BE DFI.IVERhIL) Al VACE. 

- - a  

!: d,-ten 5.1n1 h Ilin_v  
r,,wu Police llsg,. 5 to .5 , und,<, :n<nrtcd. 

1 So gallon Stc:un Ca IeI, nn fur Kitchen. 
25 plccos 1-:nch ('I. or W11.10 Pine, tz inches 

I y 16 fc, t, 1). B. S. 
114-mch ittu Ikcy Wrench. 

('ITS' I'll K„a, Rm'Q11rn'1 o5 4. 

I dozen Round Alarnt N'hist!es. 
t d, ,zcn Brass Drawer I,o ks, Nos. 5oo,, ohco. 
I d, or M.  -ill um Size Desk I•ocks. 
I dozen lyitclmvd'I"co1 Nr'.;. 

Sl'R.4\IIiO.-m -i- , Ftm tI,t Tnl\ 4. 
to feet tanch R, und lucks Packing, "Minna. 

hsr.onSk." 
14-uaeh Round Whalebone Tube Brush, 

,. Minnahanonck." 
I doz,'n Enrthenw:)re Spittoons, " Minna- 

m" 
'Co feet r-inch Rubber Ilose. "Gilroy." 

r place 2}_-inch Galvanized Pipe, 2r inches 
loft-, " Gilroy." 

I pic,c 26:-inch Galvanized Pipe, 9% inches 
Ion.,, 'Gilroy" 

2 r?y-iuch (late \ aloes, solid disc, " Gilroy." 
'i-melt Angle Calves,'' GiIra}• " 

I Brass Engineer's Oil Set, 14-inch diameter, 
,. Gilloy." 

6-x, doze  Pina f ore Tamp (7lubes '' (iilr o}.  
C,,-rz dozen Pinafore Latup Brtrners, " Gilroy." 
2-I2 <!oz.n Cabinet Lock,, •' Gilroy." 

E. 1. S  rand, RFis- tsnTIoa 4. 
7 (our Horseshoe Buckles—r Cozen - -inch, 

I dozen s;. inch, a dozen i-inch, a dozen 
';-i::ch, t dozen t-inch. 

I dozen Roller Buckles, r inch. 
C do00n Black R-n,s—I dozen i5-inch, I dozen 

-inch. 
3 dozen Assorted Saddh'rs' Awls, Nos. 5x, 

;;and; 
3 papers Harness Necdlec—r paper No. 3 

I paper N,,. A. I paper 5o. 5. 
B. 1. BasERS—Rt ,,dslTIoa 4. 

8 pioees r not 4 inch clear white Pine, 54 
iridium. bt 16 feet, 1t. Il. S. 

12 piece% I inch cle.,r white Pine, to inches be 
IS feet. D. l-, S. 

5o feet i-inch 3-ply \\'allabout Hose, with 
couplings. 

DIeTRICT PFi-. se, Krrli'15ITIV\ 4, 
5 pounds Putty. 

l< dozen 6 degree Flat Paint Eru>hes, 

PF.sIT Ft TI 1R\', Smnct-L RE'?rnenTm' Io4. 
Iggoo square feet Yellow Pine Flooring, 4 inches 

trite. it ode, thick, dressed both 
,i les with a '5-inch lead en one side at 
thin t)rg.:e, same ns drawing exhibited. 

15 gross r-inch No. to Screws. 
5 gross %-much No. to Screws. 

PE\1TENTIARI', Su- ECIi I. Rtn t ioir mete III. 
-24. 	50 gallons Black Japans 
1'IFTH DtsTRI~r PKI:us, StECnAL REaIt'lshON No.112. 
rog. 	5r feet i-inch by '„-inch Band Iron. 

PFNrt ENTIAtss, SPro IAL Rao n tSITi ,S I15. 
rot. 	F5 Boxes Lead Plate Roohnz Tin, 14 by 2o. 
20-, 	;co pounds Wire Railing Nails. 
208. 	So p,nmd; Tinned RosfieL, Nails, 
2.0. 	so's pounds Resin. 
210. 	s set Roofing Double Scanners, r inch by 

?, in_It.  

to oxecui , . tln- -.tntr, the :rms,unt of the deposit trade 
by him shall lie lrrfeiiwi to and wttniasl by l'he laity 
of New Y,'rk as hyuid.rted d,nlnrgm,s fir such neglect ar 
ieMLaha but if he shall rxrcute the emur.lct within the 
time af,,re,aid, the amount of his deposit will be returned 
10 hits. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract I 
inns' be hum arded I colca ur refuse to accept the cn nit met 
within live da}•a alter written notice that the same has 
been awarded tin his or I heir bid or propnsal, or it lie 
or they acccot but do not execute the contract :old give 
the proper <ecurity, Inc or they Shall Ile cnnsidcred as 
bacinnz abandoned it and as in default to the Corporattnn, 
and the contract will be r-als','ttised and r let, as pru-
vided by law. 

i/i, ,; resat v nj t/r • ,n ti ir.c, ru~•+Iic;, - r+r,.'i. :•,r ,-, 
and me,cnmrznmdise wra.cr r'oufr ,rn in ever' rer'rct to ilia 
s<s nr'ZtS ,'/ 1 he same on es/ribltina at the oQrce rt lit,-
ails/ I)efrrtanenf, :1's. r48 Last T:oen'i, tk sG'e;t, :1 i;e 
I i+rk Crly, or, in the absence of saint/rs, to the 
frin(ed specifications. Bidders are eauti,ned to 
exanri-:e the s/(ecoTcations for tarticulars of the 
articles, etc., required be/ore reeakirm;et/eeir esti,nmes, 

Bidders wviil sate the price for etch article, by 'which 
the bids will be tested. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estirnate' 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 
from time to time, as the Conlmtssioncr m.ly determine. 

of 	 a,• The Inrm o the carte. -t including s ,cciticetious and T 
shoving the manner of pa~•ment and other details, tcili 
he furnished at the orfice of the Depart meat, No. 148 
Fast Twentieth street, New York City, and bidder; are 
cintioned to examine each and all of its provisions care-
fitllc, a: the Commissioner will insist upon its absolute 
C nt'r te:lent in ev, r}• part quS r. 

FRANCIS J, LANTRY, 
I on)missioner of Corrcctior- 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVE- 
MENTS. 

Iln:)ite ,)r Pi 1;1.tr l>trrnca:,tex.ra, 
Ni', 346I1ROnutt""tr, BorzorcH of Mtxn,mul.,, . 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT A MAP 
or flan, shot, ing a general design for a system 

of avenues, streets, public squares, places, parks, 
bridges etc., in City Island, Borough of 'The Bronx, 
City of Nety York, having been submitted to 
the Board of Public tmproverients, for its ap-
proval, the said Board of Public lntprnwmenfs will 
give a public hearing in all persons affected by such 
said pr:p,,sed general design, on Wednesday, April 
26, 1899, at 2 ,m'eimek r. sl., at the office of the said Board, 
No :46 Broadway, Bnn,ugh of Manhattan. 

Dated N Ew Yr -RK, April 4, 1899. 
JOHN H. MOONEY, 

Secretary. 

B,,.tnu of PUBLIC It,r1Ino'esttiters. 	1 
No. 346 B iiOAitW mt, 11 'e ut'c;li of M AxitATT,sN.I 

N O1ICF IS HEREBY GIVEN TH\T THL 
Board of Public Improvements of The City of 

New York, deem log it for the p iblic ii,tere-t so to do, 
proposes to altar the map or plan of The Crty of New 
York, by chan in, the grades of East 'Iwo Ilumlred 
and 1-hirty-fifth street, between Katnnah avenue and 
>lartha ace-sue, and ch:ulging tl-e grades of 
Fa-t 'I\vo Hundred and ll,irtt-eig')th street, 
bettv'een Kepler avenue and Katonah ave',ue, in the 
l-mrot:gh of The Bronx, City of New York, and 
tit at it m- et inn q of the said Baird will be held in the 
office of the sail Board, at No. 346 Broadtt'ay, r n the 
14th dam' of April, ISq,, at z o'ctnck I•. st., at which such 
proposed change of grades will he v„neidered by said 
Pnard ; all of which is more po rticula rl) set forth and 
described in the folhnving re-luti ins ad-.pted by said 
Board on t-,u zath day of \ltrunln 1899, notice of the 
adoptiol of which is hereby gie,-n. viz.: 

Resolved. "I Lat the Board if lhnblk Improvements of 
The City of New Yurk, in pursuance of the provisions 
c f s,. etio-1 436 of ctc+pter 37S, laws of 1897, deeming it 
fur the public interest so to do, proposes to alter the 
map or plan of "l he City nt New York h}• changing the 

d s of Eat' Iwo Hundred and 1lm'rt'-fifth street. 

	

~r.t c 	1 	 } 
between Katorah avenue and Martha avenu°, and 
changing the grades of Fast l'svo Hundred and Thirty-
eighth street, between Kep'er avenue and Kaiona I acc-
nuc, in the Bon a;h of The Bronx. City of New York, 
more pa: ticularle described as follows : 

	

(a. 	1•:a't '1\,-o Hundred and 'thirty-fifth >tr::et-- 
ISt.  leg it, ning at the intersection of Katonah avenue, 

the e!ccatiun to be 140 feet above mean high-water 
datum, as heretofore. 

ad. Thence ton point _ 5o feet easterly from the eastern 
curb of Katonah avenue, the elevation to Inc 143.0 feet 
above mean high-water datum, 

3d. I hence easterly to the intersection with Martha 
avenue, the elesatir,n t 1 he 135.0 feet above mean high-
water datum, as hereto6,re. 

:h) E.,st Two Hundred and Thirty-eighth street- 
1st. Beginning at the intersection of Kepler avenue, 

the elevation to be 182 feet above mean high-water 
day :m as he,etof r'. 

sd. 'Thence to a point 40.3 feet easterly from the 
eastern curb-line of Kepl,r avenue, the elevation to be 
iPl o feet above man high-water datum as heretof.,re. 

3d. "I hence to a point rha feet easterly, tie elevation 
to he 17C feet above mean hag l-water d.+urm. 

4th. 'Thence easterly to the intersecti„n with Katonah 
avenue, tine elevation to be 140 feet above mean high- 
mentor datum as heretofore. 

Resolved, That this Board consoler the proposed 
change ofgrat!es of the above-ramed streets at a meet-
ing of this Board, to be held in the office of this Board, 
on the rpth day of April. 1899. at z o'clock r. Ni. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board cause 
these resolution', and a notice to all persons affected 
thereby, that the proposed change of grades of the 
above-named streets will be considered at a meeting of 
this Board to be held it the aforesaid time and place, to 
be published in the City lir.eoRD for ten days continu-
nusly, Sundays and legal holidays excepted, prior to 
the I9th d:.y of April, 1599. 

Dated Netc YuRH, April 4, 1899. 
JOHN H. MOONEY, 

Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND 
FERRIES. 

DFhARTsii\T OF DOCK, AND FERKtES, 
PIER "A,” NOtero RIVER. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

(No. 651.) 

PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES FOR BUILDING 
A NEW STEEL PROPELLER, WI"I'H ALL 
APPURTENANCES. 

L STINIATES FOR BUILDING A NEW STEEI, 
Li Propeller, with all appurtenances, will he received 
by the Board of Commissioners at the head of the 
Department of Docks and Ferries, at the office of said 
Department, on Pier " A," foot of Battery place, North 
river, in The City of New York, until 2 o'clock P. M., on 

FRIDAY, APRIL 7, IlidW3, 

at which time and place the estimates will he publtcl 
opened by the head of said Department. The award of 
the contract, if awarded, will be made as soon as prac• 
Livable c,frer the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the w.,rrt shall 
furn,,h the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, at 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or 
names of the persc.n or persons presenting the same, 

F Ril),\V1 AI'RIl. 7, i899. 

the tl.,tc m•t it, pr..r tLMmn,ri :ind :i statement of the work 
to which it relates. 

The bidder to wit nt the award is made shall give 
security far the faithful perform:mce of the contract in 
the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in 
the stall ul Pivlpeen Tboia:md Moll trs. 

Binders are required to atth,tttit their estimates upon 
the folly wine ,express conditi,ms. tvhirh ,shall apply to 
and become it part of every e-t lmate received 

(r) Ilidderc must satrsh, themselves in regard to the 
work, by persoted examination of the plans and specifi- 
cations of the proposed work. and by such other means 
as they nlav prefer, and shall not. at any time after 
the submission of an estimate, dispute or complain 
of the statement of wnrk in specifications, nor assert 
that there was any misunderstanding in regard to the 
nature or amount of the work to be done. 

(z) kidders will be required to complete the entire 
work to the satisfaction of the Department of Docks 
and Ferries, and in substantial accordance with the 
specifications el the contract and the plans therein 
re`erred to. No extra compensation, beyond the 
amount payable for the work before mentioned, 
which shall be actually performed, at the prier therefor, 
to be specified by the lowe,t bidder, shall be due or 
payable for the entire work. 

I'he work to be done under thie contract is to hi 
 within five days after receiving a notiflea ti on 

from the Engineer-in•Chief of the Department of Dirk s 
and Ferries to begin work, :end all the work tinder this 
contract Is to be fully completed on or before the expira-
tlon of one hundred and fifty clays after tae date of service 
of said nntdication, 

The damages to be paid by the contractor for each 
day that the contract, or any part thereof ti,at may be 
of dcred or directed by the Engimer, may be unfulfilled 
alter the time fixed forthe fulfillment thereof has 
expired, are, by a clause in the contract, determined, 
fixed and liquidated at Fifty Dollars per day. 

Bidders will state in their c>nmates a price for the 
whole of the work to be domo in conformity with 
the approved form of agreement and the specifications 
therein set forth, by which prices the bids will be tested. 
This price is to cover all expel-es of every kind in. 
volved in or incidental to the ful hill nlenit of the contract, 
including any claim that may ari'c through delay, from 
any cause, to the p,munimin,g of the work thereunder. 

Bidders will distinctly ti-rite out, both in words and in 
fiures, the amount of their estimates for doing this 
work. 

The person or persons to whom the contract may he 
ros-arckd e'il I be required to attend at this office with the 
,weties olE-red by him cr them, and execute the con-
tr:trl within live d.tys from the dale of the service of a 
notice to that chTect, and in can' of failure or neglect so 
to do, lie or they will be considered as having abandoned 
it and as in default to 'lime City of New York, and the 
contract St ill be rcadvertised and relet, and so on until 
it be accepted and executed. 

ladders are required to state in their estimates their 
names and places of residence, the names of all persons 
interested with them therein, and if no other person be 
so inter--tad, the e-timate small distinctly state the fact ; 
also chart the estimate is made without any consultation, 
connection or agreement with, and the amount thereof 
has not been disclosed to, any other person or persons 
making an estimate for the some purpose and is not 
higher than the lowest regular market price for 
the same kind of labor or material, and is in all 
respects fair and without collusion or fraud ; that 
no combination or pool exists of which the bidder 
i, a member, or in which the bidder is directly or 
indirectly interested, or of which the bidder has 
knowledge, either personal or otherwise, to bid a certain 
price Or not less than a certain price for said labor or 
material, nr to keep ,,hers from bidding thereon ; and 
Iho that no member of the \luntcfpal Assembly, head 
of a d_partment, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, 
or t. leek therein, or any e. timer officer or employee of' 
The City of New York, or any of its departments, is 
directly or indu-ectly interested in the estimate or in 
thenupplies or work to a hick it relates or in any portion 
ofthe profits rhercof,and has not been given, offered or 
promiscd, either directly or iudircctiy, any pecuniary or 
other con'iderat,n by the bidder or anyone in his 
Lchalf with .t clew• to influenaeg the action cm judgment 
of such Officer or employee in , 	or any other 
transaction heretofore had with ths Department, which 
estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the 
party making the estimate that the several matter 
stated therein are in all respects true. ll'/o're more 
than one persarr is interested it is requisite cleat the 
r+-rifca tiox he trade and sul'serrbed /o by 011 the ftarties 
interested. 

In case a bid shall Inc submitted by or in behalf of any 
c'u rpon)tion, it must be si.nerl in the name of,uctl corpo-
r.atmatl by some duly authorized officer or agent thereof, 
who shall also subscribe his own name and office. If 
practicable the seal of the corporation should also be 
affixed. 

Each estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, in 
writinc, of two houschnlders or freeholders in The City 
of Nett Yorl:, roil/i their resjtective places ofI'usrnessor 
residence, to the e°ect that if the contract be awarded 
to the person or persons making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his or their 
,un ti-_- f 	its faithful performance, and that if said per. 
,,a or per Ott. -ball omit or refuse to execute the contract, 
they wili pay to The City of New York any difference be-
twecn the sum to which said person or persons would be 
entitled upon its completion and that which stud 
city may oe obliged to pay to the person to whom 
the contract may be awarded at any subsequent letting, 
the amount in each case to be calculated upon the esti-
mated amnuct of the work to lie done by which the 
bids are tested. The con-tent above mentioned shall be 
accompanied by the n:uh or affirmation, in writing, of 
each of the persons signing the 'ame, that he is a house-
holder or freeholder in The City of New York, and is 
worth the amount of the security required for the com-
pletion of the contract, over and above all his debts of 
every natttr.', and et'or and ab,nm his lirlrihties as Lail 
surety and olliermise, and that lie has offered himself as 
surety in good faith and with the intention to execute 
the bond acquired by law. 'Fhe adequacy and sufficiency 
of the security offered will be subject to approval by the 
Comptroller of 'She City of New fork after the awardis 
made and prior to the signing of the contract. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless ac
companied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of The City of New York, drawn 
to the order of the Cc.mp troller, or money to the amount 
of live per Seaton of the amount of security required 
for the faithful performance of the contract. Such check 
or more}' must not be inclosed in the sealed envelope 
containing the estimate, but must he handed to the 
officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of the 
estimate-box, and no esturette can be deposited in said 
box until sun h check or money has been examined by 
said officer or clerk and found to be correct, All such 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
returned to the persons making the same within three 

bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 
execute the ,ame, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by The City of 
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
refusal, but if he shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will be returned 
to him. 

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the 
specifications will Inc allowed, unless under the written 
instructions of the Engineer-in-Chief, 

No estimate will be accepted from, or contract awarded 
to, any Peron who is in arrears to The City of New York 
upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as surety 
or otherwise, upon any obligation to the said city. 

In case there are two or more bids at the same price, 
which price is the lowest price bid, the contract, if 
awarded, will be awarded by lot to one of the lowest 
bidder'. 

THE RIGHT TO DECLINE ALL THE ESTI-
MATES IS RESERVED IF DEEMED FOR SHE 
INTEREST OF TI[E CITY OF NEW YORK. 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti. 
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c.ir , lr•. l' S , lr n r•. N.'. 1$o \.ta.\t i'r1: EEr, )} 	g2• 
New V(,Ric, March a7, ISu) 	) 	I u3• 

NilIICE OF SALF. A1' F11:1.IC AUCTION. 

OV Ti ESDAV, APRIL, tt. tans. A1'  loo. 

	

u'cln,k a, v., the I)epartn+ent of litghwa}s twill 	r,n, 
'ell at public auction. by 1lcssrs. Peter F. Meyer & . to_, 
Co., Aectiouecrs, a , no; nd o,i ohalf .Story frame build-

with in the lines r'f Ei_hty-second street, cast of 
1'. nth avcrtl.c, Borough of Brooklyn. 	 109. 

'l'he sale will take place on the ;round. 
xxo. 

A pant and de.cr if'! loin ut the bell ,1 Itg may 6e ex-
trimmed at the , Oice ,rf [hr r)cputy Commissioner I errs 

i t Highways, 	\ LcrcciLsl 	loulditnF, 	llorough 	of 
Ii rookl yn. 	 I tl . 

Tet:\IS O' S.,LF. 	113. 
Cash payment it bar:kable fund, at tl:e time and place 
'ale, and the entire removal of the buil  din; front the 

-:rout by the purt!t:,s+'r or purrhas,rs within tweet  
:t s alter the sale. If the t-urcha'cr „r purchasers f:,ils 

ti , stied tine remov.rl wuhin that tinge, he or they 
~ ..1 f, rfcit hi, ,,r their purchase money and the owner-

'time buddin_. 
 AN d. N. SHANNl1N, 

1'eputy :u:d : \ca in C, to let 5l onrr of Hi_h waye, 

It;. 
116. 
I r;, 

218. 
119. 
I zc. 

r=Y 

3E 

32:. 

ash. 

127. 

I.8. 

13= 

133.  

I34. 

t-7. 
142. 

Oct. 

202.  
203.  

`FACED 	BIDS 	OR 	F S1?>I ATF.S 	FOR 	FUR- 	H.a:uT 	I,I. raD St uct it RF. Q:"tm DON 137, 

`• 	nis!:ing \hise_hane-,r Artice_. in ccnformity with t ur. 	to pieces Char White 	Iine, 	16 inches by 16 

,rctticauons, 	will 	be 	recci-.ei 	at 	the 	otiice 	of 	the 	 feet by ;.-t arch orees, both video. 

,mi-partment 	of 	Correct-car. 	Nn. 	:air. 	L::-.st 	1'oenti-ath 	No 	bond: 	or 	defo=it 	required 	on 	bids 	under One 
trcet 	in line Ca 	of N,. se Vomit email ac .t. to, 	1'hon,and Dollars. 	:luards mill h_ rrrade on time Zoo'- ' 	lien,.,. 

TtESDA1, APRIL 	IS. 1899, 	I 	1 LIE Cr,s1'•IISSIrNER 	OF CnRI+EGTLi,V REGutmes THE 
.111 	Ce0<ts 	tl' 	be 	it,-t :' , ni 	mt 	r/,'; (' (/1:5 	t',tst 	RtGHT 	T,1 RFINCT 	SLL BIDS or ESTI\tA'n-Es 	IF DEEMED 
;;stn' six.'/t 	.ii,',-t) 	,' 	l 	,t::., n/u'., 	/e:,[:. i 	.1!<, r','- 	Ti) 	I,E 	FOR 	THE 	t i t t_IC 	1\TFRF:SI, 	AS 	PROVIDED 	IN 
'!isle, acrd q:tar.titt;l rl[lolve,Iam , iii::'ed.,here. 	SEt'110l' 419, CHAPTER 178• L.ssys OF :897. 

No bid or estimate will be accci,ted Iron, or contract PEaiTrvnaRV Kt r}vtsnox s, 	awarded to. any pe,sr,n who is in arrears to the Cor- 
I i•,,e N,:, 	 poration upon debt Cr contract, or who is a defaulter, 

t_;. 	_ 1.: l:agce 	Carriage Dolts, r package 2% by 	as surety Cr otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor- 
-xc, r package a 	by 5-tc. I package 3 I pnration. 

by a-t6• 	 The award of the contract will be made as soon as I p . Atig -'Fire Bots, s?y by 5-16. 	nr aticahle after the opening of the bids. 
7 	r i,u-,dles `-a-im 11 Koun-1 Iron 	 idol el lc era' trill 	lie required to be 	made from time to 1-. 	2 I:unel es -,,-inch square Ncsway Iron. 	time 	and in such 	uantities a, may be directed b • the r 	r dov_n S-inch half you t,l Files. 	I 	 r 	may 	by 

said 
time, 

 r cozen S-inch R:rtt.i 	f i es. 	Any bidder 	for 	this 	contract must he known to be _.. 	?3 dozen cinch "Papered Files for keys to ta.-er 	engaged 	in and 	smell prepared 	for the businesm, 	and from I 	-inch to i-36-inch. 	I 	must 	have 	satisfactory 	testimonial, 	to 	that 	effect, -.. 	I Ratch••t Brace, to inch sweep, 	for wag-•n 	I and the person or per-n. no whom the contract may wot-k. 	 be awarded icill he required to Give security for the _ 	4 keys eo l comm en Spikes. 	 performance of the contract, by his or their bond, with 4 hugs 2;d common \,'s!. 	 two 	suffici0'nt sureties, 	each in 	the 	penal amount of I keg ,d \ 	r:-ught N,,ils. 	 fittv 15 ) percent.of the bid f,r each article. 2 dozen pairs no-inch heavy T Hinge=. 	Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name - 	2 bundles Ilusl;r: 	Iro:l, x-tech gauge, No, r6. 	and place of residence of each of the persons making the 4 pack,3gw Flack 	Rivet', a packages .}-lb., o 	c,me, the names of all persons iut.-rested with him or packages s-lb. them therein.:+nd if no other person be so interested it 5 pairs Ice Box Hinges, 	5 	inches 	long, 	gal- 	,l,all distinctly fate that fact; al,o th.,t it is made without vaniz d. any connection with any other person making au esti- 3 Auger Bits, e—?j-inch, I-;`. -inch. 	mate for the same purpose, anrt is in all respects 	fair 8 sprint; Ire 11.,x (_:itches, 4 irnch:a lone. 	and without collusion or fraud, and 	that no nleml,er of x dozen 	Pipe 	Cutter 	lb heels, 	t—I 	inch, 	the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of r—nl, ltt,ct 	 a bureau, deputy thereoforclerkth•"rein,or other officer 05 pcamds R'ire Reolir; Na ls. 	of the Cor oration, is directly 	or indirectly interested z= pounde Tic'ed Roofin; Nails, 	therein, er in the supplies Cr work to which it relates, nr I cozen 14-inch Flat Files. 	 to any portion of the profits thereof. 	'The bid or esti- 3 p.mekage<Stnmcc Itolt- 	i package x-inch by 	mate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the ,-im_h, r p: cka,c reach by %-inch, I 	party or parties making the caiman that the several pack-:;e I-Inch by n-,-inch. 	I natters stated therein are in all respects true. 	Where - 	I coz--u Toro;' 11:drets, 2-inch. 	' mrre than one person is interested it is requr=ire that the  to pound, Limp dal Ammonia. 	verification be mode and subscribed by all the ;ari es I set Twist Drills, t-t°--inch to 	.inch, 	Interested. I Set paps Sr Dies, x-r6 inch to 1;-inch. 
... 	I Emery \'hed, x inch by 6 inches. 	Each bider estimate shall be accompani \ 	 ed by the con. 

1llon- Demar Varnish. 	 sent, m writing, of two householders or freeholders, in a- 	52 d` 	 The City of Now York, with their respective place; of C dozen 
6, 	

pars each -ouncIsterer's Tarks, 3• 	business or residence, to the eficct that if the crntractbe a, 6, S, ro 	en 	t Point 	 aw•:arded to the 	erson nrakin 	the estimate, the 	will, on 1~. 	iz dort4 each and.•:+r Pcint 3fattresa?~cedles, 	P 	g 	Y 
t4-inch and r9-nch 	 its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for 

in 	i,i 	dozen 	each 	Cir.ae 	Needles,5 inch 	and 	its faithful 	perfo:-mance, 	and that if he shall omit or 
(-inch 	 reuse to execatc the sane they shall pa}' to the Corpo- 

I 	4 dozen Upholsterer's Sci:,ors, a'sorted sues. 	ration any difference between the sum to which he would 
1; . 	I d, zen pounds Spring Tw'me. 	be entitled on its completion and that which the Cor- 
, . 	dozen 	Upholsterer's 	Hammers, y+-inch to 	peration may he ohligcd to pay to the person or persons S 	?;z-inch face, 	 to whom the contract may be awarded at any sub e- 

r rail \Nebo n-' 	 quent letting; the amrnmt in each case to be calculated 
}' 	 upoa 	the 	a timated amount 	of 	the 	work by which xo gallons 	lade 1.: 	 the 	bids are tested. 	The c)nsent 	above 	mentioned -- 	tz haves 11 bite l:r,lorr Chalk. 	shall 	be 	accompanied 	by 	the 	oath 	or 	affirmation, Iz boxes Red it::m 	Chalk+ 	t 	in 	writing, 	of 	each 	of 	the 	persons 	signing 	the _ 	z4 bates Pi:hint:m Palmer,P 	z~s by 4% (3 paper= 	game, that 	he 	is 	a 	householder 	or 	freeholder 	to in each box . 	 The City of New York, and is worth the amount of 
' 

2 dozen Lantern Y„rrne t' as per sample. 	the security- required for the completion of this contract I. Gas Sn Suits with Hat,, assorted sizes. 
r 	I Gas Stove for Female Hospital. 	I over and 	above all 	his 	debts of 	every nature, and 

I No -o Plough. 	 over and above his liabilities as bail, surety or 	ther- 
5:•o 	ta 	

. 
e- Garden Line. 	 wise, and that he has offered 	himself as a surety in 

I Hydra,dic Ground i.ifting Jack, 	to lift 7I good faith and with the intention to execute the bond 
tons ; rem out 24 inches, 	required by section rs of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordi- 

- 	r Log Camw•ood, rough, about 3 feet long. 	nannies of the City of New York, it the contract shall be 
1 	I Front Slide and Grate for J. L. Mott Em- 	awarded to the person or persons for whom he consents 

proved 	Launary 	Stove, 	iS95. markedto become surety. 	The adequacy and sufficiency of the 
Nn. z Grate, 4;-r.nd to 	 I security offered to be approved by the Comptroller of 

_. 	d dozen Padlocks, with a keys 'Tiger), steel, I The City of New York, 
4-ounce, No. 7€ 	 No 	bid 	or 	estimate 	will 	be 	considered 	unless 

in 	x-6 dozen Prison Bolt Locks. 	 accompanied 	by 	either 	a certified 	check 	upon 	one 
\4'or.K Hcnest, Requi,nion 4. 	of the State or National Banks of The City of New York, 

7' 	t dozen Lamp Chimneys, ?Idler No. 2. 	drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
r dozen Lamp Chimneys, as per sample. 	a,nount of five per rectum 	of 	the 	amount 	of the 

;. 	I dos•n 	Forged 	Steel 	Nickle-plated 	Key 	security required for the faithful performance of the 
Blanks, No. 375 B. 	 I contract. 	Such check or money mu,t Nor be inclosed in 

co. 	% dozen Carpenters' Narking 	Gauges, No. , the n'ealea envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
477. 	 handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 

8.. 	dozen 3-inch 	Brass Suring Bolts, No. 515. 	has charge of the estimate box, and no estimate can be 
h:. 	1-5 dozen ;o-foot Tape Lln,s, No. 33. 	deposited in said box 	until such 	check 	or money has 
8,. 	3 :pound spools, No. 2r, Copper Wire. 	peen examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
84. 1 box assorted French Chalk for tailors' use 	correct. 	All such deposits, except that of the successful 
85. 8 dozen 	Blight Wire Screw Eyes—z dozen 	bidder, will be returned to the persons making the same 

No. 9, - dozen No. 12, 2 dozen No. ixz, 	within three days after the contract is aw-rded. 	It the 
2 	Ii',- n \o. nq. 	 succe,stul bidder shall refuse or negle.t, within five clays 

86. !_ doz_u pi reclain t3as It_lls 	 after notice that the contract has been awarded to him, 
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mates, to use the ))lank prepared for that purpose by 
the JJcjrartmcurt, a copy of which, together with the 
form of the agreement, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment for the work, can be 
obtained upon application therefor at the olfice rd the 
Uepirunent, 

)atcd Nv%v %',,i R. F~ bru:vy 17, 1899. 
I, SFkGNANI CRAM. 
i:li:1RII-ti F. MUI:I'HY, 
I'F:1'ER F. 61h:YER, 

Commissioners of Docks. 

i)I lAII - '•:PNT OF DOCKS ANU FEucRIinS,I 
PIER "A," NORTH Riven. j 

T(1 CONTRACTORS. 

(No. 652.) 

PROPOSALS F( 1R FSTIIIATES l'()R DRF:DG-
INC Al' 'iHE  RU'l'GERS SECTION, ON TILE 
EAST RIVER, Br BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

STIMA'lES FOR DREDGING ON THE EAST 
river will be received by the hoard of C:omnmis-

sioners at the head of the Department of Docks and 
Ferries, at the office of said Department, on Pier 
"A," foot of Battery place, North river, in The City of 
New York, until 2 o'clock P. hi, on 

FRIDAY, APRIL 7, 1N!t9, 

(it which time and place the estimates will be publicly 
opened by the head of said 1)epartment. The award 
of the contract, if antardcd, will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opcuing „f the bids. 

Any person making an ,•stimate for the work shall 
furnish the same in a scaled envelope to said Board, at 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which enveh,pe shall be indorsed with the name or 
names of the person or persons presenting the same, 
the date of its presentation, and a statement of the work 
to cc'hich it relates. 

The bidder to whom the award is made shall give 
security for the bit hful performance o f the contract, in 
the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in 
the sum of Nine Th ii sand Five Hundred Dollars. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities of mate-
rials necessary to be dredged is as follows 

CLASS 1.-Mind Dredging, about 45,00o cubic yards, 
CLASS IL-Crib Dredging, about 16,400 cubic yards. 
N. B.-Bidders are required to submit their estimates 

upon the follnn'ing exprcos conditions, which shall 
apply to and become a part of every estimate received : 

(I) Bidders must satisfy themselves by personal ex-
amination of the location of the proposed dredging, and 
by such other means as they may prefer, as to the 
accuracy of the foreg ,ino Engineer's estimate, and shall 
not, at any time after t'te submission of an estimnote, 
dispute or complain of the above statement of quanti-
ties, nor assert that there was any misunderstanding 
in regard to the nature or amount of the work to be 
done. 

(2) Bidders will be required to complete the entire 
work to the satisfaction ,.f the Department of Ilocks 
and Ferries, and in substantial oca,rdance with the 
specifications of the enntract. N. extra compensation 
beyond the amount payable for each class of the work 
before mentioned, which shall be actually performed, 
at the prices therefor, per cubic y arcl, to he specified by 
the lowest bidder, shall he due or payable for the entire 
work. 

'I he work to be done under this contract is to be 
commenced within five days after receiving a riiititica-
tuin from the Engineer-in-Chic£of the Department of 
Docks and Ferries es thatany parL or portion of the 
dredging herein mentioned is required. The dredging 
to be done tinder this contract w,11 be at the Rutgers 
Section, on the East river, and is to be done from time 
to time, and in such quantities and at such times as may 
be direct, d by the Engiuoer, and all the work under this 
contract is to be fully completed on or I:efore the expi-
ration of sixty days from the date of service of the 
above-mentioned notification, or as otherwise defined 
in Article ii  of this contract. 

The damages to be paid by the contractor for each 
day that the contract, or any part thereof, that ma}' be 
ordered or directed by the Engineer, may he unfulfilled 
after the time fixed for the fulfillment thereof hale-spired, 
are, by a clause in the contract, determined, fixed and 
liquidated at Fifty Dollars per day. 

Bidders will state in their estimates the price, per 
cubic yard, for the whole of the dredging to be done in 
each class, in conformity with the approved form 
of agreement and the specifications therein set forth, 
by which prices the bids will he tested. These prices 
are to cover all expenses of every' kind involved in or 
incidental to the fulfillment of the contract, including 
any claim rt that may arise through delay, from any cause, 
in the performing of the work thereunder. 

Bidders will distinctly write out, both in words and 
in figures, the amounts cf their estimates for doing this 
work in each class. 

The person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to attend at this otlic-, with 
the sureties offered by him or them, and execute the 
contract within five days from the date of the service 
of a notice to that effect ; and in case of failure or 
neglect so to do, he or they will be considered as leav-
ing abandoned it and as in default to'1he City of Nety 
York, and the contract will be readvertised and relet, 
and so on until it be accepted and executed. 

Bidders are required to state in their estimates their 
names and places of residence, the names of all persons 
interested o'ith them therein, and if no other person 
be so interested, the estimate shall distinctly state the 
fact ; also that the estintate is made without any con-
sultation, connection oragreentent or ith, and the amount 
thereof has not been disclosed to, any other person 
or persons making anestintate for the same purpose, and 
is not higher than the lowest regular market price for 
the same kind of labor or material, and is in ati respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud ; that no combina-
tion or pooI exists of which the bidder is a member, or 
in which the bidder is directly or indirectly interested, 
or of which the bidder has knowledge, either personal 
or otherwise, to bid in certain price, or not less than a 
certain price, for said labor or material, or to keep 
others from bidding thereon, and also that no member 
of the Municipal Assembly, heal of a department, chief 
of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or any 
other officer or employee of The City of New York or 
any of its departments is directly or indirectly interest-
ed in the estimate, or in the supplies or wcOr3: to which 
it relates, or in any portion of the Profits thereof, and 
has not been given, offered or promised, either directly 
or indirectly, any pecuniary or other consideration by 
the bidder or any one in his behalf with a view to inllu-
encing the action or judgment of such officer or em-
ployee in this or any other transaction heretofore had 
with this Department, which estimate must be verified 
by the oath, to writing, of the party making the esti-
mate, that the several natters stated therein are in all 
respects true. lb here wore than one Isere'on is 
interested, it is rejuiritrr that tier verification b: nr:rde 
and sutoc, iiro/ to by oil Ike 15arfirs inle reeb`1. 

In case a bid shall be submitted by or in behalf of 
any corporation, it must be signed in the name of such 
corporation by some duly authorized officer or agent 
thereof, who shall also subscribe his own name and 
office. If practicable, the seal of the corporation should 
also be affixed. 

Each estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, 
in writing, of two householders or freeholders in The 
City of New York, runt/e tk,rzr respecten.z peaces ,f 
business nr residence-, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person or persons making the esti-
mate, they will, upon its being sin awarded, become 
bound as his or their sureties for its faithful perfunu-
ance ; and that if said person or persons shall omit or 
refuse to execute the contract, they will pay to The 

City of New York any difference between the sum to 
which said person or persons would be entitled spun its 
completion and that which said tiny stay be ohlized to 
pay to the person to whorn the c, nt ract may tie award-
ed at any subsequent letting, the amount in each case 
to be calculated npntl the estimated aInomfnt of time work 
to lie chine by w'bieh the bids are testeU. The can'cnnt 
above mem,niomed shall be accompanied by the Oath nr 
affrnlat inn, in writing, of each of the persons signing the 
same, that he is it householder Or freeholder in The City 
of New fork, and is worth the amount of the security 
required for the completion of the contract over and 
above all his debts of every nature, and oiler and rg/are 
his /ia(ililies ao ('rril. ,urety,aud aik'1mi,.r, and that 
he has offered himself as surety in good faith and 
with the intention to execute the bond required by law. 
The adequacy and sufficiency , of the security ulfered 
will be subject to approval by the Comptroller of 'I'Ire 
City of New York after the award is made and prime to 
the signing of the contract. 

Ni estimate will he received or considered finless 
acenntpanied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to 
the amount of /ir ,c per rim/unit of the amount of secu- 
rity required for the faithful performance of the con- 
tract. Such check ur money niust not be inclosed in the 
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 
has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money has 
been examined by said ohicer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the success-
ful bidder, will be returned to the hers ms making the 
-ante within three days after the contract is awarded. 
If the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within 
five days after notice that the contract has been 
awarded to hi:n, to execute the s;u te, the amOunt of the 
deposit made by him shall he forfeited to and retained 
by '1'hc City of New York as liquidated damages fir 
such neglect or refusal, but if he shall execute the 
contract within the time aforesaid, the amount of his 
deoosit will be returned to hits. 

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the speci-
fications will he allowed, unless under the written 
instructions of the 1'.ngineer-in-Chief. 

No estimate will be accepted from or contract award-
ed to any person v:hn is in arrears to, The City , 1 New 
York, upon debt or contract, or who is a dt,faulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the soil 
City. 

In case there are riven or more bids at the saute price, 
which price is the lowest price bid, the contract, if 
awarded, will be awarded by lot to one of the lu ie'.t 
bidders, 

THE RIGHT TO DECLINE ALT, THE ESI'I-
M4,FF9 IS RFaI;RVI D IF bEb;Dha aril Till 
IN'J'FRES'F OF TIIE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti- 
mates,tn use the blank prepared I.r that purpose by 
the Department, a copy of which, together , nth the 
form of agreement, including spccilicati''ns, and 
shinnying the manner of payment for the work, can be 
obtained upon application therefor at the office of the 
Department. 

Dated NEw YORK, March 3, r8oq. 
J. SER(;EAN'1 CRAM, 
CHARLES F. MURPHY, 
PETER F. MEYER, 

Cnmrnissioners of Docks. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

PR PERTY CLERKC'. (lF IC'F„ 
Prince DEF.ORTSttOOT I,F THE CITY t , i, INEiV YO,Ric, 

R„util9 , N~', Sou MiLtERRy Srxuor, 
Ma n za n'8 NENow Yt,PK JIa rC 99 

PL'RLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the follow ing Horses will he sold at public auction, 

at the salesrunms of Messrs. Van Tassel! & Kearney 
No. no East Thirteenth street, on 

FRIDAY, APRIL 7, IS99, 

at to A. it.: 
Sixty-eighth Precinct: 

" Dan," No. 3x5. 
rhirty-fourth Precinct 

Speedway," No. 68. 
Twentieth Precinct : 

,' Paddy." Nn. 26. 
Thirty-(north Precinct: 

t° Prince," No. I" 7. 
" Jennie," No. ern. 
" Fordham," Ni; rib. 

Thirty-sixth Precinct: 
" Charlie," No. r42, 

'Thirty-eighth Precinct 
•' Walter," Nu. 179. 
"Toni," No. r 70. 

Thirty-ninth Precinct 
" ('colonel," No. r).l, 

Fortieth Precinct : 
Fletcher," No. n2y. 
topsy,,, No.xrr. 

Dy order of the board of Police. 

JOHN F. HARRIOT, 
Property Clerk. 

POLICri DEPARTrIEN'r-CITY OF New YORK, 1898. 

CWNERS WANTED BY THE PROPERTY 
Clerk of the Police Department of The City of 

New York, No. 300 Mulberry street, Room No. 9, for the 
following propert)', now in his custody, without claim-
ants : Roars, rope, iron, lead, male and female clothing, 
boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods, 
liquors, etc. ; also small amount money taken from 
prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this Depart-
ment. 

JOHN F, HARRIOT, 
Property Clerk. 

POLice DEPARTMENT-CITY or NEW YORK, 
Bonouon of f,ROOKLYN.  

OWNERS WANTED BY THE DEPUTY PROP-
erty Clerk of the Police Department of The City 

of New York-Office, Municipal Building, Borough of 
Brooklyn- fir the following property now in his custody 
without claim_nts : Boats, rope, iron, lead, mate and 
feniale clothing, boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, 
canned goods, liquors, etc. ; also small amount money 
taken from prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this 
D-nartment. 

CHARLES D. BLAFCHFORD, 
Ocuuty Property Clerk. 

BOROUGH OF RICHMOND. 

OFFICE of PRESIDENT uF L'oi:OGGH ov RIcuxiOND, 
NEw BRnbnnid,, N. Y., April 5, 1899. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,  IN ACCORD-
auce with section 400 of the Charter of The City 

of New York, that a petition signed by residents of the 
First District for Local Improvements, concerning 
the acquisition of property for n public park at 
St. George, First \Yard, has been presented to 
ate, and is un file in this (office for inspection, and 
that a meeting of the Local Board will be held in the 
Borough Olbce, in the First National Bank Building, 
at St. George, Borough of Richmond, on the 18th day of 
April, 1899, at no o'clock in the forenoon, at which 
meeting said petition will be submitted to said Board. 

GEORGE CR1)MWEL1., 
President. 

At.nElcr E. HAnLOCK, 
Secretor\, 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND 
ASSESSMENTS. 

I'nv t'it% ',P Nr:w YORK,  
1b'rAneem sT ' I Inxr, AND A',sr.:ssntENTs, 

MAIN Iin'r•fep, ti 'in. mG❑ ur AIANHATTA", 
Nrr. a8o IIROAUTAY, STEWART thin i units G:, 

January 3, X809. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN AS REQUIRED 

by " The Greater New York Charter,' that the 
books called "The Annual Record c,f the Assessed 
Valuation of Real and Personal Estate of the Boroughs 
of nlanhattan, The Bronx, 13ruoklyn, Queens and 
Richmond, comprising The City of New York," will be 
open for examination and correction on the second 
MOndrty of January, and will remain open until the 
1st day of May, rsgy. 

During the time that the books are open to public 
inspection application may be made by any person or 
corporation claiming inn be aggrieved by the assessed 
valuation of real or personal estate, to have the same 
corrected. 

In the Borough of Manhattan, at the main office of 
the Department of Taxes and Assessments, No. z8o 
Broadway. 

In the Borough of The Bronx, at the office of the 
Department, Municipal Building, One Hundred and 
Seventy-seventh street and 'Third avenue. 

in the borough of Brooklyn, at the office of the 
Department, Municipal L'uilding. 

In the Borougn of Queens, at the oficeof the Depart-
recent, Hackett Building, Jackson avenue and Fifth 
street, Loup Island City. 

In the Borough of Richmond, at the office of the 
Department, Richmond Buil -ling, New Brighton. 

Corporations in all the boroughs must make applica-
tions only at the main office in the Borough of 'Man- 
hattan 

Applications in relation to the assessed valuation of 
personal estate mast be made by the person assessed at 
the office oL he Department in the borough where such 
persim resides, and in the case of a non-resident carrying 
on business in The City of New York, at the office of 
the Department of the, hnrou¢h ,cllcre such place of 
business is located. between the hours of no A. Ni. and 
2 r nt., except 'in 7aturrlays, is hen all applications most 
be made between no A. M. and 12 noon. 

fHOMIAS L. FEITNER, 
President. 

EDWARD C. SHEFHY, 
'I'11U>1AS J. I'A'I'TERSON, 
WII.l.IA\1 F. GREI,L, 
ARTHUR C. SALMON, 

Commissioners of loses .on,l Assessments, 

SUPREME COURT. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Aleer-
nten and Cmnmonalty of The City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretidure acquired. to the land', tenements and 
hereditaments required fOr the purpose of opening 
PARK Sl'REET although not yet named by pr' ,per 
authority, from East line hundred and Forty -ninth 
street to Westchester avenue, as the same has been 
hcrcto8,re laid out and designated as a first class 
street ur road in the Twenty-third Ward of The City 
of New York. 

N 1S HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE BILL. 
V of costs, charges and expenses incurred by reason 

of the proceedings is the above entitled matter, will be 
presented for ta\ation to one of the Justices of the 
Supreme Court of the State of Nev., York, First Depart-
ment, at a Special Ternr thereof, P:rrt 1., to be held at 
the County Court-house, in the Borough of Manhattan, 
in The City of New York, on the 17th day of April. 
1£9v, at in. so o'clock in the furcnoon of that day, or as 
soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, and 
that the said bill of costs, charges and expenses has 
been deposited in the office of the Clerk of the County 
of New York, there to remain for and during the space 
of ten days, as required by the provisions of section 
99'1 of title 4 of chapter 17, of chapter 378 of the Law's 
of 181)7. 

Dated Biir,ouGtt Or DMANHATTAN, NEW YORK, 
March 30, it),. 

ARTHUR BERRY, 
GEORt;E E. HYAT'1', 
MARTIN S. C()HEN, 

Commissioners, 
JOHN P. DUNN, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of The City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the sane has not 
been heretufuro an duired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments required for the purpose of upening 
BOSTON ROAD (altbon9h not yet named by 
proper uathority), from Trem,mt avenue to the Bronx 
Park, as the saire has been heretofore laid out and 
designated as a first-class street or road, in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward of The City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses in-

curred by reason of the proceedings in the above- 
entitled matter, up to and including the 31st 
day of March, t999, will be presented for taxation 
to one of the Justices of the Supreme Court of the State 
of New York, First Department, at a Special Terut 
thereof, Part I„ to be held at the County Court-house, 
in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New 
York, on the 17th day of April, 1899, at ro. to o'clock in 
the forenoon of that day, or as soon thereafter as 
counsel can be heard thereon ; and that the said bill 
of costs, charges and expenses has been deposited in the 
office of the Clerk of the County of New York, there to 
remain for and during time space of ten days, as required 
by the provisions of section qqq of title 4 of chapter 
17, of chapter 378 of the Laws- of x897. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANIHATTAN, NEw YORK, April 

3, 1899• 	 JAMES R. ELY, 
\%'M. G. ROSS, 
SAMUEL 1i. PAUL, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DuNN, 

Clerk. 

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

In the matter of the application and petition of Charles 
H.'r. Collis, as Commissioner of Public Works of'Fhe 
City of New York, for and on behalf of The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of The City of New 
York, under chapter t89 of the Laws of 183, to ac-
quire certain real estate as the term " real estate" 
is defined in said act for the purpose of providing for 
the sanitary protection of the sources of the Water 
supply of the City of New York. 

Ncrrctl OE' Ft1ING FIRST SFr1RATE RPuneT OF 
F,unnrt1l;s' DltLts AND WHITE 1'u>•u PEuCo, inn xr.. 

PUl1LIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the First Separate Report of David Thomson, 

Emerson W. Addis and Frederic I;arnard, Cummissiun-
ers of Appraisal in the above-entitled matter, was filed 
in the office of the Clerk of the County of Westchester,  

at White Plains in said county, on the moth day of 
January, rlgo, and a certified copy thercuf was filed in 
the County Clerk's office of the C',, nit lot" Putnam, at 
Carmel, in solid county, on the 1;th nay „f March, ,xv ,. 

Notice is further given that said report inclnni~. 
and affects the parcels of land designated as Pur,el:: 
Nos. t o z, a, 4, 7, H , 9, t,,, rz, u, 14, t5, 16, 17, r8, Iq, - 
Si, zz, 2:i, 04, 2 9, ii), it, 74, d6, :37, l9, 4r>, 4'=, 44, 44, as, 
46, 47, 48 and q'). 

Notice is further given that an application will he 
made at a Special Perot of the Supreme Court of th,- 
State of New York, to be held in and for the Second I u,li -
eial District at the Court-house in White Plain' inn 
the (.t ii day of 11ny, x899, at tc.3o o'clock in the I--
noon, or as norm n thereafter as counsel can be heard, 
for an order confirming said report iii I1 r nr.,-Ii otbcr 
and further relief as may be just. 

Dated Now YORK, Niarcn 23, tdin.,. 
JOHN WHALEN, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. a Tryon Ii 

Loreugb „I >Lulli,,ninn,, 
City 'I 7sow York, 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

in the matter of the application of the t m In ins io ncr 
of Public Werks of The City of New Very 1 it and 
on behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and Communally 
of The City of New York, relative to acquiring 
title in fee to certain pieces or parcels of land 
between East One IIundred and Twenty-fifth 
street and First avenue, and the Harbor Commis-
sioner's line of the Harlem river, and between the 
southerly line of One Htmdred and 'Thirty-second 
street and Willis avenue, and the southerly line of 
Iine Hundred and Thirty-fourth street and Willis 
avenue, and to in right of way ur easement between 
the United States picncead line of the Harlem river 
and One Hundred amid Thirty-secuud street at Willis 
avenac, for the cunstI action of ❑ b ridge ,wer the Ilar-
lem river, and approaches tltcrcoy between One Ilium -
dred and T in cuty-hfth street and First as, nue and 
One Hundred and Thirty-fourth strc.a anti Willis 
avenue, pursuant to the prutisions i-i' , Iu. p!cr n 1 ,I 
the hairs of 1891. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY .',IV,-N TH:v1"I't t F. f<I II. 
of costs, charges and ecpenses inrom,1l by rn 

of the proceedings in the above-entitled umttcr up U, 
and iuchldine the 31st day of )larch, iSyg, will be 
presented for taxation to one of the Justices of the 
Supreme Court of the State of New York, First 
Department, at a Special Term thereof, fart L, 
to be held at the County Cul,ri-hniuse, in the 
Ilurough of 1\icuthattan, in The City of Nev, York, 
nit the t 9th day of April, 1899, at ro.3o o'clock 
in the forenoon of that day, or as soon thereafter a. 
counsel can be heard thereon, and that the said bill , f 
costs, charges and espernsos has been deposited in the 
office of the Clerk of the County of New York, there to, 
remain for and during the space of ten days, as re 
quired by the pri iv ioions of scctinn 999 of title 4 of 
chapter n'7, of chapter 378 of the Laws of 1897. 

Dated Boaounol OF ALANHATI'Aa, NEw YORK, April 
3, r899 

AR7'ill'k I;F,RRI', 
I,. W. I:LtlrtA11'<Ill):1LF., 

Jolts P. Ucrr x, 
Clcrl,. 

SECOND Jf - 1 , 1C1 AI, 1lJ>1 filch'. 

In tho matter of the tetitirtt of Thnm;t: F 	'.Ira - 1 	 L 	}, 
Cr•mmiswoner of Put lac Works if 1' he City of New 
Yoi ic, und, r and to ptu'snatxc of dopier 49o of the 
Laws of [883, and the Laws antem au.ry thercut, on 
in hat f of t Inc :Mayor, Aid, rmcn and Commonalty of 
lie City of New Yolk, for the at'poinlrncut of Com-
mi,stmter, of Appraisal tmdc-r said acts. 

Nnl-r,eno O1i FILING Finer SEPARATE Ri,vo i' (OF Cr)R-
Snot. D,vvt SEvm.vitr ScPrt.eiexTAL PROCrentwc. 

PCI:LIC NOTICE iS HEREBY GIVEN TH>'I' 
the F, r;t Separate Rep,rt of 1-Icnry C. [tender- 

son, James H. Bri;gg- rmd Quill 	Corwiue, C,,nimis- 
siuners of Appraisal in the :_hove-entitled matter w;w 
filed in the office of the Clerk of the Cooney „f We-t-
,lie- ter, at White Plains In s.ud County, un the 9th day 
of I:mu:,ry, 1899. 

Notice no further given that said report includes and 
afire is the parcels of burl design,tcd as P.ircels Nos. 
Ioz, 104, to6, ro7, tot, 1x5, flu, Ir7, 118, rzr, rsz, 125, 
no', tat, 131, 135, Ill. 142, r46, 15o, 159, 16c, mid a 
unreel belonging to Mary A. Me, rit. Ten sic W.'h o ld, 
Carrie ;tit. 'focld and Idhnd.t Al. R_yuolcls, which is 
thrrtin reported on under a stipulation. 

Notice is further glcen that tut application will he 
mdc at a Sper ial Tct men of the Suprem , Court of the 
SO me of New York, to be held in air' fir the Second 
Judici:d District, at the Court-him w in \t'hnc Plains, 
oil the 6th d.,y of May, t83g, at no. o o'clock in the 
Iorcnc on or a.s ssou thereafter as counsel can he heard, 
I„ran Omer confirming said r- port :,n. I Jr <,, h other 
and f.-Aber relict as may be just. 

D:,ted NEW YORK, Dior. It 2, if., 
JOHN WHALEN, 

Corp„ration Counsul. 
No. 2 Try,.n It-u,, 

Ilorougit i.t 	\LonI it t:, n, 
City oI New \,a k. 

FIRSC DF.l'AkT.\IEN'I'. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, .viaer. 
men and Core.mon:ilty of The City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the stme has nut 
been heretofore acquired, ten flue Lards, tcoonnenis and 
ho•ri'ditam,'r. is reluirel for the purr. a-e of onening 
EASY ONE HUNDRED AND FiFI'V-THIRD 
SIRELI' (lornterlyserlgwick avenue) although not 
vet named by proper authority, from Mont avenue to 
Fast One Hundre, l and Fifty-seveuth .trcet, as the 
sorer' has I:een heretofore laid ontt and designated as 
a fin st-cla,s street or road, in tine 'twenty-third Ward of 
The City of New York. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above• 

entitled matter, hereby give notice to till per~ous inter-
ested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants of all houses and lots and im. 
proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit 1 

Fir'rt-That we have cumplated our estimate and 
as,e.ssment, and that all per-ons interested in this pro-
ceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and heredita-
mentr and pt muses affected thereby, and having objec-
tions thereto, do present their said objection-, iu writing, 
duly verified, to us, at our office, Nos. gin and 92 West 
L'roadw-av, in the Borough of )lanh:nitoun. iu'1'hc City of 
Necv York, on or belote the .4th day of April, r89q; 
and that we, the said Ccnuuissioners, will hear partie, 
err objecting, and for that purpose will be in attendance 
at our said office on the 17th day of April, 1899, at a 
o'clock P. nt. 

Second-That the abstract ut our said estimate 
and assessment, together with our damage and benefit 
maps, and also all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and 
other document~ used by us in making our report, have 
been deposited in the 13'nrcau of Street Openings, in 
the Law Deparlmcnt of The City of New York, Nos. 
co and gz West L'r,- adway, in the Borough of Manhattan, 
lit said city, there to reut:un until the a4th day of April, 
r Stir. 

Third-That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lunds, tenements, and hcrcditaunents 
and premises situate, lying and being in the borough o I 
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'1'H Bronx, in The City of New York, which, taken 
;cther, are bounded and described as follows, vir. t 

It, ,Inntm at a point formed by the intersrctinn of thr 
pit-hrrly side if the approach to the Como! Itri'~ 

,nh the United Status bulkhead- Iute, f the H:trlrut 
, v r : thence east( illy .dog said southerly >i,le of 

t h.- aupreach to the Central Itru!,e It , the corner formed 
1, - the intersection of the taste ny side of Exterior 
-tn•cI with the .outh•rly side Hof the approach to the 
Central BridCe ; thence s:mthea.terly' it a strai;4ht line 
I Si point in the .southeasterly side of Cromwell atcaue 
undway between East I Inc Hundr:d and Fifty-seventh 
street and East One Hundred :utd Sixty-first s,reet ; 
th,-nee smrthen t r!_v by the middle line of the block 
I otwcen Fast line Hundred and Fifty-sevcuth street 
I— I East (be Hundred and tiixty-first street to the 
,   , th westerly - idr of River avenue; then c s luheast-
er!c to the corner formed by the intro tion or the 
--uthwcsterly side of East One Hundred and Fltty-

I 115 hth street with the southea,terly su!e of R S-er 
s.,:nue ; thence seethe stcily aline the southwesterly 
- - ile of Fast One Hundred and I' It s- cighth street to 
;Is intersection with the middle line c f the Mork be. wren 
Is Irer avenue and Gerard avenue ; t hence southw-esr er Iv 
:,I -ne said mi-idle line of the block to its nterse ti in wit lr 
Ili_ middle line of the bl ,cks between l- est ilne llun-
rlr~d and Fifv-seventh street and ]•::t-t I'n Hundred 

Fifty-eighth street: thence coat bran nriv along 
sale! middle line of the blocks to its intersection with, 
tl.I ntlddfe line -I the blocks between Crard avenue and 
\1,,lion avenue their cc s m titan ;terly a!on_ said iniddlo 
I:n,- of the blocks te, its hltcrsc ltion with the prnlrrnea-
tS Ii nort hive -tens of the northeasterly ,ide I I F i it One 
11.rndred and Fitty sixth st.eet; thence -ottthea,t-
I-:Ii along said prc]nng.ttion and nottheastcrly side ul 
P.a-t One Hundred and I lty-sixth street tilts inter-
, I ti it with a line dr:,w-n paralle' t , the eouthcas'cr')-  

i•t Sheridan avenue an.! distant r_c• fc-~t southss: - 
 
 

r 	
a 

I- lc therefrom ; thence son th wcaerk- nl •04 said n:ual- 
Ilie to its intersection with a like dr.twn jail-I to 

e 
•. i.,rtheactc rIv side of Fist flue Hundred a ~d F:fty'-  

 l street and di-tartt too 'e-t n -rtheaxterly there- 
Ir m : thence soutlteas_terly nh••tg s aid pa--aIte! line to 
It-.-.cersection with tienorthwest_rly side of R:nlroa l 
I- Title, East, or Park as to to : thence i itlte-,eIte-!v 

..' u, ,aid northwesterly side of Railroad is rue, Eo-t, 
r Palk avenue. to Thee ua rthaasterly side of East tine 

I Iun,lred and Forty-ninth street ; thence northwesterly 
ii  ,ng the northeasterly ride of En-t I)ne Hundred and 
P „rty--n!nth street to its ctiter -CC hi d a is-tilt the nrrlon .:-
tion xnuthwe=tetrli- of that part of the mi dle lire of 
the block between \1-:dton a, enue and as i.00amed street 

,tw'cen East One Hundrss and Fitt--fi-st street and 
Fast One Hundred anal Fi'tbeth sheet; thence nnrth-
e-oter!y along said proIot,,atten and mill 'le line ct the 
'lock between 11'alton avenue and <rid minarned street 
..ad its pro!ongatisn nurth~aster'.y to tit,- n,rth- 
•-:tsterly rtde of Fist One Hundred an.1 Fitt ---first 
-t reel ; thence northwest r!y ..1 n; said n,mhetsixterly 
side of Fast One Hundred and Fifty-iir-t strcct I> its 
i:,tersection with the easterly side of Iletet for street ; 
thence wes,erly at a right angle to F.x terror -tree-- to 
: he United States bulkhead-line of the Harlem ricer; 
ti-cites c rthe-:-lv along said United States Sulkheael-
',:ne of the H :rlem river to the point or ph r of begin-
rung, a: such streets are shown irut the final leaps an 
treofiles of the Twenty-thi-d and Twenty-fourth Ward, 
I The City rf New York, esceptin_, ir,m said area all 

-trees, a'enues ant rnads cr p:rtiuns titerec,l here-
:.fore legally opened, as su at ar-a is shown u, -n our 
benefit map det,osited as ,iiorernid. 

Fourth—I'hat our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Curt of the -tate ci New York, N; st 
Itepartment, at a Special Term thereof, Part Ill., 
to be held in the County Court- house. in the itoru::¢h 
cif Manhattan, in Tire City of New- York. on the Trill 
d:ty of May, i9 r, at the opening of the Court on that 
sir, and that then and there, or as s"en thereafter as 

n=el can be heard thereon, a msti.•n -iii! be made 
i-- ,t the said revert be confirmed, 

.. I Is 	..n err 11asoorcas, lea 1-oRK, Febru- 

1. De COURCEV IRELAND, 
JOHN J, QUINLAN. 

C-mmrss.o;secs 

crk. 

FIRST DEPARFMENT. 

in the matter of the applicati -en of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Comnronalty of The City of New fork, rrla-
live to acquiring title, wherever the same has m,t 
been heretofore acquired to the lands, tenements 
aid hereditament., required f-,r the purpose nf -'puniaq 
FAST' LINE HUNDRED AND SEVENTIETH 
bTREET although n t yet named by proper author-
i ts' , from L'auton read :-r I', --feet a'enue, and trier 
Itr;.stair street to ChatI • tt:: 	t, as the same has 
Lean heretofore laid , sit and designated a a first-
class street or road in the 1'w rutty-third and T•.renty-
rurrh Wards of The City .-f New York. 

N TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill it costs, charges and expenses incurred by 

rca=' , n if the proceedings in the above-entitled [natter, 
"ill be presented for ta-cati, ,n try one of the Justices of 
the tupreme Court of the State of New YorK, First 
Dc;'artment, at a Special Term thereof, Part 1., to be 
lieIL,r at the Ca: rnty Court-house, in the Bur-ugh rif 
Manhattan, in The City of Yen York, on the cot!] day 
i April, iS-99, at 10.30 ('clock in the forenoon of 

it day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
tb ---- rn ; and that the said bill of costs, charges and 

cnses has been deposited in the office of the Clerk 
i the County of New York, there to remain for and 
ia 	the space of ten days, as required by the pro- 

vi,. ins of section 99 of title 4 of chapter 17, of chapter 
_-- 

 
if the Laws of 1097. 

Dated Boaol cH OF MANHATTAN, New YORK, March 
t;)9. 

JAMES R. FLY, 
GEt)RGE G. B_1SZER, 
J. DE COURCY IRELAND, 

C,rmmissinners 
fort' P. Drs,. 

Churls, 

FIRST DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of the application of The Mayer, Alder-
men and Commonalty of The City of New York, rela-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
CROTONA PARK, NORTH although not yet 
earned by proper authority , from Arthur avenue to 
Fast One Hundred and heventy-fifth street, near 
the Southern Boulevard, as the same has been 
heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class 
street or road, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of The 
City ,f New York. 

VVE, THE UNDERSIGNED CO MiSSION-
ers of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons in-
terested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and im-
pr,tved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

First—That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding, or in any of , 	lands, tenements and 
hereditaments and premses  affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said 
objections in writing, duly verified, to its at our office, 
Nos. go and 95 West Broadway, in the Borough of 
Manhattan, in The City of New York, on or before the 
13th day of April, 1899, and that we, the said 
Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting, and for 
that purpose will be in attendance at our said office on 
the [4th day of April, tigq, at 4 o'clock P. at. 
second—That the abstract of our said estimate and 

assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates, pr -„Is and other 

documents used by its in making our report, have been 
deposited to the Btveau of Street Openings in the Law 
Department of 'rile City of New York, Ves, go and 92 
West lie, rtdw- ny, in the Borough if Manhattan, in said 
city, there to remain Until the and day of April, r89a. 

Third - 1'hat the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lands, tenements and hereditaments 
and prentloes situate, lying and being in the Borough 
of The Bronx, in The City ,'f New York, which, taken 
together, are bounded and described as follows, viz, : 
Brginni tug at a Point fe,ruted by the intersection of the 
southerly side of T'rcinont avenue with a line drawn 
parallel t,, the westerly side of Arthur avenue and dis-
tant too feet westerly therefrom ; thence easterly ah,ng 
said sootIletcly side ul' Tremont avenue to its inter-
sectiun with a line: drawn parallel to the easterly side 
,f Atthur avenue and distant tai feet easterly there-
fr , tut : tbence southerly along said parallel line to its 
inters c, t;.+n w ith the middle line ,of the blocks between 
La,t l One Hundred and Seventy- fifth sit set and Wnud-
rut7 street t East ( lne Hrtndrrd and Seventy-sixth street ; 
thence easterly along said utiddle line of the blocks to 
the westerlV side of the Southern Boulevard ; thence 
southerly along said westerly side of the Sr'uthern 
Bo:devard to its intersection with a line drawn parallel 
t I the soutberl' side r'I East One Hundred and Seventy-
fifth street and distant too feet uoutherhv therefrom ; 
thence westerly along said parallel line to its intersect' 
ion with a line drat, n par till to that part Hof the easterly 
side of Crot,ma Park, Ni, th, between Mluhegan avenue 
and the S-,uthern Boulevard and di- tat,t roc, feet east -
crly therefrom ; thence southerly along said parallel 
line to its intersection with the prr,lougat ir,n easterly 
it a line dra it- n parallel to , the southerly side of Cr- ,tr,na 
Park, North, and distant too let southern' therefrom ; 
thence westerly along said prrd~,ugation and line drumn 
parallel to the sr,ntherly side of Crotona lark, N nrth, and 
di start turn feet southerly therefrom to its intersection 
it i:h the prol-,ocaton, southerly, of a line drawn parallel 
to chat part of the %%-tertysidu , if b'ru tong Park, North, 
between Cr ,tona avenue and Fulton avenue and distant 
rdln feet westerly therefrom ; thence northerly along 
said prof ngatian and line drawn parallel to that part 
Ii  the welter1s- side of Cent ruin Park nr , rtb, between 
Erotica avenue and Fulton avenue and distant too feet 
'I esterly therefrom ti , the mrrthcrly side of East One 
Hundred and Seventy-fifth street, thence northerly 
al 'ng a line drawn parallel t„ the westerly side of 
Arthur arcnue ard di - tant too feet westerly' therefrom 
t„ the point or place (If beginning ; as such streets are 
sh, ncn upon the Final tlaps and Profiles ref the Twenty-
third and '1',renty-tLurtli 1Vards of The City if Nets' 
Y,.rk, excepting fr :n said area all streets, avem,es and 
r',ads ,'r p--rtiuns thereof hereterf:'re legally opened, as 
such area is shown rip in our benefit maps deposited as 
aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, First 
Department, at a Special Term thereof, Part III., to he 
hold in the County Court-huusr, in the Borough of 
Manhattan, in The City of New York, on the 8th day 
of May, r89q, at the opening of the Court on that 
day, and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as 
raunscl can he heard there nn, a motion will he made 
that the said report he confirmed. 

Dated BOROUGH or MANHATTAN, NEw YORK, Febru-
ary r, iSog. 

JOHN G. H. MEYERS, 
Chairman, 

PAPER F. RAYFERIY. 
lA1MF-i I. IIARIIN, 

Commissioners. 
J,`HN P. Dr'NN, 

Clerk, 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of The City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has 
not been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements 
and hereditantents rrquirecl fur the purpose of open-
incr FA'iT t )N E HUNDRED AND SIXTY-THIRD 
STREET although lot yet named by proper author-
t) , fry m Third avenue a Westchester ascnue, as 

the same has been heretofore laid out and designated 
as a first-class street or rind, in the Twenty-third 
Ward of The City of New York. 

;7[TF, THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSIONERS 
V V 	of Estimate and Assessment in the above-enti 

tied matter, hereby- give notice to all persons interested 
in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, occupant 
or occupants, of all houses and lots and imp rm-ed and 
unimproved !ands affected thereby, and to all others 
whom it may concern. to wit : 

First—That we have completed oar estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding, Sr in any of the lands, tenements and here-
ditantents and premises affected thereby, and having  
ib:ections thereto, do present their said •,bjectiiins in 
writing, duly verified, to its at our office. N-is. go and go 
Rest liroadw-ay, in the Barough of Manhattan, in The 
City of New York, en or bef„re the ath day of April, 
1859, and that we, the said Cummissiuners, will hear 
I,arties so objecting, and for that purpose will be in 
attendance at our said office on the Loth day of April 
rbo9, at I o'clock r. xt. 

t,ecouo—That the ahstra--t cf our said esttmate a -r I 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the ahida.-its, estimates, proofs and other 
lxuutents used by its in making our report, have been 

deposited in the Bureau of Street Openings, in the Law 
Department of The City of New York, Nos, gc and 9a 
West Broadway, in the -Borough of Manhattan, in said 
city, there to remain until the :8th day of April, t8gg. 

Third—That the limits of our assessment tar benent 
include all those lands, tenements and hereditaments 
and premises situate, lyin- and being in the Borough of 
The Bronx, in The City of New York, which, taken to-
gether, are bounded and described as follows, viz.: 
Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of the 
n:i,:dtle line of the bock between Fast One Hund,-ed 
and Fifty-ninth street and Fast One Hundred and Sixty-
fir t street with tine easterly side of Mott avenue, 
running thence northerly along said easterly side of 
M tt avenue and the easterly side of the Grand Boulevard 
and Cnncou•se to its intersection with the m' Idle line 
..f the block between Fast I lie Hundred an•] Sixty-first 
-- reet and East One Hunlred and Sixty-second street ; 
tbrnce easterly along said middle line to the south- 
easterly -ide of the New York and Harlem Railroad ; 
thence - northea•terly along said southeasterly side of 
the said New York and Harlem Railroad to its inter-
Svction with the mid. Ile !i~,e of the blocks between East 
One Hundred an I 51St) -fifth street and East One Hun-
dred and riisty-'.ixth rtreet ; thence easterly aloe_ said 
mid:, le line of the blocks to the westerly side of `I'itird 
avenue ; 	thence southerly along said westerly 
side of Third avenue to its inttrsecti'-n with 
tine wester y prolongation of 	the middle line 
of the blocks between that part of East One Hun-
dred and iix'y-fifth street and Ea,t One Hundred and 
Sixty-sixth street lying easterly from Best',n road ; 
thcm:e ea-,terly along -aid westerly prelongati in and 
said middle line of the blocks between East One Hun-
dred and sixty-fifth street and East One Hu,tdred and 
S.xty-sixth street and its pr,,lon„ation ca,terty to its 
int,-r-cction with a line drawn parallel to the easterly 
side of Stabbins avenue, and distant tree feet easterly 
therefrom ; thence southerly a'oug raid parallel line to 
its intersectio.t with a line drawn parallel to the 
northerly side of East One Hundred and Sixty-fifth 
street, and d'stant too feet no-therly therefrom ; 
thence east.-rly along said parallel line to its intersection 
with a line drawn parallel to the northwesterly side of 
Wes'chester avenue and distant too feet northwesterly 
therefrom ; thence northeasterly along said parallel line 
and its ptolongation nCr th_asterly to its intersection with 
a line drawn parallel to the easterly side of the Southern 
Boulevard and distant too feet easterly therefrom; thence 
southerly along said parallel line and continuing south-
casterly along a line drawn parallel to the northeasterly 
side of Hunt's Point road and distant Ico feet north-
easterly therefrom to its imersectirm with a line drawn 
puru!lcl to the -urutherly :isle of Lafayette avenue and 

distant ION feet southerly therefrom : thence westerly 
along said parallel line to its intersection with a line 
drawn par.Jlel to the southwesterly side of Longwnnd 
avenue and di'tant ,o, feet southwesterly there-
front t thence northwesterly along said parallel 
I ire 	to its intenocti'n 	wttl, 	the 	easterly 	pro- 
loneatton of the middle line of the blocks 
between Fast (loo Hundred and Fifty -eighth street 
and Fast line II n bred and Sixtieth street ; thence 
westerly atonq said prolnn;aton au 1 an ddle line of the 
bl,•cks betty c•n Fast Dirt' Hundred and Fi'ty-eighth 
street and F:a't t)ite Iloitdretd and Sixtict It street and 
ti, proloneatii,n tymtty,nlIy to the easterly side of Engle 
avenue; thence tort thcrly :rhmg aid enste-rlv side of 
Eagle avenue to the rastc,9y prohntgation of tlic north-
erly -ide of East I )nv Hurt bred and Fifty ninth street; 
thence westerly along said ea<terly prolont-a, ion cold 
northerly side of Fast Ohe Hundred anal Ftfty-nimli 
crest to its intersection with the easterly pro!onrarionof 
the midc!lc line of the blocks between Fast I Inc Hit , -dred 
and Fifty eighth street and Fast I One Hundred an I 
Fifty-ui,,th street ; thence westeriv along s lid easterly 
prolon cation and toi.ldlc line. if the blocks between East 
One Hundred and Fifty - eighth street and East Iine 
Hundred and h'tlty-nin;lr -trect to the northwesterly 
side nl Rick avenue, formerly RNilroa'sl ,.Tote, Fast; 
theme ni,r,hra-terly :ding said to t!.wrstcrly side: to its 
intersection with the cas er!y nro!onzannn of the middle 
line of the block between F:a-t One I{pndred and SI ti'~th 
street and Fast (Inc hundred :md Sixty-first stn et : 
thence xcste rib along said easterly prolom;ation and 
middle line of the blocks between East One Hundred 
anal Sixtieth street aml East I)ne Hundred and Sixty-
first street .,ml its prolongation mestwardly t , the west-
erly 'ide of Sheridan acetate  then- e s•,utherly along 
slid wesu•rly ,ide to the middle line of the blo- k hetwcen 
East (lie Hundred and Fitly-ninth street and Fast Ih,c 
hurt red :,nd 'nixty-first Street ; thence menicrly along 
said mid.l!e line to the point or place of bet9ronroe, a, 
such s:rev's arc sho.cu nPnn tine Final '1!aps and I'rnfiles 
of the Twent v-third :-nd 'fw' nty-li,urth Wards of l'hv 
City of Ncw Vo rrk, exce,,l ing from said area all ! treet<, 
avenues and roads, or p ,rtio -ns there-n', heretofore le,gnl'.v 
npcned, as such : rea is -Isown upon our benefit map 
depie;'tect as aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State „f New York, First 
Department, at it Special Tertn thereof, Part lit., to be 
held in the County Court-house, in the Borough of 
Manhattan, in The City of New York, on the 15th day 
of May, r&)o, at the opening of the Court on that 
day, and that then and there, nr as soon thereafter as 
counsel can he heard thereon, a motion will be made 
that the said report he conf,rmed. 

Dated );otaotnH mum '2HaNHArrAsS, New Voice, March 
I!, tSog, 

CHARLES L. GUY, 
Ch Sr, 

ED\1'ARD D. FAERELI, 
EDDVARII I'', \','IIIT'NFY, 

Commissioners, 
JOHN P. Dcxv, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT'. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of The City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, w-]terever the saute has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments required f' 'r the purpose of opening 
EAs1' LONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FOURTH 
STREET although not yet named by proper 
authority`, from Summit avenue to Anderson avenue, 
as the same has been heretofore laid out and desig- 
nated as a first-class street or road, in the Twenty- 
third Ward of The City of New fork, 

W
E, THE UNDERSIGNED C0MlIISSr0N-

ers of Estimate and Assessment in the above-
entitled matter, hereby give notice to all parsons in-
terested in ilire proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants, of all houses and Into and im- 
proved and Unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit: 

First—That woe have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro- 
cecding, or in any of the lands, tenements and here- 
ditaments and premises affected thereby, and having 
obiections thereto, do present their said uhiections in 
writing, duly verified, to us at our (office, N,,s. go and 

B' West Brnadtyfa, in the Werutugh of 1lanhattan, in 
The City if New York, in or before the teth day of 
April, tSgg, and that we, the said Commissioners, 
w ill hear parties so objecting, and for that purpose 
will be in attendance at our said office on the 13th 
day „f April, ,bra, at 4 o'cl,'ck r. nt. 

Sec,-nd—T'hat the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, t"nether with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and other 
documents used by os in making our report, base been 
de -r 	in the Bureau of Street I)penings, in the Law 
Dc-parterent of The City of Net, York, Nu..go and oz 
\Vest Broadway, in the R,,rough of Manhattan, in said 
city, there to remain until the asst day of April, , 809. 

'rltird—That the limits of our assessment I. 'r benefit 
inclede all those land,, tenements and hereditaneuts 
and premises sit tat e,lving and being in the lien night 
of 'I he I r,. nx, in The City of New York, which, taken 
together, are bounded and described as follinrrs, s- ti.: 
Beginning at a point f,'rnted by the intersect i•.n Hof the 
pr.,Lngati on see-tenly of the middle line ,'f the blocks 
betneen East One Hundred and Sixty-f ntrth street and 
East t Ire Hundred and Silty-fifth street with themiddle 
line of the bl,,ck between Lind avenue and Si,mmit 
avenue ; thence easterly al'rng said prnlrrngatu,n and 
middle line of the bl, :cks between East One Hundred 
and Sixty-G,urth street and East One Hundred and 
Sixty filth street and said middle line prr,dnced cast-
wardly to its intersection with the middle line of the 
block between Jerome avenne and Anderson avenue; 
thence smrtherly along said middle line i,f the bl-,ck 
between Jerome avenue and Anderson avenue to its inter- 
section with the pr dongatiun easterly of the middle 
line of the blocks beteeen East One Hundred and 
Sixty-second street and East I )net Hundred and Sixty. 
fourth street ; thence westerly along said prnlongatinn 
and middle line of the block between East One 
Hundrsd and Si.cty-second street and East One 
Hundred and Sixty-fourth street to the easterly side 
of \Voody-crest avenue Bremer avenue ; thence across 
Wuudycrest avenue (Bremer avenue) and along the 
northerly side of East One Hundred and Sixty-third 
street to the easterly side of Ogden avenue ; thence 
across Ogden avenue to its intersecti,m with the middle 
line of the block between East One Hundred and 
Sixty-second street and East One Hundred and Sixty-
fourth street ; thence westerly along said middle line 
of the block and said middle line produced a-estw ardly 
to its intersection with the middle line of the block 
between Lind avenue and Summit avenue ; thence 
northerly along said middle line of the block between 
Lind avenue and Summit avenue to the paint ,r place 
of beginning as such streets are shown upon the Final 
Maps and Profiles of the Twenty-third and Twenty-
fottrth Wards of The City of New York, excepting 
from said area all streets, avenues and roads or portions 
thereof, heretofore legally opened as such area is 
shown upon our benefit map deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented 
to the Supreme Court of the State of New York, First 
Department, at a Special Term thereof, Part III., to 
be held in the County Court-house, in the Borough 
of Manhattan, in The City of New York, on the £th 
day of May, t'gg, at the opening of the Court on 
that day, and that then and there, or as soon there-
after as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will 
be made that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, New YoRlc, 
March 3, r8gg. 

JOHN G. H. MEYERS, 
Chairman, 

MICHAEL I,. P.OUI LLON, 
EDWARD L. PATTERS, IN, 

Commissioners, 
JOHN P. DUNio, 

Clerk,  

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder. 
men and Cnntntonalty of The City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has 
not been here tntore acquired, to the lands, tenements 
and hereditaments required for the purpose of 
opening R(1SE STREET -although not yet named 
by proper authority , from Bergen avenue to Brook 
avenue, as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
designated as a first-class street mr road in the 
Twenty-third Ward of The City of New York. 

N ()TICF 1s HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE BILL 
of costs, charges and expenses incurred by reason 

of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter, tip to 
and including the _7th day of March, ,S,)g, will he 
presented for taxation to one of the Justices of the 
Supreme Court of the State of New York, First Depart-
ment, at a Special Term thereof, Part I., to be held at 
the County Courr-hnuce, in the Borough of Manhattan, 
in The City of New York, on the ,4th day of April, 
1899, :.t ro.3o o'clock in the forenoon of that day, or as 
soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, and 
that the said bill of costs, charges and expenses has 
been deposited in the office of the Clerk of the County 
of New York, there to remain for and during the space 
of ten days, as required by the provisions of section 
999 of title 4 of chapter 17, of chapter 378 of the Laws of 
5397. 

 Dated IIoROUGH Ire IMIANHAT7'AN, NEW YORK, 
March z;, 5899. 

THEODORE F. SMITH, 
EDGAR KET'CHUM, 

Commissioners, 
J ,̂ Ht: 1'. DUNN, 

Clerk, 

FIRST ])EPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of The City of New York 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements 
and heredittiments required for the pm rpose of 
,ipcnittg EAST l)NE HUNDRED ANI1 EIGH'1'Y-
SFVENTH STREET although not yet tattled 
by proper authority , from Third avenue to Southern 
P.r,ulevard, as the same has been heretofore laid out 
and designated as a first-class street or road in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward of The City of New York, 

N OTICE IS HEREF:Y GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred by 

reason of the proceedings in the abnce-entitled matter 
will be presented for taxation to tone of the Justices .d 
the Supreme Curt of the State if New York, first 
Department, at a Special Term thereof, Part I., to be 
held at the County Court-house, itt the Borough of 
Manhattan, in The City of Netc York, urn the t4th day 
of April, t899, at 10.30 u'chick in the forenoon of 
that day, or as soon thereafter as astmsel can be heard 
theren,n ; and that the said bill of casts, charges and 
expenses has been deposited in the office of the Cloth-
ml the County of New York, there to remain for and 
dining the space of ten clays, as required by the pro-
visi„ns of section 1099 of title 4 of ch'pter 17, ut chapter 
;78 of the Laws erf t397. 

Dated BOROUGH or 1IANHATr:t'•, Nor Voce, \Caret, 
30, 5899. 

ASA A. ALI,INI,, 
FLOYD AI. LORI ,, 
EDWARD F. HULLI rlcl:, 

I', -iii  
JOHN P. DUNN, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The 7i1:st nr, Aldcr-
men and Cnmmr,nalty of The City ,•f New V-,rk, 
relative to acquiring title, o,herever the rune has ii' ii 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements 
and hercdita rents required for the purpose of opening 
1,ULTON AVENI,E (although not yet named by 
proper attthrrriti), from the Twenty-third and 
Twenty-fourth Yard line to East One Hundred and 
Seventy-fifth street, as the same has been heretofore 
laid out and designated as a first-class street or road in 
the Torenty-fourth Vi and of'Phe City of New York, 

NOT F ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 'FFI 
supplemental and additional bill of costs, charges 

and expenses incurred by reason of the proceeding. 
in the above-entitled matter, will be presented for 
taxation to one of the Justices of the Supreme Court ''f 
the State of New Y„rk, First Department, at a Special 
Term thereof, fart 1., to be held at the Cotmty Court-
house, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City n~f 
New York, on the loth day of April, 1899, at ro.3n 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, or as soon thereafter 
as counsel can be heard thereon; and that the said 
supplemental and additional bill of costs, charges and 
expenses has been deposited in the (office of the Clerk „f 
the County of New York, there to remain fur and 
during the space of ten days, as required by the pr,-
visions of section 099 of title 4 of chapter r7, of chapter 
378 of the Laws 01' 1897, 

Dated Boaocvu of MANHATTAN, Nevi- Yn:a:, Febrn- 
ary -7, 5899. 

FREDERIC A. TANNER, 
If)H V T. SIA111V, 
I,ulD \L I 1:D, 

(_',,mm i S clutters. 
JOHN P. DUNN, 

Cl,,,:. 

FIRt'F DISI'.1R1'\IENT', 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of The City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretu6,re acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
TO\VNSEND AVENUE although not yet named 
by proper authority , from East One Hundred and 
Seventieth street to East One Hundred and Seventy-
sixth street, as the same has been heretofore laid out 
and designated as a first-class street or read in the 
Twventy-fourth Ward of The City of New York, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred by 

reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter 
hill be presented for taxation to one of the Justices of 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, First De-
partment, at a Special Term thereof, Part I., to be held 
at the County Court-house, in the Borough of Manhat-
tan, in The City of New York, un the 13th day of 
April, 589g, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon of that 
day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can he heard 
thereon, and that the said bill of costs, charges and 
expenses his been deposited in the office of the Clerk 
of the County of New York, there to remain for and 
during the space of ten days, as required by the provi-
sions of section 999 of title 4 of chapter 17, of chapter 
378 of the haws of .897. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, Nosy YORK, March 
17, 1893 	

FRANK E. HIPI'r-E, 
JNO. W. D. DOBLER, 
JAMES HIGGINS, 

Commissioners, 
JOHN P. Dc'NN, 

Clerk. 

THE CITY RECORD. 

THE. CITY RECORD IS PUBLISHED DAILY, 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted, at No. s 

City Hall, New York City. Annual subscription, $9.30, 
postage prepaid. 

WILLIAM A, BU'I'I•ER, 
Suniervisor. 
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